
Congressional Heari* 
' TJis area's proposed major water project got another  nudge 
toward reality last week, this time from the U.S. Elouse of Kep- 
rrsentatives. 

Congr?ssn~an  Dave Mart in announced that  a field herr ing 
will be held i n  July to consider the project. ? h e  hearing will be 
held at O r d  by a subconimittee on irrigation a n d  reflaination. -- 

The sulscon~rnittee is chaired 

Local voters will cast their 
ballots Tuesday in the second 
af three nia'or 1970 elections. 
This one \ \ i l l  s e n e  as the pri. 
mary for county, state, and na- 
tidnal offices. City elections 
r e r e  held last month, and the 
geceral e!ection is scheduled fur 
Nu\ c a b e r .  

vote.getters will be on t e bal- 
lot again in Ko\ember 6 ccausc 
only one is to be e1ecte.d. How- 
ecer, in the race for  ember- 
ship on the Valley Coanty Weed 
Coi~trol Authorit),  two offices 
nil1 be filled in N o ~ e m t e r .  Th i t  
mcslls the  to^ fo:lr \ole-getters 
this time will be or1 the ballst 

as %ell as others at the state 
l e \c l ,  see today's Capitol News 
on Page 1 of Sec t~on  2.)  

Coir,pet~tion is scalce a t  the 
national lekel, n l th  oi11y one 
race - for nomiilation to the 
I'nited Stdtes Senate. On tlie 
Den~ocratic side, fori.lerT,go\er. 
nor Frdnk Ylor I lson is p i t t e d 

national chairrnan of the Young 
Kepublicaris. 

His opponents for the sccre- 
tzry of state noinination are  A1- 
ien Beerinann, a deputy to tht 
present office-holder, F r z i  n k. 
IIsrsh, a r ~ d  Vern Johnson of Cai- by Kep.  Haro ld  Jolinson (D- 

Calif . ) .  R e p .  Wayne Aspinall 
(I)-Colo.) is c h a i r i ~ ~ a n  of the 

'parent Conunittee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs. 

The project in question is the 
long - anticipated North Loup 
Project. It calls for the building 
of major resercoirs on the Cal- 
anius Kiker near Burwell and 
I l ~ t i s  Creek near North Loilp. 

"This hearing is very essen- 
tial-it's u h a t  we'ke been wait- 
ing for," Henry Lange ssid l e -  
cently. Lznge, of Ord, ser ies  as 
president of the n i l 1  Loups 
Feclarnation District which has 
been working on the  project for 
set era1 years. 

l i e  and another Twin Loups 
~ f f i c i a l ,  Cyrll Shaughnessy of St. 
Paul, made a trip to  Washing- 
ton, D.C,, last ,week to discuss 
the  project with Congressman 
Martin and Sendtors Carl Cur- 

ro. 
Contested races at  the countv 

&!any Valley County r e s i ~ e i ~ t h  
will have new polling places. 
Earlier this year the Board of 
Sul:ervisors voted to consolidate 
svrne precincts. A separate cd- 
vertiseinent showing the new 
volil~ locations is contained 
e i s e ~ ~ ~ % e r e  in this issue of the 
A,.:.. 

again in the fall 
In this latter lace, as well as 

in sonic others, Tuesday's bal- 
lo t t~ng  will piobably be just for 
pr attice. Sii:ce only four persons 
are running for the LVqcd Con- 
trol Author~ty and t \ ~ o  wlll be 
electtd, they will all get their 
names on the ballot a g ~ i n  in 

agait?st a pair of college educa- 
tors - \Yally Peterson from the 
U:livcrsity of Nebraska and D3- 
t id  'Ihorz~as froni Dome Col- 

le \el  are slim, mith opposltiui~ 
po:ttd for o ~ l l y  t u o  supeihlsor 
nominat;ons and the sheriff's 
ofilte. 

In the race for county supcr- 
\isor from the 1st District, in- 
cumbent BL!~ Tulna is unopposed 
on the De,nocralic ticket 111s 
Hepublican o~uos i t ion  in Notem- 

Iege. 
On the Republicqn side, in- 

cumbent, Ro!n;n 11ru.ska is coii- 
sidcred a shoo-in against politi- 
ca!ly inexperienced Otis Glebc 

WLIIL. 

Party winners in Tuesdsy's 
races \kill Fie in the general 
election scheduled this U , oiem- 
ber. Top vote-getters in the non- 
p~l i t i ca l  races also will be on 
tht Moieinber ballot, according 
to County Attorney John S.ulli- 
van, in a 2-to-1 ratlo determined 
by the number of offices to be 
f  lied. 

For instance, in the race for 
the Stste Board of Education, 
7th District, only the two top 

November uiQess oue of fhetn is 
edged o t ~ t  by a write-in candi- 
d~!:. - 

Ane biggest interest 1s con- 
centrzted c n  the state races, es- 
pecially the ones for guberna- 
torial nominations. Incu!nbent 
Norbert Tietnann and  halle en- 
ger Clifton Batchelder are lock- 
ed in close coniLat for the Re. 
publican nod, while J. J. Eson 
and Jilles Burbacll are vying for 
the Deinocr:ttic nomination. (For 
more information on this race, 

of Liricchl 
Other than the governor's 

race, the state contest of biz- 
gest concern to local residents 
is the Republican nomin~t ion  
for s ~ c r r t a r y  of state. That's be- 
cause holile-gro~\ n Ron Romans, 
2 1956; graduate of Ord IIigh 
School, is making his first bid 
for a full-ti~nz polltical office. 

R o m ~ n s  prcl-iously was elect- 
e d  as a delegate to the 1968 
Republican Pi.esiJentia1 conk en- 
tion, and he is now serking as 

be; \%ill c o i G  fro111 either Ken 
Co1li:ls or Don Papiernik. 

In the 3rd District supervis- 
or's rsce, Incumbent Leon Kla- 
necky is a candidate on the Re- 
publican side, along with lien- 
ry Benda and Duane Carson. The 
ninner  will be unopposed ill 
Nok ember. 

Incumbent Sheriff Clarence E. 
Fox he  can will get also by be his hoiqe pri111ar~;;- free if 

positiou. I t  includes both 
Marilsg and Kenneth Peqlon. 

PFC Evdell Leo Kotrous t is and Roman Hruska. Lange 
Killed in acti~n. said Martin reassured them that 

the North Lour, Proiect would 

Ord Woman's Mate be the next on'e authorized for 
Nebraska. 

The field hearing is prelirn- 
inar to an official hearing in 
~ a s i i n g t o n  Lange ex lained. 
"lt's held tb determine t i e  sen- 
timent of the people in the area 
where the project will be locat- 
ed," he stated. "If they're for it, 
then the committee will qrob- 
ably proceed with an offic~al 
hearing. But if the local people 
don't indicate a n  interest, t h ~ n  
that nil1 probably be the end 
of it." 

Dies in Vielnam 
On Combal Mission 

An Ord woman has been noti- 
fied that her husband was killed 
Apt. 26 in Vietnam. 

Private First Class Eudell L o  
Kutrous, 2-0, had been in Vietnam 
on]? six weeks when he was kill- 
ed i n  combat. He was assigned 
to the lOlst Airborne Division. 

111s widow is the former Mari- 
lyn Elllngson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Ellingson Jr. 
of Ord. She was living with her 
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Nufianal Hospital Week Lange ssid that the field hear- 
ing is the next normal step in 
getting the project.  authorized. 
1Ie said ~ t s  purpose IS to inform 
the subcommittee members AS 
to  who wants the project and Hospital Care a argah? Of 

piirents while her husband was why. 
(Editor's Note: May -10.16 is 

National Hospital Week. Since 
the costs of hospital care have 
been much discussed and in 
some cases cussed during recent 
months, the followtn article has 
been prepared by Zarl MacKin- 
non, adm~nistrator of the Valley 
County Hospital, to explain those 
costs.) 

Of coursp, charges differ 
among hospitals of varying sizes 
and in different areas of the na- 
tion w h e ~ e  prices and wages nlay 
be higher or lower. 

For example, American Wos- 
pital Assn. statistics show that 
it costs an aberage of $51 for 
each day of a patient's stay in  
one representatice coininunity 
hospital of nearly 200.beds. 1Iow- 
eLer, the same patlent might 
have to pay closer to $106 a day 
in a large city's unikelsit af- 
filiated teaching hospital wheie 
m o r e expenslc e rofessional 
staff. new resear'% deielgp- 
ments, and sophistichted cquig- 
merit are factors in hospital 

'l average costs per patient. 
Whether a hospital is small, 
medium-sized, or large, mere 
than half the total charge is for 
routlne services: bedside care, 
rooin upkeep, and food. 

In a small 50-bed institution, 
such as the Valley County-Hos- 
pital, 67 percent of . the  total 
charge covers such routine sery- 
ices. Within this percentage by 
far  the lzrgest chunk pays ' fo r  
professional bedside care, which 
means that a patient receives 
skilled mcdical a d  nursing care 
for about $1.17 a n '  hour. 

This represents no greater cost 
than what you tvould often hayq , to ps? a relatively unskilletl I s ~ b y  
sitter. 

The botel or root11 expens& por- 
tion alerages about  $8 a day - 
much less than most tourists pay 
for a hotel room. But just as in 
any hotel, the h02pltal must pro- 
cide furniture, clean sheets, 
fresh towels, and sanitary bath- 
rooms. 

An additional $5 of the pa- 
tient's money buys three specla!. 
ly planned meals for him each 
day. At today's restaurant prices 
that usually aipounts to just 
about the price of one good s t e a ~  
dinner.. And in a hospital, the 
patient is served all three meals 
in his rooin as part of normal 

overseas. 
Mrs. Kotrous is expecting the 

couple's flrst child an day. They 
would have celebrate$ their first 
ueddin annikersary May 31. 

Priva?? Kotrous was a native 
of Yerdigre. His parents are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Kotrous. 

Before going to Vietnam, Pri- 

"People wishing to a pear a t  
the field hearing will i e  g$en 
an opportunity to be heard, he 
said, adding that written stste- 
ments also may be submitted. 

Congressman Johnson . w i 11 
conduct the hearing, w h ~ c h  is 
tentati\ely planned for July 17. 

Framed by the flags of the United States and \he VFW Auxiliary, 
Andy Andersen delivers his Lo alty Day speech urging patriotic 
citizens to cart aside their compracency. At  his side i s  Clarence J 
Fox, commander of VFW Post 7029, while Mrs. Fred Dubas stands i i  

vate Kotrous had undernone basic --- the foreground. A member of the VFW Auxiiiarv, she was a member 
traifiing and advanced- infantry 

4 t lainin a t  Fort Polk, La. He 
. e n t e r e d  the Army o? Sept. 17, 

1969, and had been in Vietnam 
sirice Mar. 12. 

Funeral plans are indefinite. 
Mrs. Fllingson said Monday 

that.  the, family ,has  recei\yed !lo 
detatls concerning her son-in- 
law's death, other than the date 
and the fact that he was k ~ l l e d  
while serving in cornbat. 

So far  as is known, Private - Kotrous i s  the first serviceman 
; w,ith. close Valley County ties to 

dle i n  the  V ~ e t n a m  War. 

Ord Markets 
of the honor guard. By Karl MacKinnon 

Hospital Administrator 

P 

Loyalty Day Spea The prices below were obtain- 
ed  Tuesday afternoon from re- 
liable Ord business firms arid 
are subject to change: 

tj,its at Complacency' services,. In splte of these facts, critics 

&re  ct.11 P J u i ~ c  to ec.apiain t h a t '  
if they want to spend close to $40 
a day or  mote they'll go to the  

Last . This 
Week Week 

E s  teat $ .20 $ .20 
1.21 1.21 

Carn 1.07 1.08 
Oats .68 .68 
Rye .94 .94 
Milo 1.63 1.62 

costs., 
Jt  is reveriling ffo look at  the 

Speaking a t  a special Lo aity plish this difficult task." 
Day ceremony Friday, l n d i  Andersen denouuced the "nlis- ' 
Andersen called on the cltizens of fits" who claiin to be Americans, 
Valley County and t h e ,  United "qet seek to destroy that ~vhich 
States to overcome thew com- has made us great whlle hiding 
placency and "do something behind the protection of our pre- 

Gef Your News i n  Ear ly  
Due to the installation of press is out of operation, the Remembw: 

Waldorf Or the Ntle Hilton and 
get a nursemaid. But when you're 
sick, all the luxury in the  world 
ean't provide the special beds, 
diet, nd care you need - not to 
menti%ii the diagnostic and hea t -  
ment facilities that only hospitals 

a new printing press, next newspaper will be printed 
week's 07-6 Quiz will have on a smaller one normally 
early deadl~nes. used for comlnercial iobs. Early Deadline Scheduled : 

Here Ton 

extra" for their country. 
Andersen, who manages radio 

station KNLV, was the principal 
speaker at  the annual ceremony, 
which was held on the courthouse 
steps in a chilling wind. Also par- 
ticipatin were color guards com- 
posed of local veterans' or ani- 
mtio-ns and the Ord ~ i g h ~ , ~ c % o o 1  

cious Bill of Rights." 
"To dis:gree is to be human,"< 

he said, ,but to dissent to the 
point of rioting, burning and loot- 
ing . . . to defy law and order . . . 
to desecrate our flag . . . to burn 
a draft card . . . to refuse to 
ansher  your country's call to  
duly . . . is, in my opinion, little 

Persons with news and/or  Since the, small prer 
. . . - . . - 

Beilcv items will be a c c e ~ t e d  . 
a f t e r  5' p.m. Monday. ' 

I t  is hoped Inat the new 
press will be fully installed 
by the end of next week so 
that the May 21 uiz may be R printed on l t .  S ould com- 
plications arise in the mov- 
ing process, however, cus- 
tomers ail1 be asked to ob- 
serve early deadlines for t u o  
weeks instead of one. 

While the  primary Quiz 
+- 

Planned Tonight 
ernment Housing 

u 
Gov. N6rbel.t Tiemann used 

Ord as one of the jumping-off 
places for  his reelection cam. 
paign, and his primary opponent 
will use it as a winding-up place. 

The gocernor spoke here in 
December a t  the annual Valle 
C o u n t y Kepuslican banquet  
State Senator Clifton Batchelder 
will speak here tonight (Thurs- 
day), addressing the public at  an 
8 .m. mceting in the Ord High 
~ c t o o l  auditot i u n ~  

Also ap earirig on the program 
with BatcRe~der will be Dr. Max 
Raines of North Platte. Dr. 
Raines will de lner  an address 
entitled "The Squeeze on the 
Middle Class." 

Batchelder isn't the only state 
office seeker stopping in Ord this 
ueek.  Another state sertator from 
Omaha, Henly F. Pedersen Jr . ,  

, was in tow11 &.ionday afternoon 
stumping for votes. fie's a Re- 
publican candidate for lieutenant 
governor and was on his way to 
Burwell for a speech Monday 
night. 

Pedersen claims the lieutenant 
governor's job should be made 

proposed to make the office a full- 
time job, and to set up the elec- 
tion rocess so that the governor 
and 8eutenaiit goFernor w ~ l l  run  
as  a team. 

Pedersen said he could work 
with either of the Republiyan 
gubernatorial candidates, cldilin- 
ing his o u n  philosophy i$ some- 
where betiteen that of Gokernor 
Tiemann and Senator patchelder. 

"I don't beliece you can bt? 
against everything like Senator 
Batcbelder," he said, "but on the 
other hand you can't be foy every- 
thing like Golernor Remdnn 
without establishing some prlor- 
f!ies. We want progress," h? said, 

but we can't habe every th~ng  at  
once. We'ke got to deterlrline our 
priorities. 

"Peopl,e -lose respect fo r  all 
gokernment programs - and 
many of them are good - when 
all they can see is what it's cost- 
ing thein." 

P e d e ~  sen promised, if elected, 
to go throughout the 93 counties 
of Nebraska and talk with local 
officials in a n  effort to set up 
some priorities 6n state s ~ e n d i n a .  

band. 
Classes were dismissed at  the 

Ord schools for the event, and 
that helped sc<ell the crowd \\ hic h 
gathered on the courthouse walks 
and the grassy front laun.  

While pointing out that the 
United States is a wealthy and 
powerful nation, Andersell said 
that its people netertheless have 
an important shortco:ning -- 
they aye complacent. 

"This 1s something that u e  
must change," he sai, 'd'because 
we have forces a t  work in our 
country today that a l e  not coin- 
placent. 

"They are  selzing every oppqr- 
tunity to sew the seeds of dls. 
sent," he continued. Then he 
named these forces as those of 
"international Communism," a'nd 
said they pose "the greatest 
threat the free and cibilized world 
has eker faced." 

"If these forces are to be de- 
feated and put doan ,  we - the 
United States of America - are 
going to have to do it," Andersen 
continued. "No other nation or 
group of nations possesses the 
poner  or the heal th to acco~n- 

short of treason and should be 
dealt with accordingly.'' 

Andersen said those who want 
change in this country should 
bring i t  about through the elec-, 
tion process. He concluded by 
slating: 

"Let's you and I, here and now, 
stand tall and shout for the whole 
wor:d to see and hear, 'I'm an 
American and I thank God for 
the privifege.' " 

On Proposed G& 
be held toilight (Thursday), be- 
ginning at  8 p.m. It will be held 
a t  the Ord High School cafete- 
ria. 

G .  Wllliarn Wilkins, chief of 
rural housing for the FHA . in 
Nebraska, wlll speak a t  tonight's 
meeting. The first part of his 
talk will be directed to the gen- 
eral '  public, as he  will discuss 
elig~bility requirements for ru- 
ra l  houslng loans. 

Later he u~i l l  meet with any. 
one interested in forming a non- 
proiit corporation for the pur- 
pose of purchasing land and de- 
veloping it  into building sites. 
Such a corporation, composed 
of at  least 10 members, is  nec- 
essary for a project to  be au- 
thorired here. 

If the proposed proje:! is au- 
tlrorizeJ, persons of low to 
moderate" income will be al- 
loned to purchase hoines with 
their annual payments subsidiz- 
ed from federal tax funds. The 
a ~ n o u n t  of subsidy would be  
de iermined by the hoineow ner's 
adjusted inconle gross income 
minus 5 percent 1 or  Social Se- 
curil payments and $303 F t r  
c h i  a n  cost of the house. 
Participation would be limited 
to fanlilies with adjusted in- 
comes of $7,000 or  less. 

A final decision concerning a 
proposed government housing 
project for Ord was delayed Fri- 
day night. 

Those persons present at a 
meeting in the local office of 
the Farmers Home Administra- 
tion chose to conduct a surcey 
of probably purchasers before 
proceeding. That surcey is rio\v 
underway. 

Friday's meeting was the sec- 
ond on the  subject. A third nil1 - "more meaningful." 

"Most people don't know aay- 
thing about the lieutenant govcr- 
nor's office, don't care, and don't 
t h i ~ k  ~t means much," he said 
in ad interciew. 

Bpt it  is important, Pedersen 
said and will become more so 
a s  tfiz result of action taken by 
t h e  ~ l a s t .  legislature. He said a 
constitutional amendment w a s 

Bloodmobile Due 
Again on May 19 

More than 100 donors will be 
needed for Valley County to  
meet its quota when the blood- 
mobile makes its next visit to 
Ord on May 19. The blood will Kathy Kokes Joyce ~ e l s o g '  ~ i v e r l y  White 

be collected a t  the United Meth- 
odist a m .  to Church 3 P.LII. basement frOrn Ord, North Loup Coeds Tapped for Honor County Speakers 

Dominafe Disfrict 
Valley County Extension clubs 

will recruit the donors, and the 
Be Sharp Extension Club of Ar- 
cadia will s e l r e  dinner for the 
workers. 

The American G g i o n  ' Auxil- 
iaries , of Ord, North Loup,, and 
Arcadla will s e n e  orallge juice, 
sandwiches, cookies, a d coffee 
to  those who come in, & donate. 
Valley County doctors will do- 
nate their sercices too, 

Nrs. Jack Newland, lab tech- 
nician at  th? Valley C unty 110s- 
>ill!, reports that 108 pints of 

k:ood have been used since the 
la:t bloodlnobile cisit on Dec. 
16, The quota this trip is 110 
pir.ts. 

t!~e Inter Co 0 Council, and 
member of Phi bpsilon Omicron 
and On~icron Nu. 

Miss White is the daughter of 
Blr. and Xrs. Detwin Whlte of 
North Loup. She is majoring in 
home econoinics education and 
extension, end is a member of 
Oinicron Nu, Phi U silon Omi- 
cron, Loce Men~oriaf Hall, and 
peasurer  of Inter Co-op Coun- 
4.1 

nomics and jod'rnalism major, 
she is a bo&d member and sec- 
retar of East Union, p.residen1 
of &ha XI Delta, president of 
Panhellenic, secretary of Greek 
Choir, personnel chairman for 
Hospitality' Days, a member of 
Phi Upsilon O n ~ i c r o l ~  and Theta 
Sigma Phi, and is active in Tas- 
sels, 

Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Nelson Of Ord, 
is majoring in human delelop- 
ment and the family, and ele- 
mentary education. She i s  pres- 
ident .of Loce Memorial Hall,, a 
memljer of the Home Economics 
Adc isory Boa1 d, chairnun of 
lIospitsllty Days, secretary of 

Three coeds from the Loup 
Vglley area were among the 21 
named as new melnbels of the 
Black Masque chapter of Mor- 
t a r  Board, senior wbmen's hon- 
waxy at  the University of Ne- 
braska, during Ivy Day activities 
last weekend. 

They a l e  Kathy Kokes, Joyce 
Nelson, and B e ~ e r l y  Jo  Whlte. 
Selection i s  made on the basis 
of leadershi scholarship, and 
service to t%e university com- 
munity. 

Miss Kokes, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes of 
Ord, was also a member of the  
Ivy Day Court. A home eco- 

Two Valley County 4-Hers won 
top honors Saturday at  the djs- 
trict 4-H speech contest held a t  
McCook. Duape Kovarik and 
Jean Foth each receiyed a ur- 
ple ribbon for their outstanling 
efforts. 

Being winners at  this district 
meeting entitles the two tQ an 
expenses- aid trip to  the state - contest wRich will be held in cQn- 
junction with ,other 4-11 Club 
Week ekents durlng June. At the 
Lincoln gathering the two Valley 
County youths will compete in  
the state public speaking contest. 

A crumpled bicycle and halted traih tell the story. Dare VJampole, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wam- 
pole, was struck by the train about 9 a.m., Saturday when he pedaled his three-wheel bicycle onto the 
tracks in front of it. Ord Police Chief Willis Garner ssid the train was not going fast and that i t  stopped 
as soon as it got past the crossing. He quoted the engineer zs saying the youtli was sitling on the east 
side of the track as the train approached. However, the police chief said, the boy suddenly pedaled onto 
the track. The train struck the front wheel of the bicycle, causing head injuries to the youth. As of 
Wednesday the boy was still in the Valley County Hospital; however, a spokesman said he was doing 
fine and p;obably would be released shortly, 

. A  h 

LLI. 
Ann Musselman of Onlah was 

crowned ueeri of the May a t  
the 81st o%rervance of Ivy Day. 
and Julie Marolf of Waverly was 
tapped as new president of the 
Black Masqae chapter of Mor- 
tar Board. 



year-olds to vote in state and lo- 
cal elections, as well as federal 

--- 

Draft 

Lincoln; Vern Johnson, C?iro; 

----- 

' State Auditor 

Banquet, Veterans Club 
Your support will be appreciated. 

Sfrawberries 25c Sofl Pies .... 
Janet Huss Poley, University 

of Nebla&a Extension specialist 
in the Department of Information, 

,, presented a unique program on 
"Home Econoinics Careers," 
using hand puppets. Mrs. Kar l  
hfacKir.non discussed the use of 

Jack & Jill 

WlG, WIGLET, OR HAIRPIECE? 

We, the undersigned, have obtained the necessary ed,uca[ion' to bc licensed cosmctologjsts; we have qbtained 'the 
necessary licenses; we nlai~llai~l escablished Beauty. Salons; we have deveIoped ytqfessional exycrtiese in 11;s most inl- 
po r ln t  area; we are ready to assist you in the selcctiol~ of the yropc'r hair goods that lilcet your i~ldividual needs; and we 

Sargent, Nebr. 

LINDA'S BEAUTY SALQN ' DOROTHY KUHL SALON 
Linda Conner, Owner Dorothy Kuhl, Owner-Operator 

BLUE HAVEN BEAUTY SALON .VIRGIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
Rose ~okorny,  Owner-Operator 

STYLETTE BEAUTY' SHOPPE 
Mickey Mallery, Owner-Operator 

Grand Island, Nebr. 

Mary ~ ~ b e r t s o n  

Charles Nackel 

LAVONNE'S BEAUTY SALON 
Mickey Dailey, Owner-Operator 

GATEWAY BEAUTY SALON 
Edith C~nna ly ,  Owner-Qp,erator 

- DOLL U P  BEAUTY SAIBN.  ' : -  'M 

Ord, Nebr Getylc Taylor, Qwncr-Opeluisr 

\ 

Aluminum Covered 

LAUNDRY BASKETS 

~ a r d e n ~  & Flower 

PLANT FOOD 

-- 
Burwell, Nebr. 

DARLENE'S BEAUTY SALON 
Darlene Garner, Owner-Operator 

MARY LY N'S BEAUTY SALON 
Marylyn Derner, Owner-Operator 

FAY'S BEAUTY SALON 
Fay White, Owner-Operator 
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In a few short day$ we will 
o b s e n e  that >cry special 11011- 
day - Mother's Day. Mother's 
Day is when e t e r  body waits 
on mother and s i e  pretends 
she doesn't mind the extra 
work. 

The search'for identit con- 
tinues for  inorn as she %usily 
s e n  es her community, helps 
her husband, and above all 
struggles to mold her children 

.into healthy, happy, produc- 
tive citizens. Occasionally she 
stops "But Who to ask Am that I?" all-important Here I give 

you a few views of Mother by 
those who keep her under 
closest ably know surveillance her best and - prob- her 

children. "A mother is one who will 

never forget you even 
if you get married and 
move to another town 
or place" - Julie 

"Mothers nibble before 
meals and tell you not 
to. That's what a moth- 
e r  is." - Mary. 

"Some mothers sign your 
report card. Some write 
notes when you are  ab- 
sent. Sometimes they 
drive the children to 
school and back. The 
mother does the study- 
ing." - Janet 

"A mother doesn't do a n y  
thin4 except what she 
wants tb .  Nobody makes 
her take baths and nap: 

/ , or takes away her frog 
- Gary 

"A mother' spanks you, 
but bnly for  a reason, 
and tha reason you are  

Joe 
a suppose to know." - 

"Mothers get mad. if you 
u s e  y o u r  brother's 

toothbrush, but he docs- 
n't care." - Larry 

"My mother is.a lady who 
comforts me w h e  n 

, something h a p  p e n s . 
Anyone who needs ad- 
vice can just come ov- ' 
er," i Barbie., . 

Lastly' (and we will kpe 
this one anonymous just 
keep all you moms wonder- 
ing): "I know what a mother 
is because my mother always . 
tells what a mother is and 
what a mother does and moth: 
e r  this and mother that!" 

-0- , 

This recipe came to me 
from a friend. I decided Co . 
share i t  with yonu. It  is v6ry 
good and especially easy to  
prepare. 

Cranberry Salad / 
Mix 1 pound can cranberry 

sauce with 34 C. ground ap- 
ples. P u t .  in  a freezing tray. 
Combine 1 c. wh~pped  creain 
(or easy whip topping), Yi c. 
chopped nuts, % c, powdered 
sugar, 1 t. vanilla. Spread on 
top of cranberry and apple 
mixture. 

-0- 
In helping with that eter-so-' ' 

iilvolved census report, a cen- - 
sus taker asked a'woman how 
many , , c h i  1 d r e n  ,she had., 
"Well, the woman began,, ; 
"there's . Billy, and Tommy, 
and Kathy, and - ."Ne!er . 
mind the names" the census 
taker interrupt&, impatiently, - "just give me the number." 

The mother became indig- 
nant. "They haven't got num- 
bers; . they've . all got names." 

-0- 
Caffee Cup Philosophy: If 

you lister! while you teach, 
you wiu_Iearn a little. , 

$ 

Men's 

Western SRirQs ............. ~4.d 
Men's . 10 Fnr 

White Handkerchiefs ....... $1$0* 
1 .  

Men's ................ Dress Shirts $2.88 
Men's ............... Levi Casuals $7.00 
ken's White 

Cushion Sox .......... , ..... 
BO rs' 2 For ............ Briefs & T-shirts $1.00 
BOVS' I Knit Shirts ................ $1.50 I 
Girls' Sixe 3 to 6X ... ... Knit Shorts & Tops i.. $1.97 
GirlsJ Site 7 t 14 

Knit Shorts & Topi .......... $2.27 
Girls' Seamless ............ Sttetcb Tights i .  $1.00 
Ladibs' 

Mnif Shorfs ................ $4.88 
Ladies' 

Cotton Twill Shorts ........ $2.00 
Laales- 

Blouses & Tops ............ $3.88 
Ladies' 2 Pr, 

Hose ...................... + $1.00 
I 

Ladies' .. ... 1 Agilon Panty Hose . , i f - .  $1.25 
Ladies' " 1 Sleepwear ................ $2.67 

. . 11 For 

Wash Clof hs . .' ............. $1 .00 

Ironing Pad & Cover ........ $1.00 
Twin Plastic ............ Mclttress cover $1 b .OO 
Printed Yd. 

Terry Cloth ............... $1 .00 
Printed Y d. ............... Voile ........ 88c 

Large Grbup Ladies' Foundafions 
" ;;& 4. ;* % 

, '  16nd .kpdrfs&crr+' /?educed!! 
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v,,$+(y& hi, j , ,  QUJZ, Ord, N e b r ,  ' rhuisday,  May 7, 1970 9 \Ycdnc'sddy diuner gucsi of Mrs. . . ,. * ,  -. , .. , y .  Sophia Sobotka. 

Ivy  C h a i 1 1  f c.r L, 3 -  ' 9r.l t~ >'r and ,1$rs. 
T u o  ulli\ersity students f ro ,n  Garb  Coifinan of Q r J .  Tre\or  

Xorth Loup-Ellen Sintek and Kay crri\e;l 1Iay 2 kc-ighing 7 
Lirtis Smith--neie >?lected to pounds 10% ounces. Mrs. Cofl- 
s e r \ e  on tllt I \>  Chdln during man-Shelry-is c ing lo~cd  ill 
the annual I i y  i )a j  o b s e i ~ a n c e  the qffset department of Quiz 
a t  tha Unl~crs l ly  of NebrasA~ Graphic Arts, Inc. , 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Penas were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Maly. Coteif ield Quotes t 

- -- 
Nrs. Eva Vogt of Kakenna a a s  

1 Wednesday ar,d Thursday \is- 

!jj lnS 2; Eltiiy \Irs Ernest 

Sunday dinner guests of blr 

O!? ?I!:!), 2. -- -- 
--- 

Mrs. RicIl?~ii Ellabcrr and 
She's Ttevcr  Kay Mrs. Hi13 U J I I I ~ S  attenxed d 

Another "Quiz Kid'' u a s  uel-  medical-recolds instllute a t  Has- 
corned last ueck uhen  a daugh- tlngs State Hospital Saturday. 

(FROM L A S T  WEEK) weekend as .  the parents o!anced and' Carrnorl went to Grand Ls- 
land Friday evening lo attend 
the wedding reception of Flor- 
ence Vlach-Terry Jacobsen. 

Mrs. Gladys Meyers, Mrs. 
Leonard Vlach and Carmon a ~ d  
Mrs. Donna Moravec attended 
the reception at  the Fish Creek 
Church for Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
do Goldfish Sunday cfternoon. 

#r. and Mrs. Daryl Mora\ec 
and Kathy of Kearney ~ i s i t e d  at  
the Bill Mora\ec home this 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Elaood 
Blanchard were Sunday evening 
callers there e 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec 
al:d children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Moracec and girls uere  
Sunday dinner guests a t  the 
Frank Rlorabec Sr ,  hoine. 

Ron Barnes of Elkhorn was a 
F r d a y  caller here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mora- 
cec and girls called at  the Jells 
Appei h o k e  in Oannebrog Sun- 
day afternpon. 

bfrs', Dea 1 Rasniussen and 
iLlrs ~ o f i a r d  wells were among 
those from here that attended 
the music contest in Hastings 

of Chris Boilesen at  the S t  Paul 
club. 

Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leonard, Pat- 
sy and Evelyn called at the 
Dick Alien home in Scotia Sun- 
day evening. 

Sand Flats 
(FROM L A S T  WEEK)  

Mrs. Jim Meese acco\~ipanied 
her pafeiits, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
HRnsen to Grand Lsland Sundiy 
where they visited with bIr. 
Hansen's brother, Waxne i-Iansen 
who is a patient in St. Francis 
Ilospital. 

Mr, atid Mrs. Joe Masur and 
family of Omaha, were weekend 
guests of her sister and husband, 
A h - ,  and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and 
girls. Mrs. Masur and Mrs. Han- 
se.nls fathcr, B. Kon~inek, was 
recently released fro111 the ,Val- 
ley County Iiospital and he spent 
the w .ekend in the Hansen home. 
Mr. doininek returned to his 
home in Ord Sunday evening. 

Mrs.' Anna hlaly WaS a Sun- 
cley guest of Mr. and Mrs. Erncst 
1Maly. 

Wednesday Lee ~ u h l k e  of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., visited 
in the Harry EJopkins home. 

hlr. and Mrs. Joe Schafer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Ehresman 

2nd b,lrs. Willihm Novosad, Sr .  
were blr, ant1 Mrs. Bob Severson 
ar.8 family of Ord and the  Lyle 
Novosad children of Ord, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Novosad jolned 
the group in the afternoon. They 
brought a birthday cake in honor 
of their 'daughter,  Peggy on her 
12th .. birthdsy. Everjone wished 
Peggy a happy birthday and eri- 
joyed cake and ice cream to- 

to attend a w e a i n g  S~inday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kanser~ 

and children spent Sunday at  
the Elmer Leth home. 

Mrs. Sophie Stonell went to 
Loup Cit Tuesday to stay with 
her daugKter Eie!)n a few days. 

Mrs. A d ~ I p h  Jensen a11;l Mr,s 
Joe Jensen ucye callers :a Ord 

By Evelyn Donscheski 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M o r a ~ e c  

v e r e  Saturday e v e ~ i n g  callers 
rt the I-Ienry Halla home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Markin Shrews- 
b e r ~ y  and Dennis of Ceiltral 
City called a t  the  Clarelice Boil- 
esen home Sunday afteri~uon 

Mr. and Mrs. Clareiicc Boile- Saturday. 
gether. Mrs. Rasmond Pocock and 

?/Irs. A r ~ l n  Dje a e r e  Sunday af- 
t ~ )  7 n ~ ) 1 ~  1-1~it0rb In the Oscar Lar- 

Sen welit to St. Paul Wednss- Mrs. Frances Turn? and Mrs. 
day  evening to visit at the RJY Josie Iiughes of Scotla called at  
Steveils l?oine. the Helen Horkey honle in Ra- 

Mrs.. Josie Weiker, Mrs. John \enna Fridav. 
Pat . . .  crowrted queen 

Orrlife Ncln3ed 
As Rose Queen 

Pat X o ~ o t n q ,  daughter of Air. 
and Mrs Euge l~e  N o r o t n  of 
Cornstock, n a s  crob5ned rose 
qgcen at the annusl Rose For,::al 
of Delta Slgma PI frdnternitj ,  
hcld at the Unix eis i t j  of Xc- 
blaska. The Apc. 15 ererit \.c.\s 
held at the L ~ r ~ c o i n  Hotel 

The ulnner  \{as chosen from 
anlong 33 girls representing \ a -  
rious sororities and dolmitoi-ics 

sen hon~e .  
Saturday ever~iiig l l r .  and l l rs .  

Milo Floriar., klr, and 511.s. A1 
\Vaskowizik, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Duda celebrated Waskoniaks 
and Dudas tvt.ddlng' anniveraries 
by having supper 111 Ericson. 

Mrs. Thad Meese did sonle 
typing this past week for Dr. 
Glen Aub!e of Ord. 

hlr, and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen 
hosted a belated birthday din- 
ner Sunday in honor of their son, 
Bandy, on his 15th birthddk. 
Guezts incl?icling Randy's family, 
u e r e  h!r. and Mrs. Cliff hlar- 
shall of Ord, Mr. 2nd >?IS, Ray 
Dee and family of Grand Island 
and Mr. and ?ilrs. Eiiner Gyde- 

Pearson and MIS. Elisius Leth M,. and Mrs. Blqall Portis of 
were Wednesday afternoon call- North Loup, air, and Mrs. Darql 
e1.S at  tqe Frank Moratec home. Moraiec and Kathy of Kearney, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hooil ac- Archle Coolllbs and Psggy and 
companied Mrs. Ivan bLcCrack- Melanie T u n a  u e l e  Sunday din-, 
en to Grand Islqnd both Satur- ner guests at the Frank Tuma 
day and Sunday to vislt Ivan home for Jojce's birthday. The 
McCracken at  the hospital. latter t u o  spent Saturday nlght 
A Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon of ,St. 
paul  were Saturday cvenlng 
callers a1 the Harold H o o n 
borne. 

Mrs. Harold Day met Roger 
Harmon and children in Kehr- 
ney Thprsday arld brought the 
children home to spend the 

. - 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ingerle 
and daughter of Elba and Mr 
and MIS. Leonard Vlach ,and 
Car 1lioi1 u e r e  Friday e v e n i n g 
callers at the John Vlach home 
for his birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach 

THEY'RE NEW.. . THEY'HE EHCLltlUl ] OH IEX-FLOW l O i Y  LIWfS I 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C l a r i n ~ e  Boile- 
at the unl~ersl l j '  She also \ \ss 
chosen as reglonal u inner for the I 1 THREADLESS. SLIP-OUT RISERS WITH AUTOMAYIC 
frater ni t j ' s  nortb central reg,on . WATER SHUT-OFF. El~minate necessity to shut down the 
That entitles he: to l i e  w ~ t h  12 entire line in order  to clean a plugged riser or sprinkler. I sen h e r e  Supday e\ening callers 

a t  the  arta an \+'ells home. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Beebe 

and ch~ldrcn  of Scotia and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Carluth of Scotia 
a e r e  Sunday e ~ e n i n  callers ht 
the Edwin Donsebef i  b l u e .  

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and 
Dr. and Mrs. E. HQwaid Reeves 
of Scotia had supper at  the El- 
ba club Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fento!l of 
.Broken Bow were Sunday dlnrler 
guests a t  thc Lester Wells horne, 
hlr, and Xrs. Milton K r u z  of 
P a h e r  ne l  e afternoon callers. 

-Robelt Vlach,  son of Mr. and 
Bhs, Lco119rt.l Vlach rereii-cd 
high scl~~ola~al i ip  at  the uniher- 
sity's 421d honor's convocation 
h e h  Tuesday, Apr. 21, in  the 
coliseum in Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasniussen 
and Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Mahn at- 
tended the Elk's dance in Ord 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint of 
Grand Island came T h u ~  sday 
and remained till Sunday at  the 
Clarence Oberineier home. They 
\+ere helping build a fence. JIr 
afld Mrs. Vance Wohlers and 
c h ~ ! d r e ~ ~  of St. Paul Nerc Sun- 
day afternoon callel s. 

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Chambets 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cham- 
b e ~ s  znd children of St. Pdul 
were Sunday diner guests a t  
the Blanche Chambers h u ~ n e .  

Mrs. Blanche Chambers ue.it 
to Grand Island last week and 
acco~rpanied Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Chambers to Cheyenne, Wjo.,  to 
visit the latter's daughter and 
tlusband. 

Mr. and Mr$. Mllton Christen- 
sen and chlldren*,went to Fear-  
ney Sunday lo vlsit a t  tSc Butch 
Shaffer hoine. 

sen of Scotia. 
Mr. and R/Irs. Dean Peterso:? o t h e J- regional uin:;ei-s fr0.n 

throughout the Unlted Slates fqr 2 COUPLER field wrthout CLAMP even a LATCH: wrench. Permlls asseinbly of lme in the 

the naticindi title 
4 sophorn l e  a t  the un l ie r s~ ty ,  These, plus many other oufsfandipg feafures, make Tex-Flow 

1 I i s ~  X O L O ~ L ?  s' is affiliated u l th  tractor move systems more than ever y ~ u t  best buy. Ask us for 
Chf Omega sorority dnd I$ major- details and cost estimate. 
ing i n  phjslcal education and 
soriofogy. 

Named as first ~ u n n c r - u p  in the 
k o l l  steel CO, Fred Sauttet 

contest Leas Kay Geolge of Co- Ord, Nebraska Scotia, Nebraska 

l u r n b ~ ~ s  Phone 728 5154 Phone 145 4075 

and family were Sunday after- 
noon visitors of her parents, Jlr. 
and Mrs. Guy Johnson of Eric- 
son. 

Frankie Baldwin was in Spal- 
ding hIonday afteritoon on busi. 
ness and later called in the Pat 
Eerilt hoine near Spalding. . 

Darlyl-I Novosad was a Sunday 
afternoon visitor of her parents, 
Mr. and b1.11.s. Eill Novosad, J r .  
I h r  1411 had accoil~panied Dr.  and  
Xis: Don Dclhli!i fro111 Kearney 
to 01.d. She rt.li!rned to Keal.ney 
thst evcning hi th the Dahlins. 

Sunday evening visitors in the 
FVlarvin Gydesen home were Mr. 
and Lfrs. Leondrd Psota of North 
Lou . T X ~  i e i  cntli and eighth g r a d e  
c!asses from St. Mary's had a 
roller skating party Friday eve- , ning in North Loup. Sponsors for 
the party were Mrs. Andy Kusek 

* and, Mr, and Mrs. Renee Dubas 
of Eljria.  

Mere Sunday afternoon guests 
in the Floyd Konkoleski home. 

Mrs. Helen Meese n a s  a sup- 
per guest of M r ,  and hIrs. Thad 
Meese. hlonday. 

Tuesday ecening Mrs Minnie 
Secerlker visited Mrs. Erma Kla- 
necky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska h e l e  
Sunday dftelnoon ~ i s i t o r s  of 13on 
Pctska Wednesday of Old. morning i l l s .  V. W.  

Coilins pisited MIS. Er l~es t  Rissn. 
Sur~day c?lnner guests of hlr. 

and Mrs. Challes Kasson u e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mejcr and 
family of Scotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer of 
E ~ i c s o n  were Wednesday aiter- 
noon and luncheon guests in the 
Lester Kizer home. 

Sucday dinner guests in the 
Wayne Gregory hoine h e r e  Toin 
Majo and Toni Christensen of 
Broken Bow a~;d Susan Bundy of 

ALL-N E W UW! 

The finest 
$6bhdmL:priced [I &,$/:i ----- 

Mr. and Mrs. Elnanuel Sed- Don F + f ~ i ~ ~ c t y  
lacek and sons v,ele Sundsy din- Arcsdia, Nebrahks 

gel'. guests of Mrs. Frances Mc; Phone 789 5235 

McCarfhey Impl, 
Greeley, Ncbrarka 

Phone 428.3C55 I 
- 1 * 20% Wider Footprint 

-k 20% Longer  read I Wear. I I * ji% stringer ' t i  1 I 
and f 1.96 ~ e a .  ... Compared with our1969 New Car.ire...the Sttvertown ~ ~ 3 ; ~ , f 3 ; ~ ; 3 , ,  

Ord. 
Mrs. Lydia Zikmund visited 

Sunday eveni i~g with Mr. and 
Mrs. Erncst Risan. 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Floyd Konkolcski 
a ~ d  ,Linda v;e!e Wednesday eke- 
nlng visitors 111 the Lyle Seven- 
ker home. 

Su'nday aftexnoon and supper 
guests of hlr, and MI'S. Kay 
Prleese were Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Petska and falnlly of B l ~ e  Hill. 

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greg- 
ory of North Loup were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gregory. 

Spec ia l  F i i tn  Pianned 
Thc Practlccll Pr~ncesses  411 

Club 111et at the Gordon Foth 
hon:e Fllday ul th all inellibeis 
and t u o  tisltois picsent. After 
refreshments of cake and punch 
the rilelnbels discussed 4-11 
camp cbhlch wlll be held June 
1-3. 

To help raise funds to finance' 
4 H  actirlties in Valley County, 
adiance tickets wlll be sold for 
a hlln entltled "Hello Doun 
There. '  It deals u l t h  sea llfe 
and ulll  b;? sho\vn at  the Ord 
Theater Tuesday.. Starting time 

-is, 8; p?a. 
1 - 

sir. and Mrs. Chester Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christ- 
erlsen went to Grand J s 1 a n d  
.Sunday and dined at  Dreisbachs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miner ;\liclrclsen 
were also present. They are  
from Grand Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Parker of 
North Platte u e r e  Monday ever- 
night guests a t  the Ray Parker 
home. 

Mrs. Elmer Christensen 2nd 
Mrs. Chester Miller u e r e  cal!ers 
i n  Grand Island Thursday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Tucker 
acconlpanied Mr, and IIrs. - Les- 
ter  Sainple of Scotia to Spald- 
icg to \isit a t  the Blooinquct 
honie. 

Air conditisner Troubles? 
Stop, a t  D&G Service 

They h a i e  the' experience and equipri~enf 
to serGice any make car air conditioner. 

Mrs. Lester Sample of Scotia 
arid Mrs. Stanley Tuckcc were 
callers in Grand Island Monday. 

Mr. and hlrs. Millard Vlach 
and children of Scqjia, Mrs. 
Frances Tuma, Mr. 2' fjil MIS. 
Earl Hughes and bhd dpd Mrs. 
Vern Jackson of ,,on, ,we 

and Ma;;e&~ I . 
I feel honored t i  

.bered by so many,, 
May God bless. 

Boilesen Seed Co. Marvin Greenland 
O r d 1  Nebr' Phor'e 728-3283 A r c i d i a ;  Nebr, Phone 789-2491 

over you. Emil Dlugosh 
cva, , ' 1 Lars (huie) IQrd, Nebr. Phone 128-1166 Wegder 6. Van Siyke 
w hefee' ae r6ceived 16 -- 
to  close the wound. .- - - - 1 Everett Halloway Impl. Co. 

Mr. and Chester Burwell, Nebr,  Phone 346-7475 Scotia, Nebr.  Phone 245-4465 and Mrs. Axellna Rasmussen of I D O N  & G E N E  S E V E R A N C E  

North Highway 11 
, . 

Ord, Nebr.' Phone 728-3333 
Elba were Sunday dinner guests 

.Authorized Dealer 'for I 

. . . .  Homko model  color^^ that is . 
feakure-packed with . . 

Zenitfi the features quality. bel6w. Check 

before you buy1 

e 
Handsome grained 
American Walnut color, 

. : 

LAWN MOWERS - 

. . . 1 , the - ' - i f  

AMF 
Vote on May 12 HBMKQ 

Lawn Mower 
Features: . ZENITH HAN~~CRAFTED QUALITY& 

Zenith Famous Handcrafted Chassis 
Zenith Exclusive Chromatic Frain Color Demodulator 
Sunshine" Color T V  Picture Tub9 I 
Solid-State 3-Stage Video 1.F. ~ m p l i f i e r  Mpdul$ 
Super Video Range 82-Channel Tuning systeni,; 
Te'lescoping Dipole Antenna j 
25,QOQ Volts of Picture Powel, 

A sharp, new caildidate for alert Ne- New sources of credit for rural devel- 
6raskana. . opment. 

Fresh, new thoughts that concern Ne- Realisiic control of inflation. 
Graskans. Reduction ~f military spendipg. 

No dependence on money from s&- Support for the' family farm and rurd 
cia1 Intejest groups. communify life. 

A fair share for every American. New life for the Democratic party. 
,Education and lob Training. Housing A candidate who can defeat Hruska jn 

and Welfare. November. 

r Exclusive Flexor Blade 
(gual.anteed a ainst cran'y 
shaft b e n d i n 8  

r Styrdy All Steel Construction 
r Powerful 4-cycle Engines 
@ Electric Start 

r Adjustable handles - others 

I For the mosf beautiful lawns ia the world 
it's AMF HOMKB I I (These times demand more than mediocrity.) I I ' See fhern foday U P  I 

I VOTE for P ON on May 12 I I .! h -  he Area's Finest. Most-Coniplete Music stor;" I 
Eldon Multigan, Owner 

. . 
Ord, Nebr. - - I Paid fo r  bv  T. C.  Reeves 1 



idia Activities and son Cla>lon of P'loid, N.?II., 
Mls. Johnny Parker o$ Crosby- 
!-21?! T e x ,  and A h i n  Fowler of 

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., ~ l t u i . s d a ~ ,  M t \ , and Vrs. 
r$,. Trevcr 
~ e i g h i n g  7 
,Mrs. Coff- 
pfosed i n  
,t of Quiz 

Kristie of Lincoln and Johll Go- 
gan of Kearnev u e r e  c%.lI?d 
home last Tuesday to be with 
t l ~ e l r  mother, Mrs, Earl Gogan 
\\ho had major surgery at  the 
Vslley County Hospital last Wed- 
pesdny. At the time of thls u ~ i t -  
Ing, Mrs. Gogan is improrihg 
and will be hospitalized from 10 
to 14 days. 

Je r ly  and MrS. Iiauschlld and 
daughter returned to t h e i r 
homes Thursday eb ening. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke 
left Sunday for their new home 
in Great Falls, Mont. They had 
\isitecl thelr parents, Mr. and 
blrs. Keith Luedtke and hlr. and 
Mrs. Ekerette White ar,d other 
relatives and friends here for 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowler 
of Cairo were Sunday d i n n e r  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erkin Fow- 

d <  '>*-~ ' "  

Terti ~~erson, Tim - Hurl junior-Sen ior From . - 

r'a~lolj, Nev., .were Saturday din- 
ner uests of Xrs. Ernest Esster. 
brooe Llrs. Elgin Fowler and 
Mrs. ~ a r k u r  a re  cousins of hlrs. 
Easterbrook. ', 

Joyce Z e n t ~  of Ord and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Z e n t ~  speili 
Ssnday in Anselmo with blr, and 
hfrs. liaro!d Zentz and lainily. 
, Roy Norris and dcughter Rlrs. 
H ~ r o l d  El!iott spent Monday 
with Rlrs. Virginia Norris in St. 
Paul. 

Zulkoski Clan Gathers 
Nr. aud Mrs. Burnie Zulkoski 

and daughter Susan of Atlanta 
Ga., \+ere guests in the home oi! 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski and 
family Apr. 7-29. Mr, Zulkoski 
~ e t i r e d  fro111 the serlice on Apr. 

Prochcs..'. : r. Kieborz and Miss 
Dun,. ai:,) o,a\e speeches on how 
to prcpdie for the future. T i e  
X a s t ~ r  OL C e r e n m i e s  was Pat 
Xlurt a)'. 

The Pronl started at  8:00 in 
the high school gym. The pro- 
cession pf juniors and senlors 
was followed by the crowninq 
of the king and queen. Terrl 
plerson was crowned Queen and 
Tim EIurlb~ut  King. Barbara 
Lewandowski and Dennis Ohme 
were their attend2nts. Terri and 
Barbara each were presented 

Sopholnores Raqmond Brown, 
Steve Drskc., John Hunt, Allcln 
Hitz ,  Peggy Leach, Joyce Stgne- 
hocker, Sandy Giles and L a w a  
Er~ckson w7eie wate rs  and wait- 
resses at the banquet, then en- 
tertained with dancing. 

The music for the Prom Br 
provided by the Prior Ass cl- 

Rev. Stan Lindberg from Japan 
as  speaker. The youths of all 
the conference churches of the 
Loup area are  having a rally 
with missionaries Stan Lindberg 
and Glen Ogren of Brazil as  the 
speakers. They meet for a ban- 
quet at Meth's Dinner House in 
Grand Island. 

Rev. Russell Yfeiffer of Scotia 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzeil 
spent Sunday afternoon wit;? Mr. 
nild Mrs. Raymond Franzen and 
boq s. 

Derinis Hill returnccl home 
this week after spending the 
psst three months in Sweeney, 
T e x ,  caring for  bees. Mrs. Hlll 
and the children returned< home 
by plane last week. 

Sunday John Kaminski and 
Jill1 Lutz of Arcadia were in- 
stalled in Exemplification 4th 
degree Knights of ColumSus - 
at the Yancey Hotel in Grand 
Island. Mrs. Kaminskl and Mrs. 
Lutz toured the Stuhr ?Ilusebm 
with a group of ladies, .and en- 
jo)ed coffee at  the K n ~ g h t s ,  of 
Columbus Hall. In the eienlng 
they all attendzd the banquet 
a t  the Yancey Hotel. 

The R.K.D. Tops Club had a 
loss of three pounds last week 
and gained eight pounds. Mrs. 
Ruth Brown was the high loser, 
Mrs. Dale Hurlburt was the host- 
ess when the club met Tuesday 
morning at  the Arcadia Com- 
m'unlty Center. The club now 
has two teams working for the 
most pounds off. The losers wlll 
entertain the winners. Anyone 
who would like to join the club 
is Wednesday welcome to Mrs. come. Gene Haddix 

nrld Terlna and Jess Trotter 
hosted a coffee in  honor of Mrs. 
Dillard Hunt. 

Sgt. F. C. Dennie Smith lef t  
Sunday morning from Kearney 
o report to McCord Air Force 

base in Washingtqn, and wlll 
leave for another SIX months i n  
Yigt, am , after. a 30-day leave 
sne'n? here with hls wife and 

Ilnpossible Dream" was 
11e of the Arcadia High 
Junior-Senior Prom and 

which was ??Id .Friday 
May 1. The ciening be- 
s ~ x  nl th a banquet  at 
fed Metb3dist Church. 
fine meil ,  thanks %ere 
! Pa<-tor Earl  Iiiggins, 
11 g a i e  a welcome.' and 
Lewandowski ga te  -the 

Linda Hunt gave the 
'lass Will and History, 

1 .  
Glolia Zulkoski, daughter of 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski, re- 
sides with her aunt and uncle in 
Atlanta. Additional guests over, 
the weekend were Mrs. Freida 
Matthews of Atlanta; Rich Zui 
kbski; Sharon Puller, Pam and 
Polly of York; Mike Zulkoski, 
who arrived home from San Jqse, 
Calif., to enter the service' Mr. 
and Mrs. Cork Bie ond an6 son 
Albert of ~incoln;%*, and Mrs. 
Jack Bergland of Elyria; and 
Mrs. Jennie Biemond. 

Mike will be stationed at  Fort  
Lewis, Wash. - 
New club Established 

A dew 4-H club was organized 
recently ahd will be called "The 
Busy Bees." The group met a t  
the home of Mrs. William Gogan 
with two junior leaders, Patty 
Beran and Diane Franssen. 1 

Officers elected were Jane Go- 
gan, president; Wynne Adams, 
vice-president; Renay Nekuda, 
secretal y; Diane Nolte, treasur- 
er ;  Lore Holt, reporter. and 
Jrrene danchester,  song b a d e r  
Dues will be 5 cents per meeting,' 
and the second and fourth Thurs- 
day has been chosen as meeting 

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Kaiitdrad of 
Comstock were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Leland 
Hurlburt acd sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloj d LS barger of Laramie, JVbo., 
were afternoon kisitors in the 
Hurlburt home. 

Mrs. Er l in  Fowler was a Tues- 
day nlorning caller a t  the Thel- 
ma Drake home. 

Mr. (nd Mrs. Archie Rolibal 
left Wednesday for thelr home 
in Denver after spending several 
days with the Don Murrays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd tyba1,gt.r 
of Laramie, Wyo., came Satur- 
day to spend a few days visit- 
ing at  the home of their daugh 
ter,  Mr. and Mrs.,Ladd Leach 
and family. 

Mrs. R. F. Mettenbrink and 
Mrs. G. F, Dean spent thz week- 
end in Lincoln. Mrs. Metten- 
brink visited a t  the Ralph Wigg 
home and with her  son Jim 
Mettenbrink, Mrs. Dean visited 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hendricks 
of Omaha spent the weekend 
a t  the Orville Lueck and W. K. 
Nagel homes. They came to 
tend the funeral of Mrs. Marsh's 
brother, Howard Sinner of Alda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert John and 
girls of Wahoo spent the week- 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ~ o d n e l l  Holeman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob John. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean ~ a n s ' e n  
and sons of Lincoln were week- 
end visitors a t  the home of her  

arents, Mr, a d  Mrs. R. E. Wib- 
Eels 

ates. 
The tables at  the bicnquet and 

the gym were beautifully deco- 
rated by, the juniors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown 
went to Sargent Monday after- 
noon where they attende 
funera l 'o f  Mrs, Don Sny k e r  the of 
Goshen, Ind , a t  the funeral- 
home ln Sargent. Kenneth wag 
one of the pallbearers. Mrs. Sny- 
der was a former teacher of 
Kenneth's, and also boarded in 
the Browns' hoine - ' this.  was 
Irear ,\F'eissert, many years ?go. 

Donald Broirn spent Friday 
fiight with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Brown and famiiy, 
and attended the prom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside 
and Bllly, and Mrs, Denny Smith 
and children were Sunday' djn- 
ner guests of blr. and Mrs. Gary 
Fernau. Mr. and Mrs. Fernau 
were Sunday evening guests in  
the Oscar Einspahr home. 

Mrs. Eugene Hunt of Kearne 
spent the weekend at  the DI% 
lard Hunt and Willard Hill 

was guest speaker a t '  the Arca- 
rtia United Methodist Church 
Sunday m r n i ~ g .  

l h o s e  from Arcadia who at. 
telided Carl Aten's funeral at 
Nelson-liarris Mortuary at  Hol- 

r ,  Kieborz gave the  with a bouquet of yellow roses. drege on Wednesday -were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Cude, Mr. and 
hirs. Haiold ,Elliott, Mrs. Wilma 
Erickson, Miss Dorothy Dunn, 
Airs. Doris Hurlburt, Mrs. Olive 
Schultz, Mrs. Clara Epley, Mrs. 
Anna Adams, Mrs. Rosa Buck, 
Jahn Ogle, Wallace Davis, Jo- 
seph Toczek, Roger Lucas, Jack 
Wilson, Mrs. J.,ena Wood Mrs. 
Lorna Drake, Rolen self: Gar- 
tioa Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Jinl 
Trotter, Mrs. Nellie Peterson, 
and Mlss Linda Drake. 

Hope Crist is a new clerk in 
t h e  dry goods department of 
Dalby's Market, starting work 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arm- 
strong attended the Open House 
for  Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dowse 
a t  the Community Hall in Com- 
stock Sunday alternoon honor- 
ing ,them on thew 40th wedding 
anniversary. 

Frank Sevenker and bfildred 

ier,  Mr. nd Mrs. Dewey Bonsall, 

'Mrs. Jessie Murray and Mrs. 
Freda Marvel attended the Open 
House held a t  the Community 
Hall in Con~stock Sunday hon- 
orin Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dowse 
on t%eir 40th wedding anniver- 

qemernbse6"Not A her , 

sary. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Owehs and 

Mrs. Uon Petska and Michelle 
of Ord visited Mrs. Owens' cous- 
in d race  Turner at  Rest Haven 
in Broken Bow on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mills 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and q r s .  Tom hlills in Ansley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens 
and family were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 

homes. l 

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt and 
Darwin were Sunday d ! n n e r 
auests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poss 

Owens. Mr. and Mrs. i Robert Sestak 

and son$ were Sunday guests pf 
Mr. apd Mrs. Frank Sestak in 

days. 
Jane Gogan furnished treats. 
Loree Holt, News Reporter -- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hark- 
ness visited in North Platte over 
the weekend. They visited Mr., 
T~minerman's sister, Mrs. Myrtltf 
Haught, and niece, Mrs. Nola 
Proutrnan of .Long Beach, Calif. 
They also visited Mrs. Harkrtess' 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Joband 
Pen and on Sunday. all iverb din- 
ner uests of Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
is Jo%ansen and family. Enroute 
home they called on Mr. and. 
Mrs. Floyd Martin in  Arnold. 

at Ericson. Comstock. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski . s & r!? -1, Thursday Klmball on night. business. and F ~ I -  

- 
h 6 .  and Mrs. Don Parker and 

children of El Dorado Springs, 
Mo., were ~rid*ay evening sup- 
per guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Kelth Hookstra and famil i;. The Parkers spent Frlday nig t and 
Saturday at  the Earl Gates' 
home, leaving Saturday f o r 
Grand Island where they spent 
the night a t  the home of Mrs. 
Parker's brother and slster-ln- 
law., l l r .  and Mr?. Larry Brooks, 
returning to their home on Sun- 

da&rr and Mrs. &ron Hunt and 
famlly Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rice, 
and d r ,  and Mrs. Ron Rice, and 
daughter u e r e  Sunday dinner 
guests of I t r .  and Mrs. M a n i n  

Murphy of Ord were Sunday 
supper guests of Mi and Vrq., 
Dale Hurlburt. 

Mr. and Mrs Larry Hurlburt 
of Kearney spcnt Friday night 
and Saturday a t  the Dale Hurl- 
burt home. They came to at- 
tend the prom. 

Mrs. Robert Haws and son 
John of Mississippi, came Sat- 

, w d a y  and spent seberal da s . 
wlth hlrs. Haws' parents, d r .  
apd Mrs. Melbin Swanson. 

Datid Tuning of Lincoln spent 
the weekend at  the Clyde Go- 
gan home. 

Mrs. Ken Krahulik of North 
P!atte, came Thursday evening 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Murray. Friday 
morning Mrs. Murray and Mrs. 
Krahulik drove to Lincoln. They 
returned to Arcadia on Satur- 
day, and Mrs. Krahulik is spend- 
ifig the week here. The Krahu- 
Ilks are' moving to Lincoln. 

Mrs. Don Murray and Mrs. 
Ken Krahulik visited a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Tuning in Lincoln on Saturday. 

children. 
Arcadia High School's three 

Juniqr girls, Betty Lindell, Lin- 
da, Drake and Linda Lewandow- 
ski and their mothers, Mrs. Al- 
bert Lindell, Mrs. Dalbert Drake 
and Mrs. Carl Lewandowski, at- 
tended the Annual Spring Tea 
given by the Valley County Ex- 
tension Clubs, Thursday after- 
noon. The tea was held in the 

Thyrsdsy evening Mr. aad 
Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sestak attend- 
ed the bowling banquet a t  LouP 
City at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Ilcrbert Fowler 
of Calro spent Sunday evening 
a t  the home of Thelma' Drake, 
Mrs. Rachel Piatt and Herman. 
Mr. and Mrs. IIarold Miller, Mrs. 

, Paul Stonehocker and Raquel 
were also Sunday ebeuing call- 
ers. . 

Nephew Weds 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock 

went to Adalns Saturday where 
they attended the wedding of 
a pephew, Michael Babcock, and 
Cheryl Pittinan on Saturday eve- 
ning. They spent Saturday nlght 
and Su.nday, with the Gary Bab- 
cocks In Llncoln, and on Sun- 
day the , two families attendcd 
a dinner at  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock in 
L,incoln. 

7 

Nr,  and Mrs. Chet Svanek  
and Corky \ \ere  among the spec- 
tators who attended the music 
clinic Saturday at  North Platte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hails Scllmidt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick F r a n ~ e n  
and family of Br0ke.n Bow were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Franzen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fagus were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Zyntek' and family in 
Wolbach. 

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Beerline of 
Ord were Sunday afternoon vis- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M11- 
k~urn and Mrs. Elgin C r i ~ t  and 
family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dalbert Baller 
and falllily of Ansley s e r e  Sun- 
day dinner guests of hks. Lot- 
tie Baller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swn~lson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Porter 
had dinner together a t  the Elks 
Club in Broken Bovv Friday eve- 
ning. 

Mrs. Verna Wlutman is spend- 
ing the month at  the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nerle Moody. 

Jerry Gogan of Ames, Ia , Mrs. 
Phll Huaschild and daughter 

........... 
Community Building in North 
h u p  with the North Loup Clubs 
as hostesses. Ja+ Huss Poley, 
radio and television personality 
from the University of Nebras- 
ka, was the uest speaker. 

Club memfers  from Arcadia 
who attended were Mrs. Zella 
Fells, Mrs. Walter Bumgarner, 
Mrs Kenneth Brown. Mrs. Max 

A Bitthday Affair 
The birthday' 'of Don" Drai?: 

bridge was celebrated, Saturi 
day night, with a dinner part$ 
at  the Elba Club. Observing the. 
occasion with Mr. and MrsJ 
Drawbridge were Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene White and family, of. 
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Biskeborn of North Loup, Mr, 
arid hks. Marbin Mach, Sanf 
D r a s  bridge and Ebelyn Walth- 

Rice. 
Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey, Xbs. 

Dillard Hunt, Mrs. Max Staab 
and Mrs. Downing Rounds went 
to Kam Kaleo a t  Burwell on 
Wednes$ay where they attend- 
ed a candle-making demonstra- 
tion, also one on Foil Craft. 
They attended a tea a t  the camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fernau, 
Sgt. and hlrs. Dennie Smith and 
family and Mrs. Calvin Einspahr 
of Lpyp Cit were Wednesday 
evening c o d e  guests of he, 
m d  Mrs. Otis Gartside and Bi1- 

............ 
Staab, Mrs. ~ e n l l e t h  Dorsey, 
MIS. Fred Milburn, Mrs. R. F. 
Mettenbrink MTS. Claude Zentz, 
Vrs. Blll $ahlie, Mrs. Arthur 
Pierson and Mrs. Otto Fagus. .......... 

chbcolates' end butter bons %d 

2% Ib. box $4.25 
ers. -- 
nighty-  a house uest of bfr.' 
and Mrs. Ted Lente r .  On Sat- 

:;:aL ev enlng Mr. Schlaf and 
nhers attended the alum- 

ni banquet a t  Ericson. 
Mr. Schlaf is a fo.rl1le.r &id ' 

sol1 lad. This was his first re- 

Mrs. C. C. Weddel, Mrs. Claud 
Zentz and Mrs. Guy Lutz, at- 
tended the Central District 
S ring Meeting of the .United 
I&ethodist l ? m e n ' s .  Society of 
Christian Ser\lce whlch was held 
at  the Kearney Faith Unlted 
Methodist Church all day Wed- 
nesday. Mrs. Henry Blake of 
Loup City aCcompanied them. 

Mr. and Mrd. Elgin Fowler 

( C a r d  0 1  9a.L I IY. 
Mrs. Kate Murray returned 

Qme Friday evening after sev- 
eral  Weeks spent in the  Valley 
County Hospital.. Mrs. Blanche 
Anderson is helving in the Mur- 

I wish to express my sin- 
cere appreeiatlon for  the 
flowers, gifts, cards and notes 
which I received while in the 
Valley County EIospital. Thank 
you SO much. 

Doris Thomas 

Reunion With Friends 
L r ~ i n  Schlaf of Chico) Calif., 

arrived in Urd late Thursday 

union with schoolmates since: 
gi-aduatlng froln Erlcson H i g h 
School in the late 1930s. . - 

ray  hoine. ( 
Mr. and ML$. Dace ~ h o m p s o i ~  

.and family of Alda spent Sun- 
day at  the home of Mrs. Thomp- 
son's mother, Mrs. Blanc5e And- 
erson. Mr, and Mrs, Ke'th Qnd- 
erson and son of GracC Island 

'wer Sunday afternoon vl>itors 
i n  t i e  Anderson home. They a re  
spending a week's vacation here 
wlth relatives. 

The Girls' Missionarv Guild of 
the Calvary Baptlst church  had 
a picnic for the members on 
Tuesday. Sponsors are Mrs. 
Frank Sybrant and Mrs. J. B. 
Tweter, s i t h  ass~stance from 
women of the church. 

The three churches of Wes- 
cott Baptist of Comstock, Beth- 
el Baptist of Ord, and Calvary 
Baptist of Arcadia, are holding 
a missionary conference this 
week. Tuesday evening the  joint 
service will be a t  Westcott with 
h i s s i o ~ a r y  Hobeft Boyd from 
Argentina speaking. Thursday, 
the meeting will be at  Bethel 
with Miss Arlene Peterson as  
speaker; Sunday evening the 
service will be a t  Calvary with 

I wish to thank Dr. Martin 
and the nurses at the hospital 
for their wonderful c a r e ,  
which I received vchile I was 
there; also to the friends, rela- 
tives, and neighbors, who sent 
cards and best wishes to me; 
while I was sick. Many thanks 
to  all. 

Pat Wray 

32 Piece China PANTY HOSE 
~ c t i o n  W e a r  

Reg. $1.99 
I wish to  thank all my 

friends and relatives who re- 
membered me with cards, vis- 
its and gifts on my 100th 
birthday. Special thanks for 
the flowers and cakes baked 
and decorated by Eva Robert- 
son, Lorfaine Rysavy of Ord 
and Mane Larsen of Omaha. 

I feel honored to be remem- 
.bered by so many.-- - 

In two designs - Gold- 
en Grain and Skyflower. , 

Reg. $19.95 
Dollar Day Special 

$ 7 0 0  . . 

. - . r f  

Beranek Drug Store 
. Ord. Nebr, Sale 

I I Mav ~ o d  bless and watch I 
over you. 

Lars (Louie) Larsen 

loudsir send Curler . VANITY TRAYS. ........ . .  -. . . 
- . a  ....L,, 

C a r d  o/ Y k a n 6 ~  

Rag. $4.99 Sale $ 2 9 9  Bonnet ' 

I sincerely want t9 thank 
my friends p d  relatives for 
the cards, glfts, flowers and 
prayers during my stay in the 
hospital, also to Eather Gorak 
and Father O'Kane for their 

The charming. decorative accessory for boudoir and bath. 
Tarnish-proof with sculplured feet. A wonderful gift for 
Mother's Day. Dellar Day 

Special that medicine won't cure 
* I I visits and prayers; and to Drs. 

Zlomke, Rains and Siles, apd 
the hospltal staff; also rellef 
unit for  their prompt service. 

FOR MOTHER I I 1 am most grateful to each and 
everv one. Your kindness will I 
always be remembered. 

y a y  God bless you all. 
Kathryn Murray . 

Ladies' Classic Beauty Carnation Centerplqces 
in beautiful milk glass. lectric Shaver Try A Savingi Account 

That Crows A Little 

Each Month , ' & ,  

' 

Reg. $3.99 

Designed especially for women. One side for under arms 

and other for legs. Comes in a beautiful Greek column. 
$ 99 Now 2 We wish ,to thank our chil- 

dren, relatives and friends 
who rgmembered us with 
gifts, cards and their presence 
a t  the Open House for our I 50th Wedding Anniversar , 
which made it  a memorabye 

1 one. We appreciate it  so very 

1 mu$. ~ r s .  Anton Kluna 

, Reg. $2.99 

Now $az5 
C a r d  4 3 i a n h  R A S K A  STAT E B A N K I cere w e  thanks wish to to exteid all our our rela- sin- 

i 

Ideal Mother's Day Gif f s  IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 

ORD, 'NEBRASKA 
, "Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation" 

tives and friends for the cards 
and gifts we received, on our 
silver wedding anniversary. l I 
- - -  

Your manv kindnesses made 
"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow" i t  a n  occasion we will never 

, I 1 forget. , I Ernest and Lydia Chalupa 

-Y . - 

0n-U. 0 N@ Board Paid for by W. H. Nr4rEon 

0 Regents - - L -. 
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!kob Dpvaney, fiead football g a c h  at the u f l i h r ~ i t y  of Nebraska, wa's 
the guest speaker at last week's annual. O r 4  High att~letic banquet. 

f \Qgvangy resaled the large crowd with' foath l l  fokes, then added 
6 Jme.co&jn,enfs * .  . .. (on$erflin_g the.vi~tves of fa i th  aqd hard work .  " 

, . i . . ,  . , l .  -. 

h-, ,.$ * < . ;.. - ' . -7 
: ; ';# ,I:.,<. I 

, 1 , ~ T ~ N E E  DANCE 

, None? But you've got a big stake in, 
corn. A ? i  Diazinon will protect thal 

I i r  investment. 
~iazinohOcoritrols corn's worsf enemy --. 

" - the ~orn~rootworrn. Also cufwotfljs, 
wireworms, armyworms, and seed 
corn maggot. : r 

* .  Diazinon has controlled soil inskts in . , 
millions of corn acres. And it's ready t6 ' - 

. " I  
r ( l l  work again this y&r, whether you appiy 

it at platding or at cultivation. 
Stop soil insects attacking your corn, - t Put Diazinon to work. Call us now. 

I 72893254 North boup 496-4125 

5.25%* 
5.390%** 
on new 90-day $106 Cert~ficates 
of Deposit. Withdraw before 90 
days and you 5011 earn a,5% reg- 
ufar savings rate. Save by the 
10th-earn from toe lqt. Save 
a ter the 1Qth and earn from day 4 dewsit. 
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REAL E S ~ A T E  ~616 . : - . "  
Mr. and Mrs. Rager Arnold of Ord ate the new o*- 

ers of the lames and Mary Sedlacek home \gcal$:d S~uth  
of St. Mary's School and sold at public Auction: Selling 

' : price $5,10~.00. ' . I 
I 

- 
REAL ESTATE FQR SALE' 

Good offering of homes in Ord, several acreages and fwo . 
outstanding ~rrigated farms for sale. $ .  

Auction Date 
SATURDAY EVE, M Y  16, 6:15 P.M. s k r p  - the?- 

rence Porter modern home and 1% acres of land loca'ted orth 
of the Ord Catholic Church. See next'we.ek's Quiz for complete 
bill. 

- I ' I FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS. A ~ B A I S A L S .  Q SA&S. 
CONTACT - .I 

I Leo Wolf John W6zab I 
I ORD -- BROKERS . 

L .. :I 

RAKES -- HOES -- GARDEN HOSE ;, 
$PRINKLER$ - COOPER  LAW^ $l+0yc@$ 

.I. 

lawn and Garden Fertiiizeir 
\ t 

Weed Sprays , ,  

' >  . .  \ 

Gargen . . <. 1 ,We Have ,I 

Plants J 1 ~ ~ l k  . t , 

Tomcitoes 
Cabbages ~ a r d e n  + T I  

Peppers . ,  
Flowers seeds , . .+ - ' -  

. . . 4 

NEW POWNTOWN LOCATION, NEXT TO DON'S AUTO 
1 

I v - $ - .  . ,  - < T  

Acr.e,iqk and Furnitur; : I  I 

I The following described roperty of the late H. Dpnald 
T h w p r b n  w i l l  be old at ~ u b t c  Auction at the 9 w e  1ecrted 
4 blocks south of t\e Arcadia Library in ARCAD - \ + a  .... A, ',.".. HEBRC, . 
KA, on - t 

.* . I 
Saturday Eve, \ \.. May . + ,,,, .+ , 9 

,~6:i5 P,M; Shgrp c ,  , - .  
' ' I 

I - . Furniture ' - -1 . * 

-- ..a .-4- L&-- ......... A,.. .-------. I - ' 1  

Hot Point electric stove 
Hot Point refrigerator 
Zenith consolette TV sat - 1  
Chrome dinette set 
Sunbeam humidifier 
Metal desk f i l inp cabinet 
2 ?piece blcdrrrbm sets, an- 

t~ ue headboards 
~ r a &  burner stove 
Round oak table and chairs 
Mirror  top buffet 
Rockers 
Metal deskA ' I. t L  

Living room set 

Hai l  t r ~  End tablr r  
Ro I ~ w ~ Y  Ned d 41 Gavge shotgun ' - 
J p Samaral sword and sherttr 
d v r n s  and r r ~ r r  + , 

$a7 %Larr;w 
( I 

Flatirons and ant lpue~ 
LXisIps and r l lyetyare ' , 

8 Elec t r ig l  'apptlaptes"-' ; ' 
$ho@and garden toqis . I .  

1968 Ford Fairlane ' $00 new Fordor conditon. -. 11,9d0 Actual.hfi[es, 

. t  ' I H. ~ o n a l d  Thompson , Estate r l  > ,  I 
I ~ l l a n  Masters and Keith ~uidtke,  ~xecitors 1 I Wolfe and Nolte, A d c t i o n t m  A r c e i a  State 0ahk, Clerk I 

I -  I 

/ 

Headquarters For LUGGAGE I 1 
LAY-AWAY Now AD U ATE LAY-AWAY , \ .NOW. , : 

. . . .  
Ask us a b w f  s ~ e c i a l  pricqs sir Sar~rrer~ifc S sfurn Luggage in men's md 'lsrdier' 24 inch size, 

. s  



and 1,irth33y'**(~? 4 lc-~g with: 
, NO rth LOU p "i coLlrLc 1  OM ~ I ~ C L L I  , I I I ~ I ~  LLIJ 

t .it was if ,they +pidn ' t  know. 
From Dena Mrs. ~ i n n i e  Bartz serit a note 

saving how beautiful North 

Fsle for ljomernakers . 
, Mrs. F o b a t  K p ~ p  of Qrd wi!l a 

! e a ~ e  today ( ~ h u r r g y )  for Onla- 
ha a h e r e  she \kill attend the an- 
nual Rural Homemjkers' Lead. 
ership Recognition Day program 
sponsored by the Omaha Cham- 
ber of Con~merce. 

More, t 5 ~ 1  100 women froin 
Seirciska, I o ~ a ,  and Kansas t r ~ l l  
be recognized for the leadership 
roles >hey hdke plabed in thelr 
conxn~~ni t ies  Another object of 
the program is to gike urban and 
rural uomeh a chance to become 
better hcq~a in ted  and to exchange 
idels  on hometoun actibities. 

Fo l lou iL~g a get-acquainted ses- 
sion and brunch sponsored by the 
Union S t ~ c k  Y;lrds Co, of onla- '  
ha, a whirluind tour of the c ~ l y  
w:ll be co~lducted and a middsy 
progr-in presented at the Omaha 
Llr estock Exchange, Building, ~ n q  
e ~ e n i n g  banquet w ~ l l  climax the 
day's activities. Gordon Ellis, 
president of Fairnlont Foods Co. 
of Omaha, %ill be tho featwed 
speaker. 1 

c r  ,Crc ssing. In 1504 they moved 
tz.1 a tzrm north or' Arcadla uherc  brviees Ief they ;,bed until moving to Area- 

For Mrs. Hunkins 
diLi m 1939. In 1952 they nlo\ ed 
to Comstock to make their home. 

hur11iors are t n o  dsuahters.' 

What a day this has been. Lo"upY yards and gardens have 
News day, m y  day to entertain been and Still are  with the 
at  pinochle and my birthday. blooming golden forsythia. She 
Everbone has been so gobd to thinks perhaps it  has neve: 
call me with their news today bloomed so 'profusely. . , - 

Xrs Cytherea t i ~ o t i ! !  ~n:l \Ir>. 
Edit5 Strong, a*); i of l 'e ln~rr ,  A i  Comrlock ChuRh , r e  iClLi. Ivan: o;  Cornstock. six 
gr-n l i i i i ld~ en : ! 10 great 

~ r s .  Bessie B. Iiunkins. 90. zrandchlldren. She was ~recec1c.d 
aied ~ o n d a y , M a y  4, 1973, a t  the  Ti1 death by her parrnts,'her hus- 
St. :Paul Hosp~tal  She was a band, t;vo brother? and three srs- 
f ~ r m e r  resident of Cpm3tocIC and ters. 
Aqadia.  F'uneral servie-s will be held 

Born on Septertlbcr 13, 1879, to tit the C O ~ ~ I S ~ O C ~  United Metho-. 
William Wells dnd AIary hlcCal- dist Church a t  Xi00 p.m. Friday. 
lister i? ~ t ,  ~ ; ~ ~ j o l ~ .  12,  Liurial will be the  Arcadla 
.+!I~ her pdrcnts ill, a c9v- Cemetery. Hastings - Pearson 
ctc,~ biugon to I ; e a ~ t ' v  rro;.;!,~~ Mo~tuary  are in chrrge of ar- 
\>h$tl sqe w,a?, d ~ r ' q  s111'tlI child. ' railgenlerlts- . , . -  _+._ 

S3,. was '$nar-.je I 'to Ernest W. 
IitlQhns on :\ray 3, 1W4, a t  Heav- SHOP Ar '  HOME AND SAVE 
b .. Rev. Sten Lindberg 

Forqer Missionary For information leading t.9 the recovery of ad 
Intersa$ional ~ b r v e s f e r  806 Diesel Tractor, 
Serial No. 2846 SY, which was reported stolen 
from the SE1/4 See, 12-12-13 [n Valley County, , 
Nebraska - 

Mr. and Mrs; Laverne Kowal- To Arcadia ski and family of Lexington and"  

Rev. Sten Lindberg, first mis. 
~ i o n a r y  lo be appointed by the 
Baptist General Conference, will 
be the  guest speaker at  Calvary 
Baptist, Church in Arcadia Sun- 
day, Kev. J. 8, Tkkeler, pastor 
of the Arcadia church. has in- 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r  r -Schamp 
u e l e  Sunday uests o r  Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin ~ c p a m p  and family. 

Quiz Want  Ads ' 

Too Bate To Classify 

I Anyone having information as to the whereabouts 01 
this iractor please call collect to: I vited everyone to attchd the 8 HELP WANTED: Dependable 

person as an extra part o r  full 
time employee. Apply in  per- 
son only to  Helen o r  Adolph 
Sevenker. qevenker's Green 
House. ----- 9-ltc 

FOR S A V ;  1957 Chevie Pickup, wlth utility box. Ivan Ander- . soniC.728-59d9. ., . - ,- 9-2ty 

p.m. service. 
Mr. Lindberg y a s  born in  :he 

Shanturta Drovince of China. I Charles M. Pallesen, Jr. I 
I 

where Gs parents were mission: 
aries under the Baptists of Swed- 
en. He received his schooling in 
China, Syeden. .New York, and 
during ttls stay in  New York be- 
came all American citizen. ' Mrs.- 
Lindberg is from New York City. 

During almost two decades of 

By a'secret but unanimous vote of the Ord High School coaches, Lor- 
en Vancura was selected to receive the secovd annual Don Geweke 
Memorial Trophy. The award was presented to Vancura at last week's 
annual athletic banquet. The award is presented annu'ally to a senior' 

'athlete who has lettered i n  at least two sports, has a scholastic stand- 
ing in the top half of his class, and has displayed outstanding leader- 
ship and attitude. V a ~ ~ c u r a  was a guard on the football team and also 
participated in basketball. He sat on the bench most of the past cage 
season, but when finally given a starting role in the District 6 fourn- 
Ament came through i n  fine style. He paced the Ord team to a .pair 
of upset victories betole it  finally bowed in the tourney finals. Also 
lookina at the plaque is a proud father, Edwin Vancura. A larger 
trophy will be ettgraved with Vqncura's nanle and kept at the school. 

I ' .  

S d e  1906, First National Bank 'Building 

. . . . . .  ~ i n c ~ l n ,  bebrasha 68508 t, .- 

P,hone No. Area Code 402 47!-8951 
service -as missionaries in  Ja- 
pan under the Baptists of Swed- 
en, the LindbergS began a reli- 
gious work in the city of Shiraha- 
ma and brought it to the  place 
where the church now has ~ t s  own 
pastor and is  self-supporting. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lindberg now 
reside i a  Bridgeport, Conn. 

I ' -  P 
1 I 

- -. PCA ~oans'to ,a . 1 
Finance Livestock 

You get more than juit  a liGestock 
loan when you do business wlth 
PCAl You also get>helpful advice 
and counsel in planning your oper- 
ation. PCA's are owned by the p e e  
ple whoiuse their services, sg PCA 
Loans are planned for stockmen. In- 
terested? Stop in, let'ls talk about It 

1 ANGUS I We' Have Chemicals P C ~  ioani'for 
Many Purposes 

b Fped fuel and , fertilfrer . 
Llvertock 

J b gqul mentor 
m a b e ,  

i Building and 
rupplles 

b To rsflnacf 
debla 

BULLS Ord, Arcaclia Kin 1042, when they moved t o  Grand 
Island. Suceumbs a)  Age 51 

L 

IIe is survived by his wife, si?i 

or CORN I 

selling 2/3 int. and pos- 
session in 3 yr, old sire of 
the 4th best gaining and 
4th high indexing Angus 
at the Ogallala test. 

.Three Winners . 
Members of the  Merry Circle 

Club met Apr. 28 with Mrs. ' 

Anna Rajewlch. Mrs. Eleanor 
Wegrzyn was hi h scorer fo r  
the afternoon; d s .  Emma Ra- 
dil  won second h igh .  and Mrs. 
Agnes Parkos, traveling. Mrs. 
Emma Radll was a guest. She 
will entertain the group at  her  
home on May 12. . 

Funeral' services were held 
Friday for Howard G. Sinner, 
retiled carpenter and empioqee 
of the Cornhusker Ordnance 
Plaet,  who die! suddenly on  
April 28. Mr. Sinner had been 
in ill health for the past two 
Years. , 

spns, two daughters, three 
brothers, four  sisters, and !9 
grandchildren. The survivip sis- 
t e r s  include Mrs. Irma Mudigan 
of Ord and Mrs. Irlene Lueck 
of Arcadia. His parents preced- 
ed hiill in  death. 

Burial whs in  the Alda Ceme- 
I ~ a v e  records on all  

the  bulls offered. I . . 
; Rootworm Control: I ~ Dasanit - Thimet - Diazinoh L- Production Credi t  Asr'n,, , 

%Qrd  Fleld Office 
i 8ernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord J 1 Glen Hawley I He was born April 5, 1913, on tely. , 

a farm near J oup Citp where he  --- 
r t c e i ~ e d  his lchooling and grew Mr. and Mrs. Dale Maruska 
t o  manhood. On July 18, 1932, and son .  John of. Grand Island 
be  was marlied, t o  Miss Bessie were visitors and dinner guest9 
Fisk and they made their home i n  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
on a farm near Loup City until John Wozab od Sunday. Y 

Weed ~onirol: 
~ Aatrex * Afrcaxine - Ramrod * . 
I Ramrod Granules - Londax Granules 

I Sargent, Nebr. - I 
Shop At Home! ( Phone 527.3 

- .Paid Political Advertising - 
I I i . Central Nebr. Corn*. Co. 1 - Paid Political Advertising - 

I ' _ .  Broken Bow, Nebr. ' I - Starter Fertilizer 
l iquid 7-21-7 plus Zinc if needed I With good receipts o a  hand the market was steady t o  

~ t r o n g  on l ~ g h t  calves and yearlings. Heavier, fleshy cattle weak- 
er, cows up .25 to  50 cents, bulls were stronger. I ' . 

' Bagged ~ fa r ie r '  e 
16-20-0 10-20-10 7-18-6 2 zn 

, . 
Some sales made - , . > ,  

............ 20 wf hfrs 2758 2.y $41.25 
13 wf hfr 381# $37.10 

.................... 11 w t  hfrs 323# $40.50 
........ 7 wf hfr 425# : $39.25 

10 w f  hfrs 456# $37.20 
. . 17 wf hfrs 529# $36.20 

14 blk wf hfr 579# !:$32.50 
9 w f  h r 390% $36.75 
I wf hfrs 110# ~ ~ $ 4 2 . 2 5  

18 wf str 
14 wf sfr 
11 wf str 
14 wf strs 
11 blk str 
21 w f  str 
31 blk wf 
7 wf. d r  
12 wt  sir 

275% $48.50 
363% .- $45,25 
370# : 4.50 
299# E6.20  
361# $41 $50 
559# ,..= ... 2: ...... : ....... $39.10 
str 617R - .............. $34.75 

$lo# -.- ," $46.50 
479# '..LC ... l.... i .,... $39.10 Lawn and Garden 

GARDEN SEEDS - LAWN 6 GARDEN 
FERTILIZERS - CHEMICALS - 

from $26.50 to $29.05, Cow and Calf : cows from $20.00 to $24.00, Bulls 
pairs from $270 to $315 ts?  head. 

Need more butchers to fill buyer orders. Hog sale at 
10 A.M. Thursday morning. For more market information, 
c a l l  us collect. 

FARMERS ELEVATOR Re publican 
For O r d  728-3254' North Loup 496-4125 

- 

See +he details in nex+ week's Quiz 

. 

VALLEY COUNTY 2,500 choice and Fancy 
SUPERVISOR 

G-ULiiestock Auction *%P . L * .  '3. , 

District 1 I ORD GRAIN CO. I SPECIAL CALF AND FEEDER AUCTION 
. r 

i r P  " . A ,  " :  

- Saturday, May 9 
i Friday, May 8th at Burwell + I Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5866 I May 12, Primary ' Demand for all closses of cattle steady. Baby calves sold 
& a top ~f $88.00 e r  head; larger calves on d r y  feed $80.00 [ $120.00 per  h e a b  choice lightweight steers $38.00 to  $40.00 

e r  chi., mixed heifers 445 lbs. $33.00; mixed heifers 555 lbs. 
29.90; wf dairy cross heifers 665 lbs. $25.00- wf steers with 
ome giain 655 lbs. $30.10; wf heifers' 715 lbs. $28.80; dairy 

c r o q  steers 430 lbs. $33.30;. shorthorn bulls 610 lbs. $27.75; 
shorthorn cross bulls welghlng 660 lbs. $26.80; black h e ~ f e r s  
475 lbs. $32.90; angus dairy cross steers 550 lbs. $33.90; hol- 
qtein steers 420 lbs. $29.50; weigh-up cows $20.80 to $23.15. 

This Friday will have anoth; largq run of strictly choice 
8 fancy calves & yearlings, featuring many calves green and 
ready for pasture. 

CALF DIVISIQN, feafuring: 
138 choice Herefdrd & Angus cross calves, 450 to 500 Ips. 
110 choice & fancy Hereford & Angus calves, 400 to 475 lbs 
115 choice & fancy Hereford calves, 450 to 500 lbs. 
110 choice Hereford & Angus cross calves, 450 to  500 lbs. 
100 choice Hereford calves, 425 to  500 lbs. 
75 choice Hereford & Angus cross calves, 500 to 575 lbs. 
75 fancy Hereford-Angus cross calves, 400 to  425 lbs. 
85 choice Angus & Angus cross calves, 450 to  550 lbs. 
70 extra choice Hereford calkes, 450 to 550 lbs. 
60 fancy Hereford calves, wt. 350 to 375 lbs, 
60 extra choice Hereford calves. 450 to  500 lbs. 
50 choice Hereford & Angus cross calves, 400 to  500 lbs. 
50 choice Hereford calves, wt 450 to 500 lbs. 
50 choice & fancy Hereford calves, 425 to 475 lbs. 
48 fancy Hereford heifer calves, 400 to  450 lbs. 

Plus many more top quality calves by sale time. , 

FEEDER DIVISION, Featuridg: I ,  

110 choice Black Angus & .Angus cross heifers, 600 to  650 Ibs. 
100 choice Black Angus & Angus cross steers, 650 to  700 lbs. 
103 cholce Hereford, B l a ~ k ~ A n g u s  & Angus CrQss steers, 600 to  

700. 
100 choice Hereford & ~ n g u s ' c ~ o s s  heifers, 550 to 600 lbs. 
100 choice Hereford steers & he~fers ,  wt. 625 t o  700 lbs. 
75 hoice Hereford & Angus heifers, wt. 600 to 650 lbs. 

, k l s o  several consignments of stock cows including:? 
35 choice Hereford stock cows with calves a t  side 
30 choice Hereford stock cows k i th  calves a t  sjde. 
15 choice Hereford stock cows n l t h  calves at  side. 

*Several censignments of Hereford & Black Angus spAnger 
cows along with usual run  of weigh-up cows and boIogna 
bulls. 

Ericson, Nebraska, I Sargenl Liveslock Commission Co., lnc. I 
( CATTLE SALE H O G  SALE I 

For this week - , I Thursday, May 7 Friday, May 8 1 
Choice Sandhill Catt le  

20 small baby calves 
20 black & black wf stgers & heifers; 350 to 400 Ibs., green 
22 wf & brockleface steers & heifers, 400 to 500 lbs., green 
20 mixed steers,'400 to 500 lbs., green, long haul 
12 weigh-up tows 
15 mixed heifers, 500 t o  550 lbs.. long haul 
9 steers, heifers and'cows 

Several milk cows, including one choice holstein milk colv. ' 

  an^ more mixed cattle i n  smaller lots by sale time. 

I Expecting 500-600 hd. I Saturday, May 9 1 Cattle Market for Thuradav. A ~ r i l  30th. 12 blk bulls cf 250# 1 

I 43.50; 13 blk bull cf 380# 38:00; '13 wf st 442#-40.06;-12blk 
s t  450# 37.25; 4 blk s t  525# 36.00; 5 b!k st 470# 36.30; 13 blk 
mx s t  515# 33 90: 11 blk mx st 590# 34.75: 13 blk hfs 320# 36.25: I ? * 

i 
l2:80 Noon Sale Time 

This Saturday's cattle auction will consist of a good 'selec- 
tion of choice Sandhill hereford and angus calves, yearlings, 
and cows with calves at side. 
110 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 450-500 lbs, Ronald 

Vorce I 

109 Extra choice anaus and hereford calves. 450 Ibs. Paul Nor- 

I 5 blk hfr 405# 3'6.00; 7 wf hfr 400# 36.25; 5 wf h f r  440# 35.50; 
5 blk mx hfr 475# 31.15; 4 blk mx hfr  570# 29.80; canner & 
cutter cows 20.50 23.00; utility and commercial cows 23.00-24.40: I I .  " h O G S  . I ,  

' 
Lot of heavy butchers i p  the r u n  last Saturday. An extreme 

top of $24.20 04 218 Ibs, iveights bulk of good butchers $23.50 
to $24.00; 232 lb. a t  $23.65; 236 lbs. $23.00; 243 lbs. $22.70, 260 
lbs. $23.05, 244 lbs. $22.85; sows sold to a to of $21.60 on 310 
Jbs.; 376 lbs. $20.85; 340 ibs. $20.90; 695 rbs. $18.50; heavy 
weigh-up boars $18.45 t o  $19.00, with 'light boars to $21, ; "4 sjnall pigs $15.00 to $20.50 per head: 27 lbs. a t  '25.00 per he? ; 

$ 3. per  head. 91 ibs. $35.00 per head. heavy feeding 
oa s 14 t 170 lbs. $23.60 t $24.70 per  cut. ,  small brood iows $ a T' 

$48.00 to  $65.00 per head, farger sews $70.00 to $99.00 per 
?ad, , , - 

Several bunches of good clean pigs for the sale this 
Sqturdey. The.demand is very g o ~ d  for all classes of 
pigs, shoats a ~ d  brood sows. 

I bulls 27.00-28.50 ' 1  

I 
. . 
Special Dairy Sale, Thursday Evening, 

' May 7, a t  7:3Q P.M. 

- 
man 

100 Extra choice 'here ford' s'teers and heifers, 500 625 lbs. Stev- 
ens 

75 Extra choice hereford andus steers. 525-550 lbs. Sladek 

I At the Hog Sale Friday, May ls t ,  we had 1461 hogs on sale 
with an extreme top of 24.50 going to Fred Packard, Burwell for 
201 butchers. Vance Jeffres, Buruell 213# 24.30, and Frank Ber- 
an. Anslev 210# 24.30: Larson and Myers. Sarnent 217# 24.05: ' 1  

- 
Bros. , 

, 70 Extra choice hereford csIves, 400-475 Ibs. Primrose 
70 Choice angus and herefoid angus cross calkes, 450 lbs. Don 

. . Homan . 
60 Choice hereford steers and heifers, 600-625 lbs. Beaver 
60 Choice hereford steers and heifers, 500 lbs. Ilolt Co. 
50 Extra choice hereford calves, 400-425 lbs. Vanosdall 
40 Extra qhoite hereford heifers, 450 lbs. One Brand 
35 kegislered angus heifers, open, 450-500 lbs. Fay Cruise 
35 Choice hereford steers and heifers, 400 lbs. Erwin 
20 Extra choice heieford cows ~v1t11 calves at side. Vanosdall 
20 Hereford cows, good ages, h e a ~ y  springers 

3 Registered hereford bulls, 2 yrs. old. Frost 
150 Additional ~onsigilments of calves, yearlings, weigh-up 

cous, heiferettes and bulls. 

I ~ a ' , m o n d " ~ u r l b e r t ,  0 r d  208# 23.55; jbeliin ~Tngs ton ,  Arcadia 
2428 23.90; Ralph Franzen, Arcadia 223# 23.90; Robert Hruby, 
Comstock 220# 23 90; Ron Jensen, Burwell 235# 23.90; A] Mou- 
dry. Ord 231# 23.85: Bulk of the No. 1 to 3 butchers 190-230# I 

Special Notice: 
Pasture season will soon be here and it looks like , 

Friday, May 15th will be our last sale here at Burwell 
until some time the last of June. nease call 346-5135 if 
you have cattle that you wish to consign to our big cattle 

\ auction. 

I 23:75-24.25 top 24.501 230-260# 23.25-23:75; 260-280# 22.75-23.25; 
280-320# 21.75-22.75; sows 300-COO# 20.50-21.75; boars 17.00- 
21.50; per cwt. feeder pigs 25-40# 23 50-27.00 per hd.( 40-60# 
27.00-29.00 per hd. 60-8Q# 29.00-32.00 per hd. I Bring your market hogs in early Saturday morning or bring 

t b e m  Friday. Buyers have to report to their buying stations 
rly:.We have lhree bu le rs  f6r your. inarket hogs, they make a 

ood steady market for your stock. P .,.. 
r I We had a good run of sheep for the Friday sale, spring fat 

lambs 27.00-28.00 weigh-up ewes and bucks 5.50-7.25; feeder 
lainbs 27.00-28.00 per cwt. I une KN'LV radio Thurs. & Sat. mornings 7 to 8 o'clock for 

l j te  Tistings. * ,  Please contact the office daytime or one one of the Man- 
agers evenings, to list consignments for any of the coming . sales. 

Hog Sales start at 10:30 A.M. every Friday. 
Be sure to attend our auction this Friday i f  needing cattle 

for your pasture or feed lot. 1 For more information or  Q.rucks, contact - 
I . Sarsenl Liveslock Comm., CQ., lnc, 1 t I &  ?< :,.&.k #.' . ' 3  * , 7 t 

iOrd Livestock ~ a r  ket ( Bviipml! Livestock Market, lnc. I 
;"' "One of the Sandhtlls Largest ~ o t t l e  Auctions" 

I ~ a l t  Brunken Sr., Sargent, Nebr. -.~h.-#$-$27-?3795 ' 1 ' I 
John ~ar tus iak  Alfred James Duane Pelster 

+ B-urwell, 3463875 , . Er i~son 653-2415 653-2676 
Office phone Ericson 653-2305 I Walt (Butcli) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr, ,,Ph. 308.522.37.85 

Office: 308-527-3711. 
Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr - Lighted Airport 

. I I - cat t le  Sales Every ~ r i d a y  a t  Burwell 
Tho Market where you can buy or sell with qonfI4enceq . I I i 728-3811, offlce 726-5102, C. D. Cummlns 



'By Melvin Paul 
Statehouse Correspondent 

The Nebraska P r i ~ s  Assn. 

a "tax revolt." 
Tiemann .has  said, state serv- 

ices requiring additloual expen- 
ditures have been demanded b.y 
the people. He Includes In thls 
group a stepped-up highway con. 
struction program, state aid to 
schools, new emphasis on mental 
retardation programs, improkc- 
ments at the University of Xe- 
braska (including merger with 
tile University of Omaha), and 
a pollee training academy. 

Batchelder has said he doe.sn't 
oppose progress, but he thlnks 
too much h i s  been done too fast 
arid a lot of it is being done only 
because government em loyes - cP not the people - have emanded 

most obserbers to be an easy 
winner over Otis Glebe of Lin- 
coln in his bid for re~lomination 
to the United States Senate. 

The Democrats, however have 
a hot three.way race. $orillei. 
Governor Frank Norrison of 
Oillaha, a last-minute entry, join- 
ed two college professor3 in the 
senatorial battle. 

Wallace Peterson, who heads 
the University of Nebraska's eco- 
rioinics department, and David 
Thomas, who teaches business 
admir.istratio11 at  Doane College, 
also are seeking the nomination. 

Peterson, backed by younger 
Den~ocrats from the Kennedy and 
McCarthy camps, has been wag- 
ing a vigorous campaign. He has 
issued a series of position papers 

LlNCOLN - The election cam- 
paigning is in the homestretch. 
By Tuesday night, Nebraskans 
wlll have the ansuers  to political 

Erfab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.,May 7, 1970. Vol. 89, No. 9. In 3 Sects. 

Rebekah Lodge NO. 91 met re- Ord .Girl Teaching Former Old  cently with 29 meinbers present. 
S U G C U R I ~ S  in California Mrs. Emma Kayak was initiated In Texas School System 

during the meeting. The charter 13everly Wilson of Ord is one.of s he Emanuel Vodehnals re- was draped for Jake IIoffnlan 709 North State University 
ceived word hionday fro111 hfl.s, who had been a meinber 63 years. students serving as student teach- 
Emn1-i Mllrray of Denvef, Colb.,* Mrs. Madge Edwards reported ers during the spring sen-,estcr, 
that Frank Prince had died Apr. she had attended a' district meet- llliss ~ ~ , l s o n l  daughter of ~~d 
30 of a heart attack.. He was a i~ in Truth or Consequences, Wilson, is student-teaching all 
brother of Mrs. Murray and a New hlexico, a t  which the Odd levels of instrunlental music in 
cousin of 51i. Vodehnal. Fellows prepared and served a the schools at Denton, Tex. That's 

3lr. Prince, a retired lieuten- banquet. Lunch and a social hour where North Texas State is 10. 
ant colocel, resided at Los Gatos, followed the meeting. 

. cated. 
Calif. He and his wife planned 
to o'sserve their golden dedding 
anrlitersary with a large cele- 
braiicn on June 7. , 

gor11 and Paised in Ord, Mr. 
Prince -had returned to Nebras- Free Wedding Dance I 

~ ~ 7 . 7 1 ~ s  which have been tantali- . 
zing them all spring. 

.The race which has captured 
t h e  most attention hss  been the 
scraD for  the Republicall guber- 
nat&ial nomination. 

Incumbent Norbert Tiemann, 
the  Wausa banker who surprised 
t h e  state four years ago by 
emerging from relative obscurity, 
has been locked i a close strug- 
gle with State Senator Clifton 
Batchelder of Omaha. 

it. 
Just as ~ a t c h e i d e r  has been 

The 011s show Tiemann has a 
slight yead, but many Republi- 
Cans la te  last week were delay- 
ing a decisioa. With something 
like 40 percent of the voters st111 
undecided, both candidates roll- 
ed up thelr sleeves for a whirl- 
wind finish. 

Circumstances placed Tie- 
mann in a d e f e n s i ~ e  position. 
Batchelder, attacking the  gover- 
nor's spending record, has capit- 
alized on what the senator calls 

ticking off programs Tiemann 
proposed to the legislature, the 
governor has been listing legisla- 
tive proposals Batchelder voted 
against on the floor. 

Democrats Also 
I n  Dogfight 

On the other ballot, the Demo- 
crats are staging a neck-and-neck 

on irisjor issues. 
Moxrison, whose support has 

come from older Democrats who 
felt Peterson wouldn't be able to 
beat Iiruska, has a big lead ac- 
cording to the polls. 

Thomas' campaigning has been 
on a more limited scale. ' 

I -- 
, Singre Conjressional Arena 

In the primary, the only con- 
g~:essjonal actiori is in the 2nd , 
Dlstrlct. 

Incumbent Glenn Cunningham 
is facing John FlcCollisler on the 
pepublican ticket, and Robert 
Rellly is meeting John Hlakacek 
for the Democratic nomination. 
All are from Omaha. 

Fach party has only one Cali- 
didate in the other two districts. 

Statehouse Posts 
For the statehouse, the Repub- 

licans wlll choose ainong three 
candidates for lieutenant goker- 
nor - State Senator IIeruy E'. 
Pederson J r .  of Omaha, Secre- 
tary of State Frank Marsh of 
Lincoln, and Stuara IIansen of 
Norfolk. The Democratic choice 
is among Kurt Rasrnussen of 
Omaha, Ronald Reagan of Belle- 
vue, and Jarqes Sandstedt of 
Omaha. 

Allen Beermann, deputy secre- 
tarv of state, is running for the 
GOP nomination to the job his 
boss is glving up to run for 
lkutenant  governor. Facing Beer- 
mann are Ronsld Romans of 
Ralston and Vern Johnson of 
Cairo. 

ka on s e ~ e r a l  ,occasions A mem- 1 1 - - 
battle too. 

State Senator J. W. Burbach 
of Crofton and J. J .  Exon of Lin- 
coln are the main contenders for 
the gubernatorial nod. As with 
the  GOP voters, the polls show 
many D~mocrd ts  are waiting un- 
til the last minute to make up 
their minds about @horn to vote 

Five gener$tions were represenfed'at a recent reunion held in  Oma. ber of the 1912 0rd-High School 
ha. Especially hocored was a forn:kr Valley County fatnrer, Joseph graduating class, he alwaqs tried 
Golka, 86, who mrkos his home & i  Mr. and h4rs. A. F. Papiernik at t o  plan his visits sp as to at- 
6025 S. 39th St. Celebrating the o asion with Mr .  Golka were (back tend the alumni reunions. h rhwl M a r v  [Pembowski of Farwe(l. a qranddaughter, and Mrs. A. F. --- 

We are inviting all our friends and relatives to our 
' ,Wedding Dance at the 

- - Paid Po!itical Advertising - 
Legion Wall in Burwell Help Control State Spending! 

. - . . , . . , - . , - - . . .- - . - . - 
(Valeria) Pcpiernik, a daugcter. dbo-~ ic fured-are  a great"gran?scn, 
Jce Denlbowski of Camp Pendlet~n,,Calif., and his son Bradley. (3rd Hlqk StudernPs 

c Ts Show Agi Talerrfr El ELECT An a l t  exhibit produccd by the 
students of Ord Iiigh School will 
fill the windows of the Montgo- 
rnery Ward ar,d J. M. McDonald 
stores next wcck 

for. 
Burbach's s!?gan is  "Sense in 

the Seventie.s, and hls opppnent 
is campaigning under an Exon 
Means Bus,incss" banner. Both 
are  prornisln a retrenchment of 
spending an% if possible, a re- 
duction in taxes. 

The biggest campaign issue be- 
tween them has been the le isla 
tive blil , se!ting up n a t u r a  re: 
source districts. Exon has been 
highly critical of it  while Bur- 
bach has defended the concept 
and particularly the provision, 
zdded by the legislature a t  hls 
insistence, that a series of public 
hearings be held to  test acce t 
aace before the redistricting f i  
comes effective. - 
Other Candidates for Governor 

Although Tiemann - Batchelder 
and Burbach+Exon are the head- 
l i n ~ l - E ,  in the two eubernatorial 

' 0 4 6  The Square !I I Saturday Evening, May 9 1 , STI(!E SENATOR H L N R Y  F. O R )  
$ Mr. and MIS. Richard Prien of 
Fincoln were Saturddy lunch 

uesls a t  the courltr home of 
h r  and Mls ~ inanueK Vodehnal 

! Mrs. Irina Leggett was in 
Grand IslarLd Bfonday She and 

er sister, Mrs. C l ~ d e  Wllcox, 
' t ined together at  noontime 

4- 

from 8 till 12 Projects on display will in- 
clude both two dimensional and 
three-dimen~ion.1 uorks created 
frbtn a variety of materials. The 
works will be those of students Diane ~ i l r a v e r  and Gary  Proskocil I in grades 9 through 12. 
- -- - - 

Lt, Governor --..--- --- - -  - 
G.O.P. battles, there is a thyrd  candidate For auditor, Republicai~s &,ill 

Practicing Atlorney Married in each party. nolninate Francis Walls, Hanq 
3-session Stale Sen. Ve:eran 

Member of P~oneer F a m ~ l y  
IIarkey Grotzky, a retired Paper- Johnson,' or Ray Johnson, all of 

hanger and painter from Kearrley Lincoln. Fred Sorensen of Oma- 
PFC Con Shuitz 

Near Cambodian border. 
IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE is challenging the big two on the 

Republican ballot. 
On the Delnocratic side Richard 

Larsen of Omaha, a former state 
treasuref, is campaigning against 
Burbacli and Exon. 

ha and Hugh Ward of Grand Is- 
land are t t e  Democratic candi- 
dates. 

Incumbent treasurer .Wayne 
Swanson of Lincoln is challenged 
by Eldred (Bub) Larson of Oma- 

Con Skulkz Serves 
As Radio Wepairt~lcan 

He believe* sta:e government 
t) requires priorifies in spend~ns 

gov'l we can afford 
2) should serve all,  not just 

special interest groups 
3 reaulates vsu too much 

Private First Class Con Shuvz 
of Arcadia, presently stationed in 
Vietnanl as  a radio repairman, Paid for by ua. 

Democratic Senate \ 
PeZer:en for ~ t .  GOY. C O ~ ( O .  In ail the other statehhuse 

Wendell 1. Wood, No. Platte. Chmn. Race Hot 
Marvin C. Keliey, Omaha Treas. ballot slots, there is only one 

C. 
1 

Re ublican incumbent Roman candidate for each pafty .- and 
I HTUSRL of Omaha is  expected by no prilnary battle. 

writes relatives that "the-weather 
is like the hottest, most humid 
day in Nebraska, all the time." 
Shultz . i s  located at Tay Kinh, . '  
which 1s a b o > ~ t  12 m11es froill the '.' 

Cambodian b o ~ d e r ,  60 miles 
northwest of Saigon, and 5 miles 
fro111 Louie Bow Din hlountain 
which is held by. the Viet Cong. 

Ills address 1s PFC Con L. 
Shultz, 508-68-04?3; H.1I.C. 4th 
Bu., 23rd Inf., Div . ;  A.P.O. San 
Francisco, Callf. 96385. 

) -- 

rebe one 7 - - - -  . - 

I ‘: There are, hopeker, - interest- - ._- 1 inn races for  railGay commis- 
sioiier, University of Nebraska 
regent, and state board of edu- 
cation member in many districts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudinund- 
sen returned Apr. 20 from a 
week-long visit with their son and 
his family, the Harold Gud- 
mundsens. The younger Gud- 
mundsens reside nedr Heyworth, 
Ill., a town of about 1,200 ~vhich 
is located only a short d i s ta~ l (~e  
from BIoomington where Harold 
is  employed. Formerly of Ren- 
ton, \yash., the Illinois residents 
said they greatly enjoy the atmu- 
sphere of the  small town and 
country living. 

More Than 600 

---.- ./ 

l a a t  tnahes the Buick LcSal~rcs we' 
sell such La~gains'? 

Evcry Ijuick isbuilt with inleg~ity. , 

is here and we're making up for losl time You ~ c t  thi11;rs like a cunli~x svstern 

Go Through 
Homemaking Unit 

Over 600 persons visited the 
Holnelnakers Unlimited mobile 
unit while it was stationed i n  
North Loup, Ord, and Arcadla, 
according tp Carol Van Nord- 
heirn, home Extension agent. 

Mrs. Van Nordheinl s a i d  
3hout 40 persons visited with 
Va-lerie Kehm, Extens;on consul- 
t ?n t  in  rehabilitation from the 
University of Nebraska, who 
worked with them on special 
~ r c t l e m s  dealing with clothing, 
m?al prepsrstion, housekeeping 
duties, etc. Miss Qhm is orig- 
inally from Elba alid is on the 
road approximately six months 

I Would Appreeiofc? 

YOUR VOTE 
Nex* Tues.deay (May 12) 

I wit11 Pa~rgburr~S Chocolates I - for - of th gear. 
~ o c f l -  hostesses ib~ ked c ~ s r i n r  

I MADE Wlf 14 MILK-AND-H-QNEY 
THE FINEST YOU CAN GIVE. 

University of Nebraska 
Regent (District 6 )  

- 
the public and group showings. 

Joan Goodrich, Eva Coleinan, 
Bernice Sintek, Lucienne Sin- 
tek, Lou lIutlson, D o  r o t h y 
Knapp, Li.1 Pokraka, Theltna 
Thomas, and Doris Thomas were 
North LOup hostesses. 

Arcadia hostesses were Al- 
freda Rounds and Beulah King- 
stoti, and Ord hostesses were 
Kay Green,, Sharon Fuss, Viola 
Mottl, Eunlce ?vlsrkley, Lucille 
Pearson, Elsle Furtak, Mrs. Frctl 
Veskerna, Billy Veskerna, He- 
loise Bresley, Liz Lambert, Lea 
L,ong, Ruth Iiadenfeldt, Gladys 
Weckbach, Charlene Schauer, 
and Beverly illlller. 

I Fancy assqrtlr~c~it of Ruff-Dip Milk Chocslafeh 
including whole nuts, fresh fruit creams, fruit 

, and nut colnbinations, and creamy caramels. I DANA E, 

I - Visit our Candy Deparlr?lenf 

lor Gift Ideas. $1.89 10 $6.00 " I TROWBRIDGE 
Successful David City auto 

" L. " 
t h d  .llould nek er 01 el I iq~t ,  evw ~11th air -- - 3  

condtl~oning. dc l i~ers  2.35 hotscyov~r. Y d n r t ~  OII 

You get Euick's unique suspension reguldr gas. , 
system-AccuDr~ke-that  niakes t l ~ i s  So, let's put it this way. If you want a 
IleSdbre one of the best handling Buiuicks bargin,  \ie'\e got the i ~ o d i e n t s .  The 
eL er. car. And the deal. 

You can t.\ en order a 3.50 cubic inch, Wouldn't you redly rather 
V8. With four-bar re1 i a ~  buretion. That hdve a Buick? - - - ' . I/' 

durirtg those cold ~ v i n c r  -montl~s when 
everybody sl:iyed liotnc by the fire. 

We're going to nlahe it real easy for 
you togct into aBiiickandtc1cl)laleSpring. 

But that's only part of what makes a 
bargain a bargain. 

' What a b u t  the car? Can you Lclieve 
$.if( , , 

1 , I dealer for nearly 25 y e a r s  

"The Best Step You Ccm Take" 

World War I 1  Veteran 

Three children now at- 
tending University of Ne- 
braska \ 

The Jolly Kornen~akesr Club 
met Apr. 23 3: the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Zulkoski with eight mem- 
bers present. The lesson on 
household storfig? spacc \{-as g:v- 
eii by Mrs. J a j  liadke. The ciub 
gave $5 to the Opl~or tun~ty  

BaaickValaae/Bwick Dealen, 
ing to believe in. 

A Businessman for the Business- 
like Operation of the University 

System 

Schcol, with tl!? 1n3ii&) to go to- BUCKMOTOR O I O ~ O N  

nards  the piirclidse of a S i ~ m  Jim 
exerciser The next, meeting will 
be May 20 at  114c .lome of  BIrs 
Bill Turna. 

-2.h-d' 

-This ad paid fo r  by 

Dana E. Trowbridge 



S~r.!an:ps and ca1isther . i~~ th.it 
precs.r\cd beauty t h r o ~ ~ $ h  the 
\\i;i!er tr.cnt?,s :\ 111 soo:i albe i r . 3 ~  
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Serving fhe Loup Valley 88 Years i )--I ' 

MEMBEJt 

i 
! 

4 -  ' i  \r b 
~ t e r y  government official or board 
handling public moneys should pub- 
lish bt regulaf intervals an rc- 
couqfing 'showing where and hpw 
each dollar i s  spent. The Ord QUIZ 
holds this to be a fundamental orin- 
ciple Qf ~Democrafic Government. 

to Coppertone tans in Tatalina- a n d  snoubs l~s  to cled bodies. uver. 
Icy sidewalks and unsteady 

steps -will be chalk-marked and 
hop-scotc$ed. 

The late show will be seen 
froill the front steps and feature 
a The million 10 o'clock stars instead ne'us will of ,come t ~ ~ o .  

too early and the 7 o C ~ O C I ~  
whi:tle too late. Xot enough day 
and too short a night. If you go 
to bed early you miss the beauty 
of late, dusk the . . splendors . and if you of dawn. sleep too 

All that was artificial will sud- 
denly become real. Drug store 
tans and plastic flowers . . . 
electric candles and gas logs . . . 
all will vanis11 into medicine 
chests and storage cabinets ,and 
Loses basenletit. stored in the garage or 

Jan9ary.s underexposure will 
be June's overexposure. 

The rebirth of a world y i th  rc- 
newed hopes and dreams. ' 

Sumixer is 011 its way . . . and, 
with it, reality. -- 

I wonder if you'll retuin. 

Feet that ran in place on a 
carpeted floor will soon race 
through wdrnl sands. Hair that 
floppcd in rhvthnlic cadence nil1 
soon Turned bluster up In collars summer will open breezes. a t  

the neck Tucked in shirt-tails BEST USE . . Y ' 1  

Please Phqne News Items to.728-3262 I OF PHOTOGRAPHY will be rolled UD and knotted to 
expose midr~ffs '  and soft, warin 
flesh. Xeriy & 

Carol Leggelt - Publishers 

Gerald Green Editor ' I I NATIONAL ~EWSPAPER 
X?~~EI~T~~ON Fouedrd I 

Pcroside bloncles are 
Llgached kair IS in. 

out. Sun- 

thc'tai k 
turn to 
turn to 
the hills 

Color cvill rztut n - ?r 
of it. Blue jeal;s will 
white. Grey skies will 
blue. Gresn *,,i!l coier  
and fill the, trees. 

Lynn ~ r i f f i t h  -, Advertising' 
Manager 

F i r e p l a c ~ s  \,:ill turn inside out 
aud \rood will be rcp!acild by 
charcoal. Glo\ving embers - 
c i x e  alloned to die in the fire- 
piace - will burn into the night 
and keep the flame of love alive. 

The brisk llus!le of wi,iter will 
g i \ e  way to l e i~urc ly  cvalks . . . 
~cighbor ly  talhs . . . and kickiiig 
d :tone (Io\+n the sidei~aik.  

Snoiv forts will t ~ w n  to c a ~ e s  

for I I BEST FEATURE STORY I - / / BEST SPORTS 1 FEATURE COLUMN I Something Di f fe~ent  

Lotiid' I ~ u l l f i ~ h t i n ~  

Geraitium Joe 

Improvement since Nixon Took Over! 
That Depends i n  Whom You Talk Wifh 

When You and I 
Were Young 

DEAR JIISTEK. EDITOR: 
Ed Kovak, \4ho still ain't  con- 

vinced the only thlng this cou~itry 
~?eeds  is a Republican adminls- 
tration, gibe Venard Coll?ns a 
har d time during the sesslon ht 
the country store Saturday. 

-But Vernara, ~ + h o  adinits Abe 
Lincoln probably wouldn't rec- 
ognize his party today, got in a 
few good I~cks.  

What got Ed startcd was the  
raise last month fer fcderal 
wor kcrs. Ed said he could,n:t help 
wondering what folks In this 
country would h a ~ e  said about 

oor old Lyndon Johnson if he  
R3d fieen President w h ~ n  the 
mailnlen quit ucrk. They would 
have been after his hide, that's 
what, said Ed. 

What the inailinen did was 

is  making headway in cutting 
back the $2,800 it  c6sts on the 
a\efagq to process grants that 
a \erage only $2,500 In the frrst 1 k e e p  thinking 1'111 through writing about  Mexico, a t  least 

f o r  this year  . . . though 1'11 admit  I've had niany nice compIi- 
n len t s 'on  the  columns about  that  country. ( l ' r e  alnlost decided 
nly readeis  like me better away  fro111 here than  the} d o  % h e n  
l'm home and  writing about  home s!uff!) 

But  the  arlicle i n  Sunday's Oinalln 1Yorid-IJ12rnld about  
the  nian w h o  cheered f o r  the  bul l  a t  the bullfight alcrtsd m e  
on that topic, 

! r r ~ i \ e i i b e r i d  that  I ia iv m y  first bullfiglit in Bogota, Co- 
lumbia,  and  that I had written about  it, nlostly io say 1 enjoyed 

place. 
The nlotion was to adjourn and 

gibe Venaxd equal time on the 
agenda later.  

, Yours truly, 
Geranium Joe 

10 Years Ago to  spend the weekend with' his 
The Ord High golf teaill won parents. 

the  Central 10 Conference Mrs. Frank Benda and liti le 
Golf championship at Grand Is- son returned home from Czecho- 
land o the Woodland course. slovakia. 

sandfa Swanek was top cookie* 
salesman grade brownies. among the secortd- 

Mrs. Lois Peterson and 21 pu- 
pils from the Barker School mere DAVE 
n~otn ing  visitors fa r  a tour 
thioueh the Quiz plant. IHARTlPa 

Kathryn Rose began her career .  
a hair sl.qlist. H e r mot f i~r ,  Mrs. 
Russell Rose, was her ilrst cus- , 
tomer. , Vietnam 

Allen Edwards return? home In case y0u'ke missed it, costs 
froin a seven-week vacation that of the Vietnam War and national 
took hi111 to the \vest Coast., defense have gone down marked- 

19 under Hichard Nixon's admin- 
20 ~ Q a r s ' A g o  istration. According to the Presi- 

Elizabeth Lukes retired as an dent's budget director, Ch.arles 
instructor ter 21 yea1.s. in the Ord s ~ h o o l s  af- L. Schulie. the war in Vietnam 

is costing $17 billion a year to- 
The plane owned by Ellis'Car- day, compiired, with $23 billion 

son was a coin lete wreck follow- )ust a i;ear y o .  
ing high win&. The plane wa,s With t e wit  idrawal of 115.0b0 
tied down at the Omaha Mum- - American troops c o ~ ~ p l e t e d ,  , tho 
cipal Airport for repairs. President has now announced an 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton kluna additional withdrawal of 150,000 
were surpri,$ed when guests ar- American troops over the next 12 
rived with dinner in celebration montkis. This would be a, reduc- 
of their 30th wedding anniver- tion of 50 p ~ r c e n t  fro117 the n ~ l d -  
sary. ber of troops ipvolved in Viet- 

A group of friends gathered at nam when President Nisoiz took 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar office. 
Hoe and Mary Ann for a covered a-- 

dish dinner. Sr;pren.re Court 
The Leach Motor Co., , prepar- As a menib&' of the Rules Coiii-. 

ing for a foltnal opcnlng, an- mittee, 1 do not feel it pro e r  f i r .  
nountid it would display more me to to-ipoosor the' reio~u?ion to 
than a dozen new Fords. impeach Justice Douglas from 

the Supreme Court. 
30 Years Apo This is a very serious action, 

Cahill's  able Supply, a new and the Rules Conlrnittee will 
grocery store. was to open in probably be cal!ed upon to sit in 
the week. Al~iford Bldg. during the judgment. Consequently, I felt tt 

unfair ar idhnjust  for me to pre- 
Lightning struck the Clyde judge the case. 

Baker home shortly af ter  11 The justice's association with 
p.111., afire, set t i~ig the living room the Parvin.Uohrman firm which 

has gambling interests in Nevada. 
Vera hfurray and Harvey LY- his writing for magazines w h ~ c h  

barger by Judge of Arcadid John Andersen. were married have beell described as porno- 
graphic, and his latest book whicli 

Alfred Burs011 stated he had assertedly sees violence as a 
killed four rattlesnakes so f a  r legitilllate means of chan ing the 
during south of 1940 Ord. a t  his hill pasture cited govern~nent by House are sonle Mpority of t i e  +eader Items 

Anthony Kokes was awarded a Gerald Ford p - y l c h . ) .  In at- 
fellowship*, California in at  the the Anatomy University De- of proceedings tempting to against bring lmpeachrnent Douglas: 

partinent. 
~ o r n c g r a p h i c  Ma i l  

40 Years Ago The Rules Committee recently 
Dr. C. \v. ~ee l ie ' s  and his approved legislation to prohibit 

daughter, Muriel, were caught in the mailing of obscene literature 
a cyclone near Belgrade as they to minors. 
were returillng from Chicago, 111. The bill also provides that 

William hloses, the n e w adults may file a request with 
mayor, cut his annual salary tlieir local postmaster that none 
from $300 per year to $200. of this inail be delivered to them. 

The second set of twlns in That person's name would then 
three years were born to Mr. be reported to \Vashington, kept 
and hlrs. Sid Brown who lived on , a  master list there, and be 
near North Loup. Mrs. Brgwn available to those who send out 
has a twin sister, Mrs. Frank this type of material. .Stiff fines 
\Tigent. of up to $10,000 and several yea] s 

Haymond Pocock was home in prison could be in~posed 011 
fro111 the University of ~ e b r a s k a  those cvho violate this law. 

At some poilit in the .  f y t u ~ f ,  this c o u ~ l t r y  m a y  lopk back  
a t  %hat  h a s  happ~ied, tkis' week a1 Kent  Spite ,universi ty  and  
iilaik it  a s  aliother turning point in the  national rush toward 
either anarchy or a police staie. > 

At Kent,  f o r  the  first time, d l & d e n t s - a n d  rioters have suc- 
ceeded in completely shutting dotrio a tirajor univetsity. Thus ,  
a minority h a s  succeedqd in denj i i tg  a majority tlre right t o  at- 
tend classes a n d  receive an education. 

N o w  there is a h u e  and c r y  about  th6 .Nat iona l  G u a r d  
being given live ammunition, The father  of o n e  of t h e  f ~ u r  stu- 
dents  who was  killed appeared 011 national television with an 
i i~ ip i ss icned  monologue a b o u t  the National  G u a r d  "shootina 

1 vox Pop 1 
it. 

A n d  I recalled t h l t  I'd said tile bull h a d  more  chance at 
a bullfight t h a n  he d id  i n  a n  Orrrah.3 slaughtellrouse. A bull 
at a bullfight, if he is  chicken enough,  gets hauled off without 
being killed-jeered but alive. 

And when they d o  kill the bull, the meat  is donated t o  
those w h o  need it, a fact that  I approve of. M a n y  of these 
people a r e  hungry. 

1'11 quote  l o u  what I wrote several gears ago, 1 9 6 6  to be  

The Quiz w e t t ~ r n e s  torn. 
mcrnicafions from readers. The 
btiefer they ate, the  better i s  
their prospects o f  publ'tation. 
AII are  subiec+ to cokdensa- 
tion. W e  assume no responsib; 
i l i ty for statements in letters. 

- 
chiIdren." 

H i s  emotion w a s  understandable, bu t  his logic was not. 
' I h e  students who were killed were par t  of a m o b  rebelling 
: p i n s t  l a ~ q f u l  authority. On t h e  same campus  an KOTC build- 
ing had  been  burned d o ~ c n  shortly before. 

i t  is unfor lu~la te  that  the  National Guardsmell  apparent ly 
" ~ ~ . ~ n i c k e d "  and  fired in to  the  crowd. B u t  because they did so 
i, 110 reason t o  d e n y  the111 the  necessary tools with which t o  pu t  
~ l o u n  future rebellions. 

Eken  bullfighters, ~ h o  m a k e  their livelihoods b y  taunt ing 
the bull, occasionally get gored. Students w h o  insist o n  unlawful 
rebellion mus t  understand that  there is a certain risk t o  what  
they a r e  doing. 

On the  o ther  hand ,  care must b e  taken  t o  see that  the  
National  G u a r d  reaction at Kent  does n o t  become the  nor111 
either. Such  action would be  playing directly into the  hands  
of those w h o  a r e  workillg diIigently t o  subvert this country 
~ h l o u g h  internal means. 

Excessively harsh r e a c t i o ~ l  on tlie par t  of those sworil t o  
uphold the law would create a ,  Que  police slate, giving the  
rioters sonle legitimate grievances a n d  making a. violent revolu- 
:ion ~ u u c h  more  likely than  it  i s  under  present circumstances. 

Actually, t h e  tragedy which occurred a t  K e n t  was inevit- 
, ~ b l e  T h e  only questions were when a n d  where. 

When  mobs  r e p a t e d l y  get together, b u r n  down buildings, 
and  at tack those sent  in  t o  restore law a n d  order ,  tragedy c a n  
be expected sooiler o r  later.  T h e  Bible has a simple statement 
for  it. In Konlans 6:23  the  apostle Pau l  said, "For the wages 
of  sin is dea th  . . . ." Although h e  was  referring t o  spiritual 
death,  a n  accurate  applicatioll can  be made  t o  today's turbu-  
lent earthly world. 

~ u t  people aren ' t  pa r ing  a n y  more  attention t o  t11c Bible 
these d a j s  t h ~ n  they ace to t h e  law. - -- 

against the 1aw in ederybody's 
book, Ed went on, but R~chard  
Nixon rewarded thein fer  their 

Dear Editor: 
I'm sure there are  many silent 

people, like me, who would like 
to thank Mr. Oschsner for the 
fine music concert on Monda!?, 
Apr. 20. I was disappointed that 
there was nothing in . the  Quiz 
last week on this subject. 

Mr. Ochrr~er mdst be very de- 

effor tsand wants to hike postage 
to pay fer the reward. 

What the administration will 
do, he allocved is come up with 
some big spief that will make 
the mail str'ike should like it 
was in the best interest of the 

exact.  
"Big loves a i l s o c c e r  a i d  bullfighting. A feature of the 

first bullfight ,I /lad ever seen wa's a young  u o m a n  n ~ a t a d o r  
. . . a mataddr  is one  %ho has earned the honor of killing the 
bull, by special permission of  , the judges. 

"'111e slik, $qk, little nlis? y v ~ s  the idol of the? people and 
was followed by dro+ves of adrz]irel.,s eyer p 4 e r e  she went. She 
stayed a{ ouq hotel  s o  w e  had nunieious d ~ s n c e s  t o  adluire her .  

"Slrd took incredl,le chances in the bullring. Time af te r  
ti$\$ sji< rod2 'one  o f  her  live J I ~ I ~ ~ L O I ~ ~  Qu ' l~ te i  Elorsrs k t u s e n  
tlltj, yall of t h e  a rena  atid the ,  sharp  born3 of a n  angry bull. 
Six Black Aligus, bulls, 3 -ye~r -o lds ,  w2re brought ou t  during 
the  afternoon. E a c h  o n e  was aggravated by the young picadors 
with their colorful capes until s u f f i c i e ~ ~ t l y  angry to  charge a s  

count1 y. 
Ed said he ain't as worried 

about the airplane guiders stay- 

dicated if he is to generate enthu- 
siasm in all the young musicians 
of Ord High School as he does. I 
enjoy listening to young people 
showing their talent in music, the 
universa) language. 

The plece that the band played, 
"Incidental Suite," was a superb 
song, both in the mood it set and 
technically. Not one person 
should be disappoint~d that the 
band got a t o at contest. A two 
is an escelle% ratidg, and to the 
aveisage parent of listener the 
song was appreciated even if it 
wasn't playcd note perfect. 

The musical mood was climas- 
ed by a very patriotic arrange- 
ment of "Battle Hymn of the 

ing out sick,* 'causc not every- 
body needs airplanes. But stop- 
ping the mails is like cutting off 
the  country's air. 

Another thing cvorrying Ed was 
the  report he had seen on last 
year's payments fer not farm- 
in. That situation ain't arnbl.ess- 
ed any since the  Republicans 
took over either, he  allowed. 

IIe said last year's handouts to  
farmers fe r  not farming was up 
$93 million over 1968. There were 
7,795 farms in this country that  
got a t  least $25,000 fe r  npt farm- 
lng, and hundreds of em got 
$100,000 or more. 

"Nixon came up with the idea 
of putting a $20,000 liillit on pay- 
xei l ts ,  but he a ~ n ' t  h a v ~ n g  no 
5e t te r  luck with that than h e  is 
with his Supreine Court plcks," 
were Ed's words. 

And as fer calling everything 
a fancy name. Ed said he hopes 
the administration gets on with 
"deuglification" of this country 
and "Vietnamization" of Viet- 
nanl afore it bites off another 

the matador  planned. 
'"Each movei is scientifica!ly plottyd, ust a s  o u r  nfoves 

i n  football a r e  'designed. T h o  crowd, jalljnIcd into steeply rising 
little seats close over the ring, howls 'Ole' with glee o r  \ckistlss 
t o  show the matador.-praige. 

"After five o r  $x slender spe,ars ha4e been hooked under  
the  hide of the bull into a s  snlall a n  area of the bull's back 
as poisible, the dea th  thrust is delivered by a rapier-like s ~ \ o r d  
. . . a t  t h e  discre[ion of the j u d g s .  T h e  s ~ v b r d  must be  placed 
in a cer tain spot bqtween t h i  shoulders, must  penetrate deeply 
s o  that  t h e  a n i n ~ a l d i e s  a t  once.  111 a ,moment  the  bull collapses 

Republic." 
On behalf of the siIent concert 

goers, I uou!d like to thank Mr. 
Ochsner for the very fine vocal 
groups which made a very en- 
joyable Anonymous evening. 

Name Withheld by ,Request 
and  is dragged  o u t  by  a team of three n ~ u l e s .  

"There is  a little blood, and,  yes, I djd feel sorry for  the 
hyll; but  his contest is over  in half a n  hour  o r  less. And  we 
t h h k  it  is all right fo r  bulls t o  be  nlarclled t o  slaughter houses. 
And we think blood is okay in the prize ring; we  watch boxers  

Dear Sir: 
I agaln reallzed the value of 

blood and the Red Cross blood 
program in Valley County when 
I found it necessary to hake sur- 
gery las! January and was gikeii 
two pints of blood. I had also re- 
c e i ~ e d  tcro pints of Ked Cross 
blood in Deceinbe~ and four 

Two Sides of the-same Coin - gKd- h o t ~ e r  f o r  the  kill, don't we? 
- 

"Bulllig,htiog is a rpectaclr much  enjoyed in southern cou11- n"$'~!$',!j got in a Mord,  
tries, a s  w& enjoy a ball gamy. T h e  best seats a re  low do\\n H, said he had seoll where the 
and close in, on  the shady side of the ring. T h e  poorer  a re  federal gu\er i~ment  actually de- 
happy  t o  be  in sun-baked seats. Y o u n g  boys scale the tall brick clded against settlng up another 
walls of the handspnie old stadiunl and  d a ~ ~ g e r o u s l y  climb their ~ ~ ~ ~ a : , $ e ~ ~ l , ~ ~ ~ d ~ : a : d ~ ~ ~ l i ~  
way  in fret;. T h e r e  is a great deal  of color and clamor.  

"The ga)est touch is the way botas  of wine a r e  tossed iron1 
fr iend t o  friend. The leather n i ~ i e s k i ~ ~ s  a r e  sealed with a small 
p lug  and  must  be  foolproof for  n o  o n e  go t  drenched 111 the 

Millions of dollars in tax  money a re  spent  b y  the federal 
governnient each  year  o n  "sur\eysV of o n e  sort  o r  another. Just  
h o w  wasteful this c a n  be was illustrated i n  a pair  of nelvs re- 
leases received b y  the  Quiz last week. 

O n e  of the releases c a m e  f r o m  the  U r b a n  Coalitipn, o n e  
of many agencies ivI!ich have ,  sprung u p  i n  the  pay five years  
a s  a n  afternlath of blg-city riots. I ts  a v o ~ c e d  yur  ose is to fight 
poverty, especially in t h e  cities. Tak ing  a stanc /' in support  of 
larger welfare pajments ,  the  U r b a n  Coalitioll stated: 

"There is a popula r  myt? that the 'poor  waste money, in- 
cluding their welfare paqment!, oil cofor television a n d  o tber  
luxuries. T h e  fact is that  t h l  poor have little nlopey f q r  luxuries. 

"The report  of tgd pre$idfnt*s Cion~nlission on lnconle 
Maintenance P r o g r m l s  deterni ined ' thaf  a family o i  four  with 
,i n ~ n t h l y  income of $284 ($3,408 a ea i )  spends all  but  $9 
of it f o r  such basic necessities as f ~ o l  housing, public trails- 
portation, clothing, a n d  personal cafe. + 

"This leaves alnlost no th ing  f o r  emergenciqs, for medical 
ca re  o r  insurance, n o t  t o  nlention such itenis a s  a car, a bed 
!or each  fanlily n ~ e n ~ b < r , ,  or school supplies. . , , 

"The food' t iudget  for' such a' far'ilily adds  up t o  $1 a d a y  
))cr persoil, a n  amount  thdt  is 10 lo$' f o r  a autritipaall a!;- P quatc diet,  acebrding' t o '  thk Unit d States ~ e ~ a r t d e n t  o r  &rI- 

pints in 1962 when our soil was 
born. 

The blood program has saved 
many lives in Valley County, 
and I hope everyone who is 
eligible cyill donate a ,pint, of 
blood cvhen the bloodmobile 11s~ts 
Ord on Mrs. May Robert 19. 

~ n a p p  
Ord, Neb. 68862 

-A 

In early Nebraska young doc- 
tors starting out in a country 
toun  wore sideburns and a 
goatee to make thei:.l look older 
and more dignified. 

tration. 
Venard had reported a few 

months back where some House 
coinnlittee that hadn't done a lick 
of work in 15 years was done 
away with, and e called that to 6 Ed's a t t e ~ t i o n  t o. 

Futherniore, Venard said, the 
adnlinistration is working to cut 
down red tape in particular and 
cost of guvernment In general. 
IIe said the General Accounting 
Office saved taspalers  $187 mil- 
lion last sear ,  and another oulfit 

tossing, 
"lf you're a real  operator, the \vine bottte never touches 

your  lips. h s t e a d  it  is held ou t  a foot  o r  even two before the 
face  of t h e  drinker, wlib; squeezes gently a n d  a f ine stream of 
wine goes straight into 111s gullet. 

"Tlie botas  flew thick and fast.  Girls tried then1 too, but  
I didn't accept.  Th is  reporter was chicken and stayed dry." 

. -Irma 

The Scott Repor* 
i 

New Life May Be asing Agency - 
ly was cool to the legislation 
because he opposed a major in- 
ternal securi1.y debate before 
the congressional elections. 

The President has changed 
his view in recent weeks. In ad- 
dition to  supporting Eastland's 
legislation, he is now thinking 
about issuing an executive or- 
der which would keep the 
SACB functioning until new au- 
thority is obtained fxom Con- 
gress. 
: The Cuban Airlift 

Controversy over whether the 
puban refugee airlift should 
continue has picked up steanl 
with a qulet investigation by 
Rep. William Clay (D-110.1, a 
&ember of the I10,use Education 
and Labor Coinmlttee. 

The coirgressman says he has 
tound out some - "startling" 
things. For example, he reports 
the U.S. is spendinq $112 mil- 
lion this bear on Cuban refu- 
gees. 

In calling for a full-scale con- 
gressionsl investigation of the 
Cuban refugee airlift, Clay ques- 
tions whether those coming out 
of Cuba now are political refu- 
gees, economic refugees, or 
"simply the people Castro does- 
n't want to take care of." 

The US:-support d airlift be- 
gan its twice.darly %lights to Mi- 
ami in Decen~ber, 1965, and has 
brought nearly 200,000 Cubans 
to this country. An estimated 
1 million h a ~ e  indicated that 
they would like to come to the 
U.S. 

The Nixon Adlninjstration is  
now reviewing the Cuban air- 
lift program to determine if 11 
should be continued.   he study 
is belng made by the National 
Security Council, the govern- 
ment's highest plannillg agency. 

Intelligence Wire 
Millions of mainland Chine?e 

believe that their nation 1s 
ahead in space. Though t,he 380. 
pound satellite they orbited re- 
cently is primiti\e in compari- 
son with American moon flights, 
nlost Chinese know nothing of 
the U.S. achieven~ents. Their 
government has total control of 
the Chinese press and ,radio. So 
far it  has not announced to the 
people that An~ericans have 
fiown to tile nlooll . . . Success 
of Con~munist China's satellite, 
"Chicom I; has increased de- 
maiids inside the government of 
India that that codl~try go nu- 
clear. So far,  1Vew Delhi offi- 
cials ha\'e not si  ned the m r l -  
proliferation trra$. They feel 
the pact is discriminatory and 
hampcrs their o u n  development 
of nuclear power, h'oiv, Commu- 
nist China's space feat, which in- 
dicates that Peking can deliver 
a -hydrogen bomb anywhere in 
the subcontirient, makes India 
realize i t  has no poqver with 
which to retaliate in case of an 
aitack. As a first move toivard 
becoi~ling a nuclear power, the 
Indian government has ordered 
a study to find out how much 
it would cost to develop an 
atomic bomb and delivery sys- 
tem . . . Conscription may be 

reintroduced in Great Britain. 
The British government is con- 
sidering the move for tcvo rea- 
sons. One is the high cost and 
great difficulty of trying to run 
an effect~ve defense force on an 
entirely voluntary basis, and 
\he second is opinion polls 
wliicli show most Britons favor 
the idea. A poll taken by the  
Opinion that 65 percent Research of Urltaln's Center shows adult 

population f a v o r compulsory 
military service, Only 28 per- 
cent oppose it. Almost half the 
young people between the ages 
of 16 and 24 who would by .af- 
fected also support conscript~on . . East Gerniany - severely 
tried by a11 unusually hard win- 
ter  that tied up coal mining, 
power production, and transpor- 
tation - is facing an agricul- 
tural calamity. By May 1, only 
three pereent of the nation's 
p!aniied potato plantings were 
in . the  ground. Spring sowing, 
which norillally shou!d be com- 
pietcd by no\v, has been delay- 
ed throughout the country. To 
a lesser extent Czechoslovakia 
and Poland also have been af- 
fected. 

The need for military secrecy 
was the reascn given by Presi. 
dent Nison for not consulting 
with congressional leaders prior 
to making a decision on the sur- 
prise Cambodia, U.S. military operation in 

In briefing legislative leaders 
before his televised address to 
the natign, the President said 
his mi1ita1.y advisers had warn- 

ed him that for the operation 
to be a success it would have 
to come as a complete surprise 
to the North Vietnamese. 

"If details of tlie Cambodian 
operation had leaked out in ad- 
va!?ce," the Presidetit slated, 
"the whole operation might 
have had to be called off. Other- 
wise, we ucfuld have faced much 
higher caauslties since the en- 
emy would have been ready for 
our troops. As you gentlemen 
know, nothing remains secret 
very long in this city." 

The President revealed that  
the main target of American 
troops was the underground 
headquarters of the North Viet- 
namese and Viet Cong in Cain- 
bodia. Intelligence reports, he 
said, described the headquarters ' 
as a complex of caves and tun- 
nels froill f o i ~ r  to seven stories 

Special 4 ~~md&dia 
8y Pqul Scott 

are' expqcted to touch off a nla. 
jor internal s&turity debate in 
the  Senate, cbme at a time op- 
ponents of SACB a r e  moving in 
for the kill. 

Senator Williain Proxmire (D- 
\I;is) and Rep. John Kooney (D- 
N.Y.), chairmdn of the House 
Appropriation Comin~ttee which 
handles SACB funds, h a ~ e  ask- 
ed Congress not to procide any 
more money for the organiza- 
tlon They claim that recent Su- 
pleine Court decisions ha\ e 
made the agency ineffect i~e.  

Senator Eastland hopes to  
g lun t  the Proxnlire - Kooney 
mqLe by using his hear i?  s to  
focus at tent lo;^ on the neef for 
strengthening SACB rather than 
abolishing it. 

Justice Department witnesses 
will be called by .Eastland t o  
show that SACB IS the only 
agency of government that can 
turn the spotlight on the grow- 
ln8 nunlber of ~ n i l l t s ~ l t  groups 
which are now under Coinmu- 
nist contr 01 

I7 ~ i ~ l t u r e  . , . . 
T h e  other  relca 9 caille !roil1 the U.S. Depa'rtmcpf,of Labot, L ~kl i i rh  also sp4,nds h ge i u n i s  on con~pi la t jqn  ofi s t a i y t l c ~  and is 

.1i5o s u p p s c d  t o  b{ fighting poverty i n  the  c i t ~ e s .  However ,  its 
nc\rs  release presented a stdrtlingly different poillt of view f r o m  
that of the U r b a n  Coalition. Here ,  in  part,  is wk~at  it said: 

. 'Televisioi~ h a s  become a n  i m p o ~ t a i i t ~  mddiuni fpr f$b'cl~- 
i n s  ou t  t o  the  nation's disadvantaged wltli offers of jobs ai?d job 
tr,lininp . . . . Some 50 different shows toda a r e  reacbi~g into 
,ur,ll b,ick\cnters a n d  urban  ghettos with bf Y e r s  of help. 

. O n c  of the progranls, 'The Opportunity Line,' broadcast  
in C hicago o n  Saturday afternoons, placed more  than  8 8 , 0 0 0  
I ) L O ~ J L I  in jobs b e t s e e n  J u n e  1967, when it started, a n d  No- 

\ ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ l  1969. 
h.Te!evision h a s  been adopted  as a nleans of oqtreaclt be- 

~ , i t ~ \ c  lt ic the  fo rmal  news source most  relied on i n  t h e  urban  
t l ~ ~ , d \ d r i t a g e d  conl~nuni ty  . . . . Furthermore,  8 9  percent  of all 
Ilomcs whose members  a r e  nlost likely t o  fit  the  category of 
'disadvantaged' own a set." 

Coming fro111 t h e  sanle goveriilnent, these t w o  reports m a k e  
\flange bedfellows indeed.  A b o u t  the  only thing they have i n  
roillrnon is that  they were paid for  by  the  same taxpayers. 

I---. Subscripfion 5la.nk I 

\VASHINGTON - Major efforts 
are  about to be 
mafig in  thq l e g  
isl3t!y@ a44 ex- 
ech t~v~e  b a n c h e ?  
bS goverl;nq,nf. tq  
p y n ~ p  new . li$c 
into the Subvcr- 

(SACB). 
sive Activities Control Board 

Senator James Eastland (D- 
Miss.), chairman of the powerful 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
plans to hold hearings laler this 
month on legislation designed 
to restore security functions of 
the controversial agency. Most 
of these functio~ls hake been 
v ~ i d e d  b recent Supreme Court 
dedsicifi? . . underground. 

"All of the Communist war 
efforts in southern South Viet- 

&own as tfie Iltternsl Secur- 
ity Act of 1970, the Eastland bill 
spells out in great delail the  
authoritv under which SACB 

nam are directed from that 
headquartcts." stated the Presi- 
dent.  "We plan not only to cap- 
ture it but to completely de- 
stroy it and its vast network 
of tunnels and supply depots." 

The President said he hoped 
the operatio4 also \vould be suc- 
cessEul in freeing an estimated 
YO to 40 American prisoners 
known to be held captive in 
Ca~nbodia. S e ~ e r a l  of the prison- 
e r s , ' h e  reported, were kno~,vi~ to 
be chained to trees and shut up 
in caces without sunlight. 

(From the Washington News- 
Intelljgence Syndicate). 

will be' "qble to force ' the  regis- 
t ra t jos  of all militant g ~ o u p s  
found to be Con~muntst-control- 

' Supporters of SACC are count- 
ing 011 help from Senator John 
McClellarr (D-Ark.), chairman of 
the Senate's Pern~anent  Inlesti- - gating Subcommittee. F u t u r e 
hearings by his subcommittee 
on . t h e  growing number of 
bombings in the United States 
are expected to rebeal a need 
for strengther?ing the natibn's 
infernal security laws. 

S e n a t o r Eastland is , also 
counting on help iron1 President 
Hichaid Nison, who untll recent- 

led or  dominated. 
The legislation, which runs to 

nearly 100 pages, also p r o ~ i d e s  
fo? the strengthening' of   no st 
pr&nt, laws dealing with es- 
pion&$, sabotage, sedition, and 
subtersive act1,ltles. I t  bars the 
emylo$n~.ent of Communists or 
othex pgrsbns advocatlcg over- 
thr6iv' of the gokernrilent from 

305 S. 16th St. I Ord, Nebraska 
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24 Seniors Working Metlioiiisf Preachers 
Plan Pulpit Exchange 

Four Unlted Methodist minis- 
ters in this area exchanged pdl- 
plts Sunday morning 

The Rev. Clarence Campbell 
reached in the North 

tu;'! % co:ia churches while 
Kev Leondrd S. Clark c o n d ~ c t e d  
the ser\ice 111 the Ord chulch. 
The Rev. Russel Pfeifer of Sco- 
tra, Salem, Cotesfield and Elba 
preached in Arcadia and h l i ~ a  
Valley churches w h l e  the Re\.  
Earl Iliggins took orer  the du- 
ties of Rev. Yfelfer. 

Mulligcrr~ krrm 
Las Vegas Trip 

Mr. and Mrs hldon Sfulligan 
ha \e  returned fionl a four-dab 
trrp to Las Vegas, N e v ,  furnlah- 
ed them by the Zcnlth Cory 

The Mul!igans wele honored 
because of Mr. Mulligan's out- 
s t a n d ~ n g  sales record during the 
Ellst three months of 1970 as a 
dealer for Zenith produi.ts He 
is the onner  of Mulligdn s Mu- 
sic in  Ord. 

Sixty dealers f ~ o m  throughogt 
Nebraska and Iowa mere so hon- 
ored. 

Among the shous the Mulli- 
gans saw in Las Vegas were those 
presented by Tom Jones, Kobelt 
Goulet, and Connie Sterens 

---- 

Corlcet t Tn Lirtcolfr OUIZ, OrJ, Nsbr , Tl~urSday, May 7, 1970 - ' - (Page 3 )  
llllo~rda liogels accom;,~liit cl + s 

hlr and blls. Kcrry Lcggclt and w 
Sue Glare to Lincoln the after- Concert a t  Peishing Auditorium. ~ e a ~ " d & n r n g t o n ,  JoAnne Dun- 
noon of A r.  23. That ekenil'g O t h e ~ s  from this area attending bar, Jc jce  Bogus, apd Dennis 
they atter.$ed the Rod AlcKgen the concert Rere Jo, Jan and Radil. 

-- - e -- -.-- rl 

As Business Studenls 
Twenty-four seniors of Ord 

High Sehool got a glimpse at the 
business world last week. as they 
participated in Business Week 
activities in Ord business places. 

The students worked regular 
9-4 school hours, learning respon- 
sibilities and skills involced in 
particular business offices. This 
prograln is conducted annually 
by the comn~ercial department 
of Ord High School. through the 
help and cooperation of local 

Fripidaire Twin 30 Range 
for convenience 
and clean,abili%y 

- r Power Exhaust Fan helps renlove 
cooking odors, smoke and grease fron) 
the 2 kitchen. roomy ovens in a conlpact range: 

eye-level oven has attractive, filigreed 
niass door. 

bday 
punty 4-B meiii1;ers 

churches in  iecogni- 

e 7 p.m. picnic sup- 
/hared their thoughts 
prt, hands, and health 
program. 

Debra Ackles, Corky Swanck, 
Candy Erickson, Sharon Stevens, 
Kay Leggett, Shari Grove, Ro:c- 
anne Barnes, Kim Wolfe, Chrlsty 
Todsen, and the leader, Mrs. Ro- 
salie Leggett. 

The club also gake a May Day 
party for children of the Oppor- 
tunity School. At the  party they 
piayed games and serred refresh- 

Eighteen tables of "card play- 
ers attended the American Le- 
gion Auxiliary card party heid 
recently at  the Veterans Club. 
Prizes in bridge were won by 
Mrs. Robert No11 and Mrs. Man- 
ford Steinwart, in pitch by Stan- 
ley Absalon and J .  B. Zulkoski 
and in 'pinochle by Dolsie Water- 
man and Mrs. .J. B. Zulkoski. 
The door prize was won by Ed 
Novak. 

Mrs. Magdalen Ruschy of 
Fairmont, Minn., sfent  a recent 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolf Kokes. Her son, Bill 

.Ruschy, and family of Columbus 
brought her to Ord. All were 
supper guesls of the Kokes' on 
Monday, Apr. 20. Mrs.'.Ruschy 
is a sister of Mrs. Kokes. A r. 23 
supper g u ~ s t s  were Mr. a n f  14rs. 
Leonard Silver. He is a brother 
of the, ladies. 

businessmen. 
Those participating were: Bob 

Eeard at  Frank's Standard Sta- 
tion: Tom Beran. Dr. W~llianl ments. 
~ b ~ a n ' s  office; Pat  Bruha, Coun- 
ty Clerk; David Collier, Ord 

- Lower door removes fcrr easyreach 
oven cleaning. 
a Full.width storage drawer for pots and 

Clever Cuties • 
The Clever Cuties 411 Club met 

Apr. 21 a t  L a u r ~ e  Campbell's 

Washer & Dryer 
Matching Washer 8 Dryer 

Home of Used 

M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Co.; Mari- 
IOU Fauss. Valley County Exten- Recent dinner guests of Mrs. 

Helen Beran were- Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Dilla of Grand Islapci 
and Dr. and Mrs. Willianl Gogan 

sion OffiLe; PJancy ~ i o s s  and 
Vickie Smith, Ord Grade School; 
Connie Hruza, Secerson's Ac- 
counting; Sh2ry1 Jones, Weein's 
Law Office; Arlene Klanecky, 
Misko's; Gerald Lueck, Ron~an's 
Motor Freight; Ramona Luoma, 
ASCS; Judy Maresh and Dennis 
Hulinsky, First National Bank; 
Bill Miller, Greenway Imple- 
ment; Joanne Miska, Ord Coop 
Elevator; Cheryl Moran, KNLV 
Hadio; Nola Nelson, Ord Quiz; 
Marilyn Paider, Ray's Studio; 
Dennis Radil, Nebraska S t  a t e 
Bank; Val Rassette, Drs. Marlin 
and Miller; Linda Roarke, REA; 
Richard Schwartzlander, S t a t e  

home. 
Refreshments were ser \ed be- 

fore the  meeting, which was 
opened with recitation of the 4.H 
pledge and the  singing of "Ameri- 
ca" and "White Coral Bells." 

Roll call was answered by each 
individual rating her  breakfast. 
A quiz followed concerning foods 
most nutri,tious for snacks. 

The sewing leader showed how 
to correct the  grain of material 
and how to cut qut a patterq, 
and a demonstration on citrus 

and children. 
) e th r  

Women 4-11 Club at- 

i rch services as  a 
week in observance 

Ife Sunday: A t  Y:30 
s attended Our Lady 

i n 1  ~ e l p  Catholic 
a t  11 o'cldck they 

t for services a t  the 
, 1 Free Church. T P e  
pted of Karen Smith, 

Furniture 

FURNI?URE, CARPETING & APPLIANCE COMPANY 

bUKASIEWIC% Ope12 IVednrsdoy N Saiiirday Evrnitigs 

Farwell Phone 336-321 1 
L frui t  was given. 

The next meeting will be held 
May 5 at the home of Shannon 
Grove. 

Carla Van Nordheinl. News Farm Insurance and Sharon 
Vancura, Valley County Hospi- 
tal. 

Reporter 

Skatina Featured 
\ 

i I . Sfragglers 
1 
1 ,  iaturday 
I 

! k y 9  : 
I : IM. to 1:00 A.M. 

- The-  Mira Valley Lirestqck ~ , d  student ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~  
Club e n j o ~ e d  a roller-gkat~rlg 
~ a r t v  a t  the North LOUP Com- In Fraternity P r ~ i e c f  
muliity Building Friday. - 

Announcement was made of 
coming 4.H activities to  26 mem- 
bers and their families who were 
present. 

Refreshments were ser \ed a t  
the  close of. the  evening. 
Richard Krc~lek,  News Reporter 

John Reger, s i n  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Misko of Ord and a ' 
stodent a t  the  University of Ne- 
braska, participated in Tau Kap- 
pa Epsi!on's fifth annual "Public 
Service Weekend" program Apr. 
26 at  the Lincoln Municipal Air- 

EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK 
Y,0U1LL SEE THE 

MARKED DIFFERENCE . , , Join the PRICE MUTINY! You'ff 
see that the Marked Difference on 
many of your FavoriQe Brands is 
bc-lOc and even 1Sc lower than 

ou have paid,  a t  other sfores. 
'Seeing is believing" and you'll be 
convinced as you compare the SQV- 
ings tho# can be made with the 
Hundreds of Prices that have bee@ 
,reduced Storewide iuerydo.y. 

port. 
Reger joined his fraternity 

brothers in  providing 30 under- 
privileged children with a tour of 
the airport and a United A i r  

On Dean's List 
Gilbert \V. Veskerna, a forres- 

t ry  student a t  Montana State 
Unirersity, was one of 124 stu- 
dents to be named on that  col- 
lege's dean's list for the winter 
quarter. IIe is the son of the 
Gilbert Veskernas of rural  Ord. 

Lines jet. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon is the larg- 

est of the colleaiate social fratern- 1 1 Ord, Nebr. 
I , :  
1 ' 

ities with 18,003 student members 
in  more than 280 chapters. All 

I 1 

1'' -b PORTmA-FEEDER ' 

I 
IWORLD'S FiNEST PORTABLE C A T T E  FEEDER 

280 chapters participated in some 
sort of coininunity service proj- 
ect during the weekend in their 
o n n  .community. 

Available in 

12-1 6-20-24' Sizes 

r Pay for i t  i n  a few months 
i n  feed savings 

Hay Feeding Have faster gains being 
able t o  pull out of mud & 

I snow. 

I Lifetime steel consfruction. 
Priced at approx. 40c per 
Ib. retail. 

r Eliminate big investments 
in bunks, augers, etc, I 

Salad & Cooking 011 48 01. 1 1 Hormel 12 Oz. I 1 
CRlSCQ OIL 1 lQ91 11'1 6c 1 1 163c/65c/ 2~ Libby Low Calorie 
Flako 3 Lbs. 1 1 6 0 2 .  I 1 " 1 Dawv Fresh Frozen z1/2 9 
SHORTENING 173cl75el 2c ORANGE JUICE 119c:89c113c 

Peaches 4 
Bill French 

Ord, Nebraska 

Ph. 728-5900 

STATE FARM 7 

Roml OlSie: Bloon~inglon, Uriois 

...... 

I r PortA-Feeder 8, your front- 
end loader g l y  e s you 
AUTOMATION In Y O U  r 

I w e  Pt, i I - 1 I For Uoset Stomach 25's / 1 I 
CARNATION 1 1991 2"1 6c AhKA SELTZER /59c/Q5cj 6c I . 

Vista Pak Crackers Lb. Box 19c 

I Dessert Topping 8 b z . ~  i 1 - 

DREAM WHIP 1 7 9 ~  189c j 1 oc 
Robin Hood 1 Q L b s . I  ( ( 
FLOUR I 1191 I ~ ~ I I O C  

Bayer,  . 106's / ] 
ASPIRINS /89c/ 1" l a c  Our ~ a m i l y  

Mouth Antiseptic 1 1 Tube 7~ 
II~~~I I I I I .  COUPOH I I I I I I I I I I *  

-LISTERINE 193~1 11'~26c I Worth 10c on Any 

. I With green chop, silage, chaff, ground feed yard. 

hay, etc. attachment. 

I For More Information Call  496-3463 or 728-3600 

I FRANK FUSS DEAN BRESLEY 
496-3463 North Loup 728.3000 Ord BROWN SUGAR Insecticide 

Jack & Jill, O r d  
. 1 ~ . ~ 1 1 1 0 I I 1 1 1 . 1 L m l - I I I I m L I I m m I  

BONU - M E A T S  - I U.S.D:A. Govt. Inspected 
\ 

Get  one Bonus BUY vti+h the purchase of $5 or more - Fryers - 3 Chicken Halves,,. Lb, * Get  two Bonus Buys wit11 the purchase of $10 or y o r e  
25' 

....... 8~ G e t  three Bonus BUYS wilk the purchase of $15 or more Boneless Chuck R O ~ S ~  Lb, 88" 
Bonus No. 1 Fryer Chicken Part Sale 

....... Breasls II!. 49e thighs. ....... Ib. 59c 
' Dewy Fresh . . . . . .  .. Backs & Necks Ib. 19c Wings Ik. 3k 

. . . . . .  Legs . . . . . . .  Ib. 49e Giblet Ib. 49c Strawberries 
Save 42c '-- 10 Or. Pkq. 
Limit 3 wifh $5 Purchase 

Isn't it your year I 

r 
their reach A mistaken notion that' 
rnlght keep you In an ordtnary car, 
Instead of an Olds 

SiI.EAK ........... .;. . .-, .......... Lb. 97C 
The truth of the matter IS 

You find it in great engi- that many Olds models are prlced 
neertng In exceptional comfort. rtght down w ~ t h  the I~w-prlCe 
In rlde and handl~ng that are out- names 
standtng And In the soltd quality Now that you have the 
and dependab~ltty you've come facts, isn t this y6ur year to 90 
to expect from Oldsrnobile. Oidsmobile?You can prob&ly do 

in (act. ti's th~s qual~ty that so lor no more than what you've 

Bonus No. 2 The know~ng folks at lndy 
just named Olds 4.4-2 off~c~al 

9 pace car for this year's 500 
For good reason Olds IS  

not only an excellent performer, 
tt s a wlnner n looks and rlde as 
well. 

The fact IS, every 1970 Olds 
is a pacesetter And ~t goes far 
&perperU1an - performance. 

- 

F1drida Valencia Sealed Sweet 

1 OWNGES . . . . . . . . .  30 $1'' 
1 Dewy Fresh Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 
Save 24c -- 6 Oz. Tin 

Limit 3 with $5 ~ u r c i a r e  

New White 5 Lb. Bag Florida Colden Sweet 

Potatoes ....... .59e Fresh Corn .,.... leads many people to belie 
that Olds is priced out of 

Large Green Each 

Cucumbers.. .... .10c 

~ i m i t  I@OZ 7 n - \\= 

Bonus No. 3 
Del Msnfe 4~ 

SWEET PEAS 
Save 22c - No. 303 Tin 

Limit 2 with $5 Purchase 

OLbSMOBlLE 
gecope from he ordinary, 

o L i r n ~ t  
ne Coupon 

Per  Family 
74 %I1 1/20 ot  I c  cash $ l 4 ~ , I , l , f j  value 

0 D, NBBR e ' 

ixpires May 9, 1978 
 GOO^ Only a t  Jack 8, Jill Prices Good Through 

May  9, 1970 





1 ; .  . Mrs. 
j Jrs. Ru th  Brdgz brought her 
. , mother, Mrs. Ella Emery, home 

on Thursday froin 13 u r w e 11  
u h ' r e  ,she had been r ce i~ l i lg  S; rndical  treatment in t e hok 

it31 and the last month at  the  
'' '?~aza. - 
',. Jrs. R. E. \ ~ e b e r  entertained 
' . the Canasta Club at  their hoiue 

;at vibel Lake on Thursday after- 
?' ' noon' nith the following pres- 
I I' ent; Mrs. Inez Loseke, Mrs 

%log.+kd Eodqfield, Mrs. J o h 11 
^r"Sallfo!,d, .$rs. K u t h  Booth, Ellz- - , abe)h L~lienthal and Vera Hor- 

t 4  \$art atld Florence C h e ~ n e y  pla)- 
ing In the absence of Bea FGS- 

1 $ ter  and Lottie Oberg. 

Mrs. Ruth Booth and Mrs. 
,John Sanford u e r e  Grand Is- 
landv and St. Paul shoppers on 
Tuesday. 

hIr, and Mrs. Mike Brogan 
slid soil Casey of Lincoln spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schiveitzer and daugh- 
ters. 

Mrs. Louise Buckles hnd Eliz- 
abeth Lilientllal were Grand Is. 
land shoppers on Tuesday an3 
atten6ed the horse races in the 
afternooil. 

Mrs. Archie Watson a n d 

S randdauphter Konatta and Mrs  
chn  Sanfoid h e r e  Ord shop- 

pers O I I  Saturday. 
3lrs Llojd Kasselder, hZrs 

Louise Buckles and Elizabeth - ' . I  
a ,- Paid Paliticql Adyerlising - .- Paid Pol;tical Adyertising - 

1 

_ 

$ J s  . WILL NOW INSTALL AND SERVICE I HOUSE ANY AUTO 411 CONDITIO~ING 
! 3 

I t  

- - - --- 

- Paid PoNtical Advertising - - Paid Poiitical Advertising - 

Experienced 

Y o u r  Vof e Appreciaf ed 

Valley 

I 
1 s t  W a r d  

- Paid~Pol l t ica l  Advertising - - Paid Political Advertising - 

University ~radue'te,  Business Administration, 
Leader in Nebraska's Industrial Development. 
Served many yeacs gn Board of Directors, 
Consumers Public Power District. 

r Thoroughly understands the function of a 
Board of Directors as it relates to admi,nistration. 

r Believes thst tbe ~ e ~ ' e n t s  an,d School Officiats 
must Control University's policies. 

a Believes that the tax-sufiported Upiversity with 
its multimillion dollar budget needs the benef~t 
of experienced businessmen. 

( vote tdr Wayne E. Barb& I 

- *  . .,." _ . .  , . , " . , ,  .. r r 7  . . . . I  . . I .  
. . . " . ,  . . .  . . . , . . . . .  - . . .  . . _  . .  . .  - .  . I .  . . . 

I 
1 

Barbi wele all day Sunday visa Barbi uere  Fridav e ten ing  vls. celebrate his birthday. QVIZ ,  Or& Nebr., .TlrurSdny, &fay 25,1970 , , (Pq&e- 5 )  
itors of her iather, Earl Lebis ltors of &Ira and Mrs. IIalrY Fob- M a ~ i l n  Young went to LHI- - -.a 

ter  and Stan 

- -  

Sheriff Valley County 
Republican Incumbent 

6 Years Experience In Law Enforcement. 

J .;,\ e. 

valley County w e e d  Control ~uper inte i ;de i i f  

wimrner's H a m s  

MAGIC BAKE 
mi-~urpose, EnrW&ed 

Reg, Drip, Or E~M. P& 

Chicken win+ Lb, 
Chg'ken Rice Mushtoom Chicken 
or Ch~clien N ~ I Q  ' Lb. Jar Back? & ~ e c k j  LI,, 1 3 ~  " Send In 5 labels 

Farst Pick I6 oz Whale Sweel or 
$1 Pickbr 3 2  O, l,,,~.,ge, ,.who,e ,,a F:r 5 3 ~  hstant Potatoes ~ r * v  

Sunklst MdLes  1% Lem~ls  vege,aal.s,s,ewr, 6 F- 4% 
tb 3 3 ~  Sweet Corn ~ r o m h l d a  3 3dm 35c 

Wash Red D~hcib~s 



( ~ a & e  6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, May 7, 1970 1 t OF QLENTlN C. LANSMAS, DE- 
CEASED. 

Datcd this 5th B Y  of May, lY?O. 
- ' Rolllo R. Dye - 

Cqunty Judge 
(SEAL) 
9-3tc 

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO 
ALL PERSONS LNTEKESTEI) LU 
SAID ESrAlE take notwe that a 
Pelil!on has been flied for P~obate  
of the Last R~11 and Testam?nt and 
Codicil of sald Deceased u ~ t h  au- 
thent~cated copy and L L C ~ L ~  of P L O -  
ceedings thereon by the Probate 
Court for Davidson County at Nash- 
ville Tennessee and for appoi~?t- 
meni of Lloyd ,be\& eke, as Adminu. 
trator with nlll annexed thereof. . 

L. W. Cronk. Lawyer 
Solice of Probate 

County Court of Valley Countv, Ne-  
braska. Estate of Enlanuel F. Babka. which has been set for healing hele: 

in on May 2211d, 1970 at 1.00 o'clock, 
P.M. 

Deceased. 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, tq all. 

coi~celned. that a peiltion Notice has been is hereb flled;Yfor glven the 

probate of the will of said deceased 
and for the a pointinent of ~ l a d j m i ;  
E. Babka as zxecutor theleof, which 

"TIIE RACE IS ON". For limited 
time only. 97c a s ft. 2880 sq. 
f t  fo r  only $2795%0 FOB. Col- 
o r  available. Complete erectlon 
available. See now - Ranch & 
Farm Agr. Systems. Richard 
Knapp, 7285888, Ord, Nebr. 
Carol Williams, 408 N. 18th, 
Ord, Nebr., 728-3330. Harry 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Mogensen, Cedar Rapids, Nebr., 
 hone 2373. 1-tfc 

FOR SALE! One medium size Livestock and Supplies 10 WANTED: Old Political Cam- 
paign,Pins. Book, "Trail of the 
Loup. Cast Iron Seats with 
names, Rare Insulators, No11 
Antiques, Ord -- Gtfc 

Wanted to Rent 19 

will be for hearing in this court on 
May 15, 1970, at 10:OO o'clock, A.M. 

Dates this 20th day of Apnl,  1970. 
Rollm R .  Dye 
County Judge 

(SEAL) 
7-3tc 

building and two small build- - 
ings, to be moved, Dr. Glen WANTED: Pasture for from 
Auble. g-tfc to 45 cows, half with calves. R. Clare Clenlent, 128-5685. I Construction Co., Ins. I A car that "shimmies' b no longer 

under complete control. To con- 
tinue to drive it may prove &- 
astrousl Let us get at the muse 
and co~rect  it by utting your 
wheels in accurate afignment and 
balance. 

* Wheel Alignment 
* Balancinp 

Brake Wurk 
(Adjasting - Relining) 

* Radiator Repair 
HEADLIGHT CHECK 

SECRET . . .  Lose Water Weight, 
body bloat, puffiness, etc. Elim- 
inate excess body water. X-pel 
Water Pills only $3.00, or Mon- 
ey Back Refund. Beranek Drug. 

8-10tc 

I Your Soil Conservation 
Contractor I WANTED: Pasture for 40 head of 

cows. Rudolph Psota, 728-5586. 
7-tfc 

WANT TO RENT: 2 or 3 bed- 
room house. Phone 7283063 or 
see Mrs. John Bilka, 1922 G 
Street, Ord. 9-ltp 

Business Opport*~nities 20 

REDECORATING This Spring? 
Then Pay For  It By Being An 
Avon Representative. You'll 
Find It  Interesting - Fun - 
Easy and Profitable. Write 
Avon, Nebr. 68701. P.O. Box 366, Norfolk, 

9-2tc 

MEN NEEDED TO TRAIN 
AS SEMI DRIVERS 

Train NOW to drive semi tractor 
trailers, local and over the 
road. You can earn high wages 
after short training. For appli- 
cation, call 402-3455320, or 

, write Safety Dept., United Sys- 
tems, Inc., % Interstate Ter- 
minal Bldg., 2615 N. 11th St., 
Omaha. Nebraska. Our resident 
training will take place with 

> actual on the job type training, 
originating in Indianapolis, In- 
diana. 9-2tc 

FOR SALE: New Mobile 20-stall 
hog house or  nurseries, com- 
plete with vent, heat slats, 
crates, etc. See Rlchara Knapp, 
728-5888 or  Carol Willianls 728- 
3330. 8-4teowc 

FOR SALE; Bred Hamp gilts far- 
rowing now. Lumlr Bruha, 
Elyria, 346-9792. 9-3tc 

Six cents per word per insertion with 
minjmum char e of $1.25 dispIay Unes 
char cd a\ mu7tiples of regular type. 
s e n t  remittance with order, 
Wantad orders may be placed with 
QL& Correspondents Hannah Sheldon 
!t North Loup' ~ a i g a r e t  Zentz Ar- 
.ad@; Luella #aster Ericson; o i  Ev- 
Wn Donscheskl at dotesfleld. 

I 
- - - -  

FOR SALE: House trailer, 12x50, 
in A-1 shape. Pete Jorgensen, 
496 3430. 9-ltc 

New and used Mwtag washers & 
dryers. Swanek ldaytag Sales 
6 Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone 
728-5611. 7-tfc 

We s ecialize in metal 'Juildings 
and) po:e barns. Koupal and 
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr* 
Phope 728-5851. l Z t f c  

WANTED: Your support for Du- 
a n e  Carson for Valley County 
Superkisor. 7-3tc 

FOR SALE: To party with good 
credit or cash. Repossessed 
Bankruptcy a n d unclaimed 
layaway sewing machines. 1969 
White Z igzag  sewing machine 
$52.60, 1969 Singer Zigzag 
sewing machine $63.75, 1970 
New Home Deluxe heavy duty 
zig-zag head was $279.00 now 
$162.10, 1970 Dressmaker Auto- 
matic sewing machine like new, 
1970 Touch and Sew Singer 
$117.91. Several other bargains 
on like-new sewing machines. 
To see the following merchan- 
dise . call 336-2780 or  write 
Credit Department, Box 451, 
Q'Neill, Nebraska 68763. 8-2tc 

We'll be here tomorrow 
lo beck what we build today1 

TROMPKE OK RUBBER 
WELDERS 

Rollin R .  Dye 
County Judge of 
Valley County, Nebr. 

(SEAL) 
9-3 t c 

Classified Phone 728-3261 
Personals 1 Keith Pelton Jerald Chaffin I Ord Burwell I WANTED TO BQY: ~ 80 to .I00 

head feeder pigs weighing 40 
to 80 lbs. ,728-5490. 9-2t p 

1 14th and 0 ' Ord. Nebr. 
JL OHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 

Xifeeling every Thursday night. 
Call 7283261 or 728-5182 any- 
time. In Burwell. 346-6565. l l t f  

J. ,Marvin Wetms, Attorney 
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL- 

, LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA 
W THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE: 

OF ELIZABETH KOKES, DECEASLD. 
The State of hebraska to all con- 

cerned: Notice is herebi given that 
a petition has been filed for final 
settlement lierein . determination of 
heirship, fees and commissions dis- 
tribution of estate and appro\:al of 
E i a l  account and discharge which 
will be for hearln In this ~ 'ourt  on 
May 25, 1970 a t  1830 A.M. 

Rollin R.  Dye 
County Valley Counly, Judge of Nebr. 

(SEAL) 
8-3 tc 

Help Wanted ' 12 
HELP WANTED: Experienced 

heavy equipment operator. Top 
wage. Call 324-4055 or 324-4400, 
Lexington, Nebraska. 7-4tc 

WANTED:, Man for  general farm 
work. William J. Novosad, 728- 
3350. &2tc 

Work Wanted - - .,- 13 

WORK WANTJW: Livestock haul- 
ing. Local and long distance. 
Charles (Bud) Knight, 7285859. 

S t f c  

/ John . Deere Sales I USED.: , 

L 

?EOPLE all over the world h,Ve 
their printing done a t ,  Quiz 
Gra Nc Arts, Ord. Why In the . ~ Q r r d  don't vou? 24-tfc 

Lost and Found - ' . 2 MACHINERY FOR SALE: Mobile Homes, 12 
and 14 foot i id ths .  Lengths up 
to  68 feet. Factory built double 
wide homes available. Contact 
Mc.dplar Building Systenls Inc. - Ord, Nebr. -! Phone 728- 
5012. , 9 2 t c  

STRAYED: 1 white-face 400 lb. 
calf, branded on right side of 
hip. Gary Fernau o r  Ottis Gart- 
side, ~ r c a d i a .  9 2 t p  

htiness Services 3 

CNCOME TAX Bookkeeping serv- 
ice, S,asper E. Slagle, Phone - 
Ord 728-3014, Loup City 492. 

47-tfc 

SET YOUR REPAIRS done now 
at Sack Lumber Co. S t f c  

V 

Dorothy Drake 
Licensed Masseuse , 1-77 1-1650 Oliver  Dsl w/cab Gqs low 

hours .  \ 

1-1550 Gas Demo. 
1-1650 Dsl. Demd. 
2-Oliver Sev p r o p e l l e d  

W i n d r o p e r  
1-2 Row s ta lk  c u t t e r  
1-13'6" Disc 
I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc 
1-Used Hesston Wind- 

rower 220 
1-1850 Ol iver  Diese l  
1-10" Pier less  rol ler  mill 
1-4 R o w  S t a l k  C u t t e r  
1-44 1-1968 Massey 600  H e s s t o n  Windrower 

1-F11 heads L o a d e r  with aJl 

I-Oliver Disc  14 h. 
1-1969 500 y e s s t o n  

Arcqdia, Nebraska 68813 
Phone 789-2422 Apartmenth for Rent 22 L. W. Cronk, Lawyer MON. THRU FRI. 

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. S P E C I A L !  FOR RENT: Furnished apt. 728 
5168. 8-6tp Used Machinery I - 10-tfa 

CN ORD every Thursday at Dr. 
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. Donald K. .Wadell, 
Manager, Federal Land Bank 
Association of Grand Island. 
(Across from Veterans Hospital 
on Hiway 281). 25-tfc 

1 ONLY Work Wanted 13 FOR RENT: Cho,ice first floor 
apartment, furnished. 728-5435, 
728-3894. 81fc 

FOR RENT: One person apart- 
ment. One large room and bath- 
room. All utilities paid except 
electricity. Steam heat. See Dr. 
Glen Auble. 9-tfc 

Homes for Rent 23 

JD 50 Tractor : I ... ...... - 
1970 40' x 24' Double wide 

Completely Furnished CAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs. 
Fully Carpeted Harold Miller 789-2818. Arcad- 

Delivered Price ........ $6895.00. ia 51-tfeow 

77 Oliver Dsl. 
Blair Feedwagon on Dodge 

Truck 
70 Oliver 
JD 4020 Dsl tractor 
4 Rows of 70 Flex 
Planter 
JD 316 Mtd. PIOW 
Ford 13' Tandem Disc 
Farmhand #200 Wagon 
JD 4 row Lister 
JD RW 13'4" Tandem Disc 
JD 95 Combifle with 434 head 
IHC 10C PTO Grinder 
F10 Farmhand on JDG. 

Complete 
Papec Roller Mill 
Letz 225 Grinder 
Duncan Loader 
Case 8' Spring Tooth 
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller 
JD 4 row pull type Go-dig 
JD BW Disc 19 ft. 
JD RW disc 11 f t  
JD 494 A Planter 
JD 6 row mtd. cultivator 
MH 13'4" Tandem Disc 
Caldwell 200 Gal. Sprayer 

PICTURE FRAMING: All sizes. 
Fifty styles to choose from. 
Fully mitered corners. Perfect 
fo r  Home paintings. We quote. 
Brown Furniture. 43-tfc 

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait 
on a new automatic key maker. 
Get those extra keys made 
now. It just takes a minute of 
you1 time. GAMBLE STORE. 

50-tfc 

Also large selection of 12 & 14 WALLPAPERING: .Phone Mrs. 
wides at  Big Savings. Maxlne Zulkoski. 496-3277, 

We Deliver - Trade - Finance North Loup. 13-tfc FOR RENT: Rug ~ h a m p o o e r ,  
Gambles. 48tfc  

Miller Mobile Home TREE STUMPS REMOVED by 
power equipment. Dial 728- Sales, Inc. . 5523 after 5 p.m. for estimates. 

Albion, Nebr. I 395-2170 George Knecht, Ord, Nebr. Now We Have 
Leo F Clinch Attorney ' 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PROBATE 
OF F O R E I G N  WILL AND CODICIL 
LN THE COUKTY COURT OF VAL- 

LEY COUNTY, NEBHASKA 
IN TIiE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

FOR RENT: Lena s tewar t ,  two 
bedroom house next to Pierce 
Agency, redecorated, Adults 
only, Hal A. Pierce. 4-tfc 

DITCHlNG 
Basement Excavation . Drag. 
line Work - La and Repair 
sewers All ~ i n d s  -No job 
too large or too small. Sclieide- 
ler's Contracting. Phone 728- 
5718 or 5983. FjO-tfc 

- 
Homelite Chain Saws. Sales & 

Service, Frank's Standard Sta- 
Uon. 2-tf c 

FOR RENT: Two story house, all  
carpeted and draperies, 728- 
5759. 8-2tc 

Real Esta*, Sales 26 FOR RENT SPECIAL THIS WEEK: Have 
your shoes half soled for only 
$3.00 and $3.25. Fast friendly 
service. Brown Shoe Re air 
Ord, Nebr. i l t ;  n- Complete Llne of 

Irrigation 
Pumps 

FOR SALE: Homes, farms, rancb- 
es. C. D. Cummins, 7285102. 

8-tfc 
Stalk Cutters 

2 & 4 Row 
- 

Farm Machinery 9 Call Sack Lumber Company for 
Repair work. 45tfc 

FOR SALE: Four lots in North 
Loup, good ground, fruit  trees, 
large-size garage..a-n.d-a burned 
out hole. Cleqr title with -ab- 
stract upto-date. Sell cheap. 
Mills Hill. 9-ltc 

FOR RENT or would sell: 2 bed- 
room house in  west Ord. Anna 
Rajewich, 728-3814. 9-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom 

east Ord. 728-3072. 

WORK WANTED: CessppoI- Sep- 
tic Tank and._ ush Pit pump- 
ing, all Ord. ?!28-3957 or  7 2 8  
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc 

Chisel Plows Carrs and Trvcks --- 4 
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1963 

Ford % ton Pickup with I All kinds of S ~ r i n k l e r  re~airs  I 
Drying Bins & Grain Handling 

Equipment 
RARRELL NOLL 

Ord, Nebr. 728-5154 

Chemicals Camper, A-1. 1964 F,ord Gal- 
axie 300, 2-dor hardtop, A-l.  T h e  W o r k  S k i p p e r s  
Two 2-wheel trailers. Dale's 
Body Shop, 7285971. 9-ltc Lucite Wall Paint 

Wanted to Buy ' I8 
WOULD L K E  TO BUY "G3 

model Farlnall tractor, suit- 
able for junking for part<. 
Chester Babcock, 789-3431. 

8 2 t c  

I ord S c h e i d e l e r  c o n t r a c t i n g  
726-59U I I 

Machines For Rent 
4 r o w  stalk cut ter  
ID Chise l  p l o w  
3 Pt. p o s t  h ~ l e  d i g g e r  
Chain Saw 
S p r i n g  too th  h a r r o w  
M o l d - b o a r d  p l o w  
T a n d e m  disc 
2+ yd. dir t  s c r a p e r  

Ramrod Atrazine 

Atrazine 
Compare at $8.98 

-- .- 

FO SALE: Campers. Aypleby & 
g a r c r a f t  - $298.50 b: up. 
Charles Bebee, Scotia, Nebr. 
245-4445. 9-3tp 

Blcvcles and ~otorcvcle< 5 

FOR S m :  Stan hoist wagon 
8'x12' - like new. Rich Potr- 
zeba, 728-3818. 9-2tp 

Livestock and Supplies 10 Per Gal. Dr. D. 1. Heeren WANTED: 3 or 4 year old polled 
Hereford bull. Eugene Novot,- 
ny, 7283778. . 8 2 t p  

Dluzinon 
Bux Ten GrsnuIar 

Wheelers 
-- 

FOR S U : ,  Hereford Bulls. 2 
years ~ l d  in May & June. 728- 
5685, R. Clare Clement. 2-tfc 

WANTED: Pasture for  40 head of 
cows. Ralph Psota, 728-5586. 

7-tfc 

Money to Loan 27 MOTORCYCLES 
Honda Triumph - Kawasakl 

. GRAND ISLAND 
KART & CYCLE 

Chiropractor 
Now We Have Private and Company money on 

real  estate. Wozab Agenc 
l h t f c  

Norlh Hiway I1 Ord, Nebr. Oliver - Massey Ferguson 
Hesston, Dealer 

Supersweet Feeds , 

Miscellaneous 8 

FOR SALE: Whirlpool Washer, 
Whirlpool Gas Dryer, near new. 
pair $150. Frances McCall. 72%- 
5748. -- 9-2tc 

WANTED: Responsible party to 
assume $6 mts. on like new 
Slant. ~ e e d f e  Singer. Sewing 
Machlne. Necch  Sewing Cen- 
ter, Ord, Nebr. 7-2tc 

Grand Island, ~ e b r .  
Btfc 

Miscellaneovs 8 

FOR SAbE: Sweet corn seed. Ord 
Grain Co. 9-2tc 

Colds. Hay Fever, Sinus - Hours 
of relief i n  every SXNA-T1ME 
Capsul $1.49 value oqly 99v 
a t  w&er   rug. , 4-15tp 

I .  
Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord, 
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc 

811 West 4th St. GREEN WAY 
IMPLEMENT 

Boilesen 
Grand Island, Nebr. 

Phone 384-2188 Ord, Nebr. 
Seed to. 

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283 

IHC 304 Farmall LPTO 
2 - IHC 400 Farmalls LPTO- 

2 - IHC Super MTA's-LPTO 

IHC Super MTA Diesel-LPTO 

Johr, Deere 70 Diesel-w/Frt. 
Pwr steering ' 

John Deere 70 Gas-w/frt.Pwr 

D 17 Allis-w/Frt 
3 - IHC M Farmalls-w/Frt 
WD Allis w/Frt-Pwr Steering 
IHC Super M Farmall-new ov- 

J.D. 50-J.D, 60-5. D. B 
Massey 44-w/Frt 

. Equipment---: - - 
J. Deere 4 row Lister-Rot.-Pull 

J. Deere 4 row Lister-Rot.-3 

IHC 4 row Lister-mtd. or 3 PT 

IHC 4 row-Pull-30" row 
4 - J. Deere 730 Listers 
J. Deere 4 row Planter4 PT. 

IHC 463 cult.; 4 row-3 PT or 

2 - J. Deere Cult., 4 row- 
Orthman.3 PT 

3 - J. Deere 4 row mtd. Cult. 
Dempsfer 4 row Cult. 3 PT 
2 - 5 row Hillers 
Plows-Discs-Drills-Grinders 
Grinder-Mixers-Combines 

Farrowins Houses 
FIBER GLASS~NSCLATED 

CENTRAL HEATED 
PIG NURSERY 

GAS OR ELECTRIC 
Room for  six sows and litters. 

Tom Osentowski - 
T h e  W o r k  S k i p p e r s  

Ord, Nebr. k i t e  Wail Pairif 
Phone 728-3705 

"See us for all your building needsr8 Compare at $7.97 

) DR. t. ti. STOHS I P4, $579 
Per Gal. 

I KK APPLIANCE I I Chiropractor 
~ r a d  Island, Nebraska I Wheelers 

I Phone 38P7470, . 718 ,W2 o h  H a  1 - . -  Ord, Sehr. 
P 

I 
South Highwry 70 

Ord, Nebr. 
\ i Phone 728-5411 

After Hours 
728-3070, Service - 72U353, bas 

er 72b5921 ' I Used 

FARMHAND Fa r r11 
am. Mach in e ry 

IHC 300 Gas, 2 pt., power 350 Diesel, fast hitch, power 
steering 

460 I.H.C. gas ' 
Oliver 88 gas, overhauled Soil Conservalion 

IH'F#';kn?orage harvester where the profits are... 
... Environment is the key. Warm, dry, draft-free floors make it . easier to prevent disease.. . to farrow and save more pigs. .. to 
produce more pork with less Iqbor and at a lower cost. And-for the 

,best environment, you need a ProfitMaker. ProfitMakers'are 
pre-assembled in our own factory using only the latest techniques for 
quality building at a big savings. Exclusive and unique ventilation 
system keeps houses dry and odor-free. They're pre-manufactured, then 
towed to your pit, or foundation and ready to fill, usually in a single 
day. You can be ready for a rnore profitable operation regardless 
sf season, regardless of weather. 

NOT FOR EVERYBODY.. .just for those who want to save those baby 
pigs and want more profit from the hog business. A call or card today 
will bring the full story on ProfitMakers for farrowing, growing and 
finishing. This might be the most important step you'll take this year . to put your own operation into the big, BIG money.. and fast, 
I 

1 I Earlh Moving 1 I Row crop 
1968 IHC 375 Hydrostatic 

Windrower 14' platform 

- .  
H tractor 
806 D wide front 2 pt. 
350 Diesel, side front over- 

hauled 
WC Allis Tractor 
C Allis tractor-Engine over. 

hauled - 
21 ft. IHC Tandem Disc 
1967 Owatonna Windrower 
4 row Oliver Cultivator 
2-IHC 461 Cultivators 
JD 13% foot tandem 
Used F10 Farmhand Loader 

with all attachments 

dual auger 
20C Field Cutters with row 

crop & picku 
Allis round ~ a r e r  
Massey 2 row stalk cutter 3 pt 
IHC 3 pt. 160 Mower 9' bar 
Farmhand 4 row Shredder 
1962 Dodge 3/4 ton Pickup 
1967 IHC lh ton Pickup 
1961 IHC '/2 ton Pickup 
1967 Chev. Pickup sh ton 
1966 V220 tractor 549 V8,5 

speed, 2 speed with sliding 
5th wheel 

''Long Waul 
Ec~nomy'' 

Hav Equipment 
1969 Hesston P12-Pull-250 ac- 

res. Same as new 
1968 Owatonna 92-New condi. 

tion 
1966 Hessfon 500-~ebuili 
1967 New Holland Haybine-A1 
New Owatonna Hydro-Stat 

Swathors 
In Stock - Ready to go' 

Land C l e a r i n g  

Land Leve l ing  
Pull Ahead Now With 

4520 J.D. *h.rbo Power 
& Johnsqn 11 Yard 

Self Loading Scraper T e r r a c i n g  

D a m s  

@ G e n e r a l  Earth 
M o v i n g  , 

Land Leveling 
Y a r d  Fills 

Road Building 
W a t e r w a y s  

F e e d l o t  Fills 

I S & H Feed Wagons Soil  over Mixer I 
I SEE U S  TODAY! 

,WE TRADE I Soil Mover Scrapers Wasens 
Chisel Plows 

Speed King Augers For Rent P * FARMSTEAD INDUSTRIES 
P h o n e  319-266-0779,222 Second Ave., P.0, Box 279, 

rRRMsrrRD Cedar Fails, Iowa 50613 - 

INDUSTRIES 
Bob Goodsell I I I Construction Co. 

T h e t e  Qwzlit It A Habit I - Not 1 Word'' Consfrucfion Co. 
Phone 709-2613 

or 728-5247 
< .  

Arcadia, Nebr. I Phone 72S-5464 
Or 728-3247 

Ord, Nebr. 
I S&M Farm Equipment, Inc. I Richard ' I(napp Carroll Williams Harry Mogensen - - 1 Ord, Nebr. 928-3234 1 0 rd Ord Cedar Rapids, Nebr. 

Fhone 728-68t$ Fltci~a 728-3339 Flio~rs 2373 



Kernels & Husks onsen Almcr Jarg, 
Dies aP Age 53; 

Weed Control Burial i s  a1 Ord 
Jhneral  services were held 

T U E S C ~ S ~  at the P~esbyter ian 
CilL~:.ch for Alr.:a Mae Jorgeuseii, 
5 : ! ~  ~ t ! o  died Saturday at the 
\'.:l:ey Co.icty Hospital after a 

s on Planning 
l i ~ ~ q e r i n g  illness. 

B o r n  Js!l, 5 ,  1917, Ord, Miss 
Jorcenst.:l's early life was spent 
!:I :;c iiaskcll Creek comn~unitv 

Bv John Schade tips are  all the saine size? Are 
~ o ~ d ~ ' w  e e d 

control seldom 
j u s t haypelis. 
Y o u  make  it 
h a p p e n with 
g o o d planning 

the strainers clean? 
Make certain yea can calibrate, 

and then do it. A high percentage 
of the failure to control weeds 
with soil-applied herbicides can 
he traced directly to mis-applica- 
tiou, and the most frequent cause 
of mis-application is poor cali- 
bration and not knowing how 
much herbicide to add to a gi\en 
volume of water. 

And don't forget to include a 
rotary hoe and cultivator in your 
weed control plan. 

Now is a good time to make 
sure these iinpleinents a?e In 
good uorking order and ready to 

hhc.le slip attended school. s h e  
;rr,ii,-~:.tcd from Ord High  Schocll 
i ; i  1935 ;1;1i was employed &t the 
\.alley County Agriculiure Stshii. 
iiatidn hr,d Conse~\a t ion  officd ,, 
:,'r app:'oiir,?stely 25 )cars. 

The daug!lter of Iienry and 
I)  ,;.a Gill isre:; : ~ n  Jo:'gensc:~, shc 
152s a nlemLel. of the 01.d Pres 
byterial! Church. 

Surbivors include her mother; 
t\vo sisters, Mrs. Rolna Iloppes 
of Burucll ar.d Ilrs.  Huth lloppes 
cf Ord; eight n e p h e ~ ~ s ;  and two 

Eslab. April, 1882. Ord, kebr., Thsrs.,Muy 7, 1910. Vol. 89, No. 9. In 3 Sects. 
a n d complete 
follow-up. Apt4 C'arb e4wk MeeSiag Fen."iured 0149 Alurt~nii Bub;quet 

PEci~re~ed for July 4 
@kcus Side $ ~ O W S ,  Wild Aitiikwl~ Members of the Ord aluml's 

Uy now you 
probably h a v e 
made  the decis- 

L'xci:elne~;i was the ori;er 0: 
the evening uhen  C u b  Scoxt 
Pack 191 h?d i!.s regulgr int??t- 
icg Apr. 27 at  the girls gymna- 
sium. Cubmzster Leo Wolf an- 
n o ~ n c e d  ,that Pdck 191 ,ha3 pur- 
c h a s e d  part' of the Ninglilig 
Bros. Barnlurn and Bdiley circ-is, 
ir,ciodin: side slzo..! s and w i 1 d 

ter,  for his dccilca~;on an6 suc. 
cc-ssful nork viltii the Cubs  the 
p ~ s t  t:\ o gears. 

EByria Yoynysfers 
Fittd Ord InferesJs 

corarilttee have been working lo- 
gethcr each &Ior,day eLenlng, p r e  

for the annual Ord High 
i o n  rest i~i t ies ,  

The alumni banquet is sche- 
duled at  6:30 p m. Saturday, July 
4, in the Elks Club at  Ord Letters 
will be mailed soon to all Orcl 
liigh grad-lates. 

ion as t o  which herbicide t o  
use on your  corn, sorghum, and 
sokbeans for weed control. iiieces. 

Miss Jorgensen was preceded 
in death by ,he+r father, brother, 
and 'oae nephew. 

Kev. Kenneth Bunnell of the 

-whether  you have nlade that 
dec i s io r~  or not, ask yourself 
these questions: Hake I iden- 
tified the weed problem I am 
after? Have I fit the herbicide to 
the weed problem? Is the herbi- 
cide the proper one lor the crop 
on which it is being applied? 
Whzt herbicide was last used on 
this field? What crop do I want 
t o  plant next year on t h i ~  field? 

Re~tietnber that the hqrbicide 
seauence can be extrenielv im- 

go. . 
Hazardous Occupation 

Training 
Boys and girls between the 

ages of 14 and 15 who plan to  
work on fanns or ranches this 
summer, other than for their par- 
ents can receive an exemption 
certlficate. The holder of this 
certificate is per rnitted to er-  f: f o ~ m  certain jobs that are  ot er- 
wise designated as hazardous 
under the Child Labor Law of 
1 QC8 

Ord Presh tc r ian  Church cffi- 
ciatccl at 'the f:lner.al '< s e n  ice. 
l l r s .  Sha'ron Fuss sang Rock of 
Akes'' ai:d "Goin I lon~e ,"  accoln- 
p2tiitd at the orgJn by Mrs. 2313 

Pupils of Elyria School District 
63 arid their teachers, Mrs. Dor- 
othy E'lenjir~g and Mrs. L o i s  
IIor~vart,  enjoyed an  all-day field 
trip t o  (3rd Friday. 

The day's ac t i~ i l i es  included 
viiils to the O i d  ('hcese Co., thc 
Valley County s h e ~ i f f ' s  office, 
KNLV Radio, and the Ord Qzii?  
pldnt: The students also attc-tl~lcil 
the Loyality Day progrdln at tlie 

al:irn?l acts. 
lien 2 f i~oi ;dci l  the s i t J ~  s h o , ~  s I iastitsgs~Pea~si.~~ Morf vary, O r 4  

Nebraska. 24-6bf trc it hicti .ir;;!uded' a rcal l i \ e  y~c . r - ,  
n,aid, a bearded lady,  a rubber 
man, stone m a n ,  sword swallo~v- 
cr .  ai;d of cowse a, fat lady .  

Spec t~ tors  w r e  the11 treated to' 
a grcind r n ~ r c h  with all Cubs p.w- 
ticipating. ' This was concluded 
ui th a salute to the flag aiid the 
singing of "Cab Scout Circus 
Cones to Town.'' 

Ringindster JVolf the;? introduc- 
ed the follixving acts: the train- 
ed elephant and his trainer, Kuss 
and.the Tigers, and JoJo and his 
Shrinking Machin?, all perform- 
ed by Den 1. Den 3 presented the 
Tumtling Cioivns, u i t h  all Clubs 
appropriately costumed and 
performing tumbling feats on 
a long mat in the center of the 
"rlng." A snake chhrmer, a 
s6ar.p-shooting act, and a clown 
~ l t h  a talking horse were feature 
acts of Den 4. 

Since no circus is comp:ete 
without ha~ckers  in the grand- 
stand, there were continuous 
sales of peanuts and popcorn in 
the "stands." 

A w a r d s presentations were 
made by the Cubmaster, and the 
rneeting closed with a balloon 
game. This event was presented 
by the Webe!os leader, Duane 
Wolfe, and his scouts. 

Special recogrutlon was given 
to  Marv Mach, retiring Cubmas- 

~ - -  ~ 

Schudel. 
Pall;~carers were LYojd Zik- 

mulid, Ray~nol!d Pocock, Victut 
Cook. Frank Drudik. Georee Kv-  
bin, a i d  Carl Kroeger ~rit&nient 
Ira? in the Old Clty Cenietery 
\t!tIi l i a a t i ~ g s  Pear son >!o~ tudt y 
in charge of arlangements 

Yoarnqsfers \Will S i q  
Tribute Qca Mothers 

A Xother's Day program is 
being lanii d by students of the 
Ord ~YernrnFary School and their 
music director, b$s, Kermit 
Erickson. "Vignettes of Spring 
1970" has been chosen as the pro- 
gram theme. 

This annual tribute to motheis 
ail1 b e  held tornorrow (Fridaq). 
The 2 p m, program will include 
songs of spring, patriotic tunes, 
and stunts. Mrs. Erickson and 

' Gerald Decker, principal of the 
Ord Elementa~y  School, habe in- 
vited parents and anyone else 
who is n~terested to attend. 

- - 
Mr. and hlrs. Murray Nelson 

and Mr. aiid Mrs. LeoL ard Man- 
chester drake to Victoda Springs 
and on to Anselnio Sunday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
dune. 

portant if you have to. replant. 
In addition to the herbicide it- 

self, the e uipment that will be 
used to a p 8 y  it is also inlportant. 
So be sure the sprayer is ready 
t o  go. When did you last look a t  
the  sprayer tips and strainers of 
the nozzles? Are you sure the 

- Paid Political Advertising - 

--"". 
A series of three eight-hour 

meetings on tractor operation, 
maintenance, and safety are  be- 
ing offered, to fulfill the certifi- 
cation requirements. These meet- 
ings are scheduled May 9, 16, and 
23, and will be held in the Vo- 
cational Agriculture Room a t  Ord 
High School. All meetings will 
start a t  8 a.m. - 

coiirthouse. Pupils m,aking the trip inclltil- 

ed Mel,ini? Yotrzebs. Jiini-iiv 
Lech, Toinrrly Sears, ~ l l e n  ~ o s -  
ek, Steve Iwanski, Greg lVilso!i, 
D3vid Lech, Koberta Barta, Kar-  
e n  Lech, Debbie Wilson, Jack 
Dent, Jo3n Zu!koski, Allen IVil- 
son, Karen Silver, Barbara Wil- 
son, Bradley Lech, Sidney Jab- 
lonski, Dorothy Ko!ar, Elizabeth 
Si!\er, Susan Wilson, Donlta 
Hora, Paul Zulkoski, Mike Liber- 
ski, and Joe?: Siller.  Attending 
with the group as s onsors were 
Mrs. Gary Sears, Rrs .  Everett 
Lech, Mrs. Floyd Iwanski, and 
Mrs. James Jezbera. 

Arcadia Woman Steps 
To High Rebekah Post 

Sister Bonaventure . . . administrator KEEP 
mtENCE 
N 
STATE 
COvERNMMf 

Elyria Couple's Daughler lo Head Staff Several members froin the lo- 
cal lodge attended the .No. 37 
Rebekah Dlstrict meetlng in 
Sargent April 10. The Assembly 
President, Janet S i m m o ~ s ,  and 
tuo past Assembly I'reslclents 
were introduced. 

Sister Bonaventure, C. R., 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Kusek of El.yria, has been ap- 
pointed ad~nin~s t ra to r  of Resur- 
rection Hospital in .  Chicago, 111. 
She had been servlng as actlng 
administrator since Feb. 1, 1969. 

Born in Elyria, Sister Bona- 
venture conlpleted her secondary 
education in Chicago a t  nearby 
Resurrection High School. In 
1942 she entered the comxunity 
of the Sisters of Resurrection and 
in 1943 was a c c e ~ t e d  and clothed 

Loyola University whele she ma- 
jored in accounting and receired 
a degree in business administra- 
tion. 

A multi-million dollar expan- 
sion program is presectly under- 
way a t  Resurrection Hospital. 
Completion of a new patient care 
wing, ancillary sen ices  building, 
and radiology additio!l is slatcd 
for early 1972. An addition of 143 
patient beds will increase bed 
capacity to 411. 

FRANCIS WALLS 
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 

REPUBLICAH 

New officers were elccted as 
follows: President, Mary Gates 
of Arcadia; Vice Presidmt, Hel- 
e n  Lathro of Burwell; Warden, 
Fern   off of Ord; Secretary, 
Gladys Scott; Treasurer, Maxine 
Johnson ~f Sargent; Marshall, 
Mabel Olson of Wolbach; h i d e  
Guardian, Harriet Slagle of Sar- 
gent; Conductor, Caroline Merit 
zer of (3rd; Outside Guardian, 
Vida Wheeler of Burwell; Chap- 
lain, Elva Griffeth of Burwell; 
Musician, Ina Woody 9f Arcadia. 

The Ord Lodge was in charge 
of the Memorlal and dreping of 
the Charter. 

Nioity-two attended the  eve- 
ning banquet a t  the Methodist 
Church. An address wss gi\en 
by the h s e m b l y  President. The 
new off~cers  were seated by {he 
Bumel l  Lodge. 

~rcadic;  Youth Cifed 
~ a r r  Hurlburt of Arcadia is 

one o f  16 students pledged by 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, national 
nlathematics honorary at Kedr- 
ney State College. He is a junior. 

45 yeors old, married, 2 children, 
veteran WW 2 

as a novice. ~ e r ' f i r s t  vows were 
completed in 1944, and five years 
later she made her final voi\:S. 
She was graduated in 1967 from 

Many Projects 
The American Legion Auxil- 

iary met Apr. 27 at  Parkview 
Village with Mrs. Corwin Curn- 
mins presiding. 

May 9 was chosen for the an- 
nual Poppy Day sale of pop ies. 

All memkers were asked) to 
jiarticlpate in the Loyalty Day 
parhde on May 1st. 

Mrs. Syl Furtak reported that 
the pillow cleanin project was 
very successful w i k  140 pillows 
cleaned on April 24th. 

Members are to  donate ar-  
ticles to the White Elephant 
sale to be held a t  the Veterans 
Club on May 2nd. Money raised 
will be used to buy new chairs 
for the club. 

As a Child Welfare project all 
members a re  asked to save Bet- 
ty Crocker and Red Circle 
Stamps which will be used to buy 
playground equipment for the 
Nebraska Children's Home Soci- 
ety and the School for  the Deaf 
and cash for the Nebraska Psy- 
chiatric Institute. 

Cigarette packages are also to 
Ge s a ~ e d  to be sent to the Bea- 
tirce State Home. 

Mrs. Eva Robertson served 3.; 
hostess. 

013 yeors experience St of e Auditor's 
Staff as internal auditor Coynfy Govern- 
mnt. Presently Chief Examiner, County 
Post Audits. 

,Experienced in po l i t i c  01 subbiision 
budgeting process, fox levying and re- 
lated requirements of State Low, 

Knowledgeable in areas of 
~ccolyting. . - 
Advocate of mo$eiQiied systems and 
close.cbperation with all legislative attd 
political subdivision bodies. 

ENDORSED BY RETIRING STATE AUDITOR 
Paid for by 4. R. Brox 

I House for Sale 
I T h r e e  b e d r o o m  m o d e r n  house for s a l e  

on contract .  

I $1,500 down $85.00 per month 
a t  6' /2  percent interest 

For  QuaFity Shop at Ho9e 
Price $8,500 

See Dr. Glen Auble 

XL's are bred for thick 
planting in narrow rows. . . 
t o  make the most of higher 
fertility. . . to fight disease It 3 coming again! Now's the time to 

air condition your home - AND SAVE! 
and insects. Bred for tough 
stalks, strong shanks . . . 
to  put a n  ear on  every stalk 
and produce profitable 
corn yields. Insist on  \ 

tough, modern DeKalb XL 
Hybrids. 

Remember last Summer's heat? It's coming again soon, 
but you can buy your Summer comfort now:..and SAVE. 

Look ahead a bit-and save  a lot, We'll be happy to make 
a professional survey for central air conditioning in your 
home, t e l l  you your exact requirements, and give you a 
FREE ESTIMATE a t  low pre-season prices. -4 

"DEKALB" is a Regislercd Brand 
Name. XL Numbers arc Varicty 
Designations. When the hot weather comes, our crews. our trucks. our 

equipment w~ll be  busy daq and night. But right now they 
a r e  ready to go, and the American-Standard 1 9 1 0  air con- 

'd~tioning systems a r e  in our  warehouse. We're in a deal- 
ing mood. *&&,.<&%W#*C$~-* , 

Remember /as€ Summer. And give us a call 

Keeping track of some 70,000 freight 
cars over our 10,000-mile system is 
understandably a big problem. But 
our computerized COIN (for Complete 
Operating INformation) system does 
the job very well, indeed. 

integrated with COIN our Flow Con- 
trol  system (we call it FLOCON) 
assures more efficient distribution of 
cars,whenand where they ?re needed. 
This adds up to  better Customer , 

Service, which, after all, is the name 

More Farmers 
Plant DeKalb 
than any 

. other 
Brand. 

I Boilesen Seed Co. 
Ord, Nebr. Phoile- 728-3283 

u-    AMERICAN 
-- STANDARD 

+ AIR OF GOOD LIVING 
L A A 

of the garne. I Emil Dlugosh 
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5566 From 39 key interchange points, th- 

formation on every single move by 
every train and every piece of equip- 
ment, loaded or empty, is microwaved 
to our central computerized "memory 
bank" complex. Information can be 
supplied in seconds, just by asking 
,our cornput er, 

Evere t t  H a l l o w a y  
Burwell, Nebr. Phone 346-7475 

M a r v i n  G r e e n l a n d  
Arcadia, Nebr. Phone 789-2491 

F o r  confidentia! plant  
s t t e  information in t h e  
Union Pacrfic West, write 
to John v. GOdfrgy, chief 
Executive Division, Union Officer, Pacific, Land 

Omaha, Nebraska 681 02. 

W e g n e r  & Van S l y k e  
Impl. Co. 

Scotia, Nebr. Phone 245-4465 

i o u t h  Highway 70 

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728.541 1 



Sand Flats Facts 

Local Girl 
By Wilma Baldwin 

Mr. and MIS. John Kokes and 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom MC- 
Mahon of Central .City,. attended 
Ivy Day at the Unlvers~ty of Ne- 
braska campus Saturday in Lin- 
coln. Their daughter, Kathy, was 
a n~elnber of the Ivy Court and 
was later named to the Mort.ar- 
board. Rfeinbers of Morkrbopd 
are selected fcn o,utstand~ng 
leadership, scholarship; and serv- 
ice to the unikersity. Later the 
Kokeses attended the Mortar- 

Named to Mortarboard at University 
Mr. and 111%. Fratk Naprslek 

visikd iu lhe Fload Konkoleski 
holne Thursday evening. 

Mrs, Lydia Z~krnund visited 
Mrs. Gary Ackles briefly Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker 
and faqily attended the 4-H Sun- 
day, supper and Vespers Service 
at the Ord Park Sunday evening. 

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and hjrs. Nile E'lorian were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Weitzki of Eric- 
son. 

Mrs. Lydia Z ~ k ~ n u n d  attended 

the 50th wedding anni~ersary o[ 
Mr, and Mrs. Anton Kluaa in Or 
Sunday. 

Mr. and hlrs. Norris Benson, 
Rlchard and Doug and Denise 
Burton all of Scotia here Sunday 
dinner and afternoon guests of 
Froney Klanecky. Other after- 
noon cailers uere Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Krlkack and faln~ly of Bur- 
\%ell. They were also supper 
guests. 

Mrs. Don Dahlin and daugh- 
ters, Anne and Marie of Kearney 
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visited Mr. and Mrs. William No. Colo. 
10s3d Sr. Monday. / Zana Long of Ord visited Mrs. 

Junior Xetirb J of Ord w a s  a Lester ~ i z e ;  this past wgek. 
Monday dinner guest of Lydia 
Z l k m u n d  
- \i'edn&day Mrs. E. R. Kokes 
was a dinner guest in the 5f~ro:1 
Ilddenfcldt home in Ord, 

Saturday afternoon and dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Mceee here Betsy Stahlecker 
and Patty O8en of Littleton, 

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Martinsen and family 
vislted in the Oscar Larsen home. 

Roxann Barnes of Ord w95 a 
Saturday overni ht guest 'of her 
grandinother, &S. Minnie Scv. 
enker. 

*$*id bj\ql;tiid % & ? k i n a  - - Paid political ~ d i t r t i s i n ?  - - Paid Political Advertising - - Paid Political Advertising - - Paid Pol~tical Advertising - - Paid Political ~ d v d r t i s i ~ '  H - Paid Political Advertising - 

An , .  Important Message to every concerned Nebraska Repub can .a about 
boald Banquet at the Vlllager 
Motel, given in honor of the. 

YOUR VOT XT T lncmbers and thelr palents. 

Attends Convention 
Mrs. U~l l  Wadas and faulily 

took Bill lo Grand Islnad Satui- 
day where he boarded a plane for 
Chlcaao. 111 Wh~le  in Chicago he 
atten;fed the LP Gas ConvckLiun 
at the Conrad-Hilton Iiotel Satur- 
day through Blonday. 

. Personals 
T h o x  attending the ''0: Club 

Uanquct at the Elks Club In Ord 
Thursday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Sevenker, Linda, 
Lyle, al:J Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Syd7,yik and Gary, and 
Dale Balddin. 

Friday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Florian and fam- 
ily here her parents, Mr. and 
fi7rs. Ed Zadina of Wilber and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeronie Florian 
and family of North Qup. 

Sunday afternoon vlsltors in 
the Enus Zulkoski home in Ely- 
ria were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kdnkoleski and Linda. 

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Iirebec 
uere  Mr. and Mrs. delby Connor 
and family of Burwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Kasselder of Kearney 
nlrs. Willard hlcCain and &ris of 
Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs, Viad 
Babka of Ord. 

Mrs. Lester Kizer attended the 
funeral of a longtime friend, Mrs. 
Sarah Grunkemejer at  Burwell 
Friday afternoon. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mdy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Novak. 

Mrs. Joe Duorak and Mrs. 
Jack Iiackett of Ord mere Tues- 
day evening visitors of Nrs. 
Frank Naprstek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Johnson of Ericson Wednesday 

Wh;q-you 'cast your vote for governor on iKay 12, you will be voting for mbre than 
cr cuhdidate. You will be voting for a political philosophy-a choice between two fundnnlerttal 
idew of how your state governmeht should be managed. Take 5 ntinutes to study the 
tho@ offered to you. This could be the last opportunity you have to change the course of 
I 8 

$-$ow $&te government. I t  is a serious decision and one you will wish to consider curoful'ly. . . 

' A vote for the present regime, 
headed >by TIEMANN, will: 

Spending: 
. , . endorse an unbelievably extravagant program of spending - an in- 

crease of over 55 per cent! A budget u iheard  of in Nebraska history. 

l t  will 4ot only endorse what has come to pass in the last 'four years, 

but it will encpurage uuniinlited spending in the future, I t  will eilcourage 

$he, cuf'reot Arrogant, "don't c u e "  attilude about your feelings and your 

L v o t e  for sane, 'state government 
headed by BATCHELDER, will: 

1 Spending: 
. . . let each of the state spending agencies know jou have put in a 

governor who nil1 scrutinize their budgets and approve only those funds 

needed to  probide the senices the people hdhe asked.for. I t  will \vdrIi 

all spenders tlidt the people of Nebrnska i+ill not, and callnot stand for 

Illore frivolous, ul~authorirecl programs. / 

e\  ening. mooey. 
Sunday afternoon vis i t~rs  of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller were Higher Education: 
Mr. and A+. Veril mller. 

Mrs. W~l l~a ln  Novosad Sr. was . . .-a , . . . elect a governor who worked for his cducAlion, who tdugllt school, 
a Friday afternoon visitor of 
Froney Klanecky. and belieces educational budgets must be re-allocated to direct rnore 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Waskowiak l 

and fanlily mere Sunday after- ' ~ i ~ h e r  'Education: 
/ funds into those instructional chdnnels which are directly rcldttd to edu- 

noon and supper guests i~ the 
Emdnuel Wadas home. * 

eating our young people; a nlan who b e l i e ~ e s  we must allocate less 
Mr. Leon Klmecky and Laurie , 

were Sunday morning callers of . . . approve larger and larger budgets for lnosc niarble hdlls, extrava- I funds into frivolous plants, progrni~ls and pkfessors who'have yet to 
Froney Klanecky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johssop gant risearch facilities and yrogranls to glorify "ivory tower" personnel. conduct one class o r  instruct one student. That vote \+iU elect a gover- were Sunday dinnpr guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Petersol?. . A *J. ... = a a 

.a . : nor who believes in a strong syste~ll of higher educalion, but insists that 
Effie Chatfield of Hebroa and O) i* 

Oath ia  llopkins of .Onlaha were 'q.. 

( 2  budgets be spent on  educating the ).oung adult and not on  lavish build- 
ueekend guests in the Harry 
Hopkins home. ings and projects inte~lded only to enhance the personal academic repu- Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul hlaly attended the 50th ' P O I I U ~ ~ Q ~ :  tations of those "nou-te,~ching" teachers. 
nedding anni\ersary of Mr. and P 
Mrs. Anton Kluna. 

Mrs. Ron Wells and Datid ' . . . aipruve a $100 lllillioll dolfdr unspc~il ied budget 111: says is ncces- 
\$ere Tuesday dinner guests of 
Froney Klanecky. a sary lor thc d a t e  to s p u d  on pollutiou. 

Pollution: 
hlr, and Mrs. Willian~ Novosad . . . say you want d gove1110r ~$110 is c o ~ ~ c e l ~ i c d  nbuut our e n b i ~ o ~ l ~ l i e ~ i t  

went to Valentine Saturday to . B k g 7  
visit hlr. and Mrs. John Vander- but who believes tile slate's primary responsibility is legisldtion to prc- 
beck and family. 

Becky Gregory attended the vent yollulioll and strict e~lforcenlent of those la~vs  - a governor who 
Junior-Senior Pronl in Bro en 4 1 

I 

UO\V Saturday evening with om believes the offender, whether it be a business, a n  industry, an-agricul- 
AIa] o. Taxes: 3 

Sunday evening guests in (he t u r d  operation, a utility, or a commuility, be made to correct the situ- 
Dean Peterson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen a n d  ." , , tell him you accept his little-known 30% increase in your state in- ation and pay for it themselves. 
family. 

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. ,. come tax this year; his 25% incseasc in your sales tax; and a r e p ~ t e d  and Mrs. Ernest Risan mere Mr. 
and Afrs. Leroy Sroboda and Mr. . t futuye increase in your state income tax to 20% needed to pay for 

Taxes: 
I 

and Xlrs. Charlie Svoboda, 
D a r l ~ n  Novosad of Kearney spen"ding already uhder way.- . . . show thdt you undc~sland no colicrctc pruiiiiscs cdn bc inddc. a h u t  

State Teache~s College spent .the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. reducing taxes until the spcndiilg c,in h conlrolled. I t  will indicate that 
and Mrs. Bill Novosad.- 

Mr. and Mrs., Way1;e ijregdry you know if the slate budgets are rcduccd and put under control that 
and faln~ly vls~ted his parents 
hlr, and Mrs. Joe Gre ory of your tdxcs couId dlbo be 1cduccd ill thc futule. . X  

North Loup, Sunday afternoon 
and ekening. 

Friday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. H O J ~  Konkoleski were Special Interests: Special Interests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F u z a  and . . . encourage powerful, ydid lobbyists to coi~tinue to exelt u n c u n y  . . . demand a return of your s t d e  govc~ l l l l~c l~ t  to tllc people . . . cLtll a 

iidfucnce over the legislators alld the decisiul~s of the govcrnor - dcci- halt to the excessibe inlluenct: on the stdtehousc by Lhosc sclfi~li, spccidl 
' I  r 

4 , sions which vitally affect you, but favor certain special interests. lobbies . . . elect a governor u h o  has niade no privdte colllnlilil~e~its and 

is controlled by no spccial groups, organizalions, or  associalions. 

The Man: 
* . . . put in a governor ~ h o  is not politicctlly ambitious; who is detelli~incd 

-The Man: to end the lahish spending progranls; \vho is dedicated to getting our  

. . . give anothcr tern? of uncvtit~ollcd spending in order to build a state back into the hands of all the people and, then, getting out! . . . . 

natio~ial reputation - use Ncbrdskd tax dol1,irs td f u ~ j h c r  an anibitious elect a gobernor who hill get the job done and then relire to the life o f  

political career. an interested and dedicdted c i t i ~ e n  o_f Nebraska. 

, 
I I 

-.This 'message is not intended to frighten you. However, the following group of  respected civic 
'leaders in Nebrashare so deeply concerned about the direction of our state gouerr8ment 
that they believe the only way to return control to you, the people of Nebraska, is to change 
the governor, NOW. They urge you to- yote for Batchelder to  bring about that changee - - 

lots of ~ h o i c h '  Varietltd 
still availabh 

Richard Bonn$ 
Ord. 728.5958 

Art John I 
I 

Otd, 728-5807 

f A * i *  - <*.n c ' 

Adkth- paid for by tha Batchelder for Govetnor Council: John Vier, Holdrege, Chairman: Robed Gundersorr, Omaha, 
V~ce chairman; A. W. Gordprr, Jr., Omaha, Treasurer; Phil Anderson, Crete; Robfrrf L: Anderson, Omaha, Frederick M. Bekins, Omaha; 
H ~ r y  8. Cotfee, Qmaha; John B. Cook, Scsttsl?luff; Juliuk D. Cronin, 0 Ned]; Dr. Maurice P. ~fazer,  Lincoln; h~lliarn H. G u ~ l d ,  Jr., 
+aha; Br?b Hagameistar, tiearningford; q r s .  Don E. Hanna, Sr., Valentine, W. D. HOdold, Jr, Oraha; S. R.  Kirkpatrick, Omaha; 
M t n  R.Mtcanw, Omaha, Ralph Misko, H~ldregs; Fdward F. Owen, Omaha; Dr. Max Reins, North Plattc; Saru Reynolds, Omaha; ' 

$p?@j$isl, Shelton; Mri. bale $Subblefield, Shslton; Harold P. puflop, M~Cocrk; John Van &ken, Mr,Gvsk; Dr. B ~ b 6 r i  ykksry, b &&& & Tow, All~ance; Richard W. Walker, Omahd; Walter C. WhiOoti, F r e m ~ n t  ---.- - - . . 
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. ~ ~ E G A T E S  TO COUNTY CONVEN~ION DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION 

Arcadla - Yale I Liberty - Geraniuin - Michigan I Parkview Plums 
Vote for TWO Vote for TWO 

Carol Lutz 0 Rae Jean Treptow 

0 Norma Petska 
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION a Donald Petska Ord Townshi? 

Vote for TWO 0 ~ u ~ e h e  Novotny 
n C. 

ippers Treated ' 

uperior Singing' 
By Berenice Cornell 

Thursday Rev. Leonard C l a r ~  
of Scotia and North Loup United 
Methodist Churches and two Sco- 
tia High School seniors, Cynthia 
Bredthauer and M a ~ v i n  Fuss 
were will1 us for serkices. The 
two seniors are menlbers of the 
Scotia Zion Lutheran Church. 
We were grateful for the op- 
portunity to hear Marvin sing the 
solo which he won superior on, 
et the music contest in llastings 
the week before. The selection 
"Se\en Last Words of Jesus," 
taking the fourth saylng, "Why 
Has Thou Forsaken Me?", for his 
solo, with Cynthia a t  the piano. 

Rev. Clark used scripture Mat- 
thew 14:22-34 and talked of burd- 
ens and cheerfulness as we think 
i n  our heart. Thirteen Rere pres- 
ent. Mrs. Ruth Ray was a visitor. 

Elizabeth Severson and the Bob 
. Seveison's were at  Elizabeth's 

sister and brother-in-laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Welniak home 
at  Elyria Friday evening to see 
sister, Gertrude Knebel u h o  was 
brought froill the Good Samara- 
tan Home in Bastings to the  Wel- 
niak home. Gertrude is feeling 
better and getting stronger. 

Thursday callers on Ona Nel- 
son, Edith Jones and Lyda Porter 
were Mrs. Marjorie Rashaw and 
daughter, Mrs. Flora Bennett of 
San Francisco, Calif. The San 
Franc~sco folks were one time 
neighbors of the three P a r k ~ i e w  

spent from Saturday until Mon- 
day with his mother, Emma Zab- 
loudil. 

Tulips a r e  at  their'best now for 
bdght  spots - beauties a t  Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Janulewicz, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar Hacketts, Eva 
l$obertson's and Juanita Chris- 
t!ans, Ona Nelson has a' north 
slde \vith tulips that are  a bit 
later. Mary Cetak and the Janu- 
lewicz's can boost' of some big 
pansies that we hope will bloo~n 
all summer. 

Lyda Porter's daughter, Beu- 
lah Porter, fle wfrom Denver t o  
Broken Bow Monday. After a n  
overnight stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Romans, they brought her  
to Lyda's for a ~ e e k s  vislt. 

A few May baskets were 
around on May 1. Patrick masin, 
Jill and Karrie Iiurlbert and the  
Grote girls found Mildred Ander- 
son. Mike and Handy Hyschon 
u e r e  a t  Beretlice Cornoli's. Bits 

George Zikmund 1 )- John Podzeba 

l Sample Ballot 
\ 

Primary Election May 12, 1970 
/ NON-POLITICAL 

, Natlonal lkkel  FOR COUNTY TEASURER 
Vote for ONE 

NON-POLITICAL Primary Election 
May 12, 1970 , 

Public Power and I r r i g ~ t i o n  
and Reclamation ~ i s t r i c t s  

, .. . FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR h-l Primary Ballot Vote for O P '  

Frank B. Morrjson 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF 

Vote for ONE 

Dayid J. ~ h o m a s  
* n 

of8$i i t a  Christian and Eva Rob- 
ertson went to Grand Island 
Tuesday. Eva is  sta in tbis  
r e e k  with a friend of got$, Mrs. 
Bertha Alexander. Juanita will 
stay for one or  two days visit. 

Mrs. Oscar Hackett had a few 
in for awhile Monday evening for  
Oscar's 93rd birthda,~. They 
were Lucy McCune, 'Illlie Mas- 
sey, Mildred Anderson, Wlll Ben- 
son, Lillian Daudt and Berenice 
Cornell. Mrs. Hackett served ice 
cream and cake. - 

Primary Election 
May 12, 1970 FOR DIRECTOR LOUP BASIN ' 

RECLAMATION DISTRICT 
DIVISION TWO 

(Full Term) 
Vote for ONE 

n Arnold Krogh 

John 0. A. ~ e l s o k  

- -. -- - - 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
I Vote for ONE u,.. . .h<--....i::-.i .:.:. ::-.:::~~~=.?~.~~~:*~:.~~~.~~i~~.~~:~.~~~.~~~~~~.:.., -, ,r Non-Political lickel 

John R. S U ~ ~ ~ V M  I- State Ticket BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICE UNIT 

MEMBERS AT LARGE 
Educational Service Unit No. Ten 

ladies. 
&s. Laura Rose and Mrs. Al- 

bert Clausen visited Mildred An- 
derson Wednesday afternoon. 
Friday callers of Mildred were 
Joyce Bogus in the afternoon and 
that  evening Mrs. Ray Hurlbert 
and Mrs. Ron Hurlbert and little 
daughters, Jill and Karrie, called. 

Visitors Monday evening and 
again T u e g a y  a t  Hope DuMond's 
were a sister-ln-law, Mrs. For- 
rest Johnson of Seattle, Wash. 
and a niece, Mrs. Karin Chase of 
Bellevue, Wash. and a sister, 
Mrs. Alice Blessing. Hope's son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
DuRlond u e r e  also there Mon- 
da  leaving Tuesday morning for 
sayern, Ore 

Mr. and k s .  Frank Janulenicz 
went Wednesday morning to Com- 
stock where they accolnpanied a 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Hovie to Eustis to 
see a new great-grandson, llttle 
Steven Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Darnall. Mrs. Darnall (Nor- 
ma) is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hovie, Steven ,Lee is the 
eighth great-grandchild of t h e 
Janule wicz's 

. .................................................................... 
FOR GOVERNOR -* ,. 

Vote for ONE 

0 1. W. Burhoch 

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
Vote for ONE . Proud Grandparents 

Barbara Ann Eastman was 
born Apr. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Eastman of Rosebud, S. D. 
She weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. 
The Eastmans have one other  
child Billy, age 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
~ a r s h a l l  Nelson of Ord, the  ma- 
ternal grandparents, spent a 
p e e k  ,with the  Eastmans, assist- 
lng w ~ t h  care of the family apd 
t h e  new arrival. Mrs. Eastman 
is the former Kathleen Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz were 
weekend guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Galen Dulitz and Brian In Ogal- 
lala. The group celebrated 
Galen's birthday and hjs parents' 
wedding anni\ersary wlth dinner 
a t  the Ramada Inn on Saturday 
e, ening. 

Vote for FOUR 

Stcm F. Roy 
n 

' ,  

I. I. Excm Sample Ballot 
..................................................................... IU Bidard 8. Larsen Warren S. Lamb 

NON-POLITICAL n I FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR 
John Gardner, Ir. 

u Leonard Skov 

Rae lean Treptow A 

Dorothy Pollard 

.................................................................... Vote for ONE 

Primary Election 
May 12, 1970 

Public Power and Irrigafion 
and Reclamation Districts 

. " 

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR .......................................... . I  . ,  i....................... 
, .. .. , 

Voti fii ONE' ' ' . . .  

Jam& R. Sandstedt Precinc f Tkkef 
Kurt D. Rasmuseen I FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR - 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ~ a r n k . s  
spept the weekend i n  Ord visit- 
lng frlends and relatives. They 
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
qaynard  Collier and fanlily. - 

FIRST DISTRICT 
Vote for ONE 

I FOR DIRECTOR LOUP BASIN 
RECLAMATION DISTRICT 

DIVISION THREE 
\ (Full Term) 

Vote for ONE 

~ t e v .  smith 

0 Ronalg E. Rsagan I Mrs.  rank Strohschein of 
Grand Island and Mrs. 0 a1 
Kuklish of Elyria were ,Sunc?aY 
visitors of Mildred Anderson, 

I Thg three had dinner a t  the ~ e w '  

. 
10 William Tuma .................................................................... 

. , Improved 
Mrs. A d e l i ~ e  Urbanski accom- 

panied Mrs. Norma Knapp a n d  
son M ~ k e  to Omaha Friday. Mrs.' 
Urbanski and her son, Leonard 
visited a t  the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mottl and Mr. alid 
Mrs. Jerry Bosse and girls. Mrs. 
Kna p visited with the Axel and 
lLlr,fen Jorgensen families in Pa- 
plllion. Mrs. Marie Jorgensen, 
who had been vislting ln Omaha 
for  some time, returned, to Ord 
wlth them. Mrs. Urbanskl reports 
fhat  Leonard has shown grea t  
lmproveinent slnce entering the  
Veterans Hospital a t  Omaha. 

Cafe. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett of 
Kearney spent Sunday with his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hack- 
ett ,  bringing part of the dinner. 
Lucy McCune was also a dinner 
guest. The Jay Hackett's took the 
elderly Hackett's for a ride to 
Ericson.* Later afternoon visitors 
with the Hackett's were Mr. 

Vote for ONE I 
0 Stanley A. Matrke. b. 

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
THIRD DISTHICT 

Vote for ONE 
, 9.' 

.. ..........................................~....................... 

George Nay, Mrs. Fay Patrick 
of Ericson and her daughter, 
Mrs. Don Vogeler of North Loup, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
Burwell and Berenice Cornell. 
Oscar was 93 years young May 

Sample Ballot FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 

Vote for ONE 

Vote for ONE; 
I' - NON-POLITICAL 4. Mena Jorgensen and Eva Rob- Doug Ackles, a student a t  the 

ertson called a t  Mrs. Hilda University of Nebraska, spe@ 
Tuma's Sunday to give congratu- the  weekend in Ord with h ~ s  
lations to  Mr. Louis Larsen a t  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
an "Open IIouse" fo r  attaining Ackles. 

U Fred 'Sorensm SEVENTH DISTRICT 
Vote for ONE 0 ~ h g h  R. Ward 

0 0 Kenneth L Dorsey 
.........._........................................................ n 

Primary Election 
May 12, 1970 

Public Power and Irrigation 
and Re-clamation Districts 

-- -- 

FOR MEMBER OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

SEVENTH DISTRICT 

Vote for ONE 

Leroy Nyquist 

Marilyn Fowler 

1 

Deborah H. Shepherd 

his 100th birthday. 
Lillian Daudt visited her  broth- 

er ,  Bill IIuebner and Mrs. Wanda 
Bredthauer Saturday a t  the Val- 
ley County Hospital. Mrs. Fan- 
nie Houser visited Lillian Sat- 
urday evening and was a dinner 
guest Sunday of Lillian, Durin 
the afternoon they called on a id 
Huebneq a t  the hospital. 

Parkvlew was sorry to hear of 
the  death Saturday of Alma Jor- 
gensen and Mary (Mrs. Walter) 
Jorgensen. Mary returned home 
Sunday after being with her chil- 
dren a t  Papillion for several 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colli- 
son of Bruning came Monda to 
Mena's for the funeral wcich 
was held Tuesday a t  .the Presby- 
terian Church. Mrs. Collison is 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. ~ a v e  
Enders was honored a t  a neigh- 
borhood coffee. Mrs. Frank Ka- 
pustka pnd Nornian was hostess and Mrs. Rol- 

co-hostess. ... 
I 

................................................................. 
FOR STATE TREASURER Last Meeting 

Royal Kensington met  Sunday 
night a t  the E d  Penas home for  
the group's last meeting of t h e  
season. After a business meet- 

Vote for OM: 
I 0 J O ~ X I  W. Kissad( 

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
FIFTH DISTRICT 

FOR DIRECTORS LOVP VALLEYS 
RURAL PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT 

- (Full Term) 
Vote for THREE 

Vote for ONE in  cards were played a t  four  
taties. Winners were Carl Young 
Stella Vefgin, Lena Williams, and 
Albert Kirby. 

, 0 Leo R. mein 

Downing Rounds 

F a y  B. Carpenter . 

Several Activities 
The Homesteaders 4 H  Club 

held a meeting Ma 1 a t  the  
home of Frankie ~aldlwin. Jose h 
Wadas, president, called t i e  
meeting to order; and Iva Lee 
Sydzylk and Mary Kay Wadas 
gave a den~onstration on makin 
coffee cakes. Gary Syddn ik a n 3  
Joseph Wadas discussed dilfferent 
cuts of meat, and the  members 
then judged oatmeal cookies 
made by Billy Wadas. 

The next meeting will be a t  the  
Anton Gary Sydzyik Sydzyik, home. News ~ e p o r t e r  

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Vote for ONE , \ 

DELEGATE TO COUNTY CONVENTION 
Ord - First Ward a n  aunt of the  deceased. 

Juanita Christian's daughter, 
Mrs. Victor LeVine and two chil- 
dren returned to their hoine i n  
St. Louis, Mo. after nearly a year 
in Africa. on  AD^. 27. Mrs. Le- 

FOR REGENT OF 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASXA 

SIXTH DISTRICT Stmaley I?. Cohen 
Vote for THREE 1- 

Jennie Biemond 
..................................................................... 

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVEFION 
FOR RAILWAY COMMISSIONER Ord - Second Ward 

THXRD DISTRICT Vote for FOUR 
Vote for oE~E n / 

Vote for ,ONE Vine has' phoned her mother 
twice and Juanita got to talk to 
all three. Mr. LeVine will be in  
Africa another vear doing rc- Dana E.  rowb bridge ' 

Wayne E. Barber 

- .  
search work. 

Dennis Zabloudil of Hastings 

Sample Ballot Roger L. Sandman 

M. 1. Gustafson 

William H. Norton 

Robert R. Roeloot 

Sample Ballot 
/ NON-POLITICAL NON-POLITICAL ) Gail Dwornk 

Congre~sional Tickel . 
MWY E. Scheideler Primary Elesiion 

May 12, 1970 
Public Power and Irrigation 

Primary Election 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 

.THIRD DISTRICT DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION 
Vote for QhE Ord Third Ward 

May 12, 1970 
Public Power and Irrigation 

and Reclamation Distric+s 

FOR DIRECTOR MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC 
POWER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT 

DISTRICT THREE t 
(Full Term) 

Vote for ONE 

Vote for THREE 
Don& se;rcy . . .  

n E. J. Lange 

( COUNTY WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY I and Reclamation Districts 

I Vote for TWO I FOR DIRECTOR T w m  Loups  

Lowell Jones 

William 1. Flock 

RECLAMATION DISTRICT 
SUBDIVISION THREE 

(Full Term) 
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION 

COU~I~ Tkkel Vinton - Enterprise .. I Vote ONE .. I Vote for TWO 
FOR COUNTY CLERK 

Votct for ONE Edrnund H. Huffman 

. .--.- -. .....................-.................... .............. q Veda Huffman 

Rayn~nd Christensent John, Polrreba 
* , '  I <,,4 

I .. -. I?, . , 

, All? E. Masters 

C] Kiith, H. lu sd tke  .................................................................... ................................................................... 
I 



Big Bigger Biggest 
Jack Holt . . . 5-pound bass . . . Sherman Reservoir Hank Gregoski . . . l@pound northern pike . . . Pelican Lake Jim Lola . . . 15-pound northern pike . . . Sherman Reservoir 

Big fish stories were cheap last week. First Jack Holt caught a 5-pound bass Tuesday night, then Hank Gregoski checked in  Wednesday morning with a 10-pound pike, and finally young Jim Lola topped them all with a 15-pound, 9 ounce whopper. 

York Takes Central 10 Laurels 
Despite Absence of Star Miler 

SECTION TWO 

A freak case of over-condition- 
ing kept the star of the York 
team on the sidelines Saturday, 
but his teammates were honed 
to perfection for the Central 10 
Conference Track and Field 
Meet. 

As a result, when the day's 
activities ended at the Ord 
track, the Bulldogs had proved 
themselves the best in the son- 
ference this spring. They rang 
up 52 points to win comfortably 
over Albion (41 points), Schuy- 
ler (40), and Aurora (39). The 
rest of the conference teams 
were strung out even fur- 

constant running had worn the 
Loiles in his feet thin and that 
when he stepped on the rock 
o l ~ e  bone simply snapped. 

" R e  have a rough track," he 
expiained, "and this winter I ran 
a iot on pavement. The doctors 
told me it just wore the bone 
down like a piece of metal will 
wear down if it's used constant- 
ly." 

Newcomer said he did not 
ing program included a 10-mile 
run at  least once and some- 
times twice a week, even dur- 
ing the winter. 

"There's a service station lo- 
catcd 10 miles away on the in- 
terstate," he explained, "and I 
would run out there. Then my 
dad would drive out and pick 
me up." 

- 4 minutes, 30.7 seconds. 
"I was disappointed at flrst," 

he said, "but now I've accepted 
it. It's just one of those thngs." 

The slender senior is already 
looking forward to college (he 
plans to attend Nebraska Wes- 
leyan) and said he will run 
again. 

"The doctors told me I just. 
need to run on a softer sur- 
face," he explained, "and Wes- 
leyan has a good track." 

Despite his injury, Newcomer 
proved a good cheerleader Sat- 
urday - for foes as well as 
friends. This was especially true 
in the mile, which he-undoubted- 
ly would have dominated had 
he been able to run. 

When it came time for that 
event, Newcomer crawled out of 
the stands - with stopwatch in 
hand - and took a 
near the starting line. I%oStkf: 
of the race leaders passed that 
point on their four la s, he yell- 
ed out encouragemen?. 

Whether that made a differ- 

ence or not isn't known, of 
course, but the winner shaved 
almost eight seconds off his pre- 
vious best time of the season. 
And the second-place man was 
more than six seconds better 
than he had been previously this 
year. 

The two top finishers were 
both from Aurora, with Jim Wil- 
lis edging teammate Rick Edi- 
ger for the first-place medal. 
Their times were 4:44.6 and 
4:44.7. Going into the meet, 
Willis had a best time of 4:52.4 

the shot was also below par as 
he settled for a top throw of 
53 feet, 8% inches. That was 
more than four feet off his best 
mark of the spring-a 57-8 
which rates No. 2 in the state. 

In the high jump, however, 
Harmon did turn in his top ef- 
fort of the year - probably be- 
cause he had to in order to 
win. Five contestants scaled 5 
10% but Harmon won on the 
bass  of fewer inlsses. Untll Sat- 
urday his top effort had been 
510. 

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.,May 14, 1970. Vol. 89, No 10. 3 Sects, 

with his best time of the year; Laurie I s  8 Red Raiders Second ~ i m  ~ o o l e y ,  second in the mile; Laurie Zulkoski celebrated her 
Jim Edwards, third in the  mile 8th birthday May 8 with a par- , as he ran it for the first time ty at her home. Helping her cel- In Conference Meet, this year; Dave mimek, third ebrate the occasion were seven 
in both sprints and fourth in the friends Lori Ackles, Joan 
long jump; and Ron Setlik, fifth Florian, Robin Upah, Noreen Burwell Cops Third in the discus with his best effort ~oi ta iewicr ,  Karen Lukesh, ~ i .  
of the year. chelle Norman, and Joan Aunus- 

Coach Don Wagner found his 
Loup City track squad once again tyn. Games were played, &d 
playing the role of bridesmaid in Patronize your home town Mer- cake and ice cream were a 
last week's Lou-Platte Confer- chants! lunchtime treat. 
ence track meet at Ravenna. The 
Red Raiders finished with 52 
points, which wasn't enough to 

and Ediger a 4:50.8. 
Newcomer was also putting 

his vocal chords to good use- 
and accentuating his excitement 
with an occasional swing of the 
cast - when his teammates 
clinched the team championship 
with a fine mile relay victory. 

With three - milers 
rho've run un%FteSf? seconds 
this spring, York was a shoo-in 
in that final running event. The 
Bulldogs finished more than 
five seconds ahead of second- 
place Schuyler. 

Bob Cecava, the nearest thi ig 
York has to a star now that' 
Newcomer is out of action, 
brought the baton home in a 
good time of 3:33.3. Cecava al- 
so gave the Bulldogs their only 
individual victory, winning the 
440-yard dash in 51.5 seconds. 
Doug Stejskal of Albion ran sec- 
ond in 51.7, but two of Cevava's 
teammates - Jess Watson and 
Bruce Tracy - were next with 
52.5 and 53.1. 

Although short on f i r s t  
places, York picked up lots of 
seconds, thirds, and fourths to 
out-distance its competitors. 

As expected, Schuyler's blond 
giant - 6-6 Gene Harmon - 
was the top individual in the 

Schuyler performers also won 
the 880-yard run and the discus 
throw as the Warriors easlly 
clalmed more first-place medals 
than any other team. But back 
of those first places there was- 
n't a single place point except 
those which the mile relay team 
got for finishing second. 

qlbion's strength lay in the 
sprints, where Jlm Crosby and 
Chris Nelson took turns finish- 
ing 1-2. Crosby was first in the 
100-yard dash with Nelson sec- 
ond, and in the 220 it was the 
other way around. . 

Then the two combined in the 
880-yard relay as the Cardinals 
won that event. 

Only one meet record was 
broken, that by Crete's Bob Sa- 
farik in the two-mile run, He 
won that event in 10:16.8. 

Ord and St. Paul waged a ti- 
tanic struggle for last place, 
with Ord finally claiming it 
when the Chanticleer mile re- 
lay team failed by a second to 
get fifth place in that event. 
The Chants thus were shut out 
in the meet they hosted, while 
St. Paul picked up just one 
point. That came on Ken Woz- 
niak's fifth-place finish in the 
120-yard high hurdles. 

- 

ther back. 
Lee Newcomer, the state's top 

Class B miler last year was 
strictly a spectator ~a tu rday  as 
his teammates took the title 
won in 1969 by Seward. New- 

overcome first- lace Gibbon. 
Burwell was tRrd,  edging Cairo 

Centura by half a point, with B'ul- 
lerton, Ravenna Wood River, and 
Shelton follow$g in order. 

Sickness hamvered a number eed Corn I coiner was hobbling on a cast 
that encased the lower part of 
his ieft leg and foot. 

He had broken the foot in 
practice when he stepped on a 
rock. Calling it a "fatigue frac- 
ture," Newcomer explained thzt 

Newcomer sadi  he did not 
know the foot was broken when 
he stepped on the rock, and 
that he went ahead and ran two 
more meets with it in that con- 
dition. In one of them he post- 
ed his best time of this year 

of Lou City includ- 
ing pofe vaulters Dave Kaslon 
and John Kalnins, middle- dis- I We still have some very good hybrids on hand. We 
tance runner Mike Turek~ and cun also get you soybean seed. high jumper Mike Peterson. I 

Coach Wagner hopes to have 
all the sick back for at  least 
llmited duty m tomorrow's dis- I Please place your order now. 
trict meet at Lexington. I Good Again Wood River, Cairo Look - - 

Bright spots for the Raiders 
were the two-mile relay team, 
which appears to. be at peak ef- 
ficiency just m time for the dis- I Soybean Seed -- Milo 

In Sherman-Howard Base ball Debuts trict meet, and dependable Jack 
VanSlyke. The latter posted his 
best times of the year in the two 
hurdle events, topping the lows in 
21 seconds flat and the highs in 
15.2. In the lows he avenged an 
earlier defeat by Gibbon's her- 
alded Lonnie Jurgens, and in the 
highs he finished second to Jur- 
gens. 

VanSlyke also had his best 
high jump of the year, 6 feet ev- 
en as he placed second in that 
event. He won the long jump by 
going a quarter inch past 21 feet 

The two-mle relay team was 
composed of Glenn Epley, John 
Woitaszewski, Dan Zeleski, and 
Ed Kowalski. 

Others who performed well for 
the Raiders were Larry Kowal- 
ski, second in the two-mile run 

Gold and Pure Alfalfa 
There was little evidence of 

change as a new Sherman-How- 
ard baseball season got under- 
way Sunday. 

The league's two powerhouses 
of 1969, Wood Gver  and Cai- 
fo, got off to fine starts. And 
~f anything, they appeared more 
potent than ever. 

Wood River, a lusty hitting 
team but with occasionally spot- 
ty pitching a year ago, showed 
plenty of both in its 1970 debut 
as it ripped a veteran Wolbach 
team, 6-1. Cairo, meanwhile, 
treated league newcomer Spal- 
din to a rough inaugural as 
i t  %lasted the Greeley County 
team. 18-0. 

at  8:15 p.m. 
Mike Lashley pitched Wood 

River to its imvressive first- 

SHERMAN-HOWARD I 
Team W 
Scotia 1 
Cairo .. 1 
Wood River 1 Hybrid Sudan - Gross Cross 

& Certified Sudan 
game victory over Wolbach. He 
gave up seven hits but spaced 
them well and got almost flaw- 
less defensive play from his 
teammates. 

And the 1970 regular-season 
and playoff champions have 
picked up a valuable additlon 
to their offense in the form of 
Allen Brown. A former star m 
Grand Island American Legion 
circles, Brown recently return- 
ed from Vietnam duty. After 
completing his Legion play, he 
had signed a professional con- 
tract and done some m n o r  

Boelus 1 
Ord 0 
G r e e e  0 
Wolbach 0 
Spalding 0 
Gibbon 0 

Funk's G Seed Corn Thls Week's Results 
Boelus 5 Greeley 2. 
Scotia 24. Gibbon 3. 
Wood River 6, Wolbach 1. 
Cairo 18. Spalding 0. 

meet. He won four events in ad- 
dition to doing some relay work. 
The four were the 120-yard high 
hurdles, the 180-yard low hur- 
dles, the high jump, and the 
shot put. Proving he's human, 
though, Harmon failed to place 
in the long jump. 

The basketball all-stater won 
with ease in the high hurdles, 
where his time of 15 seconds 
flat did not approach his Class 
B-leading time of 14.5 posted 
earlier this year. Still he was 
a whopping five-tenths of a sec- 
ond in front of runnerup Steve 
Zikmund, Central City's star full- 
back durlng the past football 
season. 

In the lows Harmon appeared 
to be loafing as Zikmund led 
until the last hurdle. But then 
the Schuyler superman leaped 
forward with giant strides that 
quickly caught and passed his 
shorter-legged foe. 

Harmon's performance with 

~ a r r y  weils was the only Ord 
contestant qualifying for the fi- 
nals, as he made it in the 220- 
yard dash. However, he ran last 
in the finals as Ord missed out 
there on an opportunity to 
score. 

The Chants might have got 
their one point in the mile re- 
lay if the meet directors had 
chosen to disqualify Central 
City. Seward runners claimed 
they had been fouled in that 
event by the Bisons. 

But if the foul claim had been 
allowed to stand, the disqualifi- 
cation would have moved Ord- 
which ran in a separate heat- 
up to fifth rather than Seward. 

None of the meet officials ap- 
parently spotted a foul. And 
even if they had ,Ord Coach 
Fred Williams indicated he 
would have been reluctant to 
risk Central City wrath by get- 
ting into the scoring column 
that way. 

CARSON BROS. Next Week's Schedule 
Sunday. 1:15 p.m. - Ord at Grec- 

ley, Scotia at Wood River, Wolbach 
at G~bbon. Boelus at Spalding, Cairo 
bye. Ord, Nebr. - 728-3204 
Greeley 020 000 000-2 8 1 
Boelus 012 200 00x-5 8 1 

Dan Callihan and Mike hlackin, Jim 
Warner (5); Marv Caspersen, Bob 
Schmidt (6) and Jim Ford. W--Gas- 
persen (1-0). L-Callihan (0-1). HR- 

TWO other squads were also league playing. 
making auspicious debuts, how- In his debut with Wood Riv- 
ever. Scotia displayed no ap- e r  lie exhibited all the poten- 

None. ~ a r e n t  weakness-as it bombed tial of his pre-service days, 

C A T E R P I L L A R  Gibbon, 22-3; and Boelus got 
fine pitching from Marv Casper- 
sen and Bob Schmidt to clip 

crashing two home runs. 
Lloyd Meder, another new- 

comer to the lineup of the de- 
fending champions, had still an- 
other home run. 

Dave Townsend, the former 
Wayne State College hurler, was 
near perfection as he pitched 
Cairo to its easy triumph. Town- 
send gave up just three hits in 
posting the day's only shutout. 
His teammates collected 20 hits 
off a pair of Spalding hurlers 
in scoring their 18 runs. 

Scotia's 22 runs off two Gib- 
bon pitchers were no fluke el- 
ther, as the  winners go4 just as 
many hlts as they dld runs. 

Greeley, 5-2. 
Ord, the third-place team last 

year after getting off to a bad 
start, won't make its 1970 deblit 
until this week. The Mustangs 
wlav Greelev on the latter's I Irrigation Motors ( Gibbon .............. 001 I01 000- 3 6 3 

Scotia 542 000 29x-22 22 ? 
McClannery, Fram and Widdowson, 

Leonard Williams and Duane John- 
son. W-Willlams (1-0). L-McClaen- 
ery (0-1). HR-None. 

hocle field. - 
The league is again operating 

with nine teams, with Spalding 
having replaced Loup City. Af. 
ternoon games a re scheduled 
until June 17 and night games 
after that. The after-lunch en- 
counters get underway at 2:15 
D.m. and the nocturnal affairs 

Spalding 000 000 OW- 0 3 4 
Cairo .. 340 034 22x-18 20 1 

Tom Comelly, A1 Grable (5) and 
Bill Coune: Dave Townsend and Joe 
Beran. - W L  Townsend (1-0). -on- 
nelly (0-1). HR-None. The Form Chart REMAINING SCHEDULE 

to Compete 
Tomorrow 

On Central 10 Meet Ord, Loup City 
HOW THEY FINISHED id Cit 204.8; (3) Gary Schultz, Au- 

rora, g:04.9; (4) Randy McDonald, Au- 
(1) York, 52; (2) Albion, 41; rora. 207.3; (5) Jim Howe, Seward 

(3) Schuyler, 40; (4) Aurora, 39; 2:11.4. 

(3) Crete, 27; (6) Seward, 23; r,Po@i$,",:',a; (&:f," bgheegeki& 
(7) David City, 19; (8) Central Schnakenberg., brete, li-0; (3) Tie be- 
City, 14; (9) St. Paul, 1; (10) tween Jim G111, Seward, and Chris 
Ord 0. Nelson, Albion. 11-6; (5) Bob Martin. Davld Citv. 11-0. 

In District Meet 
Shut out two weeks in a row, 

Ord High School trackmen have 
little prospects for improving 
things this yeek. 

The Chanticleers will journey 
to Lexington tomorrow (Friday) 
for their district meet, with the 
top three entries in individual 
events and the two best relay 
teams earning berths in this 
year's Class B state meet. 

Another area team, Loup City, 
will also be taking part in the 
district competition. 

Opposition for the two Loup 
Valley clubs will come from six 
Southwest Conference c 1 u b S, 
two Grand Island schools, and 
from St. Paul. The Southwest 
Conference teams are Broken 
Bow, Cozad, Gothenburg, Hol- 
drege, Lexington, a nd Minden. 
Central Cathollc and Northwest 
will represent Grand Island. 

Broken Bow and Gothenburg 
are among the team favorites. 

Among the outstanding in- 
dividuals on display will be 
Mike Wilkerson of Broken Bow, 
Scott Bendler of Lexin ton, Ter- 
ry Redler of Gran8 Island 
Northwest, Jack Lawless and 

. Mike Sitorious of Cozad, Jerry 

Slater of Holdrege, and Del 
Deitz of Gothenburg. 

Ironically, however, Wilker- 
son is the only one who's rafed 
a strong favorite in his special- 
ty. That's the sprints and es- 
pecially the 220-yard dash, 
where his time of 22.4 seconds 
rates as the best in Class B 
this spring. 

The other individuals listed 
previously all have performanc- 
es which place them among the 
state's leaders, but they're but- 
ting heads with one another. 
For instance, Bendleq and Red- 
ler are both entered in the 180- 
yard low hurdles, which they've 
both run in 20.2 seconds. That 
rates them in a tie for fifth 
place among the state leaders 
regardless of class. 

Likewise, Lawless has thrown 
the discus 166 feet, 9 inches, 
which is the second best toss 
in the state. But he can't relax 
because Slater is right behind 
him with a throw of 158-10% 
this spring. 

And in the pole vault, both 
Sitorious and Deitz have cleared 
13-2. That's better than anyoce 
else in Class B this year. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Two Mile Run - (1) Bob Safarik, 

Crete, 10:16.8 (new record). (2) Steve 
Sawtell, York, 10:21.6; (3) k'es Lueb- 
be, Seward. 10:36.5* (4) Jim Howe 
Seward. 10:36.5; (5) boug Warner, ~ 1 :  
bion. 10:38.2. 

180-yard-LOW Hurdles - (1) Gene 
Harmon Schuyler 21.2. (2) Steve Zik- 
mund, kentral c i ty  i 1 . 3  (3) Floyd 
Meyer, Seward, 21.8;' (4) ~ ' a v e  Forbes, 
York. 21 9; (5) Bob Martin. David 
C1tv. 22.0. 

Two Mile Relay - (1). Crete, 8:31.8. 
(2) York. 8:33.0; (3) Albion, 8:41.5; (45 
Aurora, 8:42.3; (5) Seurard. 8:47.2. ~ i g h  Jump - (1) Gene Harmon, 

Schuyler, 5-10%; (2) Mark Obermeier, 
Aurora 5-1056; (3) Arbe Kubicek 
Crete. '5-10~6; (4) Floyd Meyer, sew! 
ard, 5-10%; (5) Dean Gissler, Central 
Cits. 5-10%. 

AVAILABLE FROM 220-Yard Dash - (1) ~ h r i s  Nelson, 
Albion 23.1 (2) Jim Crosby Albion 
23.2; ( g )  ~ l l 6 n  Osentowski  ark 23 3: 
(4) Greg Weber, York, 23:7; (4) 'steve' 
Hecker, Dav~d City, 23.9. MISSOURI VALLEY EQUIPMENT - .  . . 

Shot Put - (1) Gene Harmon, 
Schuyler, 53-856; (2) Tom Kropp, Au- 
rora 49-7 (3) Brad Stafford York 
47-li%. (4) Dave Frankforter: ~ o r k :  
45-11; 15) Reg Hain, Senard, 45-4. 

440-Yard Dash - (1) Bob Cecava 
York 51 5. (2) Doug Stejskal ~ l b i o n '  
51.7; '(3) ' jess  Watson, York. '52.5; (4i 
Bruce Tracy, York 53:l; (5) Bill Mar- 
tin, David City, 5j.3. 

Mile Run - (1) Jim W i a  Aurora 
k44.6. (2) Rick Ediger ~ u r o t a  4:44.7! 
(3) ~ ; ? i t h  Hentzen ~ e k a r d  4:52.9. (45 
Norm Kaiser. ~ e r h r a l  city: 4:54.2f (5) 
Paul Kettelson. Albion, 4:54.5. 

880-Yard Relay - (1) Albion, 1:34.4. 
(2) York 1:35.2. (3) Senard 1:36 1. (41 
Aurora, '1.37.5; '(5) David bits .  lA8.0. COX & HORNER WELL DRILLING 

Ord, Nebr. 

SEE THESE MOTORS AT 

Mile Relay - (1) York 3:33.3; (2) 
Schuyler 3:38.6; (3) ~ u r b r a  3:40.0. 
(4) Cretb, 3:44.1; (5) ~ e n t r i l  city; 
3:45.8. 

10QYd. Dash - (1) Jim Crosby, Al- 
bion, 10.1; (2) Chris Nelson, Albion 
10.1: (3)  Bob Cecava, York, 10.3; (4j 
Rick Miller. Aurora, 10.4; (5) Greg 
Adams, York, 10.5. 

120-Yard High Hurdles - (1) Gene 
Harmon, Schuyler. 15.0; (2) Steve Zik- 
mund Central City 15.5. (3) Gary 
Kelle; Aurora 15 8.'(4) ~ g v e  Forbes 
York, '15.9; (5) 'Ke; kozniak. St. ~ a u l :  
16.0. 

Long Jump - (1) Bill Martin Dav- 
id City 20-9%; (2) Doug ~ t e j s k i l  Al- 
bion. 26-3; (3). Bob Martin, David kity, 
20-1?4; (4) Tie between Bill Shreve 
Central City, and Nell Scbultz, sew! 
ard. 19-9. 

Discus - (1) Duane Spale Schuy- 
ler 148-61/s. (2) Tom Kropp 'Aurora 
147'.0; (3) Gary Camtz, ~ o r k '  145.9%; 
(4) Mike Bennett, York, 135-3%; (5j 
Reg Hain. Seward, 1316%. 

COX & HBRNER'S SHOP 
On West Highway 70 

880-Yard Run - (1) Tom Horejsi 
Schuyler. 2:04.4; (2) Bill Martin, ~ a v !  
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Parkview Village Plums 

......... 
msessment of their property in saiQ Pierce A ency Inc Ins. -- 466.00 2130 Mile Route - 155 per mo. 

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, May 14, 1970 District.  renti ice-gall, fnc., Sup. 11.38 31-40 Mile Route - gl l5  per mo. 
(Page 2) Dated this 11th day of Ma 1970 S. & M. Farm Equipment, Inc., 41.50 Mile Route - $195 per mo. 

THE SARGENT IRRIEATIO~ Ser. - 20.00 51-60 Mile Route - $205 per mo. 
............ 

DISTRICT SRA Sup. 103.45 61-70 Mile Route - $215 per mo. 
By Gerald L. Fellows sack' Lumber Co., Sup. 150.08 Voting yes: Kamarad, VodehnaI, 

(SEAL1 Scott. Foresman and Co., Sup. 5.28 Karre. Mason and Paulsen: Votmg 
10-2tc Silver Burdett Company, Sup. 5.45 no. None 

Sioux City Music Supply, Sup. 17.50   ids f i r  remodeling kitchen in the  
Stephenson School Supply Co., high school were opened. B ~ d s  were 

Ord School b a r d  .......................................... sup.  55.09 received from Donald Naeve for  
.................. 

.... Pursuant t o  notice published in Time 2 . 0  $1507.00 with qualifications and Char- 

the Ord the Board of ~ d ~ ~ ~ .  TodsQn ~he;roiet'-CO., Ser. 28.87 lie Krlewald for $1475.00 
tion met ,at 7:30 P.hl. Dr. Millef called Trompke* D. J. O.K. Rubber Moved by Vodehnal seconded by 

........................... 
meeting to order weld. Ser 11.53 Karre that the lower bid from Char- 

call were Miller, Vodehnal. Kamarad, United CO., lie Kriewald be accepted to remodel 

Karre Mason and Paulsen, Also pres. Inc., Sup. ......................... 61.20 kitchen. Voting d e s :  Kamarad, VO- 
ent ;.ere Supt, Robert N ~ ~ -  University Extension Division, dehnal. Karre. ason and Paulsen. 
ton and Gerald Decker: SUP. 8.00 Voting No: None. ...................................... 

Secretary.s minutes for the Board Marv~n Weerns Ser. 50.00 Moved by Paulsen, seconded by VO- 
Meeting of April 9th were read and Adamek plum1;ing & Heating, dehnal that m view of the fact that 

approved as read. Ser. - . 7.74 a track meet for  girls has been saw-  Andreesen, Frank, Reimb. 23.15 tioned by the Nebraska Activities As- 
............. 8 Miscellaneovr 8 Work Wanted 13 Real Estaba Sales 26 Moved by Mas0n* seconded by VO- ~ e e ~  ~ c c t .  1, Reimb, 929.51 sociation that the girls from Ord High 

Miscellaneous dehnal that treasurer's report as sub- - school be permitfed to participate m 
.......................................... . . .  uTqE RACE IS ON?!, For limited SECRET Lose Water weigpt, WAUpApERlNG: phone Mrs. FOR SALE: Homes, faIms, ranch- ~ ~ " r " , ~ , e ~  $:!agol"er as follors be T O  $7,400.48 inter-school Karre Vodehnal athletics. Kamarad, voting Mason yes: 

tlme 6nly. 97c a sq. ft. 2880 s bloat, puffiness, etC. Ellm. 
M m e  ~ulkoski.  496-3277, es. C. D. Cummms. 7285102. 8-tfc April 27, 1970 - ord  school Dist  t 5 .  TiE$ftil ~ , " ~ & W , o o d  carp., and Paulsen. vo&g no: none. 

............................................. ft. for on1 $2795.00 FOB. cJ: inate excess body water. X-pel hUP- 13-tf c Ord, Nebr - Re ort  of Sup 170.00 Moved by Kamarad seconded by 
Joan Collier &eas. ELEAI'ENTARY BUILDING Mason, that  the foll&in teachers 

or availabL. Conlplete erectlon Water Pills only $3.00, or Mon- DITCHING FOR RENT or would sell: 2 bed- City of Ord, fiebraska ACCOUNT be em loyed for the 1978-71 school 
....... .. ................ available. See now - Ranch h ey Back Refund. Beranek Drug. Basement ficavation Drag- room house in Ord, Anna 3/25/70 Balance on hand 20,23789 B U S ~ O O ~  & Rauh, Ser. $69,842.sr rear  a{ the salaries indicated. Ed 

Farm Agr. Systems. Richard 8-1°tc line Work - La and,  Rep?ir Rajewich, 728-3814. stfc 3/29/70 State of Shaver & Co., Ser. 1,020.79 Kruml a t  $7 812.00 Allen Cud a t  Nebraska. State - $6.586,80. ~ a n i c e  d e b e r  at $6,g0.0?, 
....................................... Knapp, 7285888, Ord, Nebr. 

cam1 ~ i l l i a m s ,  408 N, 18th. FOR SALE: Mobile Homes, 12 Sewers Kin& -No lob Aid 42.578.64 Total $70,8a.10 Connie Thaemert $7,314.00, D o r ~ s  

Ord, Nebr., 7283330, Harry and 14 foot uidths. langths up too large or too small. Scheide- HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom 3/29n0 state Of Ne- Bids for kitchen from Mrsny at  $6.615.00. Voting yes: Kam- 

68.02 Buller Fixture Co., Inc. of Omaha, vodeh!'al* Karrel Mason and 

per word per hsertion with &fogensen, Cedar Rapids, Nebr,, to 68 feet. Factory b ~ l l t  double lerPs Mntract'nk Phone 50-tfc '* 
home' conditioning. new furnace' Located in north- air- 4/1/70 ""' Ord sales school Tax Pegler and Company of Lincoln and 'Otlng no: 

1-tfc wide homes available. Contact 5718 Or s83' Hockenbergs of Omaha were revieu.. Dr. Cogan reported on his attend. 

minimum char e of $1.25 display lines phone 2373. east Ord, 728-3072. Lunch Program 1,345.32 Modular Building Systems Inc. 9-2tp 4/1/70 State of Ne- ed. Moved by Vodehnal, ~ c o p d e d  by 
Natlonal SchcOol *Oards 'On- 

charged a t  mdtiples of regular type. 
New and used MqYtag washers & - Ord, Nebr. - phone 728 WANTED: CessPool- SeP braska Hot Lunch 455.12 Kamarad that af ter  reviewing the Mr. Decker reported on his attend. 

Send remittance with order. tic Tank and Slush Pit p ~ m p -  HOUSE FOR SALE: All modern, 4/15/70 Prances MC- 
three bids on kitchen equipment the ante at the National Elementary 

Wantad orders may be  placed with Correspondents Hmsh Sheldon dryers. Swanek Maykg Sales 5012. %2tc ing, call ord, 728-3957 or 728 close uptown. Priced for $3500. Call. Po l~ce  Judge 288.00 
Board reaffirms the approval 04 the 
bid from Hockenbergs of Omaha for School Principals Convention. 

pt North m u p '  ~ & ~ a r e t  Zentz, Ar- & Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone 5048 after 6 P.M. &tfc See or call 346-3354, Charley 4/2U4!0 County l'reas- 30,000.00 $9.591.45 for kitchen equipment. Vot- d e ~ ~ ~ l e d t & ,  ~~~e~~~,"g"d,"ddjO",~nv," t  
a d i a .  Luella l+oster Ericson; O r  Ev- 728-5611. ?-tfc 
*n bonscheski a t  dotesfield. Notice Musical Instruments 14 Davenport, Burwell. 10-ltp ~ 2 4 / 7 0  mons. Mavis bus. E. Tim- 70.00 !$$s~s~n ,"a~~~ls~d$" ,~$ i  f,"m:i:$ 12:30 A.M. Voting yes: Kamarad, Vo- Moved Karre, .seconded py Ma- dehnal, Karre. Mason and Paulsen. 
Clrwified Phone 728-3261 We specialiie in metal buildings Money to Loan 27 4/24/70 Susie Cox. Co., son that  tge following custod~ans be Supt., Custer Coun- 

- 
and pole barns. Koupal and For tender-lovinp care, I highly CONSOLE PIANO - Minor employed at  listed salaries for the Howard D. Paulsen 

ty, CO. fines Lumber Ord9 recommend Dr. Martin and the freight damage. Save hundreds. private and Company money On 4/24/70 Susie cox, CO., ensuin y e a r . Thomas \VUiama Secretary 104.00 
Personals 

Phone 728-5851, at  the Valley County Hos- Ph. 754-4928-Matousek real estate. Wozab Agency. Supt., Custer Coun- ($6200.f0). Robert Philbrick ($5540.00), 10-lte 

~LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - ty Slate app. 159.90 Ivan Anderson ($5540.001, Harlan 

Meeting every Thursday mght. FOR SALE: 14 ft. fiberglas wood pital. Sh0& St. Paul, NB. (Tuner- 44tfc 4/24/70 Ord School Green ($5036.00) Elery King ($4700), 
Tec ician). 103t c - Lunch Program 1,321.70 Archie Drake, ($1125.00). SHOP AT HOME! Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 anY- boat with 35 h . ~ :  electric mo- Thanks and  GO^ bless YOU! 4/10/70 Grace Hruby, The following Secretaries be em- 

-. J.n Burwell, 3466565. 1s tor and new traller. 496-4757. Wanted to Buy 18 Trans. 40.00 76,430.70 ployed at  listed salaries for the  en- 
Ernil R. Zadina. 1 M t p  A recent patient, suing year: Mrs .Beran ($350.00 per 

?EOPLE all over the world h ~ F e  WANTED: Old Political Cam- 
mo.); Mrs. Grove ( 400 00) per mo.): 

Less warrants paid as of 
96,668.69 Mrs. Plug e ($375.08 per mo.): Mrs. 

their .printing done a t  Qm FOR SALE: One medium size Yvonne Koinzan paign,,Pins. Book, "Tra~l of the this report ,1,181,84 ~ a y  t f330h  Per mo.). 
Graphc Arts, Ord. Why in the building and two small build- Bartlett, Nebr. h u p .  Cast Iron Seats with Head cook, Mrs. Wozniak, is to be 
world don't YOU? stfa ings, to be moved. Dr. Glen names. Rare Insulators, No11 4/27/70 Balance on hand 25,486.85 emplo~ed  at  $3690.00 Per year: Cooks 

Stf c MEMO: at $1.60 per h o u r  Bus Supervisor 

Lost and Found 2 Auble. S A  L E s SERV. Antiques, Ord 
Less payments to date ........ 24,820.60 ers on the fol~owlng schedule: 

C A S S  
~ p g .  warrant  for ~ l d g ,  . 60,665,60 Russell Dockhorn . ($6200.00) BUS Dnv- C ~ n ~ t r ~ ~ t i ~ n  CO.# 1.c. 

LOST: Box containing shoe re- 
ICE: TV's Stereos. B&W - 20 J. Marvin Weems, Attorney 35,845.00 Your Soil Conservation 

p a r  supplies, notebook, in- cords, Radi~s ,  RCA Victor 6 R,EDECORAT~G This Spring? NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Contractor 

Respectfully submitted 
voices, etc. Reward. Brown Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.. Then pay For ~t BY Being An IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL- for your approval. 

10-2tp 1917 0. St. On the hill. 7% Avon Representative. You'll LE& $ ~ N ~ + ~ ~ ~ $ S K &  ESTATE Joan Collier, Treasurer 
3 e d i 9 n  /L tLe  3uture 

Shoe Repair. Dorothy Drake 5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve- Find It Interesting - Fun - OF MARTIN E FUSS DECEASED April 27, 1970 - Ord Public 
STRAYED: 1 white-face 400 lb. Licensed Masseuse nings.1 The Statesof '  ~ebra ' ska ,  tq all con- Elementary School Building Fund: 

calf, branded on right side or - Easy and Profitable. Write cerned: Notwe 1s hereby given that Joan Coltier, Treasurer 9 Avon, P.0. Box 366. Norfolk, a petition has been filed, to? final Ord. Nebraska 
Complete Line of 

hip. Gary Fernau or Ottis Gart- Arcadia, Nebraska 68815 
Phone 789-2422 Farm Machinery Nebr. 68701. s 2 t p  9 - 2 t ~  settlement herem, determlnatlon of Receipts: 

side, Arcadia. heirship, fees and commissions ,distrl- 3/24/70 Balance on hand 
.............................. MON. THRU FRI. MEN NEEDED TO bution of estate and approval of,final in bank 4,604,95 Irrigation 

....... ausiness Servlces 3 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. account and dischar e wluch will be Receipts during month 44,955.83 
AS SEMI DRIVERS for  hearing in this 8durt  on May 25, Pumps 

rn~oi1.113 TAX Bookkeeping Serv- Train NOW to drive semi tractor lg70* at A'M' 49.560.78 n 
Rollin R. Dye Disbursements: 

ice, Jasper E. Slagle, Phone - ORD every Thursday at  Dr. trailers, local and over the County Jud e of Less warrants paid 48,176.82 to back what we bulld todbyl 

Ord 728-3014, Loup CI~Y 492. Osentowski's office from 1 p.m. 
........... 

road. You can earn high wages (SEAL) 
Valley ~oun%,  Nebr. - All kinds of Sprinkler repair8 

4/27/70 Balance in bank ..-. 1,383.96 
47-tfc to 3 p.m. Donald K. WadeU, after short training. For appli- s 3 t c  Respectfully submitted Keith Pelton lerald Chaffln 

~ E T  YOUR R E P ~ S  done now Manager, Federal Land Bank DARRELL NOLL cation, call 402-345-5320, or Joan Collier ~ r e a s u r e ;  Scheideler C o n t r a c t i n g  Ord Burwell 
s t f o  Association of Grand I s lqd .  Ord, Nebr. 728-5154 write Safety Dept., United SyS- J .  JvIarvin Weems, Attorney Moved by Karre, keconded by Kam- Ord arad that all bills as  follows be al- 710-5981 128-3209 3464615 

a t  Sack Lumber Co. (Across from Veterans Hospital - tems, Inc., % Interstate Ter- NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT lowed Votihg yes: Karre Vodehnal, 
PICTURE FRAMING: ~ l l  sizes. on Hiway 281). 29tfe FOR SALE: , Stan hoist Wagon minal Bldg., 2615 N. 11th St., Lk$ T ~ $ U $ ~ ~ f ' " ~ E ~ ~ ~ ! ~ A O F  VAL- Kamakad, Mason and ~ a u f s e n .  Voting 

8.~12' - like new. Rich Potr- Omaha. Nebraska. Our r e s ldp t  IN THE MATTER OF TliE ESTATE zy=2y6R THE MONTH OF MAY Fifty styles to from. FOR RENT: Rug Shampooer, ~ e b a ,  7283818. Fully mitered corners. Perfect Gambles. 48.tfc 9-2tp . trainlng wlll take place with o$hp;;~t",~;~N~~r~~;,~~,"fsc",",: 
~ ~ ~ ~ e y d D ~ ; c o ~ t ~ ~ . , ~ ~ . P ' I P ' I . ~ ~ $  5% Jmohn Deere Sales for Home paintings. We quote. Livestock and Supplies 10 actual On the job type trainings cerned. Notlce is hereby given that ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~  see$ Sup. 89,17 

Brown Furniture. 43-tf 0 originating in Indianapolis, In- a has been filed for final 9-2tc settlement herein determination of 
Music CO. Sup' 6.24 ........ 

ILEYS While Uswait NOW We Have FOR SALE: "ereford B"S. 2 Coast to coast stdres, ................ sup.  . 8.91 
years old in May & June. 728- e e  Dahlin. Albert. S e r  3.85 ..................... on a new automatic key maker. 5685. R. Clare Clement. 2-tfc Apartments for Rent 22 final account discharge, which 

Dick Blick. SUP. 12.38 

Get those extra keys made FOR m N T :  Furnished apt. 728- will May be 25, for 1970 at  18:30 in A.M. this 
Court on Dietze Music House, Inc., Sup. 5.00 

Don's Auto & Machine Shop, 
now. It just takes a minute of R O I I ~  R. Dye 

SUP. 41.21 
y o u  time. GAMBLE STORE. 5168. 8-6tp County Judge of Drier Educational .......................................... Systems. 

valley county, ~ ~ b ~ .  E:$,C;rdpx. ................................ 45.06 1-77 O l i v e r  Gas 
60-tfc FOR RENT: Choice first floor (SEAL1 uto and Tractor 

Parts. Sup. 5.40 
Hornelite Chain Saws. Sales & apartment, furnished. 7285435, Educational Service Unit ~ 1 3 .  

Service. Frank's Standard Sta- 728-3894. 8 t fc  Ser. 800.00 

2 t f c  L. \V. Cronk, Lawyer General Telephone Company 1-1550  Gas Demo. .............................................. 

tion. NOTICE OF PROBATE Of the Midwest, Ser. 245.78 
FOR RENT: One person apart- County Court of County, N~ Gene's Electric, Ser. 18.00 

1-1650  Dsl. Demo. 
................ 

........... 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: Have ment. One large.room and bath- braska. Estate of Jacob P. Hoffman, ~~~~~~$ l ~ p ~ & ! $ n ~ . k ~ p .  838.22 Used Machinery 2-Oliver Self p r o p e l l e d  
your shoes half soled for only Farrowing Houses room. All utlhtles pald except Deceased 

THE s+ATE OF NEBRASKA, tq all SUP. 14.62 JD 50 Tractor $3.00 and $3.25. Fast friendly FIBER GLASS INSULATED electricity. Steam heat. See Dr. concerned. ......... Notice Is hereby given Home Ec. ........................................... Dept. Reimb. ............ 55.00 
service. Brown Shoe Repair, CENTRAL HEATED s t f e  that a has peen file$ for r o t  ~ u n c h  Fun& Reimb 496.28 77 Oliver DSI. Glen Auble. 
Ord, Nebr. 9-ltp PIG NURSERY the probate of the ivill of sald de- w f l ~ - ~ ~ - " - m :  Blair Feedwagon on Dodge 

GAS OR ELECTRIC FOR RENT: Nice 3% room apart- ~g~lina~a~;;r~h~t~~","~~m~,"t &f Josten s, SUP. 239.86 
Truck 

4 ............................. Cars and Trucks Room for six sows and litters. rnent one block from high ecutor thereof which will be for Kansas-Nebr. Nat. Gas Co., 70 Oliver 

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevie Pickup, school. Call 728-5128 after 6:OO.b hearing in  thisbourt  on May 29, 1970, K,","~as-N,b;;--Ngt~~cas---c;;T-- 89.23 
JD 4010 DSI tractor 

The Work S k i p p e r s  Tom Osentowski 10-tfc at  10~00 o'clock, A.M. 4 Rows of 70 Flex 
with utility box. Ivan Ander- ~ a t e d  April 30, 1970. Ord. Ser. 1,026.99 

Ord, Nebr. Rolhn R. Dye Keene Instrument Service, Ser. 24.15 Planter 
................................ 1-1850  Oliver Diesel 

son, 728-5919. 9-2tp Lucife Wall Paint Phone 728-3705 Homes for Rent 23 (SEAL) Lueck. McGraw--H111 O=ville Book (Reimb.) company, Ser. 52.11 JD 316 Mtd. PIOW 1-10" P i e r l e s s  r o l l e r  mill 
FOR SALE: Campers. Appleby & "bee us for all your building needs" SUP. 10.24 9-3tc Ford 13' Tandem Disc 

........ Compare at $8.98 1-4 R o w  Stalk C u t t e r  
Starcraft - $298.50 & up. FOR RENT: Lena Stewart two Leo F Clinch Attorney Modern ~ e t h o d s .  Inc., sup. .... 77.87 Farmhand Wagon .............. Charles Bebee, Scotia, Nebr. FOR SALE: Bred Hamp gilts far- bedroom house next to Pierce OF k E A R l i G  Muliigan's Music. Sup. 21.12 JD 4 row Lister 1-44 Massey W i n d r o w e r  

........................... 245-4445. 9-3tp price Our $798 rowlng now. Lumlr Bruha, Agency, redecorated, ~ d u I t s  OF F O R E  ~ G N  w ILL AND C O D ~ C  1~ 
NAscO 3.10 
National Audio-visual ASSO- 

1-1968  600 H e s s t o n  
Elyria, 346-9792. 9-3tC only, Hal A. Pierce. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL- ciation. Inc., Sup. 25.50 

Blcycles and Motorcycles 5 Per ................... 
WANTED TO BUY: 80 to lo0 

MOTORCYCLES head feeder plgs welgh~ng 40 
Honda Triumph Kawasaki Wheelers to 80 Ibs. 728-5490. 1-1969  500 Hesston 

GRAND ISLAND SAID ESTATE: take notice that a Ser. 11.70 
KART & CYCLE ~ o r t h  Hiway 11 Ord. Nebr. FOR SALE: New Mobile 2O-stall Petition has been filed for  Probate Ostnald, lnc., sup, ................... 6 ~ 2 . 5 ~  Duncan Loader 

Grand Island, Nebr. hog house or  nurseries, com- of the Last will and Testame.nt and Parker Publ. Co.. Sup. .............. 11.08 Case 8' Spring Tooth 
8tfc FOR SALE: Whirlpool Washer, plete with vent, heat slats, Codicil thenticated of said copy Deceased, and record with of au- 1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller FOR RENT 

8 Whirlpool Gas Dryer, near new. crates, etc. See Rcharp Knapp, ceedings thereon by the  ~ro%Ht"e JD 4 row pull type Go-dig Miscellaneous pair $150. Frances Mccall. 7% 728-5888 or Carol Wllhams 72% Court ville for Tennessee, Davidson and County for at  appoint- Nash- JD 6W Disc 19 ft. Stalk Cutters 
FOR SALE: Sweet corn seed. Ord 5748. 9-2tc 3330. 8-4teowc ment of ~ l o y d  ,Geweke, as  Adminis- JD RW disc 11 ft ' 

trator with will annexed thereof. 
2 & 4 Row 

Grain CO. 9-2tc WANTED: H ~ I P  wanted 12 which has been set for hearing here- 

Colds, Hay Fever, Sinus - Hours assume $6 pmts. on like new H~~~ W m ~ ~ :  in P.M. on May 22nd, 1970 a t  1:00 o'clock, M H  13'4" Tandem Disc Chisel Plows 
of relief in every SINA-TIME Slant, Needle Singer Sewing heavy operator. Top Dated this 5th day of May, 1970. Caldkell 200 Gal. Sprayer 
Capsule, $1.49 value only 99v Mach~ne. Necclu Sewing gfE Call 324-4055 or 3244400, Rollin R. Dye 

at  Walker Drug. 4-15tp ter, Ord, Nebr. County Judge 
Lexington, Nebraska. 7-4tc (SEAL) Chiropractor -e- 

9-3tc 

Machines For Rent Work Wanted 13 
NOTICE1 OF EQUALIZATION 

WORK WANTED: Livestock haul- ME,ETING IRRIGATION OF THE DISTRICT SARGENT 4 row s t a l k  c u t t e r  Ramrod Atrazine 
ing. Local and long distance. T h e  Work S k i p p e r s  Notice is hereby given to all per- 811 West 4th St. 
Charles (Bud) Knight, 728-5859. sons interested that  th- Assessment 

ID Chisel plow 
3 Pt. p o s t  hole d i g g e r  Lucite Wall Pain) Books of The Sargent Irrigation Dis- Stfc 

trict are now on file m the o f f ~ c e  of 
the Secretary of The Sargent Irnga- Chain Saw 

Call Sack Lumber Company for Compare at $7.97 tion District in the city of Sargent Grand Island, Nebr. 
Repair work. 45-tfc Custer County, Nebraska, and thg 

Spring t o o t h  h a r r o w  
same wil! remain open m said office Mold-board plow BUX Ten Granular 
for terested the inspection of all persons m- P ~ O M  384-2188 

Notice is  also given that the Board 
T a n d e m  disc 

pgy Gal. of Directors of The Sargent Irrigat- 2 i  yd. dirt s c r a p e r  
tion District will sit as a Board 01 

KK APPLIANCE 
Equalization for said District a t  its 
office a t  Sargent, Nebraska for the 

' Hesston Dealer 
purpose of equalizing such assess- 

- @ -  
Orand Island, Nebroskr 

SAVE 
Supersweet Feeds 

Ord, Nebr. and continue in session from day to 
day as long a s  may be necessary, 

South Hlghwry 70 not ' to  exceed six days, exclusive of 

Phono 728-5411 
Sundays. 

Ord, Neb?. All such persons interested may, ap- 
pear before such Board a t  such tune, 

After Hours and make ob.iections they may have 
as to the classification, valuation and 

r21CS070, Swvice - 72-53, GB* 
or 728-5920 

BUTLER ALL STEEL 
- FARM BUILDINGS 

Soil Conservation Earth Moving Row crop 
1968 IHC 375 Hydrostatic 

Windrower 14' platform 

WC Allis Tractor 

"Long Haul 21 ft. IHC Tandem Disc 
1967 Owatonna Windrowrr Economy" 4 row Oliver Cultivator 
2-IHC 461 Cultivators 1961 IHC 'h ton Pickup 

L a n d  Clecrring Pull Ahead Now With 1967 Chev. Pickup 3/4 ton 
4520 J.D. Turbo Power JD 131/2 foot tandem 

L a n d  L e v e l i n g  1966 V220 tractor 549 V8,S 
& Johns0.n 11 Yard Used F10 Farmhand Loader speed, 2 speed with sliding 

Terracing Self Load~ng Scraper with all attachments 5th wheel 

D m  L a n d  L e v e l i n g  production Credit Association S & H Feed Wagons Soil Mover Mixer Y a r d  Fills members get VIP treatment when G e n e r c t l  Earth 
R o a d  B u i l d i n g  they borrow money. And they Moving should . . .  because they are 

W a t e r w c r y s  st~ckholders and part-owners of, Richard Knapp 
Feedlot Fills the association. They own their Ord 

own credit business. You can be Phone 728-5888 

. . .  Construction Co. Bob Goodsell a Key Man, tod all it takes Catoll Williams 
is a PCA Loan. We'll give YOU Ord 

W h e r e  Qzralit 1s A Habit construction Co, the details without obligation. Phone 728-3330 I - ~ o t  Word" 
Phone 72&54(4 Phone 789-2613 S&M Farm Equipment, Inc Production Credit Ass'n H,arry Mogensen 

or 72&5147 or 710-5247 Ord Field Office Cedar Rapids, Nebr. 
Ord, Nebr. Arcadla, Nebr. 728-3234 Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord Phone 2373 

Phone 728-3734 
i 
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An Eagle Scout and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph H s  

Dave Stoddard was one of sek of Ruxel l .  
three Bov Scouts from Grand Is- Three Young Misses Suffer lnjurie s in Separate Accidents land ~ r d o p  119 who were ad- B,, .er, Have 
vanced to the rank of Eagle 8. and Mrs. Bruce Br icher  Scout during court-of-honor cer- of Omaha are the arents of a 
emonies recently. son. Bruce ~ i c h a e f  born Mav 

By Wilma Baldwin 
Susan Sevenker, 7-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Sevenker, suffered a broken right 
arm and abrasions on her face 
Thursday morning when she fell 
off the slide on the playgrounds 
at  the Ord Grade School. Both 
bones were broken in the wrist. 
Susie will be wearing a cast prob- 

'ably for the rest of the school 

you say you can.) 
Fortunately, my sprain is 

minor, but we decided to gve up 
on the calf and turn her out to 
pasture. So I led her out to the 
pasture where the other calves 
were, took the halter off, and 
started back for the house al- 
most half a mile away. I h a d  
thought the calf would be lad 
to go with her herd, but notiing 
doing. She beat me back to the 
house! I'm sure my husband, 
when he saw the calf coming, 
thought that was quite a switch, 
the calf putting me to pasture 
instead of the reverse. 

Anyone who has ever worked 
with a 4 H  calf can appreciate 
the humor of this little tale. We'll 
haul that calf out to pasture this 
time and hope she stays put. 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kokes, along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Konkoleski of Ord, to Greeley 
that afternoon. There they attend- 
ed the wedding of their relative, 
Pauline Stepp, and Thomas Har- 
rahill at the Sacred Heart Catho- 
lic Church. Kathy returned to Lin- 
coln Sunday. 

Mrs. Cliff Prosise accompanied 
Mrs. V. W. Collins to Grand Is- 
land where Mrs. Collins visited 
her eye doctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller were 
Sunday supper a e s t s  of his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Veril Miller. 

Joann Miska of Ord was a Fri- 
day evening overnight guest of 
Connie Hruza in the George 
Hruza home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen 
were Friday supper guests of 
Clara and Minnie Jensen of Ord. 

Mrs. Thad Meese was a Thurs- 

hlr. and Mrs. William Novosad 
Sr. Sunday the Novosads, Van- 
derbeeks and Denise, and Mary 
attended a Smorgasbord at 
Ericson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and 
family were Sunday Mother's 
Day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wadas of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emanuel Wadas were afternoon 

- - - -- . .. . . . - - - -- - . - - 
Dave is the son of Mr. and 7.   he baby weigheh 6 pound; 

Mrs. Jay Stoddard of Grand Is- Grand arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
land and the grandson of Mr. Stan ibsalon and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Fred Stoddard of Ord Bud Brickner. 

- 

SNAPP Rare Trip to Nebraska 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fugate of 

Inglewood, Calif. arrived this 
past weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hansen. This is the 
first time in 17 years that the 
Fugates have been back to Ne- 
braska to visit. They plan to 
spend about a month visiting 
with the Hansens. Mrs. F'ugate 
and Mrs. Hansen are slsters. 

visitors and supper guests in the 
Joe Wadas home. 

Darlene Daly of Lincoln was a 
term. 

Suzanne Meese, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~ e e s e ,  had 
the misfortune to dislocate her 
knee this past week. She will ba 
on crutches until the knee heals. 

Willa Baldwin was the third 
victim when she broke the ring 
finger on her left hand Sunday 
morning while trying to break 
her 4 H  calf to lead. Incidentallv. 

weekend guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Daly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hruza 
and family of Ericson were Sun- 
day evening visitors in the Lyle 
Sevenker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of her mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
Urbanski in the tong term wing of 
the Valley County Hospital. 

Mrs. Barbara Kapustka was a 
Thursday evening visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Larsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Baldwin of Ord. 

Friday evening Mary Kay and 
Joseph Wadas attended a roller 
skating arty in North Loup in 
honor o?~usan and Don Parkos. 

Joe Urbanski of Omaha. was a 
Sunday evening visitor In the 
Emanuel Wadas home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlavinka 
of Ord were Sunday evening vis- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lar- 
sen. 

Mrs. Bill Wadas, Billy, Mar 
Kay, Michael, and Richard visit 
ed the Chalk Mines near Scotia 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jim Zikmund accompa- 
nied Mrs. Doug Hanks and Shawn 
of Burwell to Grand Island shop- 
ping Wednesday. 

day afternoon visitor of Mrs. 
Oldrich Hrebec. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and 
family were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Ray Duda home. 

Sunday dinner uests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Koies were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom McMahon of Cen- 
tral City and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Konkoleski of Ord. 

Top Quality Lawn 
And Garden Equipment 

Rotarv And Reel 

Pvt. Linda S. Ericson 

Arcadia Girl Finishes 
Basic Training as WAC 

Pvt. Linda S. Ericson, a daugh- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Russel Eric- 
son of Arcadia, has completed 
eight weeks of basic training at 
the Women's Army Corps Cen- 
ter, Fort McClellan, Ala. 

Private Ericson received in- 
struction in Army history and 
traditions, administrative ~roced-  

your reporter, after thinking sde 
wgs being quite successful in 
breaking the calf to lead fell 
victim to that mild animaf, too. 
The reporter sprained her ankle 
when the calf made a bolt for 
freedom and upended her. 

The comical part of it is that 
I had told Willa she wasn't going 
about it the right way after she 
had been knocked down and 
dragged twice by the calf. (Some 
free advice for parents: never 
brag to your youngsters until you 
are dead sure you can do what 

Branding Time 
Seventeen friends and neighbors 

gathered at the Cliff Pros;se 
ranch Wednesday to help with 
spring branding of cattle. 

95th Birthday Celebrated 
Mr. and Mrs. George Zabloudil 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters 
and family helped Mrs. Zablou- 
dil's mother, Mrs. Emma Long, 
celebrate her 95th birthday May 
4 in the long-term wing of the 
Valley County Hospital. Mrs. 
Zabloudil baked and decorated a 
cake in honor of the occasion. 

See Reiative Wed 
Kathy Kokes of hncoln came 

home Saturday and accompanied 

Mr. and M & - ~ a u l  Maly were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mrs. 
Anna Nevirvy later they visited 
in the Ken Dzingle home in Ord. 

Mrs. V. W. Collins visited her 
mother, Mrs. Art Mensing and 
Ella Witt in the Burwell Com- 
munity Hospital in Burwell Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Ray Duda 
and famlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker 
and family and Mrs. Minnie Sev- 
enker enjoyed dinner out Sunday 
in Ord after church. The Lyle 
Sevenkers attended baseball 
practise at the park in the after- 
noon and later were supper guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Minnie Sev- 
enker. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderbeek 
and famlIy of Valentine were 
weekend guests of her parents, 

. 
Mowers, Riding Mowers 
And Roiary Tillers 

See Them 

Personals 
Marilyn Kokes, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. R. Kokes, was a 
member of a group of young 
people who were confirmed Sun- 
day a t .  St. John's Lutheran 
Church in Ord. Guests m the 
Kokes home to help Marilyn ceie- 
brate the occasion were her 
grandfather, Conrad Paul of Piy- 
mouth, and aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Paul of Byron. 
They came Saturday and visited 
until Sunday afternooon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen 
were Tuesday evening visitors in 
the Everett Howell home at Ord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMullen and 
family of Burwell were Supday 
dinner and afternoon visitors of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Veril 
Miller. 

Sunday Mother's Day visitors 
of Mrs. Elma Bishop of Greeley 
were her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Peterson and family, 

Mrs. Millard McCain and Kris 
of Bartlett accompanied her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Hre- 
bec to Kearney Wednesday and 
all were dinner uests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ron ~asse fde r  of that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meese were 
Sunday dinner guests of his sis- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker 

ures, .military justice, first aid, 
and field tramlng. 

She was graduated in 1969 
from Loup County High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen will 
leave Thursday for six weeks of 
fishing at Camp Robinson, On- 
tario, Canada. 

Today At 

I KRAMERS GARAGE I 
I Ord, Nebr. I 

I 07. F10 R M O U  
u-a '(&ILL4 XMI 

Krinkle Cuts 

Shurfine Pies 

'ANTI-PERSPI RANT 

- (3-4 ROLL PACKS) 

MORTON HOUSE 

Fresh Lean Lb* 

C H I C K E N  I N  
DUMPLINGS 

5-7 Lb. Ave. Lb. 

VINE RIPE FRES'H_ 

KITTY CLOVER 

Smucker Preserves 

of Burwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Belschner 

of Lincoln were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Konkoleski. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly were 
Mother's Day visltors of her 
mother, Mrs. Eva Vogt of Ra- 

When you pave p or build wi th  concrete - 
your dollars stay a t  home . . . venna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller were 

local Progress 'Ihcuse of loaf workers andlocal produdr 
means budnwa for the focd Wes man. 

Ib d o l e  commrmit~ prowem Wbm you llrs concrete, m belp 
fomm-...Pnd younelt . 

Sunday visitors of her 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ki?;%% 
of Burwell. 

Wednesday evening visitors in 
the Knute Peterson home were 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Goff -lNO READY-MOI CONCRETl IS A LOCAL INDUST11 -. . --. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gregory and family at the Vets 
Club in Ord Sunday in honor of 
Mother's Day were their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caselton of 
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greg- 

ory of North Loup. 

LOUP VALLEY READY MIX 
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-529 1 

First-vear alfalfa 
comes on strong with 
Balarr" weed control. 

I s Balan grass and weed control can help get 

'you an extra cutting the first year. Apply 
Ba~an  pre-plant. Forget about cover crops. 
With weatherproof Balan o n  your side, 

, you'll see thicker, better quality hay from 
the very start. 1 

1 Let Balan work for you. Talk about it 
over a cup of coffee with your dealer or ask 
any Balan user. He'll tell you., . 

When you hear it,from Ehnco, 
you hear it right, 
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end Harlan Jorgensen came Mon- 
day evening from Papillion for 
the funeral of their cousin Alma 
Jorgensen, which was held Tues- 
day. They stayed with Mary and 
Marie Jorgensen before return- 
ing home Tuesday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Collison were 
with Mena Jorgensen from Mon- 
day until Friday of last week; 
then they returned to Bruning. 
Guests Wednesday afternoon of 
Mena and the Collisons were 
Agnes Collison of Kearney, Ro- 
ma Hoppes of Burwell, Ruth 
Hoppes, and Dora Jorgensen. 
Thursday afternoon coffee guests 
were Mrs. Ezra Kuehl Elsie 
Rathbun, and Eva ~ober tson.  
They went to visit with the Colli- 
sons. - 

Moved b Jorgensen second by 
Pletcher . d e  treasurer's report be 
approved as read. Carried. 

Moved by Lundstedt second by 
Pletcher. The f o ~ o w i n h  claims be 
allowed. Carried. 
Hanvood Rice, salary 441.40 
Cbde  Keown, police duty and 

sewer labor 30.46 
Grand Island, Typewriter Co 

treasurer supples ? 15.54 
Marjorie Goodrich. dection 

board 22.40 
Betty Smith, election board .... 22.40 
Hannah E. Sheldon. election 

board 22.40 
Myrna Shaffer, election board .. 22 40 
Leora Lundstedt, election board 22140 
Janet Hanson clerk salary ........ 57.12 
Verlin D.   ah sen, police judge 

salary 19.04 
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas 

Co. heat 80.76 
State Tax Commissioner, sales 

tax for April 1.75 
H i ' s  Jack & Jill, community 

building supplies 18.45 
Goodrich Service, gas and oil 

claim 75.09 - 
Total - 851.61 

Moved by Lundstedt, second by 
,Rice to transfer the repair fund to 
the general fund. Carried. 

h g e  Board to  explain cate lllar pa- 
trols on sale at the firm,l%loved by 
Jorgensen, chase a caterpillar second by atrol a c e  on  to &!;' 
for the sum of $3,50b100. Carried. 

Moved b Rice, second by Lund- 
stedt to aliourn. Carried. 

Parkview Villaqe Plums Moved by Pletcher second b 
Lundstedt, to mstall masonite to allow on thk the Lion's north C I U ~  and 

south walls of the main hall of the 
Community Building. Carried, 

Mother's Day ' Activitie s Keep Resi dents Busy Janet  Clerk Hanson 

to-1tc 
Les Taylor from Nebraska Machin. 

ery of North Paltte met with the Vil- 

House for Sale 
Three bedroom modem house for sale 

on contract. 

$1,500 down $85.00 per month 
a t  6'12 percent interest 

Price $8,500 

See Dr. Glen Auble 

BY Berenice Cornell afternoon. daughter Lorraine and famjlg 
(the Bill Goffs) of Papillion. 

of Inglewood, Calif. whowas ac- 
companied by her husband, and 
Mrs. Edward Hansen. The Fu- 
gates are staying with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Hansen, and family. 
They arrived Saturday evening. 
Berenice hadn't seen the Fu- 
gates for 17 years. 

sunday activities for Mother's 
Day included: 

Lucy McCune having her 
daughters and sons-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Fairfield of Ma- 
son City and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Marrow of Scotia, and Tillie Mas- 
sey with her for dinner. Guests 
for Iunch in the late afternoon 
were the Fairfields and their 
dau hter, Dorothy and her hus- 
bang, Paul Wray, of Scotia. 

Tillie Massey attending the 
singin service at the Christian 
~ h u r c f  given by a family from 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Severson 
of Grand Island taking his moth- 
er, Elizabeth Severson, to the 
Anton Welniak home a t ,  Elyria 
to spend the afternoon wlth her 
sisters, Helen Welniak and Gert- 
rude Knebel. 

Marguerite West spending 
the day with her dau hter, Wilma 
(Mrs. Eric &&son? and fam- 
fiy. 

Phoned Greetings 
Telephone calls giving greet- 

ings to mothers at  Parkview were 
received in the following quant- 
ities: 

Six by Tena Swanson, from 
her daughters, Hilma Maus of 
Menisino, Canada, Dessie Cowell 
and husband of Sterling, Colo. 
and Ella Schow and husband of 
Paxton, and from the following 
sons and daughters-in-law Xr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Swanson of Ced- 
ar Rapids, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Swanson of Mead, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Swanson and 
Lana of Grand Island. 

Two by Sophie Keller, from 
a daughter, Margaret Beiers 
and husband of Noel, Mo., and 
from a son, James Keller, and 
his wife of Los Angeles, Calif. 

One by Marguerite West, 
from her daughter, Josephine 
Dowse of Colorado Springs, Cola. 

Edith Jones a bouquet of 
gladioli and irises from her son, 
Rex Jewit, and friends, Claribel 
Chambers and Daisy Kail of Lin- 
coln. 

Berenice Cornell, a big la- 
vender carnation given to all 
mothers attending the Bethel 
Baptist Church. 

A number also were given 
lilacs, which are presently at 
their heighth of beauty. Parkview 
doesn't have a lllac tree and some 
don't get to see them, so they are 
a treat. In addition, the Don Se- 
versons brought Elizabeth a big 
box of. nice candy and a package 
of fruit. 

See Holy Land Slides 
Tillie Massey and, Lucy McCune 

were at the Chr~stlan Church 
May 5 for a service and film 
showing the Holy Land in Bible 
tlmes. It showed Laces Christ 
and other Bible ctaracters had 
been. There were also some 
views of old Rome. 

How It  I s  in India 
Arlene Petersen and Pastor 

Robert Pier called on Berenice 
Cornell Thursday afternoon. That 
evening Ona Nelson and Berenice 
went to the Bethel Baptist 
Church where Miss Petersen, a 
missionary from Assam, India, 
gave a talk and showed a film. 
The talk and fllm told of cus- 
toms and activities and of the 
mission work. There are 82 tribal 
languages in India, and only two 
percent of the people are Chris- 
tlans, .Miss Petersen said. She is 
a native of Minnesota, not far 
from Minnea olis. The Robert 
Piers came &r Ona and Bere- 
nice. 

The Priscilla Society of the 
Christian Church ladies met May 
6 at  Lucy McCune's with 12 mem- 
bers present. Tillie Massey gave 
the lesson, and Lucy read the 
devotional scripture. 

Mrs. Grace Rice called on 
Edna Hackett May 6 before go- 
ing to the missionary meeting at 
Lucy McCune's. Mrs. Ruth Ray 
was a caller on Edna the pre- 
vious afternoon. 

Tena Swanson went with Mrs. 
Harold Nelson and Mrs. Anna 
Nelson to Burwell Thursday to 
visit a friend. 

North Loup Village 
May 4, 1970 

North Iaup, Nel  "aska 

Rev. Mynor Soper and Mr and Mrs 
Merbn Williams met witL the VU: 
lage Board to question the renting 
of the Community Building for Grand 
Ole Opry productions. All board 
members were + favor of lettlng 
them rent t h e  maln hall of the Com- 
munlly Bullding a t  $5.00 per produc- 
tion. 

The Village Board met in regular 
session on May 4, 1970. Notice of the 
meeting was y t e d  at least three 
days prior to t e meetmg. The meet- 
ing was called to order by the Chair- 

Norfolk. 
Joyce Bogus and Mildred 

Anderson driving to Sargent for 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Never- 
kla spendin part of Sunday af- 
ternoon wit% Mary Jorgensen. 

Mrs. Hilma Tuma visiting 
with Emma Zabloudil. 

Will Benson having dinncr 
at  the Palmer Canfield home. 

Tena Swanson spending 
Mother's Day in the home of her 
daughter Dorothy (Mrs. Earl 
Nelson). 

Mr. and Mrs. George Polino- 
ski being with her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Gydesen of Scotia, in the 

man. 
Roll Call: Donald Waller Charles 

Lundstedt. Gene ~ le tcher :  Grover 
Jorgensen. Richard Rice. Absent: 

Mr. Marvin Weems arrorney a t  
law, of Ord met with the Village 
Board. Moved by Jorgensen second 
by Rice to hire Mr. Weems !or a re- 
tainer fee of $200.00 a year plus 
$18.00 an hour in addition a s  the Vil- 
lage attorney. Carried. 

None. Moved by Jorgensen, seconded by 

Lundstedt. the  minutes be approved 
as read. Carried. 

home protection a t  
less cost with a 
Homeowners Polfay. 
Contact me today1 

And Flowers Too 
Flowers were received for 

Mother's Day by the following: 
Elizabeth Severson, from 

her son, Gerald and his wife and 
granddaughter Kyle of Portland, 
Ore., a beautiful lavender mum; 
and a yellow one from the Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars for being a 
Gold Star mother. 

Eva Robertson, a yellow 
mum from the V.F.W. for also 
being a Gold Star mother. 

Hope DuMond, a blg bronze 
mum from her son Edward and 
wife of Salem, Ore. 

Mary and Marie Jorgensen, 
a corsage each from their daugh- 
ter and son Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
Jorgensen of Papillion. 

Mena Jor ensen, a corsage 
from the Axef Jorgensens as a 
gift to an aunt. 

Marguerite West, a corsage 
from her daughter, Josephine 
Dowse of Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Mary Cetak, a nice red 
geranlum and plants for her 
flower garden from son Jlm and 
his wife. 

Mary Jorgensen, a mixed 

Spring in the Ozarks 
While Mary Jorgensen was at 

Papillion the ast month, she 
went for a weef to Noel, Mo. She 
spent some time there with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Beiers while the 
Axel Jorgensens were visitin 
and on a trip. The Beiers too g 
Mary sightseeing in the Ozarks 
which she said she much enjoy- 
ed. She spoke of the beauty there 
at  this time of year with the dog- 
wood and redbud trees in bloom. 

Ph. 7lS-5900 

Brothers Hospitalized 
Tillie Massey has two brothers 

in the Valley County Hos ital. 
They are Ludwig and Alius 
Gross. 'Illlie has been to see 
them several tunes the past 
week. 

Sister-in-Law Dies 
Mr. and Mrs. George Polinoski 

were called to Mingo Ia., last 
week .by the death of George's 
slsler-ln-law, Mrs. Edie Pawleski. 
They were taken to Omaha by 
their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Davis 01 
North Loup. From there they 
went to Iowa with their son 

Gordon and family. After the 
funeral May 3, they returned to 
Omaha and stayed with Gordon's 
family until the 5th when they 
returned home by bus. The Poli- 
noskis' daughter, Opal Jacobson, 
and family of Minneapolis, Minn., 
were in Iowa so they got to see 
them. 

Nephew's Wife Dies 
Tena Swanson received word 

Saturday of the death of a neph- 
ew's wlfe at Nellgh following a 
long illness. 

1 1 bouquet -centerpiece from h e r 

1% Acres & Modern House 

I A U C T I O N  
1 As we are moving to Bassett we will sell our house and 

acreage at Public Auction at the house located 2 blocks North 
of the Ord Catholic Church on 19th St. in  Ord, Nebr. and 
marked by a Wozab for Sale Sign, on - 

Saturday Eve., May 16 
6:15 PM Sharp 

Legal Description - 
Part of NW;, NE) of 21-19-14, approximately I +  acres 
of land and good If story wood frame house, serv- 
iced by a new sewer and all city utilities, good gar- 
age. barn, nice fruit trees and ideally located to Ord 

, schools and churches. 

Picnic at Home 
Mena Jorgensen, Eva Robert- 

son, and Elsie Rathbun had a 
picnic dinner Sunday with Flos- 
sie Clark on her garage patio. 

TERMS - 25% of bid selling price evening of Auction Saie 
and balance due with merchantable title within 30 days. 
Possession on or before June 1, 1970. 

Lake Was Crowded 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janulewicz 

went to Comstock Saturday and 
from there they went with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Hovie to a lake 
near Valentine where they spent 
the day fishin Unable to get a 
cabin there, tgey came back to 
Comstock and spent Sunday at 
the H o v i  e home. The Janule- 
wiczes reported a good catch of 
fish. 

Note - 
This Is an opportunit for the  family that  would like to  have a 
horse or  livestock w i d  room to  run and still be fn t h e  ctty Itrnits 
with all cit utilities. Terms could be arranged on this low priced 
pro erty wxereby the monthly payments would be less than the  
ren! YGU now pay. The house will be open for inspection all day 
prior t o  the evenin sale. For more information contact t h e  Brokers 
of. the  Sale. This Rouse sells t o  the  highest bidder regardless of 
prtce. 

Long Absence Broken 
Two nieces were visitors Sun- 

day afternoon of Berenice Cor- 
nell. They were Mrs. Roy Fugate I Lawrence Porter, Owner 

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer John Wozab, Clerk 

AUCTION 
Blade Cut - US 'Choice 

Chuck 

I, 
.CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERP 

WASHINGTON STAT# 
EXTRA FANCY RED 

DELICIOUS 

- APPLES 

7 Bone Cu) As we are leaving the ranch and moving away, we will sell 
our personal property at the lot located iust north of the BUR- 
WELL LIVESTOCK MARKET, Inc., in  Burwell, on - Lb. 

Saturday, May 16 Arm Cut . 
Sale Time 630 P.M. Sharp 

L b. 

Lb. 

Philco Refrigerator with cross top freezer, 14', near new - Philco Duo- 
matic Washer-Dryer combination, near new - Speed Queen Mangle - 
G.E. Conventional Washer - Preway Gas Range - Western style Dav- 
port and Chair,. near new - 3-piece Bedroom Set - Bed - Chest of 
Drayers - Van~ty  - Innerspring Mattress - Y4 Bed and Mattress - 
Dresser - Bed with innerspring mattress - Radio-Record Player com- 
binat~on and Records - Guitar - 2 Table Model Radios - Pull type 
Electric Light - Electric Clock - Coffee Table - End Table - 2 
Chairs - Library Table - 2 Rocking Chairs - Metal Wardrobe - 
Chrome Dinette Set - Utility Cabinet - Metal Stool - Steel U!tlity 
Cabinet - Metal Kitchen Cart - Footstool - Table Lamps - Med~cine 
Cabinet - Folding Chair - Child's Metal Table and Chairs - Hatrack 

Pork Cutlets 
lk'  7Rc 

GARDEN FRESH ADD NIP TO FAVORITE FOR . 
CRLSP TENDER SALADS W R  'JUMBO SIZE 
,RED LEAF I SUNKIST I YELLOW 
LETTUCE ' LEMONS ONIONS 

Chuck 
I"* I V 

Bunch 1 9 c  I .Em\6c I L h . 1 0 ~  
Beef Neck Bones ,.. ibe 2gC Fireside Bacon veinz 10% 01. 

Tomato soup 10c I - - High Chair - Wooden ~ l o t h e s ~ ~ a c k - -  ~ " d i i n - ~ t r e t c h e r i  - Rugs - 
Set of Dishes service for 8 - Bed Spreads - Drapes - Art Linkletter 
Encyclopedja 'for Children, complete set  Golden Home and Hi h School 
Encycloped~a, complete - Curtains - Qullt Tops - Quilts - 3 Feather 
Ticks - Ice Skates - Football Shoes near new - Thermos Jugs - 
Thermos Bottles - Books - To s dames - Dishes - Fruit Jars  - 
Canned Fruit - Pots - Pans - h a &  other itemr too numerous t o  men- 
tion. Lots of Choice Varletiea 

still availah 
Rite Diet 

  read 

% 2929' 
lort 

Y 

FA~RMONT 

Dairy 
Fair . . 

Gal. Ctn. 

59c 

I John Deere No. 200 Cultivator with fertilizer attachment. 

ANTIQUES 
Richard Bonne 

Ord, 728-5958 I Edison Cylinder Type Phonograph, in good condition - 50 Cylinder Rec- 
ords - Wr~t ing  Desk - Kitchen Cabinet - 3-piece Bedroom Set in 
excellent condition - Dishes -,Glass China Cabinet - Sewing ~ a c h i n e  
Cabinet - Oak Buffet - Kitchen Range - Cabinet - Wash Board - 
Picture Frames - Kerosene Lamps - Table and Chairs and other items. I 

Art John 
Ord, 7285807 ( TERMS: Cash. All items at buyer's risk after purchase. I 

I Orvel & Vernie Clark OWNERS I 
I Walthers and Walthers Auctioners 

Burwell Livestock ~ a d t ,  Inc, Clerk I 



Despite Loss in Primary, Batchelder Thinks He Has Helped Turn State in Right Direction 
Even though he lost in Tues- 

day's primary election, Clifton 
Batchelder said Thursday he 
thinks he has done Nebraska a 
great favor by running for the 
Repubhcan gubernatorial nomn- 
ation. 

Speaking before a slim turnout 
of only 60 people at the Ord m g h  
School audilorium, Batchelder 
s a ~ d  conse~vatlsm "is alread 
back in the saddle," as a reru6 
of his candidacy. 

Generally acknowledged as the 
most eonse:vative of the four 
major gubernatorial candidates 
in the primary, Batchelder said 
his campalgn had already in. 
fluenced the Democratic hopefuls 
to turn more conservative. b1 
fact, he said Gov. Norbert 'Tie- 
mann - his opponent in the 
Republican primary - had. be- 
come "the only non-conservatlk e" 
in the race. 

Batchelder again made no s e. 
cific recolrlziendations of w&t 
he would dc, if he were electec! 
governor, but he did give quite 

a talk on his olitical philosophy. 
He repeated h s  charge - made 
often in the past campaign - 
that the state government has in- 
creased s ending "not because of 
requests gy the peo le for serv- 
ices, but because t i e  governor 
asks for them." 

He also attacked his fellow 
state legislators, saying that most 
of them show "a complete lack 
of responsibility to the people 
back home who have to pay the 
bills." Then he recited an inci- 
dent which occurred soon after 
he was elected to the legislature. 

"An official from one of the 
state colleges made a request for 
a $20,000 printing press," he said 
"on which to print the schooi 
paper. He said it would pay for 
itself in one year. 

"Being in the printing business 
myself, I knew that was impos- 
sible. I t  would take 20 years for 
a machine like that to pay for it- 
self - 10 maybe if it were used 
three shifts a day. 

"As a member of the Budget 

- 

Committee I began questionii~g 
this official. I got him in a corn- 
er, and he finally changed his 
story and said its big advantage 
was that it would be used for 
vocational training. But this was 
a teacher's college; it had no vo- 
cational training. 

"At last, I thought, I've been 
able to contribute something 
since coining to the legislature. 
But when my fellow members of 
the Budget Committee voted on 
it they approved it. Later the 
whole legislature did too. 

"Later I talked with one of the 
senators who voted for it, and he 
told me he would have voted 
against it except that there was 
a state institution in his district 
which might need something in 
the future." 

Then the senator summed up, 
"They approved that request be- 
cause they were trading votes. 
Each legislator wanted to be a 
blg hero with his hometown cham- 
ber of commerce and come home 
with a big wad of taxpayers' 

money." 
He then eased into his explan- 

ation of what is happening in 
government today. 

"They're all trying to build an 
economy on tax dollars," he said. 
"We've let the government get 
so big that. it is having a 
tremendous influence economl- 
cally on certain segments of the 
state and country. Consequently, 
these segments have become the 
all-important s o u r c e exerting 
pressure on legislative bodies, 
and as a result the legislators are 
not listening to the people back 
home. 

"Rural Nebraskans are su - 
porting businesses that are ma!; 
mg money off the government, 
Batchelder stated. 

"Some people say that these 
businesses pay taxes," he added, 
"but they add their taxes on to 
their costs and pass them back to 
the little man. It's a situation 
where the poor get poorer and 
the rich get richer. The liberals 
say they take from the wealthy 

- 
and give to the poor, but actually 
with their do-good philosophy 
they are draining the poor - and 
the farmer is the worst of all. 

"We simply cannot afford 
these big taxes - we don't need 
all these big services. What we 
really need is to be let alone - 
to have a little freedom from fill. 
ing out forms and paying taxes." 

That Iast statement drew the 
first a plause of the evenin . 

~at&eldc! also drew a pfause 
when he sald students wEo took 
over the ROTC building at  the 
University of Nebraska last week 
"should have been met by a com- 
pany of Nationa!,Guardsmen with 
drawn bayonets. 

Encouraged by the,  applause, 
he continued, "The minute they 
took over they should have been 
subdued by force, thrown in the 
clink, and had the book thrown 
at  them. Then when they got out, 
they should have been sent back 
to whatever state they came 
from." 

Batchelder said he was con- 

vinced that most of the trouble- 
makers at the university were 
from outside Nebraska, and he 
advocated much higher tuition 
rates for out-of-staters, as well 
as stiffer entrance requirements 
for all students. 

"Why do out-of-staters choose 
Nebraska?" he asked. Then he 
answered, "Because it's cheap 
and ~ t ' s  easy to get into. They 
live off us, and many of them are 
the "What agitators! are we doing by making 

it so easy for them? We are play- 
ing into the hands of adminlstra- 
tors who can come to bud et  
hearings and say they have 2,800 
more students so they need more 
money to take care of them. 

"The school 1s managed by a 
group of spineless people who are 
there for one thing - growth. 
They want to make the unlver- 
sity the biggest industry in this 
state regardless of what it costs 
the taxpayers. 

"It is a!ready the fastest grow- 
ing organization in this state. It 

has grown and grown by the 
slmple exgediency of gettin as 
many bodles as possible. &ere 
are no entrance re uirements 
except a high schoo? diploma, 
and I maintain there should be. 
If you are askin Mr. Average 
Man to kick in an% a for some 
kid's education, thay k d  should 
at some oint have to show an 
aptitude For being there." 

Batchelder said imposing high- 
e r  academic standards would 
weed out those who go to college 
"to avoid the draft, for a vaca- 
tion to agitate, and to avoid 
work:, 

The gubernatorial candidate 
agreed that the situation at Ne- 
braska is not yet as bad as it is 
at  many state universities, but 
he sald he was concerned be- 
cause neither the legislature, the 
governor, the Board of Regents, 
nor the chancellor is runnlng the 
school. 

"It's really being run by an  
organization called the Assn. of 
College Professors and the Stu- 

dent Senate," he said. "I don't 
want to spend another penny on 
the university unless it's man- 
aged by the-Board of Regenk 
and the chancellor." 

However, Batchelder said he 
was not "against education," and 
he denled reports that he would 
close down tfie university if elec- 
ted. "One of the greatest things 

about education," he said, "is 
that you have to work for it. Lf 
more of these kids tqday had to . . .  work for thew education hap 
to worry about where their tul- 
tion were coming from . . .  about 
the rent . . .  and about flunking 
out . . .  the university would be 
a better place." 

When questioned concerGn 
his stand on vocat~onal-technicaf 
schools, Batchelder said he felt 
12 years of good education is "as 
far as we can fo" m y v ! d i g  
free education or stu ents 
ter that, he said, students and/or 
their families should pay for 
whatever they get. 

82 52 

heriff Is Popular; 
May 7th 
May 8th 80 58 
May 9th 70 48 
May 10th 78 47 
May 11th 78 59 tr. 
May 12th 68 58 tr. Valley upervisor County Republicans none in the general OUS election 1,584, or 49.2 percent. 
May 13th 56 gave Sheriff Clarence E. Fox an either. Proof that a lot of electors 

Precipi!ation to date for 1969 Estab. April, 1882 . Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, May 14, 1970 VO~.  89, N's. 10 In 3 Sections overwhelming vote of confidence I, races decided elsewhere, a didn't know anything about the 
was 3.94 inches compared to 1970 but turned out one incumbent pair of budding young olitical man they were voting for was 
recordings of 6.26 inches. Published Weekly at 302 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska 68861 Subscription Rates - $6.50 In Nebraska, $7.50 Elsewhere Second Class Portage Paid at ord, N&raskj Leon K1anec- aspirants who were raisegin Ord offered in the race for the Re ub- 

k , in a lightly attended primary came acre per in their initial lican nomination as ragway 
erection Tuesday. bids for office. commissioner from the 3rd Dis- 

Local Gas Workers 
In the big state races - for the 

Tractor Operator, 20, trict. The name of Fred Peter- 
two gubernatorial nominations Ron KOmansl a graduate son, long familiar to Nebraska - neither the Demo- of Ord High School, received voters, was marked by 558 Val- 
crats nor its Republicans chose his Old home ley County residents. His oppon- 
an apparent winner. The Demo- County but St i l l  ran far  behind 

Join Others in Strike 
Allen Beermann in the battle for ent> Duane Gay, got Only 

Electrocuted at Arcadia crats gave State Senator J. W. the Republican nomination as votes. That trend was followed 
Burbach a 272to-171 edge over secretary of state, Romans had throughout the state as Peter- 
J. J. Exon, whll$: the Republl- 34,000.plus compared to B ~ ~ ~ -  son's total was more than double 
cans slipped their support to mann~s 51,000-plus as the vote that of Gay's at last count. A 20-year-old Arcadia youth the Valley County Hospital at Five of Ord of- way since October. The maverick Clifton Batchelder, retired the night. ~h~ winner will not get to en- 

was electrocuted Friday w h e n Ord. However, he was pronounc- fice are an estimated 600 was ex- also a present state senator, in Vern Johnson, a Cairo resident, oy his victory, however, 
a boom on the tractor he was ed dead on arrival at the hos- Kansas-Nebraska Gas Co. work- pire A r. 30 but was extended his battle with incumbent N ~ ~ -  
operating came in contact with a pital. 

time for further negotiations. race was 513 to 465. with a 20,000-plus total. 
h ers who refused to report for until t i e  past Monday to alloiv bert ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The count. in that was running third in this race e died several weeks ago. 

110-volt power line, Cox said that details of the ac- work Monday morning. Voters in the newly combined 
Dead is Jerry William Bresley, cident are conjecture, slnce The workers are members of The company has reacted to statewide, E~~~ appeared to Beermann is the present de- Enterprise-Vinton precinct gave 

son of Prlrs. Glendora Bresley. He Bresley was alone at the time. Local 7476, Communication Work- the closing of valves by offering be on his way to an upset victory puty secretary of state. strong su port to another dead 
was a 1969 graduate of Arcadia However, he gave this account ers of America. They are strik- a $5,000 reward for information over Burbach with almost per- man, the fate Edgar Roe. Fifteen 
High School and since October of what is believed to have h a p  Also falling victim to an exper- of them cast ballots for him as a ing for wage increases totauin leading the and 'On- cent of the votes counted. The ienced hand was Tom Anderson, delegate to county Republie had been living in Broken BOW pened: 60 cents an cents og vietion persolls caught tam- former Democratic national another member of that 19,6 can 

"When we found him, there. with his mother. that would be retroactive to last pering with the lines. 
year. committeeman held only an 804 Ord High graduating class. And- 

The death occurred in a yard was a sprayer hooked to the James Miller, a representative vote edge, however, wlth some erson ran a good race but was However, that evidently was a 
outside the house oyned by Mrs. tractor and the booms were up 1van   or ens en manager of the of the company, did not neces- 105,000 ballots counted. With the beaten for the Democratic nom- way they chose to show affection 
bo h d e r s o n .  ~t located in the lock position. We assume 0rd office! said ~ u e s d a y  night sargy attribute the closings to vote so close, there was no a* inallon as Hall County attorney for their former neighbor rather 
the northeast part of ,Arcadian that One the caught the that he will attempt to answer strikers. But he said the valves SuranCe early Wednesday morn- by 373 ballots, He received 1,812 than any ignorance on their part. 
The house and lot are being used lower wire a llO-vO1t power emergency calls himself. He said "didn't close by themselves." ing that Burbach might not still votes, compared to Joe ~ ~ l i ~ ' ~  I, race that hpd by custom &mice, with line going to a yard light, and all local employees paid by the pull it out. 
whom Bresley was employed, to that it pulled the wire taut. It hour are off the job. 1*985. The whner  is a forxx~er sparked considerable local m- On the Republican side, Gover- state senator. 
store equipment. appeared to have scraped an Terry Keown terest, Lowell Jones ran last 

inch and a half or two inches of , Impressive credentials. Ron Moody discovered Bres- insulation off. 
far  there has been no viO- Open House Slaled a peared to have The turnout locally was a light among IOW men hope to lence locally in connection with 

the strike. However, gas line thrown back Of one, with less than half the serve on the Valley County Weed 
ley's body about l1 a.m. Friday. "presumably Bresley saw what valves were closed earlier this For Salurday 

Burbach. Tiemann was county's 3,220 registered voters Control Authority. Jones - ~ h o  
Gene Cox, chief the Arcadia had happened and decided to a t  Terry Keown 1s week at Fullerton, St. Paul, and leading by than 81000 exercising their Constitutional had a run-in last year with the 
Fire Department, said that the 
accident could not have occurred the But when he step- Glenville, tem orarily knocking 

when the went right. Specifically, the total wag weed authority's superintendent. off the air about 4 a.m. Wednes- 
more than 30 minutes before the ped off he must have out service to t%ose communities. 
body was found. port. When part Of he the did and then ebPu"i touc - North L O U P ~ S C O ~ ~  sorensen said he was called dl [ounly Hospilal the county level Sheriff National, State Party Races about 4 a.m. Monday by corn- Fox received impressive sup- Moody ran to Cox's home near- ed the ground, that grounded hiin 
by and called the Fire Depart- and resulted in the electrocu- BOYSr Slate Nominee pany officials and directed to The Valley county ~ o s p i t a l  is port from every ~recinct  in one 

ment, which rushed Bresley to tion.,, patrol the lines in this area as joining over 7,000 medical institu- of the few conlested local races. 
. . .  a precautionary measure. $ions throughout, the country. in He wound up wlth 804 v tes corn- 

COX said Bresley's bod was Democratic Republican 
found on the ground besile and An all-around student. Terry An estimated 1,500 meters are Ob"rvlng Natlonal pared 148 for ICennet' P e ~ t o n  

Early underneath the tractor Keown, has been selected to rep- serviced by the local office, Sor- Week. The 'pecial Observance and 31 for Logan Maring. For U. S. Senator 
~~~~~~l services held resent North Loup-Scotia High ensen estimated. They are lo- began Sunday and 'Ontinue on Since the there Dempcratic was ticket, Fox *FrankMorrison 418 *Roman Hruska 849 -.-.-........... ....--.......... 

Nexf Week Too Y 
e i  E:glneAt mz<hggn iptyh"L zfdLt pg, ~ ~ : ! ~ u ~ ~ i ! S ~ ~ ~ i  th?h??hft?tt:'the observance, apparently wiU be in office for Wallace Peterson ............ 85 Otis Glebe ........................ 124 

Ratliff officiating. He was assist- Severance. This includes residences ''Your Hospital Cares," empha- another four years. David Thomas .................. 14 
Due to complications in ed by Rev. Earl Higgins. Chosen as alternate was Allen located north and west of ord sizes the efforts hospitals are Klaneck~ was not so fortunate, 

the installation of a new M ~ ~ .  Elvira ~ ~ l l i  sang "He Has DeNoyer, son of Mrs. Don Wall- toward Elyria and Arcadia. making to meet increasing de- however, as he ran second to For Governor 
mands care in an era ~ ~ ~ o ~ $ ~ y  ~ p ~ v ~ ~ l f . " ~ Y  J. W. Burbach ................ 272 Clifton Batchelder ............ 513 printing, Pre?~ next week's the Whole World in H a  Hands" er- he and Ke0wn live at A story in Tuesday's Omaha of spiraling costs, 

Ord Quzz will again have and "Beyond the Sunset." She North h u p .  ........ ........... ........ early deadlines. wo?-ld-Herald said the average "Today every hospital i$ faced voters residing in Ord's 1st Ward *J. J. Exon 1 .. 171 *Norbert Tiemann .... 465 
was accom~anied by Mrs. Joy The primary delegate is presi- hourly wage for Kansas-Nebras* with. greater demands for bgh. were allowed to cast ballots in Richard Larsen 69 Harvey Grotzky 25 ................ .............. 

This means the Quiz staff Lutz at the organ. dent of this year's junior class ka .employees is $2.50. Hafry quality health care for more that duel, and they gave their 
is asklng persons with news pallbearers were Dean combs, at North Loup-Scotia and has Smlth, president of the str ihn 
and/or advertisements to ~~~~i~ combs, William Giles, participated in football, basket- local, said the company had o f  people than ever before," support to Carson b a 115-85 For Lieutenant Governor 
submit their material by to- steve ~ i l ~ ~ ,  ~~~d Brown, and ball, and track. He also has been fered a raise of 15 cents an hour MacKinnonp  administrator of the count. Henry Bends up Kurt Rasmussen .............. 185, *l?rank Marsh 683 .................... 
morrow (Friday) if possible. ~ ~ a y n e  ~ ~ ~ d ~ .  hterment, was in active in religious work and is this year plus 15 cents an hour Monday. County "Hospitals HOspital, are meeting the Again rear there with 39 was votes' no candidate *Ronald Reagan ................ 179 Henry Pedersen ................ 183 As was the case this week, the Arcadia Cemetery with Bas- presently serving as president of retroactive to last year. -............. .................. the challenge with a variety of on the Democratic ticket mean- James Sandstedt 81 Stuart Hansen 61 nothing, except late-breaking tings - Pearson Mortuary m the Mid-Continent Seventh Day He said the union earlier had new which also help in ing Carson apparently will be the 
news will be accepted after charge of arrangements. Baptist Youth Fellowship. asked for an increase of 90 cents planning for the future." 5 p.m. Monday. 

3rd District's new representative 
Bresley was born J ~ ~ .  6, 1950, Other school activities include an hour over a three-year period. National Hospital Week is an following the general election 

For Secretary of State 
Q u i z  correspondents all at bup city. fis father, the late service as vice-president of the Negotiations have been under- annual observance sponsored by this fall. *Stanley Matzke ................ 350 Ron Romans 694 .................... 

cooperated in an excellent william ~d~~~ Bresle$, died sev- North Loup-Scotia Student Coun- In the other contested su ervi- *Allen Beermann 148 
the American Hospital Assn. to sor race, K~~ collins de$ated 

.............. 
manner this week, and the eral years ago, ms paternal cil, membership in the National 

BULLETIN give people an Don Papiernik for the 1st D~S-  Vern Johnson .................. 105 newspaper staff regrets that also preceded him Honor Society, a role as editor 
it was necessary to trim learn more about the hospitals in trict,s Republican nomination, 
some area news and in other in death. of the and participation The Quiz was notified early their community. in this year's junior class play. Wednesday morning that the The count was 59 to 22. 

For Auditor of Public Accounts 
cases to leave it out entirely. Survivors include his mother, The Valley County Hospital is *Fred Sorensen ................... ................ 31 5 *Ray Johnson .................. 521 
Utilizing a small press nor- of Broken Bow; one brother, Kcm+~n also has been selected First National Bank of Ord has inviting the public to "isit during bent Collins Willianl must Tuma, now who face was incum- un- Hugh Ward --.lo6 Francis Walls .................. 153 mally used for commercial James Bresley, now serving in attend Law Officers in been sold to a corporation owned an Open house Saturday from opposed on the Democratic side, job howev$r, only Vietnam; two sisters, Carol Jean June. That was made by Laverne Johnson, Alfred Bur- 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Hans Johnson .................. 128 
two pages .can be pr!nted at Breslky of Wyattsville, Md., and by a committee representing son, and Don Blaha. The former in November. 
a time, ~h~~ means first that Mrs. Judith Parry of San Pablo, District 6 of the American Le- owners, .Clark and Charles Weck- Two other incumbents, Repub- For Sfate Treasurer 
the job must be started Calif.; his maternal grandpar- gion. bach, unll contlnue in offlcer ca-  he Red Cross ~loodmo- limn Ray Knapp in the 5th Dis- *John Kissack 373 *Wayne Swanson 641 .................... .............. 
much earlier than usual, and ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Duryea The North Loup post of the pacities with the bank. More de- trict and Democrat Kenneth Dor- 
second, that not as m n y  of Arcadia; and one niece and American Legion will serve as tails will be printed in next will be in Ord Tuesday , sey, in the 7th, had no op osi- Eldred (Bub) Larson .... 178 
pages can be printed. one nephew. Keown's sponsor at  Boys' State. week's Quiz. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tion in the prlmary and will Rave For Attorney General 

*Stanley Cohen .................. 367 C l a r e n c e  Meyer .............. 676 

Commencement Week 
, 

For Congressman, 3rd District 
*Donald Searcy ................ 353 *Dave Martin .................... 940 Will Be Busy for Seniors Both Parties Happy For Railway Commissioner, 3rd District 

-----.--.. .................... Thirteen years of schooling will years. It's scheduled for Satur- *William Schneider 37 1 Fred Peterson 558 
be climaxed for 101 Ord seniors day night. Obviously pleased about getting the autograph of Bob Devaney, head Duane Gay 183 
during the next six days as they Then Sunday evening, the class football coach at the University of Nebraska are Susan Severson, 

........................ 
go through a busy round of com- of 1970 will gather at  8 P.m: to right, and Ann Zlomke. Coach Devaney seems just as happy to com- 
mencement activities. hear a baccalaureate address by ply, as Brad Smith waits his turn. The Cornhusker coach was in 

The activities will begin with J. H. Schroeder, minister of the town to speak at Ord High school's 1970 athletic banquet held at the 
Nan-Political State Races 

a junior-senior banquet which re- Ord Christian Church. Elks Club. 
places the prom held in past That will be followed by Class For Member State Board of Ed., 7th Dist. 

Night on Monday, with activlties *Deborah Shepherd ................................................................ 574 
again beginning at 8 p.m. On this ................... ................................. occasion awards and scholarships *Marilyn Fowler .... 498 Kolrous Riles Sef; will be presented A dance, Leroy Nyquist ........................................................................ 276 
is also designed to help replace 

Son Born fo Widow the prom, will follow the presen- For Mbr., U. of N. Board of Regents, 6th Dist. 
tations. *Robert Koefoot 57 1 

The big e v e n t  will come . . .................................................................... 
Funeral services for Private Wednesday night, when the sen- W f i a m  Norton ...................................................................... 209 

First Class Eudell Leo Kotrous, iors will be prese'nted their di- 
*Wayne Barber ........................................................................ 191 

who was killed Apr. 26 in Viet- plomas in a ceremony beginning M. J. Gustafson .................... .. ............................................ 102 
nam, will be held Tuesday at St. at 8 p.m. For the first time, plans Dana Trowbridge ... 72 
Ledger's Catholic Church in have been made to honor the top .................... ....................................... ..................................................................... Creighton. Roger Sandman 39 

10 percent of the senior class on 
The services will begin at 10 this occasion, rather than just 

a.m. Rosary ?ill be recited the the salutatorian and valedic- 
previous evening. torian. 

Private Kotrous, 20, was killed 
Local Contested Races 

while serving in with the Comprising that elite 10 per- 
10lst Airborne Division. His wi- cent are Joyce Bogus, Dan Chi- 
dew, the former Marilyn Elling- chester, Chris E r i c  s n~ Sue 

Democratic Republican 
son, gave birth, B.riday to the Greenway, Duane Kovarik, Don- 
couple3s first child - a 9-poul,d, na Krajnik, Greg Martin, Den- For County Sheriff 
%-ounce boy. The infant has been t2d ,,g::le *Clarence E. Fox 804 .............. 
named Kevin Eudell. Ken Peyton ...................... 148 

ms. Kotrous is the daughter There'll be another first this 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin L. Elling- Year - if the weather permits. Logan Maring 31 .................. 
son Jr. of Ord. Her baby ujas Most of the activities will be held 
born at the Buru,ell Community at the Ord High football stadiun For County S ~ p e r ~ i ~ ~ r ,  1 s f  District 
Hospital. rather than in the auditorium as William Tuma 66 *Ken Collins 59 .................. .................... 

Paternal grandparents are in past Years. Stifling heat in- Don  Papiernik 22 
M ~ .  and ms. Elmer Kotrous of side the auditorium has ruined 

.................... 

Verdigre. the various events in past years 
~h~ baby also has six living for participants and spectators 

For County Supervisor, 3rd District 
.................. great - grandparents. They are alike. *Duane Carson 1 15 
................ Mrs. Mary Christopherson of Bob Norton, principal of the Leon Klanecky 85 

Ord, Melvin L. Ellingson Sr. of high school, stated Tuesday that Henry Benda .................. 39 
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Jim the auditorium will nevertheless 
Kotrous of Verdigre, and Mr. and be ready if rain or cold weather Indicates apparent nominees whose names will appear on the 
Mrs. Joe Martin of Crosby, Tex, forces the ceremonies indoors. general-election ballot in November. 





I n  Mr, Wheel and Chair Mrs. Walt Smith and 

children travelled to Lincoln 
Sunday to spend the day with 
little John Smith at the Ortho- 
pedic Hospital. John is now in a 
wheel chalr and will probably be 
hospitalized about two weeks 
more. He underwent ma'or foot 
surgery about two weeks ago. 
Mrs. Smith re orts that their 
son is getting afong well and be- 
lieves that cards from home 
would be a big thrill to him. Mail 
may be sent in care of Ward A 
at the hospital. 

Flock Children Family of Gathers Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Flock gathered in Ord a weekend 
a o for a hap y family reunion. 
Tfie group inc&ded Mrs. Decklyn 
(Louise) Nelson and Cary of Gor- 
don; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Flock 
and three children of Omaha; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim (Marlene) 
Witherwax and two daughters of 
Gering; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Flock 
and daughter of Riverside, Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman (Rose) 
Pokorny and Timmy, and Dixie 
Flock, all of Ord. Mrs. Nelson's 
husband and son Casey were the 
only two unable to attend. 

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, M 
Social Fmust 

Local Church Women 
Attend Natl. Assembly 

- 
Thursday: Jolly Neighbors, 

Mrs. Leonard Moudry; Korner 
Kutters, Mrs. Eldon Foth. 

Saturday: Open House, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m., Valley County Hos- 

Mrs. Edwin Lenz and Mrs. El- 
mer Zlomke of Ord were among 
10,000 United Methodist woinen 
from the 50 states and overseas 
countries who attended the 1970 
assembly of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service and Wesley- 
an Service Guild at Houston, Tex. 

The theme of the assembly, 
held Thursday through Sunday, 
was "Choose Life." 

The 1970 assembly was the first 
to be held since the 1968 union of 
the former Methodist Church and 
the former Evangelical United 
Brethren Church and the merger 
of their women's organizations. 

Among the assembly h~ hli hts 
was an address b Mrs. &e&re 
Wedel of wasKington D. C. 
president of the ~ a t i o n a i  ~ o u n c i i  
of Churches; an address by 
Theressa Hoover of New York, 
associate general secretary of the 
Women's Division; a special wor- 
ship experience prepared by Dr. 
Wayne Rood, professor of reli- 
gious education. at  the Pacific 
School of Rehgion, Berkeley, 
Calif.; and a display of banners 
from 86 annual W.S.C.S. confer- 
ences. 

pital. - 

Monday: Home Arts Mrs. 
Lower Level Veterans d u b .  

Tuesday: The Peddlers, Jim 
Ostrander home; Morning TOPS, 
10 a.m., Veterans Club; Valley 
TOPS, 2 p.m., Maurine Koelling. 

Wednesday: Jolly Homemak- 
ers, MSS. Bill Tuma; Presbyte- 
rlan Circles: Ruth, Mrs. Dola 
Vodehnal, and Esther, Mrs. Jen- 
nie Biemond. 

Spring showers might bring 
May flowers, but they also 
bring long days with the chil- 
dren cooped up inside. If 
you're a mother, chances are 
the first thing you'll lose at 
a time like this 1s your mlnd. 
Maybe you'd like to tuck away 
the followinn ideas for the 

roni that they have colored 
with crayons and strung on a 
heavy'thread or string? It's a 
big job for tiny hands and 
very time consuming. 

When it's raining on the 
outside, a mother's best hope 
is to keep things bright on 
the made. 

View Mr. Southern and Mrs. Scenes Charlie .Dobrev- 

sky spent Thursday evelung wlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik. They 
enjoyed viewing slides sent to 
them by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Set- 
lik of Alabama. The slides are 
of the SetIik family and scenery 
taken near their - home. 

Eight bridge players of a no- 
name group cllmaxed the sea- 
son by gathering for d i n n e r  
Thursday evening at the Elks 
Club. Bridge was played later 
with prizes going to Mrs. Ray 
Smith and Mrs. Don Sears. - 

Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund 
returned Saturday from Yuma, 
Colo. They had spent 10 days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayile 
Bute and family, assisting in the 
care of their new granddaughter, 
Jeaninne Mary, and grandson, 
David, age 3. - 

Two miscellaneous bridal 
showers honoring Sue Jones were 
held Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Rowbal. Assistant 
hostesses were Mrs. Clyde Baker 
and Mrs. LaRue Marshall. Sue 
will be married Saturday to 
Duane Jacobs of North Loup - 

Larry Rutar was part of a 

f roup from Kearney State Col- 
ege who attended a math clinic 

in Springfield, Mo., Apr. 2426. 
While in Missouri the group al- 
so toured a portion of the 
Ozarks. 

Angela . . . a bride elect 

Burson-Wilson Wedding 
Planned for Summer 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Angela DeUe, 
to Dale Ray Wilson, son of Mrs. 
Elsie Wi!son of Ord. 

The brlde-elect wlll be a gradu- 
ate of Ord High School with the 
class of 1970. Mr. Wilson gradu- 
ated from. Ord Hi h School in 
1969 and s a graiuate of Dni- 
versal Trade School at Omaha. 
He is presently employed with 
the A-1 Fork Lift Co. in Omaha. 

A summer wedding is being 
planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Bundy and 
family arrived Friday to spend 
the Mother's Day weekend with 
their parents, the Jim Cetaks 
and Boyd Bundys. The Cetaks 
were dinner hosts at their home 
Sunday. Guests with the Lanny 
Bundy family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Swett of Kearney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hackett of O'Neill. 
The younger Bundys were su - 

e r  guests at  the Boyd ~ u n B y  
tome before returning to their 

next rainy day. 
Why not make a costume 

box? Fill it with old curta~ns, 
draperies, skirjs, sashes, hats, 
previously used costumes - 
and don't forget the high- 
heeled shoes and a handbag 
or two. On bad-weather days 
the children can have a great 
t ~ m e  playing dress-up or plan- 
ning a show for friends or 
family. 

Let your daughter make 
a dollhouse out of one or more 
shoe boxes by cutting doors 
(open side up). Cover the walk 
with scraps of wallpaper or 
fabric or decorate them with 
crayon drawings and magazine 
cut-outs. Furniture can be 
constructed f r o m wooden 
spools and cardboard,. sprin- 
kled with heaps of   mag in- 
ation. 

Show your son how to 
trace pictures using an old 
magazine, a sheet of carbon 
paper, and a sheet of plain pa- 
per. Girls enjoy tracing pic- 
tures too. 

Smaller children might 
like to make animals out of 
prunes and raisins or marsh- 
mallows. Pieces of toothpicks 
connect the parts. 

Do children in this gen- 
eration ever make necklaces 
or bracelets from dry maca- 

-0- 
Somehow it's different . . . 

Boys aren't supposed to show 
any interest in "feminine" ac- 
tivities, but girls may show 
interest in "masculine" activ- 
ities without any stigma what- 
ever. They may be tomboys, 
wear blue jeans, be athletic, 
love horses - and grownups 
think it's all very fetching. 

"MY little girl. can ride as 
well as a boy, says a proud 
father. But he's not so likely 
to be heard saying, "My boy 
can sew as well as a girl." 

-0- 
You may no longer have to 

spend hours in the dressing 
room to find out what you 
like, gals. 

A new gimmick is a store- 
installed "fashion mirror" that 
reflects your head and neck 
and, through a series of slides, 
shows you how you would look 
in the store's fashions. If you 
like what you see in the mir- 
ror, you ask for the actual gar- 
ment so you can try it on. 

A store in Atlanta, Ga., is 
presently using the mirror on 
a trial basis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kearns 
s ent Mother's Day at the home 
o! her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Christensen, in St. 
Paul. Several other relatives were 
guests dunnR the day. Diane and Gary , . . wil l  live in Florida 

- - 

New Daughter Visits 
Guests over the weekend at  the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good 
were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Good and Kelli 
Sue, of Wichita, Kan. Kelli Sue is 
a recently adopted dau hter. She 
is  niqe mo+s old, and this war 
her first vislt to Ord. 

- 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kearns 
were hosts for a barbecue dinner 
at  their home Friday evening. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLoss Kearns and Connie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darnell. De- 
Loss' birthday was celebrated. 

Diane Dilsaver Weds Gary Proskocil 
In Methodist Ceremony at Ord Church 

The United Methodist Church 
of Ord was the scene for Satur- 
day's wedding which united 
Diane Dilsaver, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Dilsaver of Tay- 
lor, and Gary Proskocil, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Proskocil 
of Ord. 

Rev. Clarence Campbell per- 
formed the 3 p.m. double-ring 
ceremony in the presence of 275 
relatives and friends. 

Baskets of green gladioli and 
white carnations decorated the 
altar and whitessatin bows mark- 
ed the pews. hghtlng the nme- 
branch candelabra were Debbie 
Proskocil, a sister of the 
and Duane Dilsaver, b r o t F 3  

kush, Patty Dilsaver, Pam Ev- 
ans, Mrs. Les Hubl, and Mrs. 
Bonnie Kokes. The guest book 
was cared for by Mrs. Jphn 
Hoins, another aunt of the bride. 
Other assistants were Donna 
Davis, Marcia Dilsaver, and 
Debra Dilsaver. 

S ecial guests in attendance in- 
clujed grandparents of the 
couple: Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  
Dilsaver of Broken Bow, Mrs. 
Myrtle Hoins of Fairfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sich of Ord 
and Mrs. Antonia Proskocil o! 

Marilyn Rutar of Omaha and 
Larry Rutar of Kearney visited 
their arents, the Joe Rutars, 
a weecend ago. They were I? 
Ord to attend the olden anni- 
versary celebration for  Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kluna. 

Mother's Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Janus were their 
niece, Mrs. Jerome Carkoski, her 
husband and family of Loup City. 
The Carkoskis brought a icrllc 
dinner, and the noon m e 8  was 
served at the Ord Park. 

Robin Upah was an overnight 
guest Frida and a dinner uest 
Saturday o r  Laurie ~ulkosPki. 

Mrs. Irma Leggett entertajn- 
ed guests at a Mother's Day d m -  
ner in her home Sunday. The 
group included Mr. and Mrs. Tcd 
Leggett and daughter, F s .  Ho- 
sahe Leggett and farmly, and 
Louie Blaha, 

Home Mr. and From Mrs. California George Hastings 

returned Thursday from a one- 
week vacation in California. They 
visited his mother, Mrs. Vashti 
Hastings, and other relatives and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mer Hyden at North Hollywood 
where the elderly Mrs. Has- 
tings makes her home. 

home in Oxford. 

Remember Tom Mix, Red Ryder cmd Little Beaver and 
those Saturday serials that ran on and on? Ever think 
back to those afternoons spent at the neighborhood mov- 
ie sharing the "close calls" of all your favorites. It's hard 
to believe so many years have passed. The next twenty. 
thirty years will go with the same speed. Now is the 
time to prepare for those years ahead by opening or 
adding to your savings account. 

Nebraska State Bank 
Member FDIC 

"We Have Grown By Helping Others Grow" 

Hello 
Gas Air Conlilionin I. 
GOO~IIYI? 
Slitk~ Sheels. 

b 

'There's nothing worse than a summor night 
so hot and humid that even your bed sheets 
seem to cling to you. Install gas air 
conditioning and that's one summertime' 
misery you can say goodbye to. Gas air 
conditioning will keep you blissfully cool and 
comfortable all summer long. Gas is the best 
kind of air conditioning to have because 
it's the most dependable and economical. 
Easy monthly payments can be added to your 
gas bill if you prefer, If you'd like to say 
goodbye to summertime heat and humidity, 
say hello to your Kansas-Nebraska man. 
Hell be glad to give you all the details. 
Discovw gas air conditioning in 18701 

- 

law 
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Coffee Cup Philosophy: O p  

portunity is often missed be- 
cause we are broadcasting 
when we should be tuning in. 

Sar ent. 
~ % e  couple's mailing address 

will be. Rt. 1, Box 29, Lamplight- 
er  Drive. Marv Esther. Fla. 
32569. ~ r .  ~ ro ikoc i l  is serving 
with the Air Force at  Egh 
AFB, Fla. 

Two New Members 
Members of a newly organiz- 

ed 4 H  Club have chosen to be 
called The Peddlers. The grou 
met May 5 at the Jim ostrandl 
e r  home, and part of the meet- 
ing time was spent riding bi- 
cycles in a group. Galen Man- 
chester and Kurt Kremke were 
welcomed as new members. 

Entertainment was provided 
by Steffan Baker and Rick Simp- 
son. 

The next meeting is set for 
Tuesday at the Ostrander home. 

Jeff Welniak, Reporter 

Cloversttes 
The fifth meeting of the Clover- 

ettes was called to order by the 
president at the home of Pat 
Peterson. A decision was made 
on hich songs to sin at  the 4-H 
c6nCst, L d  P a t  ~e%kson and 
Peggy Worm gave a demonstra- 
tion on how to make 1-23 Jello. 
The next meeting wlll be held at 
the home of Sheri Ehresman on 
May 26. 
Andrea Andreesen, news reporter 

Several relatives were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Po- 
kornv and son for Mother's Dav 

the bride. 
Judy Powers, soloist, sang 

"God C$ve Me You," "Wedding 
Praye?: and "Each to the 
Other, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ted Moon a t  the organ. 

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. Her floor- 
length own of white lace and 
peau taffeta was fashioned with 
a molded lace bodice, to ped 
with a rounded neckline £asLon- 

North Loup Couple's Son Marries dinner. The group included fii. 
Bill Flock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

In ~utheran Ceremony at Columbus 
Married May 1 at  St. John's Janssen, Mrs. Emil Hellbusch, 

Lutheran Church in Columbus and Mrs. Ted Rosendahl. 
and Larry Mulligan, son of Mr. Following a t r ~ p  to Las Ve- 
and Mrs. Dale Mulligan of North gas, Nev., the couple will be at 

Pokorny and sons, Linda Pokorny 
and Kevin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Pokorny and Bruce of 
Quartz Hiil, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Tatlow 
and Mrs. Edith Snawerdt were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Philbrick at 
Ericson. 

Loup. 
Pastor Otto Schleaelmilch offi- 

ciated at the 7 p.m. ceremony. 
Kathy Bokelman was the organ- 
ist; and Betty Berends and Mrs. 
Carl Schumacher, sisters of the 

home in Columbus. 
Mrs. Mulligan is employed by 

Cornhusker Public Power Dis- 
trict, and Mr. Mulligan is with 
the Nebraska State Division of 
Employment in Columbus. 

ed of scalloped lace. The long 
lace sleeves ended in satin bands 
accented by a tiny bow. The 
slightly A-line skirt was covered 
with scalloped lace panels from 
the waist to the hemlme, form- 
ing an overskirt effect on the 
sides and back of the slurt. A 
chapel tram fastened at  the 
shoulders completed the b a c k 
interest of the gown. 

Miss Dilsaver's elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was held by 
a petal crown of organza net and 
satin. She carried a cascade .of 
white cymbidiums and miniature 
mint green carnations. 

Matron of honor was, Mrs. +ee 
Stout of Bunvell. Bndesmalds 
were Margaret Wirges of Grand 
Island and Donna Proskocil, a 
sister of the groom, from Ord. 

I am grateful to all that 
thought of me when I was in 
the hospital and since return- 
ing home, for prayers, flowers, 
gifts, cards, visits and food 
brought in. Also to Dr. Mark- 
ley and the hospital staff for 
their wonderful care, patience, 
gentle touch, and all kindness- 
es shown me at the hospital. 

Thanks and God bless you, 
Wanda Bredthauer 

bride, sang. 
Carolyn Berends of Columbus, 

another sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor; and William Vo- 
geler of North Loup was best 
man. Jerry Stine of Bartlett and 
Carl Schumacher of Columbus 

- - 

Mrs. Fannie Houser left Fri- 
day for Omaha where she will 
spend a few weeks with her 
daughter and family, the Don 
Wibergs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh- 
nal and sons Dennis and Gary, 
who were home from Lincoln, 
received a telephone call from 
another son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Vodehnal, from 
Gallup, N.M., on Mother's Day. 
Guests for dlnner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Oliver and Mrs. Chris 
Johnson. 

were ushers. 
The bride was given in marri- 

age by her  brother-in-law, Marv 
Sluts of Madison. 

-Following the ceremony a re- 
ception was held at the home 
of the bride's mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sjuts were the host couple. 

Others assisting were Jane 
Sjuts, Mary Hellbusch, Mardell 

I would like to express my 
thanks to Doctor Markley, the 
nurses and hospital staff for 
their good care, and also thank 
all my relatives and friends 
for remembering me during 
my stay in the hospital and 
since coming home. 

Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn 

Bridesmatron was Mrs. T e r r y 
Labs of Kearney. They were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
gowns of mint green satin bro- 
cade, and each of them carried 
colonial nosegays of green and 
white mums. 

Airman Larry Proskocil, twin 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. He is residing now at  
Wichita Falls, Tex., where he is 
assigned to Shepherd Air Force 
R ~ E P  

4-H Clovers 
The 4-H Clovers met at Mrs. 

Joe Banzhofs on May 7. Roll call 
was to name a protein food. 
Carla Schauer and Marcia Sears 
gave a demons,tration on "Tuna 
fish casserole. We judged ma- 
terial for the rojects for the 
fair. We judgec! an a ron also. 
w e  lan to have a bale sale in 
the future. We sampled the cas- 
serole after it was done. Refresh- 

If You Have Ever Thought 
you could sell NOW is the time to try. Our National Sales 
Trainers will conduct a sales training course the week of 

May 18,1970 
in Grand Island, Nebraska 

The men or women selected will attend this school for 
complete training in the sale of ow  product. For an in- 
terview call or write - 

S E R V I S O F T  
Water Conditioning 

717 So. 18th, Ord, Nebr. 728-5383 

High Quality - Low Prices 

May 14 - 15 - 16 
- -  - 

I wish to thank my family, 
friends and relatives, also Dr. 
Martin and the entire hospital 
staff for the flowers, gifts, 
cards and get well messages. 
Also for the good care I re- 
ceived during my stay at the 
hospital. This kindness shall 
never be forgotten. 

Rose Wroblewski 

w-u.. 

Other attendants were T m mentS Were served by  ill Rem- 
Dilsaver, brother of the bride, of ington. Our next meeting will be 
Taylor; Terry Labs of Ke-ey. at  the park On June 4 at  1:00 p.m. 
and Dennis Proskocil. brother of Nancy Ringlein, News Reporter 
the groom, of Ord. .They wore 
green jackets complementing the 
bride's color scheme. 

The flower glrl was Linda Hat- 
ridge, a cousin of the bride, from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Ring 
bearers were Dale Proskocil, 
brother of the groom, from Ord, 
and Frank Hoins, a cousin of the 
bride, from Grand Island. 

Serving as ushers were Gene 
Harris, John Hoins, Earl Pierce, 
and Eldon Kokes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoins of 

Glimpse of Florida 
The last meeting of the Bee- 

tles 4 H  Club was held May 5. 
Entertainment was provided b 
Brian Ferguson who showed co l  
or slides of a recent vacation 
in Florida. 

Steve Palser, Reporter 
We wish to thank all who 

sent money, flowers, food and 
helped in every way. Also a 
special thanks to Ann Pocock, 
Rev. Bunnell, Dr. Miller, hos- 
pital staff, nurses and aides 
who were all so very good to 
our sister, Alma. Your kind- 
ness will always be remember- 

Mrs. Bud Ballou was hostess to 
13 guests at her home May 6 
for a houseware roduct party. 
Mrs. Dee Meese fad  charge of 
the demonstration. 

Fairfield, uncle and aunt of the 
bride, were hosts at a reception Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Green 
in the church parlors following and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
the ceremony. Kirby and family, and Mrs. Ru- 

Assisting with the serving were by Green of North Loup were 
Mrs. Ivan Dilsaver, Mrs. Ralph uests on Mother's Day at the 
Savage, Mrs. Mary Cerny, and fome of Mr. and Mrs. Chris K@- 
Mrs. Earl Pierce. Gifts were in by. The birthday of Mrs. B i l  
charge of Glenda Harders, Robyn EZlrby was celebrated. 

ed. 
Mrs. Dora Jorgensen 
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Hoppes 
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Hoppes 

& family 

I John Jewelry 
Ord, Nebr. I 

WE NOW INSTALL AND SERVICE 

HOUSE AND AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 

North Highway 11 

Phone 728-3333 

Thank You Frozen +'a Gal. 

Lemonade . . . 9; Dairy Fair . . .59c 
Del Monte Can Del Monte 26 Oz. Btl. 

Sweet Peas . .19c Calsup . . . . . 33c 
Carnation , Lge. Can 3 Lb. Can 

Milk . . . . . . . . 19c Crisco ...... 
Can Charrnin-White Only 

89c 
P~llsbury 

Biscuils . . . . . . 9c Toilet Paper.. 39; 
With an Order 10 Lb. Sack Jack & JU 24 Oz. Box 

Sugar. . . . . $1.09 Cfg. Cheese . .45c 
Large Size Each Pure 

Lemons . . . . . 6c Ground Beef .55; 

To All Who 
Supported M e  

For County Supervisor 

District 1 

Your Help In The November Election 
Will Be Apprecfafed 

I WILLIAM TUMA I 





Quiz Employees Say Goodbye to 
A faithful old workhorse completed its fi- 

r nal run last week. 
And just as old horses used to wind up 

frequently at the soap factory, the Quiz's ancient 
printing press was unromantically scuttled and 
reduced to a heap of scrap iron. Though some 
had suggested that the turn-of-the-century press 
might be valuable as a museum piece, the enor- 
mous cost of transporting it made that imprac- 
tical. 

Instead, Lores Hornickel and his wreck- 
ing crew took it apart piece by piece. Most of 
it will wind up as scrap iron. 

No one knows for sure exactly how old the 
now retired press was. The last patent on it was 
dated 1901. 

Nor can anyone recall exactly where the 
press came from when it was brought to Ord. 
Some say it came from Beatrice, some say Min- 
den, and some say Wyoming. 

Cletus Ringlein, foreman of the Quiz plant, 
recalled that it was brought here in 1946. A 
check of Quiz files reveals that it was indeed 
installed in September that year, but the story 
fails to mention its age or previous home. 

One Quiz employee, Ernest Ahlschwede, 

swears he worked on it in 1929 at Beatrice. 
However, Ahlschwede didn't come to the Quiz 
himself until 1954, and by that time the press 
had been turning out copies of the Ord Quiz 
for eight years. 

The press was calIed a "Duplex" and was 
made by the Goss Printing Press Co. It will be 
replaced by a press of similar design, but of 
much more recent vintage. The new press was 
manufactured in 1958 and is being purchased 
from the Holt County Independent at O'Neill. 
The Independent purchased it in 1965 from the 
Inland Printing Equipment Co. at Kansas City, 
Mo. 

One thing is known for sure about the new 
press - it's heavy. The estimated weight was 
12,000 pounds. But a wrecker designed to lift 
up to four tons couldn't budge the 7,000-pound 
main bed when the time came to bring it to Ord. 
It finally had to be dismantled and transported 
piecemeal. 

Even so, the weight of the new press 
doesn't approach that of the old if the 1946 
Quiz story is correct. It stated that the old press 
weighed 15 tons. 

Supervising the transfer of the new ma- 

an Old Friend 
ohine was Everett Brown, a press erector from 
Mexico, Mo. He is employed by the Goss Co. 
and travels about the Midwest supervising such 
operations. In addition to the technical exper- 
tise he lends to the operation, his company will 
"insure" any press on which its man supervises 
the transfer. The fee for this, however, is a hef- 
ty $1,500. 

Because the new press is of different di- 
mensions than the old one, extensive remodel- 
ing of the press room was required. This is what 
will cause the Quiz to be printed on a smaller 
machine for two weeks instead of just one. 

The old press sat in a concrete pit. To ac- 
commodate the new one, it was necessary to 
pour some fresh cement to build up the pit in 

Ord Township Library 2 72 7 
City Box Section 
Qrd, Nebr. 68862 

SECTION THREE 
p1ace.s and to tear out old cement io ma& ad- - 
ditional room in others. The old cement proved 
to be much thicker than was anticipated, making 
it more difficult to remove. This is one of the 
big reasons it's taking longer than was hoped to 
make the change. 

Thursday was a big day at the Quiz vlant 
as the old press made itslasi run.  hat mohen- 
tous event is depicted in the pictures On this Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.,May 14, 1970. Vol. 89, No 10. 3 Sects. oaee. 

The last two forms are locked in place by Louie Blaha, left, and Elmmer Lukesh as preparations are completed for the final run of the Quiz plant's turn-of-the-century press. 

Shoving the starting lever forward, Louie gives the go-ahead and the old press lurches into action. Just as i t  had for almost 24 years, the press began printing, cutting, and folding Quizes at the rate of 3,200 an hour. Here Vera Mach scoops 
up an armload. 

Elmer decides there's not enough tension - or maybe too much - 
i n  the newsprint being fed through the press. So a slight turn of this 

wheel regulates that. Out front, Lila Naeve and other members of the office staff pore over the first copies. 

Finally, the quick hands of Helen Beran, in foreground, and Meda 
Long insert one section into another - and another Quiz is ready 

for its readers to devour. 
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Drake Youth Hurt in Cycle Mishap Valley County 

Real Estate Transfers By Margaret Zentz 
Steve Drake, 16-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Darre!l Drake, 
suffered a broken leg in a car- 
molorcycle crash May 2 at  
Grand Island. He and 'Tom 
Lutz, also 16, had gone to 
Grand Island .on their cycles, 
with Steve leavlng hls at the re- 
pair shop. He was a passenger 
on Tom's when the accident oc- 
curred. The Lutz bo was treat- 
ed and released. He gad a crack- 
ed  nose and bruises but return- 
ed to school on Thursday with 
the aid of crutches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Drake visit- 
ed Steve several times last week. 
He is in the St. Francis Hospit?l 
and e x ~ e c t s  to be released in 

afternoon. The ladies had a May 
basket exchange. Nine members 
were present. 

ess for the Tuesday morning 
meeting. 

Mother's Day Fete 
Mrs. Max Cruikshank, Mrs. 

Kenneth Brown, Mrs. Carol Lutz, 
Mrs. Claude Williams, and Mrs. 
Delevan ISlngston were hostess. 
es for a Mother's Day tea at the 
Congregational Church Thurs- 
day afternoon. Thirty ladies 
were present. The hostess fur- 
nished the program, and games 

The Junior Youth Fellowshi 
of the, United. Methodist Churc K - with thelr sponsors, e s .  
Fred Milburn and Mrs. Orln 
Kingston, and Pastor, Earl Hig- 
glns - enjoyed a wlener roast 
at the Garden Club Park Thurs- 
day evening. There were 20 

Donald R. Marshall & Mary 
H. to Allen B. Dunbar & Hazel 
L., North 80 ft. of Blk. 16, West 
Ord, Stamps $7.70, $6,600: 

Clarence E. Brown & Ullian 
E. to Boilesen Seed Co., Incor., 
Eaoi 2% f t .  of Lot 5 & W ~ s t  
22% ft. of Lot 6, Blk. 21 Orig- 
inal Ord, less North 8 ft. there- 
of for alley, Stamps $13.20, 
$12 000. 

S e 1 m a Robbins, sometimes 
kncwn & referred to as Selma 
E. Robbins, unmarried, to Val- 
ley Grain Co., a Corporation 
organized & existin by virtue 
of the laws of the i ta te  of Ne- 
braska; Lot 1, lying East of 
Blk. 15 all of Blk. 15; Outlet 
lying ;st North of B$ 16; 
and all of Blk. 16 less RalIroad 
of Right of Way, all in A. J. 
Davis Addition to North b u p ,  

Referee Deed - J. Marvin 
Weems, Referee in the case of 
R. Clare Clement Executor of 
the Estate of  ath hi Ida Boettger, 
Dec., was plaintiff & Elmer G. 
Hornickel, Adm. of Estate of 
Everett W. Boettger, Dec.; Lil- 
lian Gross & Rollin; Hazel Bred- 
thauer & Herman; Adelyn Tal- 
bot & Charles; Everett Hornick- 
el & Freida; Eveline Dillow & 
Marion; Elmer G. Hornickel & 
Florence; Victor Bates & Fern 
were defendants to Leo Wolf; 
NW% Set. 35-18-14; Stamps 
$26.40; $24 000. 

Leo wolf & Fauniel to Stanley 
N o  1 t e; NW?4 Sec. 35-1814; 
Stamps $26.40; $24,000. 

J. Weems, Referee in the case 
of R. Clare Clement, Executor of 
the Estate of Mathilda Boettger, 
Dec., was plaintiff & Elmer G. 
Hornickel, Adm. of Estate of 
Everett W. Boettger, Dec.; Lil- 
lian Gross & Rollm; Hazel Bred- 
thauer & Herman; Adelyn Tal- 
bot & Charles; Everett Hornickel 
& Frieda; Eveline Dillow & Ma- 
rion; Elmer G. Hornickel & Flor- 
ence; Victor Bates & Fern were 
defendants to Lyle Foth & Ruth; 
SW?4 Sec. 27-1814; S t  a m p s  
$31.90 $28,800. 

J. Weems Referee - same list 
of people as above to Forrest 
Peterson, an unremarried widow- 
er; SW4b Sec. 26-18-14; Stamps 
$31.90; $28,800. 

Forrest Peterson, an unremar- 
ried widower to Bryan Peterson 
& Carolyn; SW% of Sec. 26-18-14; 
Other valuable consideration $1. 

Joe Orent & Rose to ~ i m e r  
Bredthauer & Wanda; NW% & 
N%SW% Sec 17-15; S t  a m p s 
$27.50; $24,720. 

Maurice A. Cam bell, Exc. of 
Wilbur J. ~ampbelf ,  Dee. Estate 
to Charlie S. Kriewald & Lena; 
Lot 7, Blk. 17, original Ord; 
Stamps $3.85; 

Larry Barta & Deanna to Lar- 
ry Barta & Deanna; Part of NE% 
Sec. 26-20-15; Adjustment of Prop 
Rts. 

Minnie M. Eschliman, a widow 
to Anna Marie Kna p & Joe; SM 
of Lot 7 & all of Lof8 Blk. 6 Wil- 
son's addition to Ord; Stamps 
$4.95; $4,000. 

J. B. Ferguson & Mary to El- 
mer J. Kluna & Delores A.; Part 
of SW% Sec. 21-19-14; Stamps 
$7.15; Elmer $6,500. J. Kluna & Delores A. 

to Richard Elsberry & Deanna; 
Part of SW% Sec. 21-19-14; 
Stamps $13.20; $12,000. 

Shadelite Marquee Co. to Glen 
D. Auble & Margaret L.; East 
60 ft. of Lot 2, less the South 8 
ft. thereof, Blk. 30; Original Ord; 
Stamps $7.15; $6,500. 

Anton J. Novotny & Anna to 
Eugene 13-19-16; A. $1. Novotny; NWYb Sec. 

Robert C. Goodsell & Jan Dee 
to Gaylord Boilesen & Kathleen; 
Lot 5, Blk. 3 Westridge Second 
addition to Ord; Stamps $23.10; 
$20,600. CeLia G. Zabloudil, an unre- 

married widow; Adis E. Hawkey 
& Alfred S. to Douglas D. Wert 
& Ruth J.; Lot 1, Blk. 18 Original 
Ord; Frank Stam ~i!finowski s $13.20; & Norman $12,000. to 

David P. Shoemaker & Kathleen; 
WMSW% Sec. 2-1414; Stamps 
$17.60; $16,000. 

Mary L. Kosinata, a unremar- 
ried widow to Elma Mae Elm; 
Part of Blk. 2, Milford's addi- 
tion to Ord &, Part of Blk. 12, 
West Ord add~tion to Ord; $1. 

Mary E. Sullivan, formerly wife 
of Grantee now single to John 
R. rid Sullivan; e First Addition Lot 2, Blk. to 2, City West- of 

or$, Valley County; $1. 

present. 
The s eech class at  W a d j a  

High ~c\ool enjoyed a picnic 
May 6 at  Kenneth Hunt's. Doro- 
thy Dunn, the teacher, and Mrs. 
Harold Elliott were sponsors. 

were played. 
The following were honored, 

each receiving a plant: three 
oldest mothers, Mrs. Nina Smith, 
Mrs. Bessie Wood, and Mrs. Del- 
la Fells; mother with most cb l -  
dren. Blanch Anderson; nrand- Homemakers Meet 

"Short Cuts With Mixes," was 
the lesson given by Mrs. Fred 
Milburn when the Homemakers 
Extension Club met Tuesday af- 
ternoon at  the home of Mrs. 
Claude Zentz. Twelve members 
and two guests were present. 

Roll call was answered by giv- 
in a recipe using a cake mix. 
~ & e  and cookies made from 
mixes were served for lunch. 
The June 2nd meeting will be 
at  the home of Mrs. Merle MOO- 
d ~ .  

mother with youngest' grand- 
child, Mrs. Lealand Evans; and 
great - grandmothe? with young- 
est great - grandchld, Mrs. Tom 
Thomsen. 

The tables were decorated 
with May poles, dolls, flowers, 
and hats for nut cups. 

a few days. 
The cycle was demolished in 

the crash. Doing Their Bit 
-- 

In Houston 
Mrs. Ed Jackson of Spencer 

came to the Robert Lutz home 
Sunday afternoon. She left Mon- 
day morning for Hebron, where 
she joined a group who took a 
chartered bus to Houston, Tex., 
to attend an assembly of the 
Women's Society of Christiap 
Service. Mrs. Jackson is resi- 
dent of the organization's aororlh- 
east District. 

~others,  Daughters Fetrd 
Challenger Circle of the Wom- 

en's Society of Christian Service 
of the United Methodist Church 
was hostess to a Mother's Day 
tpa at the church parlors May 

Spring is cleanup time, and even the birds are chipping in to do their part in sprucing up Ord. This 
energetic fellow was spotted with a piece of cloth bigger than his own head clinched tightly in his 
beak. Of course there may have been a selfish motive to his cleanup activities; spring is also nest- 
building time for the birds, and the cloth undoubtedly went into a new home for him and his family. 

Visit in Illinois 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean spent 

last weekend at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. Max Dean and boys 
in Great Lakes, Ill.   hey drove 
to Lincoln Friday, and took a 

K lane to Illinois. They returned 
ome Sunday. 

Personals 
Mrs. Steve Wilson of Fairbury, 

and Anne Jackson of Milligan 
spent Saturday here with thew 
slster. Mrs. Robert Lutz. and 

The Japanese Way 
Mrs. Claude Zentz was hostess 

to the Arcadia Garden Club May 
6 at her home. Mrs. Carol Lutz 
gave a lesson titled, "Ja anese 
Arranging With Spring dowers  
and Accessories." She gave the 
history of Japanese arranging 
and demonstrated some of the 
procedures. Nine members at- 
tended the meeting. I t  was de- 
cided to have' spring work day 
at  the Garden Club and Way- 
side parks on Wednesday morn- 
ing, May 13. The next meeting 
will be May 20, with Mrs. Otis 
Gartside giving the lesson on, 
"Why Bird Sanctuaries?" 

Roll call will be answered .by 
showing a plcture and ~dentfiy- 
ing a bird. 

More Harm Than Good May Result 
From Sit-Ins, NU Chancellor Says 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blake and 

family of Loup City were Sun- 
day afternoon visitors in the 

By Melvin Paul 
Statehouse Correspondent 

The Nebraska Press Assn. 

forth. The administrators, led by 
Joseph Soshnik ( resldent of the 
Lincoln campus[ huddled in 
private and then responded by 
sayin the demands would be 
consigered by the appropriate 
university bodies. 

But Soshnik said he couldn't 
promise that any of the demands 
actually would be met. 

The students were allowed to 
remain unmolested throughout 
the night. But in the morning, 
when it was time for ROTC 
classes to begin, there was a 
showdown. 

Milltary science instructors 
said they didn't believe they 
could conduct their classes while 
demonstrators were in the build- 
ing. In addition, accordin to G. 
Robert Ross vice-chancelfor for 
student programs, there were 
some threats of violence and 
some minor damage to the build- 

- 
isfied either. They indicated they 
thought the students should have 
been forcibly removed as soon 
as the takeover of the building 
began. 

Ross said, however, a con- 
frontation early in the night 
would have resulted in violence. 
As it turned out, there was none. 

About the tlme the ROTC build- 
ing was bang occupied, the sen- 
ate of the Associated Students of 
the University of Nebraska met 
in special session. Resolutions 
were passed condemning vio- 
lence, calling for an all-university 
student meeting the next after- 
noon, and requesting discussions 
with state and local law enforce- 
ment officials on the methods 
that would be used to control 
crowds in the event of trouble 6n 
the campus. The last resolution 
was a reaction to the National 
Guard shooting of students at 
Kent State. 

In addition, the student sena- 
tors endorsed the idea of a strike. 
That subject was put before a 
general student gathering the 
next afternoon. Estimates of the 
crowd ranged between 4,500 and 
12,000. In any case, there was 
an overwhelming vote by a show 
of hands in favor of a class boy- 
cott Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. 

A faculty meeting earlier in the 
day - the one which lured the 
demonstrators from the Military 
and Naval Sciences Building - 
also had been called to discuss 
the strlke. The teachers endorsed 
the principle, providing that stu- 
dents who wished to attend 
classes would be free to do so. 

Wednesday, the first day of the 
strike, class attendance was nor- 
mal on much of the campus. 
There were many absences from 
classes in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, particularly in philoso- 
phy, sociology, and political 
science. In law, engineering, edu- 
cation, and agriculture, however, 
administrators noted little if any 
change in attendance patterns. 

A visitor on the campus would- 
n't have realized a strike was 
underway, except for signs an- 
nouncing the boycott. Between 
classes the sidewalks wear  e 
crowded with students carrying 
books and obviously headed for 
their classrooms. 

Many students, faculty mem- 
bers, and administrators express- 
ed concern to newsmen that the 
sit-in and strike would adversely 
affect the university during the 
next legislative session. Varner 
said the potential for political 
harm in Nebraska was greater 
than. the potential for impressing 
officials in Washington with stu- 
dent desires for a change in the 
policy of Indo-China. 

'5. 
Special guests were t h.e 

eighth-grade girls and thelr 
mothers, as well as mothers of 
the ei hth grade boys. Ladies 
from k e  Mlra Vallev Church 

LINCOLN - Along. with col- 
legians nationally, University of 
Nebraska students last week es- 
calated their protests against 
American policies in Southeast 
Asia. 

They marched on the Lincoln 
draft board. They "occupied" a 
campus building overnight. They 
called a student strike. They 
planned a major weekend rally. 

Further protests were schedul- 
ed for the remaining weeks of 
the semester. 

The students involved said 
their demonstrations were aim- 
ed not at  the university or its 
policies, but at expansion of the 
Vietnam War into Cambodia. 
Their feelings, they said, were 
intensified by the deaths of four 
Kent State University . students 
during a protest in Ohio. 

A rally was called on Monday 
of last week to discuss the war. 
Some of those present broke 
away and began a march down- 
town to the offices of the draft 
board on the ninth floor of the 
Terminal Building. 

A crowd estimated at between 
50 and 100 managed to reach the 
ninth floor. Police, backed by 
dogs, managed to break up the 
crowd, but at least two glass 
doors were kicked in. Tbirtees 
arrests were made, and the stu- 
dents faken into custody were 
immediately labeled the "Lin- 
coln 13." 

Later that evening students 
again gathered to discuss the 
war. This time, someone sug- 
gested that the Military and 
Naval Sciences Building (ROTC 
headquarters on the campus) be 
taken over. 

So, the group marched to the 
building, which normally is open 
untll 11 p.m. They went in, and 
soon more students arrived. Uni- 
versity officials also gathered on 
the scene and began negotiations 
with the sit-in demonstrators. 

Throughout most of the night, 
the crowd was about as orderly 
as could be expected. A combo 
set up on the drill floor and play- 
ed rock music for the lounging 
studedts. "If anyone asks, this 
is the ROTC band," someone 
said into the microphone. 

The demonstrators weren't or- 
ganized and early in the negotia- 
tions, university administrators 
said later, it was difficult to talk 
with representatives who could 
speak for the group. 

A list of six demands, ranging 
from disarmament of campus 
policemen to open meetings for 
the Board of Regents, were put 

G ~ Y  Lutz home. 
Vesta Rebekah Lodge met May 

6 at  the Arcadia Community 
Center with 11 members pres- 
ent. Plans were made for a me- 
morial service honoring deceas- 
ed members. Mrs. Keith Luedt- 
ke was the hostess. 

Myrtle John of Kearney came 
Sunday and is spending the 
week with her sister and broth- 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hill. 

Mrs. Bob Hill was hostess to 
the Two Table Pinochle Club at 

were also guests. - 
"Mother's Aprons" was the 

theme of the party. The tables 
were decoratgd with aDrons. 
w a s h t u b s, washboards; and 
clotheslines. 

Seventh-grade girls sang "Mqth- 
er," and "Our Mom's W d  Shlne 
Tonight." A sklt. "The Evolution 

In New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hill and 

Ricky have bought a trader 
house and moved 111to the south 
part of town on the Lola Spen- 
cer lots. 

of a'h Apron," ' was given by 
members of the Challenger Clr- 
cle and their daughters. 

Mrs. Homer Armstrong was 
master of ceremonies and gave 
the welcome. Sister Leaves 

Tributes to mothers a n d  Beulah McCleod of Fort LUP 
daughters were given by Mrs. ton, Colo. - who had spent the 
Darrel McKinney and Gwenda. past two months here with her 
A group of men from the sister, Mrs. Bob Hill - return 
church worked in the kitchen, ed home Monday. 
serving lunch and doing dishes. 

Mrs. Nagorski Leads 
Busy Homemakers The R.K.D. Tops Club lost s 

"Finding and Using Stora e total of 18 pounds last week, 
Space" was the lesson given & Mrs. Keith Einspahr, R u t h  
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer when Brown, and Frances Johnson 
the Busy Homemakers Extension were the top losers. 

' Club met at her home May 5. Mrs. Gilbert Nagorski lost the 
This was actually a postponed most weight during the month 
April meeting. The club will of April. She received a gift cer. 
meet agaln May 21 at  the home tificate from Darlene's House 01 
of Mrs. Guy Lutz, when the les- Beauty. 
son will be "Short Cuts With Ruth Brown and Mrs. Otis 
Mixes." Gartside came in second in 

weight loss for the week. 
Trade May Baskets Mar aret Sell is a new mem. 

Mrs. Noel Hague was hoslsss be. of. the club. 
to the Lee Park Aid Thursday Frances Johnson was the host- 

I 

her home Tuesday afternoon. 
. Mrs. Otis Gartside visited her 
! mother, Mrs. Ray Powell of Alda, 

Tuesday afternoon. 
- Mrs. R. F. Mettenbrink spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pauly, in St. 
Paul. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Keith Anderson 
, and son have returned to their 
I home in Grand Island after 

spending a week with their par- 
ents, Blanch Anderson and Mr. 

! and Mrs. Andrew Sonnenfeld. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weddel 

went to Lexington on May 6 to 
i visit at  the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Weddel. They also 
I visited their son Max and fam- 

ily in North Platte. 

ing. 
These conditions, the adminis- 

trators decided, required a 
change in attitude. A district 
court injunction against the dem- 
onstrators was sought, and So- 
shnik informed the sit-ins they 
had 15 minutes to clear out or 
be put on academic probation. 

They didn't leave. Soshnik put 
them on probation, but no names 
were taken. The president gave 
the students five more minutes 
in which to leave or face suspen- 
sion. 

Again they didn't leave, but 
just as the time limit was ex- 
piring another tactic was tried. 
T h e students had indicated 
among themselves that they 
wanted to attend a faculty meet- 
ing scheduled for noon, so uni- 
versity officials moved the time 
for that meeting up to 10 a.m. 
When the students heard of this, 
at about 10 o'clock, they immedi- 
ately filed out of the building and 
headed for the Nebraska Union 
where the faculty was to gather. 

This ended the crisis at  the 
Military and Naval Sclences 
Building. !so, the request for a 
court injunction was 'tabled, 
since i t  wasn't needed any more. 

The whole affair had been 
peaceful, and there were no in- 
juries. Not even any close calls. 

Chancellor Durward Varner, 
who left the decisions up to Lin- 
coln campus officials, said they 
showed "extraordinary judge- 
ment." He said he kept Gov. Nor- 
bert Tiemann and the regents in- 
formed of what was going on, 
but relayed no orders to the lo- 
cal administrators. 

The students weren't as satis- 
fied as Varner. They thought 
they should have been permitted 
to stay as long as they wanted. 
Other Nebraskans, judging from 
published responses, weren't sat- 

Savings Stamps 
. . . . -- . - 

Lots of people pTan next Summer's vacation in the 
middle of Winter, and it makes good sense. It's just as 
sensible-and even more practical-to plan today for your 
family's comfort all through next Summer, and for many 
Summers to come. 

I To Be Discontinued, 

economy-priced 
4-ply Nylon Cord 
tire you can buy! 

On The Farm ' 

TRUCK TIRES 
?he all-season, all-surface truck tire 
-top performance on or off the road 

I The American Legion Auxil- 
1 iary, which has conducted the 

sale of U. S. savings stamps in 
the schools for several years, has 
been notified by the Treasury 
Department that the long popu- 
lar   st am^ Day" in the nation's 

An American-Standard central home air conditioning 
system can be installed right now. The 1970 models are 
In our warehouse, our installation crews are trained and 
ready to go, our trucks and equipment are waiting. We're 
in a dealing mood, so it's a great time to call. 

schools will b: discontinued, ef- 
fective June. 30. 

While savings stamps will no 
longer be on sale after June 30, 
fully or partially completed al- 
bums may still be used to pur- 
chase savings bonds at  banks or 

There's no need to swelter through another Summer.' 
Do a little planning today. Call us. We'll help-with a free 
survey and estimate on air conditioning. your home at 
low pre-season prices. 

redeem for-cash at  post offices 
after that date. 

The reason given fof >his ac- 
tion was rising administrative 
costs and a general leveling off 
of participation in recent years. 
After June no savings stamps 
will be available anywhere, not 
even at  the post office. Therefore, 
1 o c a 1 Auxiliary officials a r a 
urging ypungsters to complete 
their unf~lled stamp albums and 
exchange them for U. S. savings 
bonds which now ay 5 percent 
interest when helcf to maturity. 

a AMERICAN 0 -- STANDARD 
AIR OF GOOD LIVING 

KK APPLIANCE 
South Highway 70 

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-541 1 

Air Conditioner Troubles? 

5%* 
5.1 27%** 
on Tran$matic SpliVRate Ac- 
counts, earned from day of de- 
posit to day of withdrawal. Rate 
also applies to regular savings 
accounts. 

J 

5.25%* 
0 ** 5.390 h 

on 90-day Transmatic Notice Ac- 
counh. Save by the 10th-earn 
from the 1 st  

5.25%* 
5.390%** 
on new 90-day $100 Certificates 
of Deposit. Withdraw before 90 
days and you still earn a 5% reg- 
ular savlngs rate. Save by the 
10th-earn from the 1st. Save 

f 
5.75%* 
5.91 8%** 
on 12-month $1.000 Certificates 
of Deposit. Save by the 10th - 
earn from the 1st. Save after the 
10th and earn from day of deposit. 

6%* 
6.1 83%** 
on 24-month $5,000 Certificates 
of Depos~t. Save by the 10th- 
earn from the 1st Save after the 
10th and earn fromday of deposit 

\ Stop a t  D&G Service 

They have the experience and equipment 
+o service any make car air  conditioner. mCompounded Continuously yield per year. 

Member F.S.L.1.C 

b UnodR...Home Office t235 N Street Cotner O f f i  135 North Ootner In Omaha.. .Countryside Village 8706 Pac~fic Homestead Centof 2101 So. 42nd 9L I 0 \ 

FIRST 
FEDERAL 
LINCOLN D & G SERVICE 

DON & GENE SEVERANCE 

North Highway 11 
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3333 

Outside Lhcoln or Omaha call us- FREE. Dial "0" and ask for ENTERPRISE 7234. Or a l l  collect to (402) 435-21 11. I 
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Look Around You 

Look around you. 
No doubt about it: you are surrounded by THINGS. Things 

you bought and paid for and undoubtedly love, expensive things. 
Do you know that you should have a list of everything in 

every room? And you should keep this list up to date, just in case 
of a fire or a tornado or such. If you'd want t o  collect on  your 
insurance, you'd be expected to  prove you actually owned all 
these items. 

This week there was an article suggesting that pictures be 
taken of each wall of each room in your house. I t  said that 5 0  o r  
60 pictures should be sufficient to  prove your case in detail. (Evi- 
dently this authority didn't realize pictures cost money; yet, I 
suppose a good roaring fire could cost more, couldn't it?) 

So, get a paper and pencil and begin looking around. I 
promise you you'll be amazed at  the length of your "little list." 

For instance in my living room it went like this: 
Well, the television set of course. Oh, the big lounge chair 

of red leather and its stool; that would cost quite a bit t o  replace 
too. The recliner chair, ugly but comfortable. The big old coffee 
table. A real little green tree, a Norfolk Island pine that I cherish. 
A white divan of no great size nor value, small with a whirling 
leopard-covered ohair in front of it. 

A big lamp, tall and simple but I suppose high-priced if I 
had t o  replace it. Another I m p  I like. Another table, and a 
magazine stand to  match - I've had them quite a while, probab- 
ly not too valuable, but still l'd hate to get along without them - 
where would I stack stuff? 

A couple of floor pillows, one for $2, one for $10 I guess. A 
(beautiful vase my mother painted; how would I evaluate that? 
A hanging lamp on a chain, Japanese-looking affair. An artificial 
plant, worth $20 o r  25 I expect; i t  was a gift. 

Big old round table, once cost $6; then it had $50 worth of 
remodeling! A dish cupboard I value, full of glassware that now 
costs like thunder though I use it very little. All those formal- 
living numbers seem to  mostly collect dust, right? We live so  
easily these days; all these paper items have helped. It's getting 
t o  be a paper world. 

Four  chairs; I bought them over the phone for $40 each, I 
recall. A felt table cover and top that's ball fringed. A n  artificial 
bouquet of roses . . . i n  a n  old bright green ice bucket. 

A small table with the spotted telephone on  it. A n  usual 
spotted chair done by my son the artist, rather leopardish too. I n  
fact, I have a row of his original art  o n  display; how would I go 
about valuing that? I t  can't be replaced! 

A beautiful oil painting of snow swirling on  Fifth Avenue: 
though it was a Christmas gift, I happen to know it cost $300 in 
Chicago. 

A wall covered with goodies from Mexico - n o  one thing 
extremely valuable, yet all of it I value. I t  would cost quite a 
!bit if I had to make a trip to acquire it again! 

A stack of T V  trays. An old, all wooden-insides, really hand- 
carved cuckoo clock my father once brought to my mother, with 
two b i d s  to sing the hours. 

I love the red draperies at  my west and south windows. The 
pale greenish one at  the opposite end of the room, and the green- 
ish rug all over the place that matches them, a sickly green. A n  
area rug in bright greens. A movie projector sitting over in one 
corner. A stack of records waiting to make music. 

An old caned mahogany chair we began housekeeping with: 
now it's back in style, and I still like it! With a red cushion. 

A world globe. A number of items from Portugal, small and 
delicate. O h  yes, a n  old mirror that was my grandmother's and 
has glass about one-nineteenth of an inch thick. I t  is plate and 
bevelled, would you believe? And then the credenza that sits be- 
low it. Gee, nearly forgot that too. ' 

A good many books and magazines. 
And l've likely forgotten numberless possessions. 
So, if you plan to  make a list of every single thing in every 

single room, get moving. It's a bigger job than you think. But if 
you should ever want to  collect, better be able to haul such a list 
out  of your safe deposit box! - I rma 

Serving the Loup Valley 88 Years 

W E R  

Associalioo - Founded 1685 

Every government official or board 
handling public moneys should pub- 
lish at regular intervals an ac- 
counting showing where and how 
each dollar i s  spent. The Ord Quiz 
hoIds this to be a fundamental prin- 

for ciple of Democratic Government. 

BEST USE Please Phone News Items to 7283262 
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

With the return of Daylight Savings Time and warm weather, 
farmers are starting to  spend a lot more time in the fields. As  a 
result many of them are going home after dark, and this poses a 
major safety hazard for those who must use a highway o r  coun- 
ty road t o  d o  so. 

In an effort to reduce the number of car-tractor accidents, a 
state law was passed a few years back making it mandatory that 
tractors and other slow-moving vehicles have a reflectorized safe- 
ty triangle displayed o n  the rear. The normal red taillight is also 
required. 

The  triangle serves as a warning to  any motorist approach- 
ing, f rom the rear that a slower moving vehicle is in front of him 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 

for 
BEST FEATURE STORY - 

BEST SPORTS 
FEATURE COLUMN 

When You and I 
Were Young 

Kerw & 
Carol Leggett -- Publishers 

Gerald Green Editor 

Lynn Griffith - Advertising 
Manager 

10 Years Ago 
Delores Sobotka was named 

runner-up in the Miss Kearney 
beauty pageant. 

Allen Masters owned a heifer 
which adopted twin lambs after 
losing her first calf. The heifer 
was named Little Bo Peep. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh Jr. 
celebrated their 61st wedding an- 
niversary. 

The engagement of Mary Jo  
Clayton to Nelson Dearmont was 
announced. 

Mrs. F. L. Blessing was honor- 
ed at the silver anniversary con- 
vention of the Nebraska Post- 
masters in Grand Island. 

Syl Furtak was the new county 
commander of the American Le- 
gion. 

OE*d Quiz 
P e o ~ l e  Hold the Kev 

40 Years Ago 
Col. E. C. Weller entered Im- 

manuel Hospital at Omaha for 
surgery. Four Ord men - Dr. C. J. Mill- 

er, Ed Beranek, C. J. Mortensen, 
and Irl Tolen - were in Hastings 
when a tornado struck there. 
It killed one person, injured sev- 
eral others, and did property 
damage estimated at $200,000. 

Census returns indicated 300 
fewer people in Valley County 
during 1930 than during 1920. 

Two former Ord men, Perry 
Bell and Emanuel Gruber, ar- 
~ i v e d  from Long Beach, Calif., 
in Mr. Bell's airplane. The two 
took six days to make the trip, 
stopping at several places along 
the way. A total of 1,100 miles 
were covered the last day. 

Marie Kokes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Kokes, had a 
prominent part in a Shakespeare 
play presented by students at the 
College of Saint Teresa in Wino- 
na, There Minn. were 54 students in the 

1930 Ord High School graduating 
class. 

Cambodia 
As long as Prince Sihanouk rul- 

ed in Cambodia, his government 
was completely neutral in the 
Vietnam War. He restricted very 
closely the operations of the Viet 
Cong in his country, their sup- 
plies, and their strength. 

Prince Sihanouk's recent trip 
to both Moscow and Pelung was 
to induce these powers to with- 
draw the North Vietnamese from 
Cambodia. While he was in Pe- 
king, however, his government 
was overthrown. The present 
government in Cambodia has 
been unable to enforce its re- 
strictions on the Viet Cong. 

As a consequence, the m a n y 
sanctuaries in Cambodia - just 
across the border from South 
Vietnam - have become stag- 
ing points for a major thrust 
against South Vietnam. In order 
to protect the lives of the 425,000 
American fighting men in South 
Vietnam, in order to make good 
on the determination to bring 
home an additional 150,000 Amer- 
can troops wlthin the next 12 
months, and in order to shorten 
the war, lt was necessary for 
some American and South Viet- 
namese troops to go across the 
border and.capture !he military 
supplies whch the Viet Cong had 
accpnulated for a major thrust 
agalnst South Vietnam. 

Early reports have indicated 
that success is being achieved, 
and that a great deal of guns, 
ammunition, and food have been 
captured. 

The President has promised 
that American troops will be 
withdrawn within eight weeks. As 
a consequence, I support Presi- 
dent Nixon and his actions. 

This was one of the most cour- 
ageous decisions ever made. by 
any President of the United 
States. 

a d  he  should proceed with 
caution. 

Practically all tractors now 
are also equipped with large 
white lights o n  the rear to  as- 
sist their operators in farming 
after dark. The -law requires 
that these lights be extinguished 
when the tractor is driven o n  
a public road. 

At least two individuals in  Jeff 

What We Can Do 
To Stop 

Pollution in Ord 
By Jeff Quinn 

Everyone should take part in 
this project, not just one person. 

Our people of this town can he1 
by keeping their yards clpan an$ 
painting their houses if they 
need it. Also, instead of throw- 
ing apers on the streets, they 
shoufd take a few more ste s to 
the garbage can. They siould 
also ut nice new grass and trees 
in p t c e  of where junk and old 
cars now stand. 

Our city has already done 
some things to make Ord cleaner. 
They have put out garbage cans 
all over the city. But still the 
people don't use them. 

We have also moved the dump 
away from the river so that it 
won't pollute the water. But still 

this area were made more Triangle of Safety 
aware of the need to  adhere to  
these laws as the result of an incident which occurred about 10 
o'clock two Sunday nights ago. 

A n  Ord motorist, nearing the end of a 350-mile trip, was 
driving along Highway 70 west of Arcadia. Perhaps because of 
the long journey h e  wasn't as alert a s  h e  should have been. A t  
any rate, when h e  spotted a white light in  the distance h e  as- 
sumed h e  was just meeting another vehicle as he  had done many 
times before that night. Not until h e  was practically o n  top of 
i t  did h e  realize that the light was attached not to  a vehicle h e  
was meeting, but to  some other object in his lane of traffic. 

During the split second in which he  had time to react, he  
braked sharply and pulled his car  to  the right. H e  missed the 
object, but  went through a hair-raising moment as his automobile 
bounced along the highway right-of-way. 

N o  doubt the tractor driver, who was probably fatigued also 
after a long day in the fields, was going through some equally 
tense moments. 

Last  year there were at least two major accidents in this im- 
mediate area which involved autos striking slow-moving vehicles. 
In one of thein a 19-year-old D a ~ e b ' r o g  youth was killed when 
his car struck the rear of a piece of road equipment on  Highway 
11 south of Elba. I n  the other a Taylor man sustained serious 
injuries when an automobile, whose driver claimed he  saw no 
taillight, struck a tractor on  Highway 11  just north of the Ord 
airport . 

These incidents, as well as the near-miss near Arcadia, also 
illustrate the necessity of motorists adhering to the law requiring 
that speeds be reduced after darR. The state patrolman who in- 
vestigated the Dannebrog youth's death said that his automobile 
was travelling "at a high rate of speed." The Ord motorist in- 
volved in the near-miss was driving at 70 miles per hour. 

Regardless of the safety devices manufacturers build into ve- 
hicles these days and the laws legislators pass to  make them even 
safer, it is obvious that the individual operator still holds the key 
to reducing highway deaths and injuries. 

20 Years Ago 
Dr. Robert J. Lynn opened his 

office for the general practice of 
medicine in the Auble building. 

Slx outstanding Ord graduates 
were winners of awards at Class 
Night. The were Patricia Ball, 
Kenneth dement,  Galen Allen 
Carol Benn, Rita Wozniak, and 
Irene Svoboda. 

Anton Kvetensky won a base- 
ball and first baseman's mitt as 
first prize in a VFW marble 
tournament. 

In an item regarding the Mar- 
tin Market run by A. S. Martin 
during the early years of Ord 
it was stated that Martin had 
ship ed thousands of prairie 
chlcfens and quail to markets in 
the East and had every hook in 
his market filled with dressed 
deer. 

An early-day sheriff in Dawvn 
County once chained a Ulllon 
Pacific locomotive to the tracks 
because the company did not pay 
county taxes. After his action, 
the company paid up. 

Geranium Joe 

The Fellers W ant the Good With the Good 
The delegation was polled Sat- 

30 Years Ago urday night, Mister Editor, and 
The O r d  Quiz marked the fifth some items brought UD which 

the gentleman rise?" So he didn't 
get to say anythin except what 
he could slip in esgewayp 

A preacher stopped by, and he 
asked the chair to yield just long 
enough fer him to move that the 
Constitution be amended to make 
it a federal crime to thump the 
bottom of the collection plate in- 
stead of dropping somethin' in. 

While he was getting in his re- 
quests, the preacher added that 
he wants a law to make print in 
Bibles at least as big as print in 
newspapers. That would make it 
easier fer folks who do somethin' 
besides watch television to find 
out things. 

One of the fellers came out 
strong fer returning the quarter 
to a place of reasonable import- 
ance in our daily lives, allowing 
that he had given up on coins of 
lesser denominations. And he. 

insurance companies give a 
magnifying glass with every 
policy. anniversary of having its own might be of interesx to this year's 

photoengraving facilities. The crop of candidates. Fer instance, 
Quiz was the first weekly news- the fellers decided crime was 
paqe?, in Nebraska to have such up or down depending on which- 
ac~lities. ever wav vou want to figure it. 

Harlan Green, who don't have 
much to say at these sessions, 
came out in favor of bigger old- 
age pensions 40 be given at a 
younger age, cause it takes a 
feller most of his working life to 
go through al1,the paperwork. By 
the time he finally gets his So- 
cial Security, Harlan allowed, 
he'll be too weak to work any- 
how. 

we see garbage all about our 
city. Why? 

It is because of us, the people 
of this city. We have not given 
enough thought to making Ord a 
cleaner place to live, whch every- 

James Aagaard sang on the Jim ~ e k s e  reported That in 
"Fun and Facts" program con- England the police take awa 
ducted by George Round over bells, shoe strlngs, and suspeni  
radio station WOW at Omaha. ers of wild boys. Them hoods are 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis cele- so busy trying to keep their pants 
brated their 25th wedding anni- and their shoes on that they ain't 
versarv. able to throw brickbats at the 

Social Security 
The House Ways and Means 

Committee, after long heanngs, 
has just completed amendments 
to the Social Security Act. 

The amendments include: 

body likes to see. 
Making Ord a cleaner place to 

live depends upon you! 

Jim Roberts had seen where 
San Francisco wants to put new 
streetcars in service to cut down 
on ollution, and he said he was 
all Per it. Ain't no streetcars been 
made in this country since 1952, 
and San Francisco is having 
trouble turning back the clock, 
Jim allowed. 

A 5 percent increase in 
benefits effective Jan. 1, 1971, to 

at age 65 or later. 
Advancement of the age at 

which men may draw full retire- 
ment benefits, from 65 to 62. This 
is the same age at which women 
already could draw full benefits. 

An increase in the tax base 
to pay the additional cost of the 
new benefits, from $7,800 a year 
to $9,000 a year starting Jan. 1, 
1971. 

The John Andersens observed 
their 18th wedding anniversary. 

The Ord High School Midship- 
men, a boys' octet, presented a 
program over KMMJ at  Grand 
Island. Those participating were 
Alex Cochrane, Lyle Flagg, Dean 
Misko, Harry McBeth, Harvey 
Dahlin, Gould Flagg, Lyle Nor- 
man, and Darold Peterson. An- 
gelipe Wachtrle was the acconl- 
panist. 

There were 64 students in the 
1940 Ord High School graduating 
class. 

police. 
Jim moved that we adopt the 

English system, and use it on 
everybody that's out to tear this 
country down. 

Vlad Babka allowed as how 
everybody is in favor of money, 
but he said there's a differance 
of opinion on just about every- 
thing else in this election year. 

Speck Lugngton kept jumping 
up and trying to get the floor, 
but the fellers ruled that he never 
could give a proper answer to the 
uuestion. "Fer what DurDose does 

the 26.6 million beneficiaries; 
total cost. $1.7 billion during the 
first year. ' 

- 

An increase in the amount a 
retiree ma earn without penal- 
ty, from t i e  present $1,680 per 
year to $2,000. 

A n  increase i n  benefits 
which a widow ma receive, from 
82.5 percent of t i e  primary in- 
sured amount of the wage earner 
to 100 percent, if first applied for 

Do Taxpayers Want Action or Talk! wanted the guverment 'lap a The caucus adjourned after un- heavy tariff On hemp in hopes animously favoring adopting 1939 of getting a decent cigar. 
He also seconded the preacher's prices and 1970 wages. The House of Representatives 

will be considering this legislation 
sometime this month. 

This appears to  be  the year of the tax rebellion, with tax 
protest groups springing up  throughout Nebraska. 

Recently a unit of the Committee for Action o n  Rural and 
Urban Taxation, Inc., was organized at  Ord. During a talk at  
the organizational meeting the group's state president, Jack Cary 
of Kearney, made a n  urgent appeal for members of the Valley 
County unit to sit in o n  meetings of local governmental units. 

Since that time the May  meetings of the District 5 Board 
of Education, the Valley County Board of Supervisors, and the 

motion about the size-of print, 
and he amended the bill to make 

Yours truly, 
Geranium Joe 

The Scott Report 

U.S. Government Was on Verge of Bankruptcy During Postal Strike 
Ord  City ~ o i n c i l  have come a i d  gone. There -apparently wasn't 
a single C A R T  member present at  any of these meetings. 

The following item is reprinted here as it appeared this week 
in a news release from the Nebraska T a x  Research Council, Inc. 
T h e  release stated: 

"Recently, in Nebraska and Iowa, and other states, there 
have been rumblings of dissatisfied taxpayers . . . . Opposition 
to  local property tax increases, in particular, have resulted in  the 
formation of local and regional tax protest organizations. 

"To some extent, these protests are trying to  'lock the barn 
door after the horses are stolen.' Many taxpayers appear before 
equalization boards to protest the valuation and taxation of their, 
property. But the amount of proposed expenditures and levy in- 
crease (and therefore, tax increase) is determined at  previously 
held annual budget meetings. Few, if any, members of the public 
appear at budget meetings t o  study or protest increused expen- 
ditures, but such rneetings are well attended by  those who will 
benefit froin proposed increases in expenditrtres and local offic- 
ials presenting persuasive argzclnents for higher budgets . . . . 1 )  

During the next three months local governmental units will 
be busy preparing their lbudgets for fiscal year 1971. The budgets 
probably will be discussed at  length during June and July meet- 
ings of these groups. State law also requires that they be  pub- 
lished in the county newspaper and that a special budget hear- 
ing be  held before they can be adopted. 

These meetings and hearings provide the best time and 
place to protest higher taxes. Yet in the past they have been vir- 
tually unattended by ordinary taxpayers. 

I t  will be interesting to see if taxpayers this year are moti- 
vated enough to act, or  if they're still just interested in griping. 

By Paul Scott 
WASHINGTON 

- Treasury Sec- 
r e t a r y  D a v i d  
Kennedy played 
a decisive back- 
s t a g e  r o l e  in 
President Rich- 
ard Nixon's de- 
cision to use the 

Kennedy pointed out, the pericd 
from Apr. 1 to Apr. 15 is one of 
the government's most critical 
for several reasons. The secrc- 
tary said that during this two- 
week period, individual taxpay- 
ers and corporations use the 
postal services to send "more 
than $50 billion in checks, money 
orders, and cash to the Internal 
Revenue Service." 

Since the Treasury relies on 
these tax payments to meet its 
day-to-day operating costs, Ken- 
nedy said any !ong delay in re- 
ceiving the payments could cause 
real financial difficulties and 
even chaos for the government. 

What made the Apr. 1 to ,I5 
time perlod even more signifi- 
cant this year was the fact that 
the Treasury was ogerating with 
a cash balance of less than $5 
billion and a national debt of ap- 
proximatelv $375 billion. 

With a fixed national debt ceil- 
ing of $377 billion, the Treasury 
had little margin to borrow 
money if that had become nec- 
essary. Because of this legal debt 
limit, it is the policy of the 
Treasury during the Apr. 1-15 
period to live off the day-to-day 
tax revenues. 

Any dramatic stoppage in the 
flow of these tax revenues could 
have literally bankrupted the 

government in a very short time. 
The Security Problem 

Zn recent years Treasury au- 
thorities have shown a growing 
concern over the security prob- 
lem created by huge sums of 
money going through the postal 
system during early April. 

What isn't generally realized is 
that most tax returns and pay- 
ments are directed to less than 
a dozen collection points in the 
United States. From those loca- 
tions the Post Office delivers 
them to regional offices of the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Any major distruption of postal 
services - especially the bomb- 
ing or burning of postal facilities 
at  the collection points - could 
create financial chaos. Studies 
show that it would take weeks 
and perhaps even months for the 
government to untangle tax rec- 
ords alone if large numbers of 
returns were destroyed. 

After the riots and wide-scale 
burning in Washington and other 
major cities during April, 1968, 
Post Office and Treasury offi- 
cials held several meetings to 
discuss the security problem. 

While some contingency plans 
were drafted to provide better 
protection for postal facilities 
during civil disturbances, noth- 
ing was done to balance the flow 

of tax payments throughout the 
year. 

SDS Infiltration 
At the request of Post Office 

authorities, the Justice Depart- 
ment is quietly probing infiltra- 
tion by members of the militant 
Students for a Democratic Soci- 
ety into the postal service and 
unions. 

The action was triggered by 
James Rademacher, resident of 
the National Assn of!~etter Car- 
riers. He blamed several of the 
March walkouts on agitators with- 
in his own union, specifically 
naming the SDS. 

The activities of SDS members 
inside the government have been 
known for some time, but little 
has been done about it. In a con- 
fidential report to Attorney Gen- 
eral John Mitchell, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation warned 
several months ago that the SDS 
was formin its own cells within 
the Post office, the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare, 
and the State De artment, 

Objective of tRese cells, ac- 
cording to the FBI report, is to 
take over the unions of govern- 
ment employees or to oust these 
unions with their own. The SDS 

quires in contracts with govern- 
ment employee unions. 

White House Inside 
President Nixon's role for the 

rest of this congressional elec- 
tion year is slowly taking shape 
at  the White House. 

Most of his messages to Con- 

f ress and legislative programs 
or the year are already com- 

pleted. 
White House aides report that 

the President now plans to shift 
from messages to more presi- 
dential policy statements. They 
point out that these have been 
used with increasing effective- 
ness recently. Examples are the 
statement on Laos and the one 
on school desegregation. 

Arguments for and against di- 
rect intervention in important 
Senate and House races, either 
from Washington or by tri s into 
the states, are being male and 
considered. But that pattern has 
yet to take shape. 

Presidential action for the re- 
mainder of the year will include: 

Task-force reports; moving to- 
ward more efficient administra- 
tion; further reorganization of 
federal-state relationships and 

Inside the White House 
One of the persons caught by 

complete surprise when Cam- 
bodia's Prince Sihanouk was oust- 
ed was Henry Kissinger, Presi- 
dent Nixon's top foreign policy 
adviser. Only a week before Si- 
hanouk was deposed Kissin er 
had advised the. President tgat 
the Cambodia prince was solidly 
entrenched in power and that the 
U.S. should try to improve rela- 
tions with his government 
Reports of large-scale arresis 'ii 
the Soviet Union are partly con- 
firmed in No. 11 of the Chronicle 
of Current Events, a Russian 
underground magazine which has 
reached the White House. Several 
of the arrests involved students at 
Moscow University, according to 
a report of the Central Intelli- 
gence Agency which is being cir- 
culated at  the White House. The 
arrests were carried out by the 
Soviet Secret Police (KGB), head- 
ed by Alternate Politburo mem- 
ber Yuri Andropox . . . Cambodia 
Premier Lon Nol's military shop 
ping list requested arms and unl- 
forms for an army of 225,000. 

military to restore postal service 
in New York City. 

The Presidents action came 
after his chief tax adviser pri- 
vately warned that if the "wild- 
cat itrike" of postal employees 
were permitted to spread and con- 
tinue into April it could trigger 
a government financial crisis. 

The Kennedy warning was de- 
livered at a White House meeting 
of key cabinet members called 
by the President during the 
strike. Each of the members was 
asked to discuss the impact of 
the postal walkout in his area of 
government operations. 

Of the reports made by cabinet 
members, the President was 
most impressed with Kennedy's 
blunt statement. He frankly told 
the President that from a finan- 
cial point of view the government 
could not tolerate even a partial 

(From the Washington News- 
Intelligence Syndicate) 

postal strike at that time df yew 
(late March). 
In the use of postal services, 

cells are actively pressing for parts of the federal establish- 
abolishment of the "no strike" ment; and several trips to the 
pledge which the law now re- West, Midwest, and South. Use QUIZ want ads. 
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Two Alumni Groups Will Convene May 30 
By Dena Sintek 

The covered dish suQper for 
North Loup-Scotia alumni will be 
held May 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school at  Scotla. The classes 
of 1960-65 will be honored. Any- 
one knowing of persons interested 
in attending have been asked to 
contact them, as the alumni 
group is low on funds. If there 
isn't enough interest in the suy- 
per this year, it will likely be 

Mr. Miller received a unctured 
left lung and dislocated %ip, along 
with cuts and bruises. He expects 
to be transferred to the Veterans 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Ed Whalen spent Thurs- 
day at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Darrell Petersen, in 
Grand Island. 

Mrs. Cal Stevens was a coffee 
guest of Mrs. Ross Williams Fri- 

Harvey Barr is a patient in the 
Ord hospital. 

The North Loup Lions Club met 
Thursday evening at  the Legion 
rooms. It was ladies' night, and 
there were 42 present altogether. 
A film dealing with the Mekong Mrs. Lane Hospitalized 

Mrs. Duane Lane is a patient 
in the Lutheran Hos ital at Grand 
Island. She recentfy underwent 
surgery there on varicose veins. 

Retiring Teacher Feted 
Mrs. Agnes Mancheste~, re- 

tiring junior high teacher in the 
North Loup-Scotia schools, was 
presented with a bouquet of 
flowers at the honors convoca- 
tion held May 6 in the high school 
at Scotia. 

Cattle Drive Time 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams 

had Mr. and Mrs. Dean Williams 
and sons of Burwell and Merle 
Davis as house guests two days 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Absalon and family of Lexington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granger 
and family of Aurora joined them 
the second day to help wlth a 
cattle drive to the farm south of 
town. Darrell Cox and Brice 
Severance also helped. They all 
enjoyed a picnic dinner together 
afterwards. 

day afternoon. 
Duo Decum Club met Tuesday 

at the home of Mrs. Bill Schudel 
River was shown. 

Mrs. Emil Zadina and Mrs. 
Gerald Rainforth attended the 
recent Recognition Day for ex- 
tension club presidents held at 
Broken Bow. 

Emily Schudel was hostess to 
the Job's Daughters for breakfast 
at her home one recent Sunday 
morning. The members attended 
services at the Mira Valley Unit- 
ed Methodist Church after break- 
fast. 

in Ord. . 
Mrs. Ross Williams was a Fri- 

day afternoon visitor of Miss 
Hattye Sautter. 

Raiph Burson visited his son, 
Harry at  Giltner Friday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. Delores Vore and Mrs. 
Marion Medbery attended the 
Zion Lutheran Church Mother's 
Day tea and program Friday af- 
ternoon. Mrs. Les Wilson was a 
guest from North Loup. 

Louie Axthelm entered the Val- 
ley County Hospital Thursday 
evening and was to have a hernia 
operation Friday. 

Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn was 
released from the Ord hos ital 
Thursday. That was about tfwee 
days be released. later than she expected to 

Mrs. Anna Smith was taken to 
the Lutheran Hospital in Grand 
Island Thursday for a short stay. 

Mrs. Eldon Sintek was a Fri- 
day visitor of Mrs. Carl Rasnlus- 
sen. 

- .  
dropped. 

The North Lou alumni com- 
mittee is remiding everyone 
that this year's banquet will be 
held May 30 at 7 p.m. in the 
North Loup Community Building. 

Boelus Couple Celebrate 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rasmussen, 

Carl Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Rasmussen and family attended 
the silver wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Kyhn in Boelus Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Groom's Mother Remembered 
A few friends surprised Mrs. 

Dale Mulligan with a "Mother of 
the Groom" shower recently. 
Games were played, and tee 

I roup made a complete outflt 
rom tissue paper for Mrs. Mulli- 

gan to wear to her son's wedding. 

Picnic Planned 
Fortnightly Club met May 6 

at the home of Mrs. Lyle Sintek 
with Mrs. Joe Gregory as co- 
hostess. A roll call lesson was 
enjoyed. The next meeting will be 
a picnic June 10 at Mrs. Earl 
Lincoln's. 

Don Miller Infired 
Mrs. Bennie Sintek and Mrs. 

Lyle Rasmussen called on Don 
Miller at the St. Francis Hospital 
in Grand Island Thursday after- 
noon. Mr. Miller was injured 
May 4 in a head-on crash south of 
Greeley. An oncoming car pulled 
over on the wrong side of the 
road when the driver fell asleep. 

Attend Babcock Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Iradell Babcock 

and Mrs. Jim Scott went to 
Adams recently for the wedding 
of Mike Babcock and Cheryl Pitt- 
man. They also visited at the 
Gilbert Babcock home in Lin- 
coln. 

Watertown Monument Works, Inc. 
Monuments are Our Precious Herituge 

Compare Quality 

John R. Haskell 
Cemetery Lettering 

Pharmacists Gather 
W. H. Vodehnal attended the 

Nebraska Pharmaceutical Assn. 
convention recently at G r a n d 
Island. 

Personals 
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling 

were Tuesday visitors of Glenn 
Bremer. 

The Rettenmayer Store, a landmark in  Arcadia since 1886 was closed Apr. 25 when its third and last owners, 78-year-old Otto Rettenmayer, 
decided to retire. 

Kernels & Husks Cofesfield News I 
Mrs. Hansen Musk Thistle Attack Has Close Call 

Should Be Started As Car Overlurns 
By Evelyn Donscheski 

Mrs. Ray Hansen escaped 
serious injury Thursday when she 
lost control of her car and hlt 
a bridge rail at  the edge of St. 
P a u  1 as she was on her way 
home from work at the bank 
there. The car turned over on its 
top, and she had to be helped out. 

By John Schade Don't delay your attack too 
long. For best results musk this- 
tle must be sprayed before the 
plant begins to shoot the flow- 
ering stock. 

Deadline for Seed Growers 
Farmers who are plannlng to 

certify seed of early-planted 
crops have until May 20 to. file 
their application for certlfica- 
cation. Application blanks are 
available at the County Exten- 
sion 0ffif.e. 

Crops involved in the May 20 
deadline are wheat, oats, bar- 
ley, rye, bromegrass, wheat- 
grass, sweet clover crown vetch, 
and first-crop alfaffa. 

Swine Death Losses 
Peak months for swine death 

losses include May, June, Juiy, 
and August. The peak perlod for 
cri pling is December through 
Fefruar y. 

High humidity and heat are 
the culprits during sprlng end 
summer months. 

You can prevent losses by do- 
ing everything possible to re- 
duce stress from heat and hu- 
midity. 

Check Lightning Rods 
As the thunderstorm season 

a proaches, now is the time to 
cgeck your lightning-rod system 
for defects or loose connections. 

Look for bent, loose, or miss- 
ing air terminals. Make sure 
conductor cables are in good 
condition and be positive all 
ground connections are firmly 
attached. 

Have you tak- 
en a walk lately 
through your pas- 
tures, range land, 
or  through that 
waste area on the 
north 40? Chan- 
ces are you spot- 
ted some hardy 
musk thistle ros- 
ettes. You may 
have found a few 
s m a 11 seedlings 

Personals 
The Women's Society of Chris- 

tian Service met at the church 
basement May 5. Scotia and Elba 
members were invited for guest 
day. All Cotesfield members 
were present with total attend- 
ance numberin about 50. Guests 
from Cotesfielf were Mrs. Leon- 
ard Vlach, Mrs. Carl Barnes, 
Mrs. E r v i n  g Hanzel, Mrs. 
Frankie Moravec, Mrs. Elwood 
Blanchard, Mrs. Joe Jensen, 
Mrs. Chester Wells, and Mrs. 

Read Matthew 12:23-33 such times that we need to focus on the eternal in the midst 
of the temporal. By focusing on Christ in faith. a great calm 

too. 
Adequate moisture last fall 

stimulated germination of these 
pesky weeds. They lay q u i t e 
dormant during the cold weath- 
er, but April showers and the 
moderate temperatures of the 
past two weeks have made con- 
ditions just about right for them 
to grow and grow and grow. 

So, get out the big guns and 
declar war on this culprit. A 
shovel is a good weapon to use 
on the scattered plants; with 
persistence you should hold 
back the advancing enemy. 

But for those heavy infesta- 
tions you will need to call on 
reinforcements. Plan your attack 
well; give the enemey a chance 
to begin to grow rapidly. Con- 
ditions for that are just about 
right-now. When the mercury 
reaches the 70s, strike hard and 
fast wlth 2,4-D. Applications of 
1% to 2 pounds of active in- 
gredient should give you a good 
kill. 

9 t  us run with patience the race that is set before us, will Come upon us. We discover that We retain awareness of 
lookng unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith ( H ~ -  the seriousness of situations, but also possess a kind of serenity 
brews 12:l-2) ulth which to deal with them. 

PRAYER: Our Father, open our eyes to the important things 
About two years ago I went to England to take part in a of life. In our distress and need, may we look to Thee for 

- -.--. 
preaching mission to Great Britain. As we were coming in for guidance and help. We pray that. our-faith fail not and that 
the landing at  the London airport. I found myself becoming this day we do Thv will. Amen. -- . 

ill when I-looked out the window. '~he pilot was banking the  
craft sharply. I quickly discovered that by choosing an object THOUGHT DAY 
inslde the plane and keeping my eyes focused upon it, I was Christ does not remove life's difficulties, but gives us help 
more comfortable as the plane continued to descend. in facing them. 

Joe Coufal. 
Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Mrs. 

Elwood Blanchard attended the 
Auxiliary Tea in Scotia Wednes- In our daily living, it is so eas to become upset with the 

turn of events that life presents $om time to time. It i s  at 
1 

(Wayne S. Graham, Alabama) 
Copyright - THE UPPER ROOM day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carruth of 
S c o t i a were Tuesday supper 
guests at the Edwin Donscheski 
home. 

Mrs. Leonard Vlach entertain- 
ed the Pinochle Club at her home 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Elwood 
Blanchard was a guest. Mrs. 
Walter Kyhn won first prize, Mrs. 
Elwood Blanchard second prize, 
and Mrs. Lester Wells the travel- 

Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church 

Sunday Masses, 8 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on 
school days, 8:15 a.m.; on 
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan- 
ley C. Gorak, pastor. 

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium 
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m., 

alternatmf Sundays. First 
Friday o month Mass at 
7:30 p.m., Father Joseph 
Szynal. pastor. 

St. Mary Cathollc 
Church, Elyria 

Mass every Sunday, 8:30 
a.m.: weekday Mass, 7:30 
a.m., except Wednesday and 
first Friday of the month, 
7:30 p.m.. Confessions before 
daily Mass. Confessions on 
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m., 
Bible Adult Education Class 
8:15 p.m. every second and 
fourth Wednesday of the 
month at  the parish hall in 
Elyria. Family Enrichment 
program on Sunday's as an- 
nounced in the church bulle- 
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew 
ski, pastor. - 

St. Stanislaus Kortka, 
Boleszyn 

Mass every Sunday at  1 ~ : 1 5  
a.m.. Confessions b e f o r e 
Mass. Father Albert Godlew 
ski.  ast tor. 

St. Theresa's Church 
Ericson, Nebr. 

Sunday Masses: lst, 3rd & 
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.: 2nd & 
4th, Sundays, 8 a.m., Confes- 
sions before Sunday Masses. 
Parish Board Meeting: third 
Sunday of each month after 

Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas- 
tor. 346-3495. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Arcadia 

Wed., May 13, 7:30 p.m., 
Bible study and Prayer meet- 
ing. Sun., May 17, 9:45 a.m., 
Bible classes; 11 a.m., Wor- 
ship Service; 7:30 p.m., Gos- 
pel Service. Wed., May 20, 
Bible Study and Prayer Meet- 
ing. J. B. Tweter, pastor. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Sun.. May 17, 8 3 0  a.m., 

Worsn~p; Y:40 a.m., Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 
Semor Reception, Rev. R. 
Brusius guest pastor. Wed, 
May 20, 8 p.m., Walther 
worshsip broadcast, 8:30 a.m. 
each bunday, KNLV, Orb. 

Ord Evangelical Free Church 
Wed., May 13, 8 p.m., Mid- 

Week Service. Sun., May 17, 
9;45 a.m., Sunday school; 11 
a.m., Morning Worship; 6 
p.m., Youth Fellowship; 7:30 
p.m., Evening Service. Wed, 
May 20, 8 p.m., Mid-Week 
Service. Ronald Graff, pas- 
tor. 

ing prize. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch- 

ard plan to be at the Don Hughes 
home Sunday for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keer, and 

Sacred Heart Church 
Burwell, Nebr. 

Sunday Masses: first, third 
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8 
a.m., second and fourth Sun. 
days, 10 a.m., Daily Masses: 
7 a.m., Confessions on Satur- 
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be- 
fore Masses. Parish Board 
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Ladies Study 
Club, 1st Monday of each 
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J. 
Spanel, pastor, 346-3495. 

What insurance 

None? But you've got a big stake In 
corn. And Diazinon will protect that 
investment. 
~iazinon~controls corn's worst enemy- 
the corn rootworm. Also cutworms, 
wireworms, armyworms, and seed 
corn maggot. 
Diazinon has controlled soil insects in 
millions of corn acres. And it's ready to 
work again this year, whether y w  apply 
it at planting or at cultivation. 

BOILESEN SEED CO. 
Ord, Nebr. 

children of Fremont will 'spend 
the weekend at the Edwin Dons- 
cheski home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Madsen 
attended the coffee hour in Wol- 
bach Saturday. Proceeds went to Bethel Baptist Church 

Sun., May 17, 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Wor- 
ship Servce; 7:30 p.m., Pray- 
e r  Time; 8 p.m., Evening 
Service. Robert Pier, pastor. 

Ord Presbyterian Church 
Wed., May 13, evening, due 

to Graduation on May 20, 
Martha Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Ken Clement. Thurs., 
May 14, Chancel Choir prac- 
tice, 7 p.m. sharp. Fri., May 
15, 10:15 a.m., Minister's 
Hour, KNLV. Sun., May 17, 
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 
(nursery provided); 10:30 
a.m., Church School (Adult 
Class, 10:50 a.m.). Kenneth 
J. Bunnell, pastor. 

the cancer drive. 
Lisa Rasmussen and Rhonda 

Wells were overnight guests of 
their teacher, Mrs. Hazel White, 
at North Loup Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow 
went to St. Paul Thursday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCracken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmus- 
sen plan to be dinner guests at  
the Victor Cook home in North 
Loup Sunday. 

Fashion Parade Party 
Diane Klimek, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Klimek, celebrat- 
ed her 7th birthday May 4 wlth 
a party at her home. 

Diane and her guests had a 
gala time modeling dress-up 
clothes in a make believe fash- 
ion parade. Cleverly decorated 
cakes representing ladies' hats 
were served at lunchtime. 

Diane's guest list included 
Vickie Augustyn, Yvette Bel- 
gram, Annette Grenier, Karen 
Lukesh, Chris Finley, Kim Moss, 
Michelle Norman, and Vickie 
Riley. 

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Pastors: Rev. Earl E. Hig- 
gins and Rev. Clarence 
Campbell 

Ord Wed., Church May 13, 6:30 p.m , 

Senior High; 7 p.m., Junior 
High Youth Fellowship. Fri., 
May 15, 10:15 a.m., Minister's 
H o u r , ,  KNLV; 6:30 p,m. 
Sixth Grade Confirmation 
class. Sun., May 7, Pente- 
cost Sunday - 9:45 a.m.. 
Sunday school classes; 11:45 
a.m., Worship Service. 50 
Year Membership pins will 
be given on Sun., May 24. 
Anyone who qualifies please 
call Mrs. Hilding Pearson. 

ation; 7:30 p.m., Senior High 
Youth Fellowship. 

Mira Valley Church 
Ci . ,  May 15, 10:15 a.m., 

Minister's Program, KNLV. 

North Loup Seventh Day 
Baptist Church 

Fri., May 15, 7:30 p.m., 
Prayer Meeting; 8:30 p.m., 
choir practice. Sabbath Day, 
May 16, 10:30 a.m., Wor- 
ship; 11:45 a.m., Sabbath 
school. 

- - 

Sun., May 17, 10 a.m:, Church 
School; 11 a.m., I)i+ne Wor- 
ship; 11 a.m., Divine Wor- 
ship. Tues., Ma 19, 9:15 
a.m., Bible ~tudiy; 4 p.m., 
Children's Fellowship. Wed., 
May 20, 6:3 p.m., Senior High 
Youth Fellowship: 8 p.m , - .  
choir rehearsal. 

United Methodist Church 
Scotia-North Loup Charge 

Fri., May 15, 7 p.m., SCO- 
tia Crusader choir rehearsal; 
8 p.m., Sanctuary choir re- 
hearsal. Sat., May 16, 10 a.m., 
Sixth Grade Membership 
Class, North Loup. Sun., May 
17. Scotia: 9:45 a.m., Morn- 
ing Worship; 10:30 a.m., 
Church School classes. North 
Loup: 9:45 a.m., Church 
Schol classes; 11 a.m., Morn- 
ing Worshp. Leonard S. 
Clark, pastor. 

Ord Christian Church 
ATTEND 

YOUR 

CHURCH 

EVERY WEEK 

- - - 

Thurs., May 
Moments of 
Sun., May 17, 
ble school; 11 
ion Service 
Preaching. J. 

- . . - - -. . 

14, 10:30 a.m., 
Truth, KNLV. 
9:45 a.m.. BI- 

a.m., ~ommun-  
and Gospel 

H. Schroeder. 
Arcadia Church 

Thurs., May 14, 9:30 a.m., 
Prayer Group; 4 p.m., Senior 
High Bible Study; 7 p.m., 
Junior High Youth Fellow- 
ship. Sun., May 17, 9:30 a.m., 
Divine Worship; 10:30 a.m., 
Church School. Mon., May 18, 
4 p.m., Junior High Recre- 

- 
pastor. 

Bethany Lutheran Church 
Sun., May 17, 8:15 a.m., 

W o r s h i p at  Dannevirke; 
10:30 am., Worship at Ord. 
Sunday school after each 
service. Louis R. Trebus, pas- 
tor. 

Registered 

ANGUS 
BULLS 

Selling 2/3 int. and pos- 
session in 3 yr. old sire of 
the 4th best gaining and 
4th high indexing Angus 
at the Ogallala test. 

Have records on all 
the bulls offered. 

Glen Hawley 
Satgent, Nebr. 

Phone 527-3439 
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QUIZ, a d ,  Nebr., Thursday, May 21, 1970 (Page 3) Mrs. Emory Thornsen, with Bess 
Franc1 winning second high and 
Anna Holmes won the traveling 
prize. This was the last meeting 
until fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard IUima 
of Berkeley, Calif., were Sun- 
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rutar. 

Mann .who is chairman of the 
Burwell Blood Program and her 
coshairman, Mrs. Edward John- 
son. 

Mrs. Chet ~ w a n e k  took her 
daughter Sonja and Ann Cum- 
mins to Hastings on May 7 
where Sonja auditioned before 
the staff of the Hastings Col- 
lege music department playing 
the saxophone with Ann as her 
piano accompanist. Sonja plans 
to attend Hastings College in 
the fall to major in music. 

While at the college, the Ord- 
ites were interested in learning 
more about the Octavin-an in- 
strument derived from the oboe 
and the clarinet-which was do- 
nated to the college by Dr. Glen 
Auble years ago. This instru- 
ment has been completely re- 
stored and was played by a sen- 
ior student in the S ring Tour 
of the Hastings ~of i ege  band 
this year. Although not positive, 
Dr. Auble tells Mrs. Swanek he 
believes the instrument came 
from Finland. 

Day dinner on Tuesday. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank- 
lin AckIes and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mattern. 

Visitors Galore 
Mother's Day guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Melvin El-lingson, Jr. 
were Mr. and,  Mrs. Charles 
Woerth and famlly and Marllyn 
Kinzer of Columbus, Melvin L. 
Ellingson of Broken Bow and 
Mrs. Mary Christoffersen of 
Ord. During the afternoon, the 
Ellingsons and their guests lus 
the following visited Mrs. d u i -  
lyn Koutrous at the B u r  w c 11 
Community Hospital and also 
v i e w  e d her new son 1-evm 
through the nursey window: Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Ellin son, &Ira 
ar-d Mrs. Larry Konkokski. Bob 
Beard, Sandy Pesek, S h a r o n 
Boettcher, all of Ord, . S t e v e 
Graves and Mrs. Carol Philbrick 
of Burwell. 

Birthday Frolic 
Russell Ballou observed his 

11th birthday Saturda with an 
afternoon party at  &s home. 
His guests were Glen Nelson, 
Mitchell Snow, Doug Stepheas, 
and Randy Newland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline 
were among the guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Drake on Sunday. The 
gether was in honor of the%& 
day of Mrs. Hope Crlst. 

Lyle Manchester was released 
last week from the Veterans Hos- 
pital in Grand Island and has 
returned home. 

May 21: Neighborly Sisters. 
Mrs. Eugene Novak 

May 22: Suzie Q's, Kathy Zlom- 
ke 

May 25: Jolliate, Mrs. Irma Mr. and Mrs. p y  Marshall 
attended a Professional Photog- 
raphers Color Corporation semin- 
ar at Beloit, Kansas, from 
Monday through Wednesday. 
Their daughters, Mitu and Mar- 
c ~ ,  were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlc Bodyfield of Ericson from 
Saturday until Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Absalon, 
Mrs. Frank Stanek and Merele 
Davis went to Lexington Sunday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Absalon and family. 

Leggett 
May 26: Cloveretts. S h e  r I 

Ehresman; Morning TOPS, 10 
a.m., Veterans Club; Valle 
TOPS, 2 p.m., Baptist Churcl 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Long and 
his mother, Mrs. R. L. Long, 
spent the weekend in Hill City, 
Kans., guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Atcheson. basement. 

Named Outstanding . 
Nick Aquino was named "Out- 

standing Sophomore Boy" last 
week during the Xi Phi Honors 
Convocation at  Kearney State 
College. A native of Concepclon, 
Paraguay, Nick u the foster son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W e n  Dunbar 
of Ord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Norman 
went to Lincoln Sunday to visit 
Johnnie Smith in Children's Me- 
morial Hospital, They also visit- 
ed Mr. Norman's nsters, Mrs. 
Sondra Boutot and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCarthy and 
family. It's that time again . . . 

Graduation . . . hke a two- 
faced coin. One side looks hap- 
py and the other side sad. 

Graduation is a mother's 
memory of a small boy's first 
day at  kindergarten-dressed 
in a blue cotton suit with a 
ship embroidered on the bib, 
and holding on to her skirt 
crying as loud as he could. 
Another thought recalls that 
second day-and how he loved 

of hem). Grandmother feels a 
sudden sadness and daubs her 
eyes with a pretty lace 
trimmed hankie. 

Yes, Graduation is an end- 
ing . . . and it is also a be- 
ginning. 

-0- 
A Tribute To Graduates . . . 

I t  has been said of Life: "Yes- 
terday is.but a dream, and to- 
morrow is only a vision, but 
today well lived makes every 
yesterday a dream of happi- 
ness and every tomorrow a 
vision of hope." 

Remember that the longest 
journey must have a begin- 
ning, and will have an end, 
and that where you may he 
tomorrow depends wholly and 
solely on the road you are tak- 
ing today. 

-0- 
In an old print shop there 

hangs a sign which reads: 
"Life is a grindstone and 
whether i t  grinds a man down 
or polishes him up depends on 
the stuff he's made of." 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dill0 
Troyer Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Lothrop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wagner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Peterson. 

Audrey . . . no date set 

Audrey Penas Engaged 
To Marry  Dennis Fox 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Penas of 
Ord announce the en agement 
of their daughter, ~ u j r e y  Ma- 
rie, to Dennis Fox, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence J. Fox of 
North Loup. 

Miss Penas is a junior at the 
Nebraska. Methodist School of 
Nursing in Omaha. 

Mr. Fox is employed as as- 
sistant manager of M&H Gas 
Company in Omaha. 

A son, Thomas James was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. ~ h o m a s  
A. Williams of Billings, Mont., 
on May 17th. He weighed 
7 pounds, 12 ounces and Joins a 
brother, age three, and a sister, 
age two. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil- 
liams and maternal grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Wadao. 

Mrs. Hattie Kasper and Mrs. 
Alice Urbanski vlsited Froney 
Klanecky Sunday evening. 
I I 

Linda Dunbar of Meadow 
Grove spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Allen Dunbars. 
Other guests a t  the Dunbar 
home, Sunday were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Earl   unbar of Taylor. Mr 
and Mrs. Eu ene Cook and fam- 
ily of Lincofn also visited her 
parents during the weekend. They 
were here especially for the fu- 
neral of Mr. Cook's grandfather, 
James Cook, held Saturday at 
North Loup. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Woods and 
family of Kearney were weekend 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Knecht. 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Vodeh- 
nal were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ru- 
tar and Larry. Larry spent the 

:weekend at home and returned 
: to  his school work in Kearney 
on Sunday. - 

Mrs. Emma Radil was host- 
ess to the Merry Circle Club on 
May 12. High score winner was 

I Cad 4 3 L L  I 
We would like to thank all 

who remembered us during 
the death of our loved one. 

We thank Pastor Trebus, Dr. 
Markley, the pallbearers and 
all who sent memorial gifts, 
flowers It was and greatly food. appreciated. 

it. 
Graduation ' is little sister 

and brother thinking, "Gee, 
won't i t  be fun when I'm old 
enough to graduate, and can 
do as I please!" 

, Graduation i; a father's 
feling of pride in his sudden- 
ly g r o w n up offspring. 
Thoughts of college costs flit 
through his mind. Fees are 
rising, and there are still two 
to go, but of Course it's worth 
it-how nice if a letter came 
saying "Enrollment fees will 
be less in the 70's." (Dream 
on, Dad.) 

Graduation is grandfather's 

Miss Laura Jones who is the 
new Field Representative for 
the Omaha Regional Red Cross 
Blood Center in Omaha, was the 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
bloodmobile workers which was 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Clark Weckbach. 
Other guests were Mrs. Ralph 

Milo Rose family Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mattern 
entertained at a late Mother's 

thoughts .of h o w  many gradu- -0- 
ation activities he has attend- Coffee Cup Philosophy: Use 
ed through the years (not too friendship as a drawing ac- 
manv changes actuallv-onlv count if sou wish, but don't 
the faces, haircuts andiengthi forget t h e  deposits. 

Wajdas Observe Silver Event 
With Surprise Party in Ord 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Wajda were 
guests of honor, Saturday eve- 
ning, at  a dinner party in cele- 
bration of their 25th wedding an- 
mversary. The surprise event 
held at  the Elks Club in Ord was 

staged by the couple's children, 
Larry Wajda and wife Ruth, Con- 
nie Wajda and Rowena Wa~da. 

- Ellen . . . a bride elect 

Sintek-Gunlicks Set 
August Wedding Date 

The engagement of Ellen Lyn 
Sintek to Kendal L. Gunlicks has 
been announced by Miss Sin- 
tek's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
L. Sintek of North Lou 

Presently a senior at tge Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Miss Sintek 
will be graduated in July from 
the School of Journalism. 

Mr. Gunlicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Gunlicks of North 
Platte is a graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska School of 
Music where he is past presi- 
dent of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Music fraternity. 

The couple plans to be mar- 
ried Aug. 4 at the United Meth- 
odist Church of North Loup. 

i .-- 
~ i r t h d a y  -~r&ters'  

Mrs. Sophie Sobotka was sur- 
prised Friday evening when sev- 
eral ladies dropped in to help 
her celebrate her birthday. The 
visitors were Mrs. Froney Kla- 
necky, Mrs. Minnie Sevenker, 
Mrs. Erma Klanecky, Mrs. Alice 
Urbanski, Mrs. Hattie Kasper 
and Mrs. Emma Adamek. 

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Osentowski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Pesek, Teresa and Laurel, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Maresh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Anton PO- 
korny. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph KO- 
kes, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penas, 
Mrs. Mary Penas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Vancura, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Goldfish, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ax- 
thelm, Stan and Lonna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Penas. Chris and Jim. 

I Wedding I 
D A N C E  
May 23, 1970 1 Mrs. Norma ~ n a p p  and Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Robert Hruby. 

I VETS CLUB Ann Banks of Kearney and her I fiance. Allen Hurlbert of Lincoln. 
Kava 6 Seimek - 

Orchestra 

were guests-$ gr. and- Mrs. Ra . 
- Marshall over th'e weeken% 

Other guests on Saturday eve- 
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Woods of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Graham of Lincoln, J i m  
Plate and Kay Phillips, both of 

I I Lincoln. 

I NOW ON DISPLAY ( Five couples and the Exalted 
Ruler Dwight Johnson of Bur- 
vie11 attended. the State Elks 
Convention in Ogallala over the 
weekend. Composing the group 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fuller 
of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
VanHorn of North Lou Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill French, M?. and 
Mrs. Andy Andersen and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson. Thcy 
were happy to learn that Ord 
won third in the state with 
their Public Image brochure. 

Guests of Mr. a?d Mrs. A1 
Turek Saturday evenin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lumir Zajiceg of Crete 
Mrs. Emil Drevo of Lincoln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ~ u r e k .  

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown and 
Mrs. Maxine Shotkoski were in 
Fremont Sunday to purchase 
Christmas toys. 

By Appointment Only 

501x12' RlTZ-CRAFT 
MOBILE HOME 

a t  Hall's Trailer Court 

Special Prices 

I Call 728-5012 for Appointment I 

Card of YLanL 
Our special thanks to Mr. 

and Mrs. Emil Penas, Joan 
Knapp, Lil Howell, Gertrude 
Osentowski, Lois Cetak and 
employees of the Elks Club 
for helping our children, Lar- 
ry, Ruth, Connie and Rowena, 
arrange a surprise party in 
our honor. The friendly as- 
sistance of each one of you 
helped make our 25th wed- 
ding anniversary a memorable 
event which we will treasure 
always. 

Louie and Vivian Wajda 

Card 4 YLanL 
Our sincere thank .you for 

your many expressions of 
sympathy in the loss of our 
husband, father and grand- 
father, to Rev. Clark, Rev. 
Higgins, the quartet, the flor- 
al offerings, memorials, food 
and cards, the ladies who 
helped at the house and 
W.S.C.S. for serving lunch at 
the church. Especially do we 
want to thank all the nurses 
who cared for him so lovingly 
the five years he spent in the 
hospital. 

May God bless each and ev- 
ery one. 

The family of James Cook 

Card o,! YianL 
We wish to thank Dr. Mark- 

ley, the nurses and those that 
sent cards and gifts while 
Joyce was in the hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Tuma 
and Joyce 

Cetak's John Jewelry 
Ord, Nebr. 
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(Page 4) QUIZ,Ord,Nebr:,Thursday,May21, 1970 Crosby Infan* Dies 

Shortly After Birth 
Sand Flats kacts Dye, and Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f  home. 

Prosise. - 
Sunday Mr. and afternoon Mrs. Joe visitors Petska of were 

Mr. and MS. George Dworak and Mrs. Henry Desmul of 0%: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hansen 
Ord, and hlrs. Ray Duda and and family of Ord were Sunday 
sons were Friday evening visi- evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
tors in the Frank Naprstek Dean Peterson. 

Arcadia Activities Graveside services for Becky 
Jean Crosby, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Crosby 
of S alding, were held at 2 p.m., 
sunlay, at the Bartlett Ceme- 
tery, the Rev. Roy West officiat- 
ing. The child was born May ,I5 
1970 a t  Valley County ~ o s ~ l t a i  
and died the .same day. 

Survivors wlth the parents are 
one sister, Tina Frances; grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyal 
Crosby of Spalding and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Svoboda of Bartlett 
and great- randmother, Mrs. 
Amelia Cros%y of Albion. 

Wednesday evening was the 
regular meeting of the Docs. 
The highlight of the meeting was 
their invitation into the Elks 
meeting where the winners of 
the Youth Activities and Most 
Valuable Student awards were 
presented. Five young p e o p 1 e 
from Burwell and Ord were the 
recipients of the awards. 

The day was chosen for the 
annual bazaar and it was decid- 
ed to hold the bazaar each year 
on the Saturday before Thanks- 
giving. The 1970 date will be 
Nov. 21. The Dpes will s onsor 
a dance following the {azaar 
and Bud Comte will S U D D ~ Y  the 

Rites for IWO tormer 
14 Students Listed 
In Graduating Class 

By Wilma Baldwin 
Xr. and Mrs., Clinton Daly, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl~ff Prosise, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Mentzer drove 
to Atkinson Friday morning 
and attended funeral services 
that afternoon for a former 
neighbor and friend, Mrs. Rose 
Davis. She was the wife of Carl- 
ton Davis. The family had mov- 
ed here in 1951 and had lived 
on the old Larsen place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis retired in .I966 
when they moved to Atkinson 
to make their home. 

four sons of Fossil. Robert, bet- 
ter known as Bob, was born 
and grew to manhood near Eric- 
son and later worked for many 
years on ranches in Wheeler 
County before moving to Wash- 
ington and then Oregon. He was 
a son of the late Louis and 4- 
mena Hart Zimmerman. 

Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hansen and W a y n e  
Hansen, of Ord; Mr. an-d Mrs. 
Roy Fugate of California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Worm of North 
Loup; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Meese. 

Konkoleski Party 

to al l  who voted for me 

in the Primary Election 

YOUR SUPPORT WAS APPRECIATED 

Fred Sautter 
Scotia, Nebraska 
Phone 245-4075 

By Margaret Zentz . 

The Arcadia High School sen- 
iors went on a sneak trip Mon- 
day. They visited the New Hol- 
land plant, the G~and Island In- 
dependent, and Stuhr Museum 
in Grand Island, and the state 
mental hospital and KHAS tele- 
vision studios in Hastings. They 
had supper at the Holiday Inn 
and went, to a show in Hastings 
that evenmg. 

Baccalaureate services w e r e 
held at the Arcadia High School 
auditorium Sunday evening as 
Father O'Kane delivered the 
sermon. Charles Gould, a mem- 
ber of the senior class provided 

have a daughter, Samantha, who 
is 7% years old. Maternal grand- 
parents r e  Mr. apd Mrs. Wil- 
ard Hill of Arcadia, and great- 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hill of Arcadia. - 

Personals 
The second and third grades 

took a trlp to the Scotla Chalk 
Mines where they enjoyed a 
wiener and marshmallow roast. 
Each one took home a souvenir 
of chalk. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Gabrlel were 
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook, Mrs. 
Helen Arnold, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lealand Evans. 

Mrs. Merle Myers was hostess 
for Friendship Circle of the 
Women's Soclety of Christian 
Service at the church Friday af- 

Ed Hansen Surprised 
A large group of relatives 

and friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han- 
Sen Sunday to help Ed cele- 
brate his birthday. Guests pres- 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Nelson of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Keefe and Carl Hansen, 
all of Sargent; Mr. and, Mrs. 
Richard Keefe and famIy of 

A group of neighbors came to 
the Floyd Konkoleski home 
Tuesday evenin to help Mrs. 
Konkoleski celefrate her birth- 
day. The evenin was spent play- 
ing cards, and fater a co-opera- 
tive lunch was served. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hruza, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Arvi~) 

Mrs. Pearl B a 1 d w i n  and 
Frankie Baldwin have received 
word concerning the death of 
their nephew and cousin, Rob- 
ert Zimmerman, of Fossil, Ore. 
Mr. Zimmerman, 57, was found 
dead in his car May 4, the vic- 
tim of an apparent heart attack. 
Survivors include his wife and 

Quiz Want Ads 
Too Late To Classify 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom well lo- 

DOUBLE DISCOUNTS 
Low Prices Plus SGH Green Stamps 

May 21 - 22 - 23 

Frozen 1% Lb. Bag W~lson's Certified 1 Lb. Pkg. 

Potatoes . . . . 33c Bacon. . . . . . 
Awake 

93c 
Dad's " 

Orange Drink 3 i i  Root Beer. . .43c 
Northern 4 Roll Pkg. 

22 Oz. BotUe Tissue . . . . . . Liquid Dove . .49c Dove 
37c 

2 Lge. Bars 

Butternut Lge. Jar Hand Soap . . 4 k  
Tea . . . . . . . . 6 9 ~  suutps 12 Oz. Can 

MIXED NUTS Prem . . . . . . 
Jack & Jill 

59c 
or  ALMONDS 

In the Shell - Close-Ovt Wheat Bread 2:; 
Yellow or Red Delicious Lb. 

23c Apples. . . . . 
Golden Valley Qt. Cans Farm Fresh 

19c 
Dozen 

Peaches . . . . 2k Eggs ....... 29c 

rs JACK & JILL 
0a North Loup 

SBH GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

the music. 
Commencement exercises were 

held Tuesday evening in the 
school auditor!um with Father 
O'Eane deliverlna the invocation - -  - 
and benedictioz. The senior ternoon. music. cated house, 1 a r g e  rooms. 
mixed octet furnished music for $50,00. Ph. 728-5548 or_ -7-28 
the evening. 

Arnold ~ u n i n g  or Lincoln gave James S. Cook, North L O U ~  
the address. Mr. Tuning was 
coach and later superintendent Dies; Services on Saturday 
of the Arcadia schools for a num- 

3261. 11-BtC 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom modern 
home. Full basement. Contact 
C. D. Cummins, 7285102. 11-2tc 

ber of ears. 
The 14 members of the grad- James S. Cook, a long-time 1952 when they moved to North F $ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t y " $ l ~ ! , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u s e e  uation are Brenda J~ resident of the Mira Valley com- Lou . While living in the Mira 

Brown, Paul Raymond D ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  munity and more recently of va lgy  community, Mr. Cook was 11-3tc 

ven Douglas Giles, Barbara Jean North Loup, died May 13 at  the active in community affairs, serv- FOR s m :  '63 c&sler New 
Gogan, Charles Eugene ~ ~ ~ l d ,  Valley County Hospital where he ing as Sunday School superinten- Yorker, complete with power 
Linda Kay Hunt Daniel E~~~~~ had been confined the past five dent as well as being a member and air, Phone 653-2265 eve- Hurlburtm Duane Hurl- yF?rs. Mr. Cook was 88 years of_the School Board for District nings, 11-ltc 
burt, ~ a i b a r a  Rae Lewandowski, 
Deanna Rae Nehls, Dennis Dean 
Ohme, Terro Jo Pierson, Pame- 
ela Jo Schmidt, and Monetha 
Ann Wooters. - 

Young Fry Travel Too 
The fourth and fifth grades 

of the Arcadia school took a 
trip to Pioneer Village in Min- 
den on Friday. Mrs. Wroblewski, 
Mrs. Erks, Mrs. Sestak, Mrs. 
Bumgarner, and Mrs. Babcock 
accompanied them. 

ola. 
Funeral services were held at 

2 p.m. Saturday in the United 
Methodist Church of North Loup 
with Rev. Leonard Clark and 
Rev. Earl Higgins officiating. 
Mrs. Clyde Keown was the organ- 
ist. 

%OD, 
- 

After moving to North Loup he FOR SALE: Modern 4 bedroom' 
and hls wlfe placed membership home, new furnace, central air 
with the United Methodist conditioning, quiet location 
Church. with extra lots. 7283072. 

He is survived by his wife; 
three sons, Victor of North Loup, 
Elroy of Warrenburg, Mo, and 
Howard of Arcadia; one daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Helen Williams of Lex- 
ington; one daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Sarah Orent of Ord; 17 rand- 
children; 21 great-grandchi7dren; 
two brothers, Dan Cook of Ord 
and George Cook of Iowa Falls, 
Ia. He was preceded in death 
by his parents, one s o n ,  two 
grandchildren, five brothers and 
one great-grandchild. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Board of Directors of The 

Twin Loups Reclamation District will 
meet at the Cyril P. Shaughnessy Law 
Office in St Paul Nebraska on Mon, 
day, May 25; 1970'at 8 o'clock P.M. , 

A. L. Russell 

A quartet from the Mira Val- 
ley Church sang "The Old Rug- 
ged Cross" and "In the Sweet Bye 
and Bye." Mrs. Russell Hackel 
was the accompanist. 

Pallbearers were Kenneth 
Cook, Eugene Cook, James Cook, 
Dewey Cook, Dean Rasmussen 
and Gerald Smith. Interment was 
in the Ord City Cemetery with 
Hastings - Pearson Mortuary in 
charge of arrangements. 

Born Aug. 21, 1881, in C a s s 
County, James Samuel Cook 
came to Mira Valley with his 
family. He was united n mar- 
ria e to Ella Jameson m 1903 
an$ after that time the couple 
were engaged in farming until 

Secretary-Treasurer , 
11-ltc I 

Coffee Time 
Mrs. John Cicmanec had coffee 

guests, Friday morning, at her 
home. The occasion noted the 
birthday of Mrs. Fred Williams. 

- 
School Out Friday 

The Arcadia school will close 
Friday with the lower grades 
having a picnic at  the park. 

Another Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Egger (she 

is the former Susan Hill) of Lin- 
coln are the parents of a boy 
born May 5. He weighed 8 
pounds, 9 ounces, and has been 
named John Lee. The Eggers 

( Residence - Building - Lot I 

Ericson, Nebraska 
The following described property will be sold at Public 

Auction at The Assembly of God Church Building located 2 
blocks West of the Ord Square at 18th & M St., Ord, Nebr., on- 

Wednes. Eve, May 27 No sale for several weeks 

Next Special 
SANDHILLS CATTLE AUCTION 

- 
6:15 P.M. Sharp 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION - South 76' of Lot 8, Block 23, 
Or$, and church building thereon to be sold in the 
following order - the lot to be sold to the highest 
bidder and then the church building to be sold to 
the highest bidder to be moved or dismantled with- 
in 90 days or any arrangement with the buyer of the 
lot. This large building is in good repair with all 
2x6 dim. lumber and sells complete with bathrooms, 
furnace and all fixtures. For inspection of this proper- 
fy contact Mr. Roy Nelson of Ord. 

ORD RESIDENCE - LEGAL DESCRIPTION - S+ of Lots 7 
and1 8, Block 26. Ord and 3 bedroom house to be sold 
as cc unit, at the house located 1 block South of the 
church and marked by a Wozab For Sale sign at 
18th and N Street. House will be open for inspection 
day of auction sale by appointment with present 
tenant, Harold Holeman. 

TERMS - 25% of bid selling price evening of Auction Sale 
and balance due with title. Possession within 60 days on 
the house ,within 90 days on the church lot and 90 doys 
moving or dismantling time on the church building. For 
more information contact Wolf or Wozab, Brokers. 

[ The NORTH LOUP VALLEY BANK 1 Saturday, June 13 

Ericson Liveslock Commission Co., lnc. 

Is Paying the Highest 
Thank You Allowable Rate on 

To all who supported me 
for  County Supervisor Insured Bank Savings 

Your help in the November Elecfion 
will b e  appreciatecf. n Regular Savings n Regular Savings earn 4% 0Jo payable senli-annual- 

1 ~ .  

a 
n a 

W n 

- - 

Assembly of God Church, Owners I KENNETH COLLINS I I Lester W. Dickinson, Supt 
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer John Wozab, Clerk I 

Livestock Auction I I Sargent Livestock Commission Co., inc .I 1 Year Certificate 
12 month certificates of deposit now earn 534% n 

Saturday, May 23, 1970 I I Cattle Sale Hog Sale I payable quarterly. This certificate is automatically re- 

newable. u - - 
Cattle market holding strong an$ demand very good. Small 

calves selling $35.00 to $82.50 per head; choice black heifer 
and bull calves weighing 286 lbs. sold at  $130.00 per head; Char- 
olais bulls 565 Ibs. $33.25; 755 Ib. heifers $26.00; crossbred 
cows with calves by side $267.50 per family; black cross heifers 
403 Ibs. $30.10; black cross steers 411 lbs. $35.60; Holstein 
steers $25.90 to $29.40; weigh-up cows $19.75 to $22.65. 

For this week - 
15 small baby cahes 
25 mixed steers & heifers, 200 to 300 lbs. 
30 to 75 head of cattle of all weights 
2 Registered hereford homed bulls, 2 yrs. old 
1 choice Angus breeding bull, 2 yrs. old 

Several milk cows. 
H O G S  

Thurs., May 21 Fri., May 22 
Expecting 300-400 Hd. 

2 Year Certificate 
24 month certificates of deposits earn 5% % pay- 

able quarterly. This certificate is automatically renew- 

n 
able. 1 a 

Consisting of stock cows, weigh-up cows, buUs and feeder 
calves. Thursday, May 14, the market was very active, fully 
steady on all classes. Some representative sales: 7 wf st 415# 
40.40: 11 blk wf st 447# 39.25: 11 wf st 445# 39.00: 8 blk wf st 
536#.38.50; 14 wf st 5oo# 35:60- 12 b~lc wf hfr-4&# 37.00- io 
blk wf hfr 570# 36.00; 6 blk hfr 423# 34.75; 8 blk hfr 466# 
34.00; 6 wf hfr 400# 36.00. 

Notice: 
Open Consignment Dairy Sale 

June 11, 1970 at 7:30 P.M. 

Interest Will Be Compounded If You Wish. , 

Light butchers sold to a top of $24.65 on 208 Ib. weights, 
234 Ibs. at  $24.20. bulk of good butchers $23.85 to $24.20, 252 Euch Depositor Insured Up To $20,000.00 By The Federal Deposit burance Corp. 
Ibs. $22.70, sows $18.00 to $20.15; light butchers 193 Ibs. $23.55; 
feeding shoats $23.40 to $25.75 per cwt.; small pigs $14.00 to 
$20.00 per head; 63 Ibs. $30.00 per head; 80 Ibs. $31.00 to $33.00 
per head; 90 to 100 lbs. $34.00 to $36.00 per head; brood sows 
$60.00 to $114.00 per head; weigh-up boars $16.15 to $17.40. 

20 hd of fancy 1st calf holst hfr already consigned. 
Friday, May 15, we had 1175 hogs on sale with an extreme 

top of 25.80. This top of 25.80 going to J. C. Daugherty, Ashton, 
for 212# butchers, William Dunn, Purdum 226#; Ron Jensen, 
Burwell 209# 25.50; John Dvoracek, Farwell 271# 25.45; Russell 
Petersen, Burwell 231# 25.25; Lawrence Franssen, Burwell 201# 
25.15; William Moudry 227# 25.05; D. E. Mills, Ansley 205# 
25.00; Mrs. Gerald Helgoth, Burwell 202# 24.95; Bulk of the 
No. 1 to 3 butchers 200-225# 25.00-25.50 extreme top 25.80; 225- 
240# 24.00-25.00; 240-260# 23.00-24.00; 260-280# 21.50-23.00; 
280-320# 20.50-21.50; sows 300-600# 18.00-19.75; feeder pigs 2 5  
30# 15.0021.00 per hd. 30-40# 21.00-26.00 per hd. @60# 26.00- 
28.50. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES NOW AVAILABLE 
Another g o d  run of hogs for the sale this week, including 

pigs, heavy feeding shoats and brood sows. 
45 choice hamp pigs 40 Ibs. 

Give your important papers the protection they deserve, in a safe deposit box in our vault. Accessible every bus- 
iness day of the year, the cost is low, only pennies a month. n We urge you to get your market hogs @ early Saturday 

morning. Buyers have to report to their buying stations, so it 
is important that they know the number of hogs expected. a Fire isn't the only hazard to these items. Water damage, theft, misplacen~ent all c'an add up to inconvenience and 

loss. But place them in our vault and they will be safe. all in one place where you can lay your hands on  the111 in a mat- a n ter of mgutes.  For late listings tune KNLV Radio, Ord, Thurs. & Sat. 
mornings, 7 to 8. 

I There will be no sale, May 30th 1 I Hog Sales start a t  10:30 A.M. every Frid,ay. I NORTH LOUP VALLEY BANK I For more information or trucks, contact - I I Saraenf Livestock Comm., to., I ~c .  I - 
Walt Brunken Sr., Sargent, Nebr. - ~h.-308-527i795 I Ord Livestock Market I I Walt (Butch) Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebr. - Ph. 308-527-3785 

Office: 308521.371 1 
Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr - Lighted Airport 

728-381 1, office 728-5102, C. D. Cummlns I North Loup, Nebr. 



Ord Township Library 2 72 7 
C i t y  Box Section 

Bronco Trackmen 
SECTION THREE 

in Qualifying OSEd Quiz With nine boys qualified, in Kearney. But Loup City's meet at Bassett, Wheeler Cen- 
Wheeler Central will have bet- Jack VanSlyke will be the busi- tral scored 39 points and finish- 
ter numerical representation est individual from thls locale ed second to Chambers. More 
than any other area school at  at the big show. importantly, the Broncos quali- 
this weekend's state track meet * * fied four individuals and two r e  * * * * lay teams for the state meet. In last week's Class D district 

HOW THEY FINISHED (4) N e ~ l  Davis. Gothenburg, s-in; (5) Travelling in faster company, 
Randy Kenny, Grand Island North- Loup City saw all the members (1) Gothenburg, 55; (2) Broken Minden 51.7; (3) Steve Vonderfecht. 

Bow, 49; (3) Cozad, 43; (4) Tie ~ o t h e n b u r ~ ,  51.7. 4) Dave Aden, Of its 'lne track squad 
between h u p  City and Minden, Gothenbulg, 52.7: (k) Rod Hennek, by the wayside--except for Van- 

Lexington, 53.0. Slyk-in Class B district corn- 
21; (6) Lexington, 20Yz; (7) Hold- LOW Jump - (1) D O U ~  Vonder- petitlOn at ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ .  But van- rege, 19; (8) Grand Island Cen- fecht Gothenburg, 21-%; (2) Robert 
tral catholic, 16; (9) ~~~~d island May.'coLad, 20-11; (3) Jack Van Slgke, Slyke came through with p rob  

Loup City 20-11. (4) Gar Schmidt ably his most outstanding ef- 
Northwest, 5; (10) St. Paul, 4; (11) Grand 1sl;nd ~ e ' n t r a ~  ~a tKol ic  20-61 fort Of the year, considering the 
Ord, 2%. Carrol Van Cleave, Gothehburg, com~etition. to aualify for the ' 

r 

€dab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.,May 21, 1970. Vol. 89, No. 11. 3 Sects. 

but will have to better his top 
effort of 11-3 to place. 

Chuck Bartak will represent 
the Broncos in the shot put, 
where his district-winning throw 
of 4493l2 was his top effort of 
the year. 

Comprising Wheeler Central's 
first-place sprint relay team 
were Bartak, a senior; Mike 
Childers, a freshman; Jerry Chil- 
ders, a senior; and Olson, a jun- 
ior. Their time of 1:37.4 was the 
seventh best among Class D 
teams qualified for the state 
meet, but Coach Stine said he 
feels they're capable of running 
much faster. Last year Wheeler 
Central was third in this event 
at Stine's state. two-mi7.e relay team 

also won its dbtrict with the 
seventh best qualifying time 
among teams going to state. But 
the young coach is confident of 
vast improvement from his 
quartet of freshman Stan Fos- 
ter, sophomore Dan Bernt, un- 
ior Brian Hinze, and j u n 1 o r  
Scott Patrick. The district meet 
marked the first time they had 
run together, and they posted 
an 8:50.8. Stiiie thinks they can 
get down to 8:40 by this week- 
end, and if they can he thinks 
they can get at least third or 
fourth in the state meet. 

Patrick, the anchor man, has 
a 2:06 ?pen half:mile to his 
credit this year. Strne held him 
out of the open at district, how- . 
ever, and ran him for the first 
time on the two-mile relay team. 

Arcadia scored 14% points in 
its Class D ,  district meet at Lex- 
ington, finishing seventh 

Ord Softball Team Bows 
To Wolbach in First Game 

Last vear's regular-season run- Remaining Schedule 
May 22 -. Horace a t  Greeley. Rals. 

ers  at  Scotla, Elba a t  Spalding, Ord 
a t  Ericwn, Kc's a t  CVolbach. 

May 25 - Greeley at  Raisers Elba 
at  Scotia Spalding a t  Ord A c s o n  
at  ~ o l b a i h .  Horace a t  KC';. 

May 29 - Greeley at  Elba Scotla 
at  Ord, Wolbach at  Spalding, ' ~ r i c s o n  
a t  KC's. Raisers a t  Horace. 

June  5 - Ord at  Greeley, Wolbach 
a t  Scotia. KC'S at  Spalding, Horace a t  
Ericson. Raisers at  Elba. 

June 12 - Greeley a t  Wolbach 
Scotia at KC's Spalding a t   ora ace: 
Ericson a t  ~ a i s h r s .  Elba a t  Ord. 

nerup, ~olbach,-spoiled the 1970 
snftball opener for Ord Friday 
i ikht  by defeating the local team, state meet. in f& eient-the 

120 and 180-yard low hurdles, 
the high jump, and the long 
jum . He paced his school to a 
tie &r fourth place in the tough 
11-team field. 

In the same meet, Ord man- 
aged to score for the first time 
in three weeks but still finished 
last and will not be represented 
at the state competition. Allen 
Cahill got two points for 
a fourth-piace finish in the two- 
mjle run, and the Chanticleer 
mile relay team got another 
half point when it tied for fifth 
place 

Cahill's time was 10 minutes, 
45.5 seconds-his best ever. He 
already held the school record 
for the event, so that time was 
a new school mark. 

Members of the relay team 
that placed were Dale Peterson 
Melvin Sich, Paul Markley, and 
Carl Suminski. Their time was 
3:46.6. 

7-3. 
Ten teams are competing in the 

league this year. That means 
each club will be in action every 
Friday night through Aug. 14. 

Ord journeys to Ericspn this 
week, then will play ~ t s  f l q t  
home ame on May 29 when it 
hosts fcotia 

In last wekk's game with Wol- 
bach, the winners scored three 
runs in each of the first two inn- 
ings as the Ord defense had 
trouble finding itself. Once-it did, 
however, Wolbach was b l t e d  to 
just one run over the last four 
frames. 

June 19 -, Scotia a t  Greeley Eric- 
son a t  Spald~n KC's a t  Ord, haisers 
at  Wolbach.  lea at  Horace. 

June 22 - Spald~ng at Greelep 
Scotia at  Erlcson KC s a t  ~ a i s e r s :  
Ord a t  Horace. W'olbach at  Elba. 

June 26 -. Greeley a t  Kricson 
S alding a t  Scotia Elba a t  Kc's. ~ r d  
a f  Raisers, ~ o r a c ;  a t  Wolbach. 

June 29 - Kc's at  Greeley, Horace 
a t  Scotia Raisers a t  S alding, Elba 
a t  ~ricsori .  Wolbach a t  8rd. 

July 6 - Greeley a t  Horace Scotia 
a t  Raisers Spaldin at  Elba, '~ricson 
at  Ord, Wblbach a& KC'S. 

July 10 - Ra~sers  a t  Greelcy Sco- 
tia at  E14a Ord at  Spalding, ~ d l b a c h  
a t  ~ricson.'  KC'S a t  Horace. 

J$y 13 - .Elba a t  Greeley, Ord at  
Scotla, Spald~ng at  Wolbach, KC's at  
Ericson. Horace a t  Raisers. 

?wo:~i le  Relay - (1) Gothenburg 
(Lynn Wahl ten Carrol Van Cleave 
David ~oesc%,l  &ck Swan), 8:24.4; (2j 
Lexington (B111 Waters Mark Jones 
Scott Jones, Craig ~ n d e r s o n )  8.29 11 
(3) Cozad, 8:38.2; (4) Loup 'Zit;, 8;46:9; 
(5) Grand Island Northu,est, 8:57.2. 

west. 16.1. 
880-Yard Dash - (1) Steve Vonder- 

fecht, Gothenburg, 2:02.8; (2)) Jim 
Shelbourn. Broken Bow. 2:04.0; (3) 
Randy Jensen. Minden 2:05.04- (4) 
Dave McGinnis. GotheAburg ic08.4; 
(5) - -  - LaMonte Schlake, Gothenburg, 

ORD WOLBACH 
ab r h ab r h 

Fryzek 6s 3 1 0 R.RYer ss 4 1 1 
Squier 2b 4 0 1 Allen If S 2 0 
An'sen p 2 0 0 H.H'er cf S 1 0 
B'auer cf 4 0 0 J.W'ls 2b 3 1 1 
Graff 3 1 1 T.R1er Sb 4 0 3 
V'cura If 2 1 1 GW'ls c 2 1 1 
D'ker Sb S 0 0 ~ . ' ~ ' e r  d 3 0 0 
Th'son r£ 2 0 2 J.RYer p S 1 2 
Staab l b  2 0 0 Marco l b  3 0 0 
Hovet l b  1 0 0 - - - - - - Totals 26 3 5 
Totals 28 '1 8 

Ord 021 000 0-3 
Wolbach 330 010 x-7 

E - Fryzek 2. Squier Vancura T. 
Rother. LOB - Ord 7: ~ o l b a c d  7. 
2B - Graff G. Wibbels, J. Rother 2. 
SB - ~anc;ra, R. Rother T Rother 

IP 6 i er bb so 
Andreesen (L 0-1 6 8 7 4 3 3 
J. Rother (w: 1-01 - 7 5 3 3 5 1 

HBP - J. Wibbels (by Andreesen). 

Mile Run - (1) Ron Jensen Min- 
den 4:43 0 (2) Stan Collins groken 
BOG 4:43.6. (3) Roger ~ l l i s '  Broken 
BOW' 4:46.;. (4) Jim ~ o o l d  Loup 
city: 4:49.9. (5) Dennis ~ l a r t  Goth- 
enburg, 4:54.4. 

Jack VanSlyke . . ! he'll be busy. 
i 

Sargent and Burwell had 
some limited success. Bob And- 
erson qualified for Sargent in 
both the 220 and 440-yard dash- 
es, and Steve Burke for Bunvell 
m both the discus and shot put. 
In addition, both schools will 
get to send their 880-yard relay 
teams to Kearney, since they 
finished in a dead heat in their 
district qualifying meet. Ordinar- 
ily only the flrst-place relay 
team gets to go to state in Class- 
es C and D. 

Coach Jerry Stine feels 
vaulter John Olson has the !% 
chance of scoring for Wheeler 
Central at state, but he's not 
giving up on his half-mile and 
two-mile relay teams either. 

Olson won the district title 
with a vault of 121, marking 
the third time this year he's 
gone over 12 feet. finishing sec- 
ond was Tom Majors, a Bronco 
senior who's .shown stead im. 
grovement t h r  year. ~ e ' l f  also 

e on hand for the state meet, 

860-yard Relay - (1) Lexington 
(Rod Hennek, Mark Wortman. Scott 
Bendler John Roberts) 1:33.2; .(2) 
Grand island Central ~ i t h o l i c  (Rlck 
Fila Matt Menck Cleo Hurst Matt 
Schhitz), 1:33.7; Cozad, 1~34.0; (4) 
Gothenburg, k35.3; (5) Broken Bow, 
1:36.1. 

July 17 - Greeley a t  Ord Scotia 
at  P olbach S aldinr! a t  KC9s,'~ricson 
a t  Horace. ' ~ l g a  t t  Raisers. 

JuIy 24 - Wolbach a t  Greeley 
KC'S a t  Scotia Horace at  S alding, 
Raisers at  ~ r i c i o n ,  Ord at  EIL. 

July 31 - Greele a t  Scotia, S ald- 
s g  at  Ericson, 0 r d l a t  KC'S, wolgach 
a t  Raisers, Horace a t  Elba. 

August 7 - Greelay at  S alding, 
Erbcson at  Scotla Raiser3 a\ KC's, 
Horace at  Ord, ~ i b a  at  TVolbach. 

August 14 - Ericson at  Greelev 
Scotia at  Spaldin KC'S a t  ~lb 'a:  
Raisers a+ Ord, Wo%ach at  Horace. 

Other area schools will also 
have slim representation at  the 
state meet. North Loup-Scotia, 
like Ord, was shut out and won't 
be represented at  all. Arcadia 
managed to get a single man, 
hurdler Mike Chelewski, into 
the big show. 

One-Mile Relay - (1) Gothenburg 
(Dave Aden, Brian Nordin, Steve Von- 
derfecht, Van Wahlgren), 3:32 2. (2) 
Holdrege (Jerry Slat.er Doug ~ a i s e n ,  
Steve Baker. Doug ~ d d e r s o n )  3.35.5. 
(3) Minden, 3:39.4; (4) m rand ~ i ~ a n d  
Northwest, 3:44.8; (4) Tie between 
Lexington and Ord, 3:46.5. 

440-Yard Dash - (1) Brian Nordin 
Gothenburg, 51-6; (2) Ron Jensen' 

High Jump - (1) Jerome ~ r o l i k o w l  
ski. Grand Island Central Catholic, 
6-2; (2) Jack Van SJyke. Loup City, 
6-1; (3) Mike Sitorlus. Cozad, 5-10; 

Ord Baseball Team Wins Opener; 
To Face Hot Wood River This Week 

Wood River solidified its sta- the two had battled on even year with the season only two 
tus Sunday as the team to beat terms through five innings. games old. He also relieved 
in this year's Sherman-Howard Former professional A 11 e n starter Mike Lashley on the 
League baseball race. The de- Brown continued his heavy hit- mound to put the finishing 
fending champions tore apart a ting for the winners as he blast- touches to a three-hit pitching 
good Scotia squad, 11-3, after ed his third home run of the job. 

I 
In other games Boelus equal- 

( led Wood River's 2-0 record for save 
$100 

the year by jumping on Spal- 
ding, 140; Ord made its 1970 
debut a successful one by dump- 
ing Greeley, 159; and Wolbach 
nipped Gibbon, 3-2, in 11 inn- 
ings. 

Ord fans will get a chance to 
see the bully boys from Wood 
River in action this weekend, 
as the local team will host the 
league favorites in a contest 
starting at 2:15 p.m. Sunday. 
The other co-leader, Boelus, will 
play at Wolbach. 

Ord was impressive in its 
opener Sunday, running up a 
12-0 lead through 4% innings. 
Roger Psota, the first Ord hitter 
of the year, singled, stole sec- 

Cucumbers, 
Green Onions, 

Gr. l o p  Radishes samsonite saturn luggage 
Now for the first time at tremendous savings! SHERMAN-HOWARD LEAGUE 

Team W L 66 
Boelus ......................... 
Wood River ................ 
Cairo ............................ 

The most honest piece of luggage you can find. 
No frills, no nonsense, iust luggage that's practically Indestructible. V V Y* 

a w n  22 we 
6k 3 9 ~  Tomatoes L% t. 3 9 ~  

Rolkious Served Hetl 

t d 

fltMING'I nouor-Ritb 3 .  $219 
C m  

1 r u V r  L a s w D r y r .  hdt 

Shortening hihnh 3 C: 6 9 ~  Candies 'unUISan-'*m4 I lunght  t u n ~ ~ t ~ f b  Mil Kluar hnpu w 3 $1 
leming's Coffee ',::. 79c 

I l d o w  Cut Gr Bras.  Sweet 303 
It WLaW 

Vegetables EUI~,UM pa- c r  1% Bathroom Tissue ?i?:tE 4kt4a 

ord ............ 
Scotia .......................... Molded polypropylene body, same as a crash helmet. 

Frames of the same strong metal used in airplanes. Piano-type hinge that 
runs the full length of the case. Recessed loch  and hgndle so 

ihey won't be knocked off. 

...................... Wolbach 
........................ Greeley 
........................ Gibbon 

Spalding ...................... 

This Week's Results I Ord 15. Greelev 9. Saturn-the most dependable luggage you can fly. 

Ladies' Colors: Omega Blue, Peach Blossom, Misty White and  Emerald Green, 
Men's Colors: Oark Olive, Heather Grey and Vivid Black. 1 Wood-  river^ l i ,  Scotia 3. 

Wolbach 3. Gibbon 2 (11 innings). 
Boelus 14. Spalding 0. 

now pp 
bet-' now 

- 

Next Week's Schedule 
Sunday. 1:15 p.m. - Wood River at 

Ord. Scotia at  Greeley, Wolbach . at  
Boelus. Gibbon at  Cairo, Spaldlng 
bye. 
----------o---o-----o- 

ond, and ekentually scored on a 
fielder's choice to get the win- 
ners moving. Later they added 
five-run scoring bursts in the 
:e:ond and fourth innings. 

Nine Greeley errors, five of 
tilein by shortstop Bruce Lam- 
mers, contributed heavily to the 
Ord cause. 

Rich Psota was sailing along 
with a two-hit shutout when 
Greeley erupted for five runs 
with two out in the fifth inning. 

Rich I-'sota and his battery 
m;te, Bill Warner, led Ord at 
the plate with three hits each. 
Warner played for Greeley last 
year but is now living in Ord. 1 Pork Chops i 7 9 ~  

Cmtrr  
Pork chops cut Loam Lb. 8 9 ~  Sausage 

Our own Pork Sausaqe S~et ia I  ~ , , . d  4 9 ~  2 Lb. Bag 

ORD 
ab r h 

Ro.Psota 
cf-p 6 1 1  

Drudik 2b 3 4 2 
Hu'sky l b  6 2 2 
Ri.Psota p-cf 

6 1 2 
Warner c 5 2 2 
Belina If 6 2 1 
Mason 3b 4 1 2 
K.W'n ss  5 1 2 
R.W'n rf 3 1 0 
Th'sen rf 2 0 1 

OREELEY Old Home 
Florence P i t e n g e  4 or. 291 Cracked Wheat 0 2 1 ~  P.L'rs If 

B.LYrs ss-c 
Can'n l b  
G.D'gn 3 b  

[Cream Pies 
MORTON fROZtN 
Chwolate, Lemon, lonono, 
Strawberry, C ~ o n u t  
Creom or Neopolilon 

4 Pkps. ,,OL $1 P 
B.D'gn cf 
L.Liske rf 
M'kin c-ss 
O.L'ske 2b 
Sino 2b 

- bl/-\ A [I J I *g 
Good Vnlur Sliced. Pineapple Crushed. Tidbit "& 2 5 ~  Heinz Relish zZ:,";%ii " yi 2 9 ~  

I Grade'A' Eggs a 1 !%A Small while DOL 294 *#. 
ontb'(rL 

Orange Juice EZI 5 5:: 89t Corn a ;;$ &: 6 9 ~  

Whit* Cloud Hein: 

Bathroom Tissue ~ r b o r t r d  2%3 1 c BBQ Sauce rmoielf((k~~shrWm I'%. 3 9 ~  Totals 46 15 15 Totals 39 9 11 
Ord 150 510 102-15 

.................. Greelev 000 051 210- 9 
Salad Dressing "kk? 3 $1 instant Potatoes :: ::. 39C E -- Belina. B. Lammers 5. Can- 

non. ~ a c k i n r - ~ o ~ .  -- Ord 13, dreeley 
9. 2B - Hulinsky, Warner. HR - P. 
Larnmers. SB - Ro. Psota. Drudik. 

Evaporated Milk 4cif179t Liquid Detergent 2: '%. 5 9 ~  
First Pick 

SF - Mason. 
Fro~en 9 OL CI Mix 

Beans ar 10 0 L  c0;h (Vegetables pa.s..x.v,., ml trottoti S M ~ Z P X  (W Pears " i i , s ~ a i e  3 $1 
ip h r 

... Ri. Psota (W, 1-0) 6 8 8 
............... Ro. Psota 3 3 1 

... Callahan (L, 0-2) 3 6 8 
.......................... Scott 13' 4 4 

G. Dugan ...... 4?2 5 3 
HBP - Sino (by Ri. Psota). 

Grope, Oranpe, Fruit 

Fruit Drinks pun;,;D!i;;yfe "E 2 7 ~  Medium Rice ' it. 3 7 ~  
Stnurlrrs, ~eorh ,  Apricot, 

"eminis 1 6 .  1qC I Dinners l d i o  'rozrn I-Lb. M*x i (m  rhmt 
Sredess Gw....,?~ Blotkbrrry or I Preserves I,. 312t  $1 Tea Bags nnart lox . I I O c h t h I o d a s  6 5 ~  . Margarine v 3 A% 79t 

Scotia 020 000 100- 3 3 3 
...... Wood River 002 002 43x-11 11 2 

Leonard Williams, Larry Lewis and 
Duane Johnson: Mike Lashley, Allen 
Brown (8) and Jerry Henke. W - 
Lashley (2-0). L - Williams (1-1). HR 

1 - Allen Brown (WR) (3rd). 

....... Wolbach 100 000 001 01- 3 9 1 
........ Gibbon 010 000 001 00- 2 IS 2 

Tom Rother and Gregg Wibbles, 
John Rother (7); John Makov~ck, Bob 
McCalevy (9) and Lynn Rogers. Bill 
DeBrie (7). \V - T. Rother (1-1). L - 
McCalevy (0-2). 

Boelus 106 004 201-14 11 0 
............. Spalding 000 000 000 0 5 5 

Marv Cas ersen and Jim Ford' Rod 
McIntgre, XI Grabill (5). Tom' Con. 
nelly (6) and Bill Coyne, Tome Bernt 
(6). W - Caspersen (2-0). L - Mc- 

Ord, Nebr. 
? 1 Intyre (0-1). 



Cox, one of the graduates, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geor e 
Cox in North b u p  following &e 
ceremony. 

ter, Mrs. Hal Mason, and chil- 
dren. 

O'Neill the Leggetts called on 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Car- 
roll and Frank McKenny. On 
the lot4 Mr. Brown was a dinner 
guest in the Leggett home as 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nor- 
man. 

(Page 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, May 21, 1970 - 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon 

and Mrs. Frank Stanek were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hughes in Burwell for Mother's 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vodeh- 
nal of Comstock were also 
guests. 

Parkview Villaqe Plums 
Glen Hawley of Sargent was 

a Sunday supper guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Benben and 
family. 

A guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schade and fam- 
ily for the past week was Mrs. 
H. R. Slocum of Columbus. On 
Sunday Emma Schade of Worth- 
ington, Minn., Mrs. E s t h e  r 
Claus, Mr. and Mrs. F r  i t z 
Schade and son Dean, and El- 
mer Schade, all of Madison 
snent the day. They attended 

Will Benson Is Patriarch of Six Ge nerations Entre Nou members met 
Thursday morning at the Douth- 
it Cafe for a summer breakfast. 
They will meet again on May 
28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thead Nelson 
were with Ona Nelson Sundav Doug Ackles of Lincoln spent 

the Mother's Day weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ackles, 

BY Berenice Cornell enjoyed telephone call the eve- 
ning of May 12 when her grand- 
son, Michael Kapke, called from 
Houston, Tex. Michael is home 
on furlough from the waters of 
Vietnam, as he is in the Navy. 
I t  was wonderful to talk to 
He will return soon to Honolulu 
lulu and Vietnam for a year. 
He will return soon to HonoIuIu 
and then to Vietnam, with 22 
months yet to serve on his four- 
year tour. He went on active 
duty in March 1968, lirst tak- 
ing schooling as a radlo opera- 
tor at San Diego, Calif. TO 
make the talk complete, Mike's 
parents - the Don Ka.pkes 7 
have four telephones In thelr 
home, so mother, Myrtle, Don 
and son Jeffrey all were on a 
phone. Quite a family gather- 
ing! 

Mary Jorgensen. Mary was at  
the Rolland Zulkoski home Wed- 
nesday, going with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Neverkla. 

Eva Robertson was in Grand 
Island from Tuesday morning 
until Wednesday noon. Eva was 
a guest of a friend, Mrs. Bertha 
Alexander. 

Mary Cetak had a telephone 
call fro111 Daughter Mary (Mrs. 
Aldy Abbott) of Seattle Wash., 
Tuesday night. The cad was a 
belated Mother's Day greeting. 

Wednesday was the May birth- 
day party in our recreation 
room, with 24 present to enjoy 
a nice time. Having birthdays 
this month are Marguerite West, 
Gladys Walker and Oscar Hac- 
kett. A nice lunch was served 
on the pretty set and decorated 
tables. Mrs. August Bartu and 
Mrs. Joe Bartu were guests of 
Marguerite. Art Rux helped with 
lifting tables to arrange for the 
s~ttlng. hll lan Daudt and Bere- 
nice Cornell arranged the flow- 
er bouquets. Anna Janulewicz 
and Emma Zabloudil helped 
with the serving and washlng 
dishes along with the hostesses. 

Mr, and Mrs. Kerry Leggett 
drove to O'Neill Ma 8 to 
get Glen Warner who gad been 
assisting Everett Brown of 
Mexico, Mo., dismantle the press 
which is being installed in 
the Or& Quiz plant. While in 

Will  enso on. 87 years old, is 
- --.~ - .  - - ~  

afternoon. Elsie ~ a t h b u n ,  ~ e n a  
Joxgensen and Berenice Cornell 

. . - - - - - 
boasting of being ihe  head of 
six tzenerations. Will had a tele- Mrs. Bill Eastman, Billy and 

Barbra, of Rosebud, So. Dak. 
arrived Wednesday and visited 
until Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Nelson. 

called at Ona's a short while. 
Ona has a row of red tul s 
along tFe north, two feet l$gK 

Dennis Zabloudll of Hastlngs 
%pent the weekend with Emma 

pho;ie call Sunday evening from 
son Jess Benson of Laramie, 
Wyo., telling him he (Jess) was 
the great-great-grandfather of a 
new baby boy born to a great- 
granddaughter. The mother pf 
the baby. has five younger su- 
ters, maklng the baby the fus t  
bov on that branch of the fam- 

Mother's Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Geneski for din- 
ner and supper were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Volf, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Benken, Mrs. Emma Radil, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Radil and 
Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ac- 
kles and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kamarad and family, 
Mrs. Vernon Grabowski and 
daughters, and Mrs. Ella Gra- 
bowski. 

the confirmation of Jonette 
Schade Sunday morning at St. 
John's Lutheran Church. 

Mrs. Irma Leggett and Mrs. 
Irene Hastings spent Wednesday 
in Grand Island. Mrs. Leggett 
visited with her sister, Mrs. C. 
W. Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox' daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Cary Stiff and her 
daughter, Meg, of Denver, Colo., 
were also visiting. Mrs. Hastings 
spent the day with her daugh- 

Zabloudil. 
Eva Robertson spent Sunday 

with her brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Smith at Sargent. 

Flossie Clark, Elsle Rathbun 
and Berenice Cornell had Sun- 
day supper with Mena Jorgen- 
sen. 

I Nebraska's Biggest Ag Show! II iij; tree. 

Water. Lark 
Lyda Porter, ~n her 80s, r e  

orts that she much enjoyed a 
goat ride on Mother's Day while 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Romans 
of Broken Bow. The ride was 
taken on Johnson Lake near 
Lexington where the Romans 
have a cabin. Four generations 
were there together for the day. 

Marguerite West attended the 
baccalaureate service a t  the 
park Sunday evening with the 
Eric Erikson family. 

Mildred Anderson with Opal 
Kuklish was at Sherman Lake 
Sunday.. They had dinner at  s 
Loup Clty cafe. 

-0- 

Personals 
Mary Jorgensen attended the 

Happy Circle Club Tuesday held 
in the home of Mrs. Svoboda. 
Connie Noyak spent Tuesday 
overnight with her grandmother I Kearney, June 4-6 1 Family Get-Together 

Berenice Cornell had a much 

A f o r m e r  Ordite, Mamie 
Smith of Hastings spen! a re: 
cent weekend vlslting frlends m 
Ord. On May 9 she was an af- 
ternoon caller at the Chet Swa- 
nek home. - 

' ~ i l h e  ~ a i s e ~  went to Atkin- 
son Monday morning of last 
week, returning Friday evening. 
She was a house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byrl Beck and family 
snd of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Plan ml Don? m k  ywr chaw4 k Implemenb 
sol r fllrt hand look al Ih. lat.rt 
In k kern wul~ment your (utun and d u c t s  brbht. Wsiaod bigation 

Farm B u i l d i  

* Automotive 

. - 

3 BIG DAYS! 
(Noon to 8 p.m.) 

PEO met Monday, May 4th, 
with Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal. 
. - Voters I Frost, and also visited o t h e >  

friends. 
Lucy McCune was with the 

Paul Wrays Tuesday, going to 
another daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

I Walerlown Monumenl Works, Inc. I Mrs. Kenneth Bunnell was co- 
hostess. The lesson on YInterna- 
tional Peace Scholarship" was 
given by Mrs. Merle VanZandt. 
The next meeting will be on 
May 25 with Mrs. Dave Van 

F& ~dmission @Dozens Mom Monuments are Our Precious Heri t~ge  
I Compare Q u a l i t y  

1 
Earl ~ o r r o w s .  ~ h u r s d a y  evenjng 
Lucy attended the graduating 
exercises at the North Loup - 
Scotia High School where a 
great - granddaughter L i n d a, 
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Vic- 
tor Morrow of Scotla, was in 
the senior class. Lucy returned 
home Saturdav. with the Paul 

"95 Displays From 8 States" I See It All! 
\ 

for your support 
in the Primary Election 

Nordheim. 

Mrs. Pete Duda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Duda and Doug and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer ~ u k e s h  and Kar. 
en were Sunda guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo ~ & m e k  at  Boelus. 

John R. Haskell 
Kearney Municipal Airport 

North Hanger - 3 Miles East on Eiway JO I Cemetery Lettering 
Phone 728-5404 Ord, Nebr. 
41.TFC I LLOYD H. WILSON 

THELM'A M. DI  

FRANK MOT I 
-, 

~ r a y s .  
Thursday church service was 

held by Rev. Kenneth Bunnell, 
with Mrs. James Ollis as ~ianis t .  

I 1 Scripture was Acts 2:143. Mr. 

P 
Bunnell talked on the meaning 

( of Pentecost. I t  was the day the 

Horse Sale 
disciples and others realized 
that the Holy Spirit had come 
into them - the time of the 
coming of Christ's Church, the 
true church, It was, or  is, a 
unity of mind among the spirit- 
ual born again, a time of seeing 
the living God at  work. T@s 
experience through God is avail- 
able to everyone who knows 
and accepts God, and God is 
here for everyone to accept. 

Two nieces, Mrs. Roy Fugate 
of Inglewood, Calif., and Mrs. 
Edward Hansen were guests of 
Berenice Cornell Friday evening 
at the Mother - Dau hter Tea 
held at the ~ e t h e f  Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Douglas Gates of 
Central City and house mother 
of Grace Christian Children's 
Home was the guest speaker, 
and told of the work at  the 
hoinc with the children. 

Mrs. Hazel Wells and Mrs. Dave 
Duryea of Comstock called on 
Marguerite West Saturday morn- 
ing. 

Marguerite West and Bere- 
, nice Cornell were at the Valley 

County Hospital open house Sat- 
urday afternoon. While there 
Marguerite visited Leah Dye of 
Comstock. Berenlce called on 
Ruth Wolfe, Louis Axthelm of 
North Loup, Ludwig Gross and 
Delia Young. Saturday evening 
Tillie Massey saw Ruth Wolfe, 
Ludwig and Julius Gross. 

Mary Cetak was at  Sherman 
Lake with the George and Allen 
Joe Cetak families on Mother's 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller of 
Loveland, Colo., visited w i t h 
Mary Jorgensen an afternoon a 
week ago. 

Blngo In our Recreation Cen- 
ter May 27, 2:00 p.m. 

Mary Jorgensen visited with 
Mrs. Hans Larsen Thursday p.m. 

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
Selling all breeds, quality and class 

of horses. 
Read I Corinthians 1 :  10-18 presented from pulpit and printed page. But whether we know 

the terminology or not, we can e n ~ o y  the loving-kindness and 
Christ eent me . . . to preach the gospel: not with wisdom mercy of ~ o d .  \?re can know the love of God as reveaIed .m 

of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made of none Jesus Christ. Falth needs no technical vocabulary to recognize 
effect. (I Corinthians 1:17) and delight in the wonders of redeeming love. 

Packer buyers on hand for killer horses. 

In one corner of the annual flower show in a civic center, PRAYER: Lord, we thank Thee that if we seek Thee ~ h o u  art 
six ts of prize schizanthus - butterfly flowers - made a always there for us, understanding and able to fill every 
patcrof  glorious color. A man paused beside them, his eyes 
shining with wonder and delight. "Look." he called to his wife need. May our lives express Thy praise! Amen. 

Selling new and used tack a t  12:OO noon. 

1 Horses selling promptly a t  1:BO. Consign your 1 horses early for this sale. 
on theother  side of the aisle; "isn't this beautiful stuff!" 

I THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Although he could not name the flowers, he had no less Limitations of speech need not hinder our joy in our 

joy over them than the horticulturists who, with critical knowl- Creator, our Redeemer, our Comforter. 

For consignments or information call Loup City Commis- 

sion Co. - 313. 

edge, had just awarded them a blue ribbon. (M. Elizabeth S h i ,  P e n n s y l v c m i a )  

Copyright - THE UPPER ROOM 
This is an era of technical terms. Many persons are puz- 

zled and even confused by the theological language sometimes 

Billy B. Day - 313 
Francis Thomas - 68 

Hog and Cattle sale every Monday 

ation; 7:30 p.m., Senior High 
Youth Fellowship. 

Mira Valley Church 
Fri., May 22, 10:15 a.m., 

Minister's Program, KNLV. 
Sun., May 24, 10 a.m., 
Church school; 11 a.m., Di- 
vine' Worship;. Tues., May 26, 
9:15 a.m., Bible Study; 4 
p.m., Children's Fellowship. 
Wed., May 27, 6:30 p.m., Sen- 
ior High Youth Fellowship; 
8 p.m.. cholr rehearsal. 

Bethel Baptist Church 
Sun., May 24, 9:45 a.m., 

Sunday s h p  Service; school; 7:30 11 p.m., a.m., Pray- War- 

e r  Time; 8 p.m., Evening 
Service. Robert Pier, pastor. 

Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church 

Sunday Masses, 8 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Weekday Masses on 
school days, 8:15 a.m.; on 
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan- 
ley C. Gorak, pastor. 

St. Wcnceslaus, Geranium 
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m., 

alternatln Sundays. First 
Friday of month Mass at 
7:30 p.m., Father Joseph 
Szynal, pastor. i 

St. Mary Catholic 
Church, Elyria 1 Mass every Sunday, 8:3bt 

a.m.: weekday Mass, 7:30 1 a.m., except Wednesday and 
first Friday of the month 
7:30 p.m.. Confessions before : 
daily Mass. Confessions on 
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m., 
Bible Adult Education Class 
8:15 p.m. every second and ' 
fourth Wednesday of the 
month at the parish hall in 
Elyria. Family Enrichment 
program on Sunday's as an- 
nounced in the church bulle- 
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew 
okl, pastor. - 

St. Stanislaus Kostks, 
Boleszy n 

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15 
a.m.. Confessions b e f o r e  
Mass. Father Albert Godlew 
ski.  ast tor. 

St. Theresa's Church 
Ericson, Nebr. 

Sunday Masses: lst, 3rd & 
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd & 
4th Sundays, 8 a.m., Confes- 
sions before Sunday Masses. 
Parish Board Meeting: third 
Sunday of each month after 

Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas- 
tor. 346-3495. 

Sacred Heart Church 
Burwell, Nebr. 

Sunday Masses: first, third 
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8 
a.m.. second and fourth Sun, 
days, 10 a.m.. Daily Masses: 
7 a.m., Confessions on Satur- 
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be- 
fore Masses. Parish Board 
Meeting: 1st Tuesda-y of each 
month, 8 p.m., Ladles Study 
Club, 1st Monday of each 
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J. 
Spanel, pastor, 346-3495. 

I 
- - 

( after our church service. 

It's a Greaf Dav North Loup Seventh Day 
Baptist Church 

Fri., May 22, 7 5 0  p.m., 
Prayer Meeting; 8:30 P.m., 
choir May 23, practice. 10:30 a.m., Sabbath Worship; Day, 

11:45 a.m., Sabbath school. 
United Methodist Church 
Scotia-North Loup Charge 

Fri., May 22, 7 p.m., Scotia 
Crusader choir rehearsal; 8 
p.m., Sanctuary choir re- 
hearsal. Sat., May 23, .I0 
a.m., hl  o r n i n g Worshlp; 
10:30 a.m., Church School 
classes. North Loup: 9:45 
a.m., Church School classes; 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
Leonard S. Clark, pastor. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Arcadia 

Wed., May 20, 7:30 P.m. 
Bible study and Prayer meet- 
ing. Sun., May 24, 9:45 a.m., 
Bible classes: 11 a.m., Wor- 
ship Service; 7:30 p.m., Gos- 
pel Service. Wed., May 27, 
Bible Study and Prayer Meet- 
ing. J .  B. Tweter, pastor. 

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Pastors: Rev. Earl E. Hig- 
gins and R e v  . Clarence 
Campbell 

Bethany Lutheran Church 
Sun., May 24, 8:15, a.m., 

Worshlp at D a n n e v i r k e; 
10:30 a.m., Worship at Ord. 
Sunday School after each 
service. Louis R. Trebus, pas- 
tor. 

in Ord. Ord Church 
Wed., May 20, 8 p.m., Eve- 

ning Circle, Helen Poland 
hostess; Fri., May No 22, M.Y.F., 10:15 a.m., No choir. Min- 

ister's Hour, KNLV; 7 p.m., 
U.M.Y.F. Senior Dinner, Mira 
Valley. Sun., May 24, 11 a.m., 
Heritage Sunday will honor 
50 year members; 6:30 p.m., 
Salad and Sandwich Supper; 
7:30 p.m., Evenlng Program, 
Rev. Keith Shepherd, Cozad, 
guest pastor. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Sun., May 24, 8:30 a.m., 

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday 
school and Blble classes; 8 
p.m., Couples Club. Rev. R. 
Brusius, guest minister. St. 
John's 8:30 a.m., Worshp 
Service broadcast each Sun- 
day, KNLV. 

Ord Christian Church 
Thurs., May 21, 10:30 a.m., 

Moments of Truth, KNLV. 
Sun.. Mav 24. 9:45 a.m.. Bi- 

ATTEND b le - schd ;  11 a.m., commun- 
ion Service a n d  Gospel 
Preaching. J. H. Schroeder. - 
pastor. YOUR 
Ord Presbyterian Church 

Thurs.. Mav 21. Chancel 
Ord ~vangelical Free Church 

Wed., May 20, 8 p.m., Mid- Arcadia Church CHURCH ~ Thurs., May 21, 9:30 a.m., 
Prayer Group; 4 p.m., Senior 
High Bible Study; 7 p.m., 
Junior High Youth Fellow- 
ship. Sun., May 24, 9:30 a.m., 
Divine Worship; 10:30 a.m., 
Church School. Mon., May 25, 
4 p.m. Junior High Recre- 

Choir practice; 7 p.m., sharp. 
Fri., May 22, 10:15 a.m., Min- 
ister's Hour. KNLV. Sun., 

Week Service. Sun., May 24, 
9:45 a.m.. Sundav school: 11 
a.m., ~ o r n i n g  iVorshipj 6 
p.m., Youth Fellowship 7:30 
p.m., Evening Service. Wed., 
May 27, 8 p.m., Mid-Week 
Service. Ronald Graff, pas- 
tor. 

EVERY WEEK 1 Mav 24. 9:30 a.m. Worsh i~  
service ' (nursery providedj; 
10:30 a.m., Church School 
(Adult Class, 10:50 a.m.). 
Kenneth J. Bunnell, pastor. 

PM GREAT DAY WHEN YOU GET TOGETHER WlTH: 

ANDERSON MOTOR CO. Dr. Paul Lambert NEBRASKA STATE. BANK KOUPAL & BARSTOW 
SER SERVlCE LUMBER CO. 

THE ORD THEATRE 
Dr. George Baker Member F.D.I.C. Relax h En\oy a Good Movie 
Dr. Dale Karre Ray Cronk dr Staff ORD LIVESTOCK MARKET Champlin Petroleum Products Glen Halt2 8. Employees Mr. & Mrs. Ed Chr\stenren' ' 119 South 14th St. Ord, Nebraska 







What insurance 
have you got 
against corn 
soil insects? 

None? But you've got a big stake In 
corn. And Diazinon will protect that 
investment. 
~iazinon'controls corn's worst enemy - 
the corn rootworm. Also cutworms, 
wireworms, armyworms, and seed 
corn maggot. 
Diazinon has controlled soil insects in 
millions of corn acres. And i f s  ready to 
work again this year, whether you apply 
it at planting or at cultivation. 
Stop soil insects attacking your corn 
Put Diazinon to work. Call us now. 

FARMERS ELEVATOR 
Ord 728-3254 North Loup 496-4125 

Section Three 

O F d  Quiz 
Vol. No. 89, No. 11 Thursday, May 21, 1970 

animals with the aid of artificia 
William D. Ziegler, Burwell, im- light! $25 plus $5 

proper use of learner's permit Vera Mach, Ord reckless driv- 
$25 fine PIUS $5 court costs. ing, $100 plus $5 costs, Ord Native Dies of Heart Attack 

Rupert C. Starr, Dannebrog, Richard E. Arcadial 

speeding, 75 mph in 65 mph zone, speeding, 40 mph in 25 mph zone, At Residence in LQS Gatos, Calif. 
$10 plus $5 costs. $30 plus $5 costs. 

willamae collier, A r c a d i a, Kenneth L. Dorsey, Arcadia, A former Nebraska school su- Los Gatos, a synod member, and 
speeding, 71.9 mph in 60 mph permitting unauthorized person perintendent and retired lieuten- presbytery officer. He also was 
zone, $15 plus $5 costs. to operate motor vehicle, $15 pIus ant colonel in the Army. Frank a past district governor of the 

Robert J. Pierce, Ord, speed- q5 Prince, was stricken with a Lions Club. LeRoy J. Bartos, Grand Island, heart attack Apr. 30 at his home Surviving are his wife, Mrs. ing, 84 mph in 65 mph zone, $25 speeding, 80 mph in 65 myh zone, plus $5 costs. in Los Gatos, Calif., and pro- Fern Prmce; two daughters, 
George 0. Sperling, Ord, failure $I5 plus $5 nounced dead on arrival at  Com- Doris Prince of San Jose, Calif., 

to stop at stop sign, $10 plus $5 Thurman A. Garner, ~ u r w e l l ,  munity Hospital there. and Dr. Bernice Biggs of San 
costs. speeding, 71 mph in 60 mph zone, Prince, 76, was born in Ord on Francisco, Calif.; one son, Dr. 

Dennis Sorensen, B u r w e 11, $15 plus $3 costs. Jan. 11, 1894, and was graduated Donald Prince of Minden; one 
speeding, 80 mph in 60 mph zone, February 

from Hastings College in 1916. sister, Mrs. Elwood Murray of 

$25 plus $5 costs. Ricky L. Orent, Omaha, pos- 
He tau ht school a year at Mc- Denver, Colo.; and eight grtind- 
Cook &fore enlisting in the children. Daryl G. Harris, Loup City, session of alcoholic liquor by a Army when the United States ~i~ parents, M ~ ,  and M ~ ~ .  

failure to display Nebraska state minor and littering. On Count 1, entered World War I. 
Safety inspection sticker, $10 plus $100 plus $5 costs and 30 days in Discharged at  the close of the Joseph preceded Prince, him and in death. brother Louis 
$5 costs. jail with the stipulation that at war as a first lieutenant, Prince Ronald D. Bredthauer, Ord, any time during the 30 days the 
possession of alcoholic liquor by defendant may sign a statement 

went back to the teaching profes- Dr. Gee Officiated at 
sion, initially as a high school funeral services May 2 in the 

a minor, $100 plus $5 costs. telling the court from whom he instructor at ~~~i~~~~ where he First United Presbyterian Church 
Harry J. Hopkins, Ord, failure purchased the beer and have the was principal and coach for seven Of LOS Gates. 

to display Nebraska state safety remainder of his jail sentence years. Masonic Rites were accorded 
inspection sticker, $10 plus $5 suspended. Also, $1 per day car In 1925 he took the superintend- by Los Gatos e d g e  292, m'&AM, 
costs. storage fees to be paid to the City ency of public schools at Bayard, and military rites by West Val- 

Michael G. Konkoleski, 0 r d, of Ord. On Count 2, $50 fine. De- a position he held until the out- ley Post 138, American Legion. 
possession of alcoholic liquor by fendant served three days in ]all break of World War II. Recalled Interment was in Los Gatos 
a minor, $100 plus $5 costs and but due to extenuating circum- to service as a captain, he held Memorial Park. 
30 days in jail, suspended. stances -the fact that his grand- various assignments in Arkansas 

Gordon F. McKenzie, Arcadia, mother needed him to work on and Pennsylvania, and in Yoko- SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE operating motor vehicle after her farm - it was the decision hama, Japan. 

Dr, 6, 1, Tucker 
Chiropractor 
Broken Bow 

Office Hours 
Wednesday 

9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

420 South 10th Avenue 

Lexington Ph. 324-5527 
Phone 872-2051 

o erator's license expired, $10 of the court that the defendant 
$us $5 costs. be released. Defendant paid ear Prince was retired on disability 

in 1952, and went to the West Stanley Barthel, Burwell, storage in the amount of $5). 
speeding, 38 rnph in 30 rnph zone, J. Herbert Smets, Broken Bow, 

Valley of California at that time. 

$15 plus $5 costs. speeding, 80 mph in 65 mph zone, Active in Masonic circles, he 
belonged to the Bayard AF&AM Jerome L. Fitzsimmons, Scotia, $15 plus $5 costs. 

operating motor vehicle without Patrick D. Liegl, Central City, lodge, the Scottish Rite in Alli- 
driver's iicense, $10 plus $5 costs. possession of alcoholic liquor by ance, and the Shrine in Little 

Rock, Ark., and was a past patron 
Morris J. mils, ~ i n c ~ l * ,  speed- a minor, $100 plus $5 costs and A Hard Winter of the Order of Eastern Star. 

ing, 70 mph in 60 mph zone, $15 $2 storage fee for impounded car. 
John S. Janicek, Ord, driving He also belonged to the Retired 

plus $5 costs. while under the influence of al- This photograph illustrates the magnitude of the iob facing Ord's city street maintenance crew this spring. Street Commissioner Emil Pen- Officers' Assn.; the Military Ord- 
January coholic liquor, $15 costs as and his men have been working as much as possible since the weather warmed UP to fill the many huge chuck holes scattered around e r  of World Wars; the Disabled 

J~~ Pokorny, ord, driving while and suspension of driverss license the city. Although the past winter was a comparatively mild one, ~t's obvious that the streets didn't come through n such good shape. This Officers' Assn.; the Bayard Post, 
picture was taken in the 1500 block of P Street. One city employee estimated Friday it would take another "three or four weeks" to get the American Legion; National So- under the influence of alcoholic for six months. 

liquor, $100 plus $20 costs and James Gembala, Loup City, streets back in decent shape. journers; and Sons in Retirement. 
suspension of driver's license for trespassing (on George Burson He was an elder in the First 
six months. property), $150 plus $8.10 costs. United Presbyterian Church of 

Walter Orent, Ord, driving L ~ O  Gembala, ~ o u p  city, tres- Ord High Graduale 
while under the influence of al- passing (on George Burson p rop  
coholic liquor, $100 plus $15 costs erty), $150 plus $8.10 costs. 
and suspension of driver's li- G e r a ~d H. Rainforth, North Reports on Sludies CPU 6 cense for six months. Loup, speeding, 79 mph in 60 mph 

James G, Ferguson, Ord speed- zone, $25 plus $5 costs. 
ing in excess of 80 mph in 60 Edward W. Hulinsky, L O  u p  In Sporls Medicine new;) mpfi zone, $50 plus $5 costs. City, insufficient funds check, 

Jerry Hughes & Associates by $25 plus $5 costs and restitution 

Burwell Man Picked Local lhop 'lass By Nursing Home Group 
Makes Ribbon Haul h , " i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Members of the Ord 11 i g h pita1 at Burwell, has. been ac- 
school S ~ O  class recelved 11 r!b- cepted for membership lo the 
bons at t f e  Kearney Industrial American College of Nursing 
Art Fair held recently. Home Administrators. 

Jerry M. Hughes, Seward, 1 -  of check in the amount of $10 to Bob Armstrong$ a 1958 grad- 1 Winning blue ribbons in the Membership in the college is 
sufficient funds c h e ~ k ,  $30 plus Coast to Coast store; also, pay- uate Ord High ap- Bird Calls Studied state-wide event were Gary Pets- based on the following require- 
$7 costs and restitution of check ment of sheriff's fee in the peared on the program when  he Kings of Clover 4-H club ka, for a desk, and Tom Iwanski, ments: education beyond h i g h  
in the arnount of $30 to Jerry amount of $2. the American Society of Sports met May 9 at the home of Paul for a pair of laminated bowls. school, experience as a nursing 
Hughes, Seward. Terry A. Ellingson, Ord, reck- Medicine held its meet- and Dale Wojtasek. Nine mem- Red ribbons winners were Tom home administrator, continuing 

Jerome Fitzsimmons, Scotia, less driving, $100 plus $20 costs. ing recently in Albuquerque+ hers and two visitors, Mrs. Ted Iwanski, desk; Chuck Setlik, set education, professional activities 
reckless driving, $100 plus $5 Qn. Pokraka, North Loup, over- N.M. Armstrong is the WeIniak and Mrs. Jack ~011,  were of bowls; and Dale Lambert, and achievements and commun- 
costs. welght on axle (21,000 pounds on of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Armstrong present, checkerboard. ity and civic activities. 

Alfred Hastings, Ord, taking 20,000 limit), $75 plus $5 costs. 
of A (3rd- member of a four-man re- study lesson was on bird Winning white ribbons were Kizer will serve as a "nominee" 

search team from calls and recognizing different Ron Beran, On a bookcase; Den- for two years. At the end of that 
kinds of birds. Morley Koll show- nis Radii, lamp; Mike Hansen, time, if the organization's Cre- 

State University at  Pullma?, 
Wash,, Armstrong presented his ed the bird house he had built, end table; and Dennis PhilBrick, dentials Committee so desig- 

research paper entitled "Thy. and Steve Finley showed the bird boll'yellow ribbon was awarded 
nates, he will be elevated to the 

roid Rormone and Heat Produc- feeder he status of "member." 

Aerial Spraying and Seed 

Pletcher Flying Service 
Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebraska 

Paul WoJtasek reported on to Dave Wolf for a laminated 
tion During Exercise." H i s  
report was part of the total re- Rural Life Sunday picnic, and bowl. 

port on research findings in the members voted 
Department of Exercise phySlol- a citizenship award. Mark Bi? Ord Girl to Graduate 
ogy at Washingtpn State, where hop+ Morley Kollp and Dale WOJ- . From Southern College 
basic research ls underway to tasek volunteered to distribut~e. ;. If you are one of those 
determine the effects on tile hand bills for the 4 H  movie. All ' U.a BOilesen will be among 

persons who may have body and its vital organs of vap members agreed to sell tickets the 565 students of Bob Jones 
been told that a hearing iOus kinds and amounts of ex- f"b:Peea~$gul Wojtasek 

University at Greenville, S. C., 
receiving degrees this month. aid could not help your The awards will be presented 

problem, you should in- be a pic- during the 43rd annual convoca- 
vestigate CROS fittings e 9 at  7 tion of the Christian college. 

A member of Sigma Kappa by Sonotone - the new s Reporter Rho Literary Society, Miss Boile- 
method of hearing help. sen will receive a Bachelor of 

Science degree in office admin- 
istration. Her plans after gradu- 

Club met ation are to work in a summer 
g at the home of camp in New Jersey. Then in the 

ker. Gary Kerchal and fall she will go to New York City 

brought he cakes a where a bookkeeper she will and be office employed assistant as 
ENTER THIS C O m T  

h. The with a Christian organization 
une at called "Word of Life," 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boilesen 
Duda, News Reporter of Ord are making plans to at- 

tend their daughter's graduation 
Sheriff and Mrs. Clarence E. on May 27 ~n the Rodeheaver (1) Brand New $229.95 Value 

earson Mortuary, Ord, Auditorium on the university DRESSMAKER ZlG-ZAG 
246bftfc campus. 24 CAM Sewing Machine 

2 Adjustable Dress Forms 

C A , T E R P I L L A R  5 Transfstor Radlos 

5 Pairs Electric Scissors 

No Obligation - Nothing To Buy1 It's Easy.. . It's Fun1 

Simply Unscramble The Words 
And Mail Today! 

2. A l l  entries become the property among al l  correct entries. All other CONTEST RULES o t  cur SEWING MACHINE w., entries wi l l  be awarded .'Certificate. 
1. Any resident of the United States Mavsviliet Kansas. Al l  prize and award winners wi l l  be 
may enter except employees and ;up- 3. Entries must be postmarked no "Otifled by 
pliers of ClTY SEWING MACHINE later than 8 days from the receipt 4. Only ona tnty permitted from 
CO., Marysville, Ks., and their lm- o f  this entty. So hurry, mall the each contestant. 
mediate families. The operation of en t y  form or a reasonable facsimile 
this contest shall be subject t o  and today1 Winners of the Sewing Ma- '' Decision of the judges 
in conformity with all federal, state chine, Adjustable Dress Forms, Tran- &. No representative wi l l  call or 
and local laws, ordinances, decisions sistor Radios and Electric Scissors come to your home. Winners will 

wil l  be selected by drawing from be notified by mail. 
- ~ - - - - - - - - - E n t w F o r m - - - - - - - - - - - - ~  

Enter the "SMART MONEY" 
AVAILABLE FROM 

DON? WAIT1 ENTER TODAY1 
MISSOURI VALLEY EQUIPMENT ................... WESNGl .,......... ;....,,.,.. CTlSTH ,,,, ........................ AMSE UOlTBN ...,,,.,..,.,.,,,,,,,, 

COX & HORNER WELL DRILLING 
Ord, Nebr. 

SEE THESE MOTORS AT 

COX & HORNER'S SHOP 
On West Highway 70 



(page 2 )  QUU, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, May 21, 1970 Wednesday. Martha Circle wom- Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Jurgensen 
en present besides the hostess and son were Sunday dinner 
were Mrs. M ron Hadenfeldt, guests of his folks, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mira Vdley Mrs. Glen H O ~ Z ,  Mrs. Walter Harley Jurgensen at Bunvell. In 
Foth, Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid and the afternoon the younger, Mrs. 
Mrs. Fred Veskerna. Mary Circle Jurgensen went to Kearney with Many Out.of.Towners Atlend Roe Riles members were Mrs. Dave Lange, a group of women to bowl in a 
Mrs. Lilllan Daudt and Mrs. tournament. 

lege spent the weekend with her 
folks. Sand Flats Sunday. and Mrs. Other Elmer guests Gydesen were Mr. of 

Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dee 
and family of Grand Island, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Marshall of 
Ord, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fauss 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dawe and Russell of Burwell. La- 
ter that afternoon the Fauss fam- 
ily visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Dutcher and his 
mother, Mrs. Dora Fauss all of 
Ord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pape of 
Doniphail were Sunday and Mon- 
day visitors of her sister, Mrs. 
George Zabloudil. 

Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wells of Ord for 
a pre-Mother's Day supper were 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and girls 
and Lydia Zikmund. 

Those attending the F.F.A. 
banquet Thursday evelung from 
our community were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Meese and Clinton 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gyde- 
sen and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Baldwln and Dale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins arid 
Nancv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Novotny 
and Gerald of Elba were Sunda 
afternoon visitors in the ~ ra i lK  
Naprstek home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson 
and girls of Ericson were Sun- 
day Mother's Day visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swan- 
son. 

A recent dinner at the Elmer 
Horn~ckels belatedly honored the (FROM LAST WEEK) 

Hicki Bredthauer of Ord a n d  
Karen Bodyfield were Tuesday 
overnight guests of Patsy and 
Nanc Hopkins in the Harry Hop- 
kins tome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Storjohann 
and family of O'Neill were Sun- 
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Os- 
car Larsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mccain 
and Kris of Bartlett were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Ron Kasselder were after- 
noon callers. 

Sunday alternoon visitors of 
Ralph Burson in North Lou Sun- 
day were his children andPtheir 
families, Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  
Burson and family of Giltner. Mr. 

birthdays of Mervin Hornickel, 
Kent Hornickel and children, 
Kathy and Steven and Mrs. El- 
mer Hornickel. The rest of the 
Mervin and Kent Hornickel tam- 
ilies and Mrs. Elma Koelling 

Frank Andreesen. Mis. Ervin 
Sohrweid presented the lesson 
"Spirit Kpows No Bounds." 

The Neighborhood Card Group 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, 
Sr. last Thursday evenin and ob- 
served the May 11 birtghday of 
Mr. Foth. Prizes for hlgh went 
to Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid and Gor- 
don Foth, for low to Mrs. Ernest 
Lange and Gust Foth, Sr. and 
traveling to Mrs. Fred Veskerna. 

Attending a Mother-Daughter 
tea at the Arcadia United Metho- 
dist Church Wednesday were 
Mrs. Isaac Luoma and Ramona 
Mrs. Anna Visek. Mrs. ~ o w a r d  

Mrs. stan Johnson and Mrs. 
Robert Knapp and Jody attended 
a Mother-Daughter banquet at 
Mission Church in Horace Fri- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason 
drove to Kearney Saturday 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs, 
LeRoss Williams. Mr. Williams 
was home after a four day stay 
in the hospital and expected to 
resume teaching in Kearney High 
School Monday. The Masons also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary Shu- 
bert near Lexington. 

Mother's Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Peterson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Worm and Amy. 

Mrs. Bryan Peterson drove tq 
LaMars, Ia., Friday to get Shir- 
ley, who attends West Mar Col- 
lege. Returning they stopped over- 
night in Omaha and went to Lin- 
coln Saturday Kay Foth return- 
ed home with them from Lincoln 
and surprised her folks, the Lyle 
Foths, with a Mother's Day visit. 

Mrs. Sophie Fuss accompanied 
the Frank Fuss family to Grand 
Island Sunday. They were Moth- 
er's Day dinner guests of &+. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fuss and cbl -  
dren. 

Among the recent visitors of 
Mrs. Edgar Roe were Leonard 
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. John Koll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochran, Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Luoma, Mrs. 
Sophie Fuss, Mrs. Frank Fuss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller of Love- 
land, Colo., Mrs. Gordon Harrow 
of Burbank, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Glenn of Amaha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Almond Broz of Lincoln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geor e Clement. 

Mr. and Mrs. clauge Roe, who 
spent a week with Mrs. Edgar 
Roe, returned home to Yuma, 
Ariz. Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Petska returned to Wahoo 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King, Ted 
King and Maggie and Charles 
King were Sunday dinner guests 
of Miss Clara King at the North 
Loup Cafe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson 
and Cheryl were Mother's Day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Burmood at Ashton. A 1 a n 
Peterson, who was home from 
Lincoln, was also a guest of the 
Burmoods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer 
and family, e s .  Alma Bred- 
thauer of Scotla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollin Dye and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Wells and family of 
Cotesfield had Mother's Day sup- 

P er at Dreisbachs in Grand Is- 
and Sunday. 

Mr. Jack Duvall, Linda, Lester 
and Arthur drove to Seward Sun- 
day where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bachmap 
and children. Mrs. Duvall who 
had been visiting the ~acfunans  
since Wednesday returned home 
with her family. Virginia Duvall 
came f rom Lincoln to spend 
Mother's Day with the family. 

Mother's Day dinner guests of 
the Joe Krcileks were her folks 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller 04 
North Loup and his folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Krcilek, Sr. Nanc 
Krcilek of Kearney State C O ~  

Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Hud- 
son of Malmo, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lard Conner of Scottsbluff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald KiIday of Palm- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spa%- 
nek of Elba. Mr. and Mrs. Dlck 
Petska and family of Hershey 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mayne, 
Mrs. Joan Heinzman and Mrs. B. 
Smith, all of Grand Island and 
others. 

FROM LAST WEEK were also present. 
- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook, Mrs. 
Roberta Stewart and Danny of 
Cozad, Mrs. Joe Bartos and Le- 
Roy of Burwel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Cook, Bob and Debby 
had Mother's Day dinner at the 
Veteran's Club in Ord. All went 
to the Dan Cook home for the 
afternoon and lunch. 

Jan Koelling of the University 
of Nebraska came home Thurs- 
day for a long weekend with the 
Ore1 Koellings. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Walford were Saturday visitors 

Attending the funeral services 
of Edgar Roe last week (Tues- 
day) from out of town besides his 
daughter and famil Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley pets&, Bobby, 
Sandy and Judy of Wahoo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roe of 
Yuma, Ariz., Mrs. Gordon Har- 
row of Burbank, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Dye of Topeka, 
Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller 
of Loveland, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. W. Nelson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Glenn all of Oma- 
ha, Mr. Don ward of 0 allala, 
Mrs. Dora Ward of Burwek. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Harless, of Glen- 
wood, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Lars 
Jacobsen of Dannebrog, &ss 
Mildred Roe of St. Paul, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Brox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald McMindes, all of 
Lincoln. Also Mrs. Em11 Ander- 
son, Howard Anderson, Mrs. 
Arnold Heideman and Mrs. John 
Larson, all of Lyons, Mrs. A. L. 
Novy, Mrs. Leo Lanik and Julie 
Mrs. Robert Hop e, ~ e r n a r d  
S!adky, Joseph ~ e & k ,  Mrs. Don 
Virgil, Mrs. Adrain Rezac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lyons, al l  of 

The Women's Society of Chris- 
tian Service of the Mira Valley 
United Methodist Church m e t 
Thursday. Mrs. Kent Hornickel 
presented the lesson "Medicine 
and Religion." Election of offi- 
cers was held and present offi- 
cers were re-elected. Mrs. Ed- 
win Lenz is president Mrs. Rol- 
lie Staab, vice-president, Mrs. 
Isaac Luoma, secretary and Mrs. 
Will Foth, treasurer. Mrs. Al- 
bert Peterson, Mrs. Anna Visek 
and Mrs. Joe Pokorny were 
hostesses. 

POLICE PATROLMAN 
For immediate employment 

Cook. Mrs. Orville Lueck a n d  at the Koelling home. 
Kathleen Luoma of Lincoln 

spent the weekend with her folks, 
the .Isaac Luomas. 

Vlsltors of the Isaac Luomas' 
last Wednesday were Mrs. Luo- 
ma's brother, Howard Layher 
and nieces, Mrs. Terry Lovitt and 
Mrs. Kenard Lovitt, all of Staple- 
ton. They stopped en route home 
from the funeral services of Mrs. 
Lillie Booth at Greeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson 
and houseguests, Mr. 2nd Mrs. 
Klaus Heesch of Anchorage were 
Mothey's Day dinner guests of 
the Dlck Petersons. Mark Peter- 
son of Kearney State College was 
~ I C A  h ~ m b  

and Mrs. ~ e n n e i h  Sautter ' and 
family of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wray and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen 
and family joined a group of rela- 
tives at  Lake Ericson for a picnic 

~ e n i k e ,  &s. Russell Hackel, 
Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Harry Foth 
and Rev. and Mrs. Earl qgg ins  
and C nthia, all of the, Mxa Val- 
ley ~ g u r c h .  Mr. mgglns helped 
serve. Arcadia graduates of the 
eighth grade were also honored. 
A s h t  "Evolution of an Apron" 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson and 
Angela for a picnic dinner at the 
Burson home Sunda . 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ L r e .  Clement 
spent part of Friday in Grand 

was a highlight of the pro&-am. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth, Mr. 

and Mrs. Eldon Foth and family 
and Mrs. Ed Cook attended a 
Mother's Day and birthday din- 
ner at the Wayne Urwillers at 
Ravenna Sunday. The May 13 
birthday of Jean Foth, age 16, 
and April birthdays of Eldon 
Foth and Wayne Urwiller were 
observed. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Cook of Loup 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Don Otto of 
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. lrvin 
Urwiller of Ravenna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pokorn 
and son Bruce of Quartz Hll{ 
Calif. and Foster Pokorny of Lan- 
caster, Calif. arrived at the Joe 
Pokorny's last Wednesday eve- 
ning for a surprise Mother's Day 
visit. A daughter and family of 
the Pokornys, the Lawrence Dex- 
t e r ~  of Chambers were Satur- 
day evening visitors. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pokorny, Steve, 
Linda and Kevin and their house- 
guests were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Pokorny and 
son. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Flock. The Cali- 
fornians left for home Monday, 

Mrs. Marvin Rice was hostess 
at a family coffee in her home 
Friday afternoon. The birthday 
of Mrs. Willard Harkness was - 
noted. Guests were Mag ie and 
Clara King, Mrs. ~ i l l a r f  Hark- 
ness, Mrs. Irving King, Mrs. 
Harold King, Mrs. Kent Hornickel 
and children, Mrs. Dan Spilinek 
and children and Mrs. Mike Rice. 
More children came after school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness, 
Gary and Paul entertained at 
sup e r  Sunday honoring K. W. 
~ a r i n e s s  for his 85th birthday. 
Guests besides the birthday 
honoree were Mrs. K. W. Hark- 
ness, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmer- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Hornickel and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Mottl of Kearney. 

Ramona Luoma and Judy 
Maresh were hostesses at  a 
bridal shower for Arlene Kla- 
necky at  the United Methodist 
Educational Building Friday eve- 

Mrs. William Bremer was host- 
ess to Esther Circle of St.. John's 
Lutheran Church Wednesday af- 
ternoon. Others present were 
Mrs. Sophie Fuss, Mrs. E. J. 
Lange, Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, 
Mrs. Rose Franzen, Mrs. Howard 
Paulsen Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna, 
Mrs.  d don Lame and Mrs. Lores 

Iiland. 
Claude Roe visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Cook Wednesday eve- 
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredth- 
Ul.2" I IV I I IG .  

The Albert Petersons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Klaus Heesch visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burmood at 
Ashton Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heesch visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Dlugosh Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell, 
Dahn and Knsten of Lincoln 
spent the weekend and Mother's 
Day at the Lloyd Gewekes. 

Mrs. Elma Koelling came out 
from Ord Thursday lo spend 
some time with her daughter and 
family, the Mervin Hornickels. 

auer and famil of Arcadia 
brought a prepareci'meal and had 
Mother's Day dinner with his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred- 
thauer. Cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Blum and Mrs. Art E'uss, all 
of York and Mrs. Rose Fuss and 
P. J. Seefus both of Scotia were 
afternoon Mother's visitors. Day dinner guests ?f 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Sohrweid 
were Mrs. Laura Fuss, Miss 
Bertha Bre~ner and Julius Ra- 

Hornickel. ~rs.-sophie Fuss pre- 
sented the lesson "Spirit Knows 
No Bounds", a study of the Holy 
Spirit working through word and 
sacrament. 

Martha Circle and Mary Circle 
of St. John's Lutheran Church 
met with Mrs. Bud Knight 

Hay Buster Manufacturing and Distributing 
i s  proud to introduce a new area Hay Busier 

Dealer 

chuy. 
Agnes Walahoski of Grand Is- 

land spent the weekend wlth Mr. 
Mrs. Marvin Collins visited and a s .  Ed Vlach. 

Mrs. Klaus Heesch at the Al- Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. 
bert Petersons Thursday evening. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth 
Mrs. Henry Lange was a Tues- and family had Mother's Day 
day afternoon caller and Forrest dinner at the New Cafe in Ord. 
Peterson was a Thursday after- Then Mr. and Mrs. Foth, Sr. vk- 
noon visitor. lted Mrs. Earl Gogan of Arcadia, 

Richard Burrows and Mr. and is hospitalized. 
Mrs. George Clement spent Tues- 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lange. 1 Reqistered 

JACOBS CATTLE CO. 
North Loup 

Phone 496-4495 or 496-4688 

Mr. and. Mrs. Gust. Foth, Sr. 
recently v+lted her wster, Mrs. 
Orvllle Wllson at  the Sargent 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Knapp 
and sons, Kevln and Kurtis, 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Frank Knapp Sunday. 

George Bremer visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hornickel 
Wednesday evening. Thursday 
evening he and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jacobs visited Mrs. Dessie Vo- 

ANGUS 
BULLS 

"Tub Grinders", PTO and Diesel powered, "Cubers" and 
the amazing Stack EZE Automatic Round Stacker. 

Selling 2/3 int. and pos- 
session in 3 yr. old sire of 
the 4th best gaining and 
4th high indexing Angus 
at the Ogallala test. 

Add Beer! 
ypu Boer bled beer mkety? Using beer to a&J 

di!&ncttve ffawr to a wide variety of foods has tun# 
been a practice of gourmets the world over. You, 
Your family and guests are missing many a ran heat 
If you have never used beer in the kltchen. Many 
tantalizing free redpes are avalrable to the fine chefs 
dNBbraska.Youmayrecehretbembywdttne& 

Picks up the hay gently and lays it on the stack just like it 
lays in the windrow. Does not blow or throw! Packs firmly, 
cone-top, %ton in 20 min., one man operation, over 100 tons a 
day. Reloads own stack for moving. Priced several thousand 
dollars less than any competition. Faster and less H.P. You 
owe it to yourself to see this before you buy any loose hay 
stacker. 

geler. I Have records on all I 

See this machine operate in the field on Sat- 
urday and Sunday, May 23 and 24. All day, 
both days a t  the Leonard Jacobs farm, 13 
miles south of Ord. 

Recent visitors at the Elmer 
Bredthauer home were Mrs. 
Sophie Fuss, Mrs. Dean Bresley, 
WS. Henry Lange, Jack nuvall, 
Emma Smith, Mrs. Marvin Col- 
lins and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Bredthauer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and 
children and Dale Wilson joined 

ning. Miss ~laneck?s marria e 
to Jerry Heed Schmidt wlll tafe 

the bulls offered. 

Glen Hawley 
Sargent, Nebr. 

Phone 527-3439 

place June 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz and 

Mrs. Elmer Zlomke boarded a Maverick headauarters brinas chartered bus at Grand Island 
Tuesday of last week and left for 
Houston, where they attended the 
Women's Assembly of the Wom- 
en's Society of Christian Service. 
Mrs. Lenz , represented the Mira 
Valley United Methodist Church 
and Mrs. Zlomke the Ord church. 
Mr. Zlomke took them to Grand 
Island. They plan to return this 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred- 
thauer and family attended the 
Silver Wedding anniversary of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Langrehr at St. 
Libory Sunday. It was a famlly 

ord /3,,,,/ v e ,  Charter No. 13557 you more economy news b CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, INCLUDING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ma;on and 

family of Grand Island were re- 
cent overnight guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hastings and Al. 
The next day Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mason were dinner hosts at the 
Veterans Club with the Mason 
and Hastings famllies as gdests. 

Relatives from Beaver Cross- 
ing observed Mother's Day in 
Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Schernikau and family. The 
guests were Mrs. Elmer Schernl- 
kau, Mrs. Nile Weller, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Eberspacher and 
family. 

First National Bank 
In Ord in  tho State of Nebraska, 

at the close of business on April 30, 1970 

Published in response to call made by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under Title 12, 

United States Code, Section 161. gathering. 
James King gave birthday 

treats at  Valleyside Thursday. 
He will be 14 June 4. Connie &ng 
gave treats Monday. She will be 
13 July 10. 

The Rev. Earl Higgins attend- 
ed a Conference Youth meeting 

ASSETS 
Cash and due from . banks . $ 627,527.16 
U.S. Treasury securities .. - ...................................... 645,554.75 
Securities of other U.S. Government agencies and cor- 

poratlons 549,906.25 
................ Obligations pf States and political subdivisions 622,412.75 

Other securlties 12,600.00 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell 300,000.00 
Loans 5,052,510.39 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premses 21,000.00 
0 a 21.11 

in Lincoln Saturday. 
Mrs. Earl. Higgins, Cynthia, 

Mark and Tlmothy spent Satur- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Har- 
rod on their ranch near Burwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek and 
Janice were Mother's Day dln- 

Mrs. Mary ~ e % k  and Mrs. 
Anna Visek were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cetak for a recent 
outing at Sherman Lake. At the 
lake they joined the George 
Cetak family, the R. L. Simpson 
family, Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ball, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Cetak and daughter. 

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mroczek at Aurora Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvine Obermiller and 

. TOTAL ASSETS 7,831,532.41 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor- 

poratlons ...... 2,098,575.62 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporat~ons ................................................................ 4,386,841.87 
Deposits of United States Government ................................ 22,035.49 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 379,292.05 

. Certified and officers' checks, etc. . 25,449.36 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,912,194.39 

(a) Total demand deposits $2,434,268.57 
(b) Tqtal. tinle and savings deposits ........ $4,477,925.82 

0 a b t e  - 137,457.47 

Patty of Loup City were add; Hastings-Pearson Mcrtuary, Ord, 
tional guests. Nebraska. 24-6bftft 

. T O T  W 7,049,651.88 
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 
to IRS . ruhngs) - 175,675.73 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ........ 175,675.73 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
i t  capitaltotal 606,204.82 

Common Stock-total par value 120,000.00 
No. shares authorized 1200 
No. shares outstanding 1200 

Surplus . . 300,000.00 
U n v d e d  profits 186,204.82 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 606,204.82 

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL AC- 

Join Your Ford Dealer's Economy Drive! 
1670 MAMERKX Slid only$I995? 
AmericdsbiggestsellingsmaOcac 
UeeO the leader of yow Ford Dealer's Economy 
Drh.  MaverlcKs economical Wc Mi) the Irnporta 
ia gas mileage, yet delivers 105 horsepower. Mav- 
erkk can U-turn In a tighter circle than the leading 
hnport. The Maverick Owner's Manual gives you 24 
pages of Instruction for routine maintenance j o b  
you caa do yoursetf. Maverick needs fewer oil ... changes, fewer lubrications. The 1970 Maverick 
stm~le to drive. park maintain. service and own 

ToRlNaOurlowest-prioedmop, 
Mane  5OQ is row spedally equipped 
andc4feredataspecialsdeprice. 
Nou, your Ford Deal& offering Economy Dcks 
savings on specially equipped and priced Fairlane 
500's. You get a longer wheelbase to smooth your 
ride. A wider track for better road holdlng. Ford% 
smooth-running 250 CiD Six. Plus dual racfng m&- 
nxs, Color-keyed carpeting. Wheel covers. White 
sidewall tires. And, if you wfsh, a vinyl roof. .. all at 
alovvsale price. Now'sthe~togeltbe twydtbe 
year0n~"carOftheYear." 

- -  - - -  ------ - - -  ~~ . ~ , ~ 

- ~- - - 

. COUNTS 7,831,532.41 

MEMORANDA When YOU pave or build - with concrete 
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days end- 

inswi thcal ldate  6,991.625.44 y ~ ~ r d o l l a r s ~ t ~ y a t h o m e ~ ~ ~  
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending 

with call date 5,098,747.45 

l o c d  Progress ' L h u m o f ~ m r t a a a d ~ p o d a c ( r  
r P r a a r ~ e s , h o r b c a l b c $ ~  

~ w ~ o k - ~ t r a o p e ~ a W h a p . w r ~ t t , ~ b c l p  
Jovr w 5 x n ~ . . . d  ~~ 

I, Donald E. Blaha, Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that thls report of eonbtion is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

Donald E. Blaha 

~~FCrdD@er~Americbsbrggest -- - - - -atat=mq!GiE 
LEE MOTOR CO., INC. 

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this re- 
~ o r t  of condition and declare that it has been examlned bv us and to 
ihe best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct: 

C. W. Weckbach ) LOUP VALLEY READY MIX 
L. C. Johnson 
Alfred Burson 1 Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-529 1 



Named a Top Junior 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vancwa 

Jr. went to Kearney May 8 
and a t t e n d e d  .the Phi 
Honors Banquet with their son 
Alan at the Nebraskan on the 
Kearney State College campus. 
Being honored were the top 10 
seniors and the top five juniors 
at  Kearney State. Alan was oile 
of the top five juniors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Norman 
and family were hosts for din- 
ner at  their home on Mother's 
Day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wozniak and Mrs. Jennie 
Greenwalt. 
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Working With VISTA 
Mrs. Frances McCall spent a 

recent weekend in Denver, Colo., 
visiting her son Roderick. He is a 
VISTA volunteer working with 
the Denver Juvenile Court. Un- 
derprivileged children who have 
come before the court are his 
particular assignment. McCall 
volunteered for one year with 
the VISTA program, with his 
year scheduled to end Mar. 1, 
1971. 

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord, 
Nebraska. 24dMtfc 

Dick Janda Receives 
Journalism Grant 

Dick Janda, a first-year stu- 
dent at the University of Nebras- 

January D, L. and/or Shirley Xarre, 
Jerry D. and Beverly 3. Walsh, Ord, Honda, motorbike, 1969. 

Ord, Plymouth, 2dr. hardtop, Wilfred K. and/or May F. Na- 
1970. eel. Arcadia. Chevrolet, coupe. 

ka, was among th6se honored 
recent1 at the 10th annual 
~ourn&+ Awards Banquet 
held m hncpln. 

Dlck recelved a broadcasting 
scholarship - the Stuart Stations 
Scholarship - in the amount of 
$264. His mother, Mrs. Florence 
Janda of Ord, was also present 
for the banquet held at the Ne- 
braska Center. 

Emanuel and/or ~ e n c i l  Bru- 
ha, Ord, Oldsmobile, sedan, 
1969. 

Bruce E. or Helen M. Ohme, 
Arcadia,. H -ton pickup, 1970. 

Victona J. Duda, Chevrolet, 
4dr. sedan, 1970. 

Eldon or  Freda Kokes, Ford, 
H-ton pickup, 1970. 

Charles D. or  C nthia D. 
Squier. Ord, ~ h e v m i e t  coupe, 
1970. 
Leo Wolf, Ord, Ski-Whiz, snow- 

mobile, 1970. 
Obert W. and/or Margaret E. 

Dimmitt, Burwell, Ford, H-ton 
pickup, 1970. 

Emil J. or Lillian Sedlacek, 
Ord, Dod e, 4dr. sedan, 1970. 

Joe an i lo r  A h a  Cetak, Ord, 
Chrysler, 4-dr. sedan, 1970. 

Pete and/or Cora M. Jorgen- 
sen, North Loup, New Won,  
mobile home, 1969. 

Frank or mldred Maly, Ord, 
Chevrolet, %-ton picku 1970. 

Oldrich V. and ~ i l d r e t ~ .  Hre- 
bec Ord, Chevrolet, %-ton 
pickup, 1970. 

Raymond or Minnie Grabowski, 
Ord, Dodge, %-ton express, 1970. 

h d a  J. Sell, Ord, Pontiac, 
coupe, 1970. 

John M. and/or Margaret 
Hanks, Ord, Plymouth, 2dr. 
coupe, 1970. 

Joe and/or Mildred Gre ory, 
North laup,  Chrysler, (dr. % a d -  
top, 1970. 

Emanuel J. and/or Dorothy 
A. SedIacek, Ord, Plymouth, 2- 1969. 
dr. hardtop, 1970. Ord High School, Ord, Ford, 

Walter A. and/or Victoria M. 4-dr. sedan, 1970. 
Conner, Ord, Plymouth, Mr. Harlan E. and/or Mary A. 
sedan 1970, Ray, Ord, Chevrolet, %-ton pick- 

ord Publlc School, Ord, Chev- up, 1970. 
rolet, %-ton pickup, 1970. Darrell or  Charlotte Gould, 

Ord Public School, Ord, Buick, Arcadia, Ford, 2-dr. sedan, 1970, 
4dr. sedan, 1970. City of Ord Police De artment, 

Cash and/or Florentine Wel- Ord, Rambler, 4dr.  se&n, 1970. 
niak, Ord, Ford, 4dr. sedan, 1970. Eric and/or Wilma J. Erik- 

Vere A. Carson or Ellis Car- son. Ord, Toyota, 4dr. sedan, 
son, Ord, Ford, M-ton pickup, 
1970. 

1970. 
Adolph or Julia Nevrivy, Ar- 

cadia, Ford, 4-dr. sedan, 1970. 
John S, and/or Mary Jo Cic- 

manec, Ord, Ford, 4dr.  sedan, 
1970. 

Larry D. Whiting, North Loup, 
Plymouth, 2-dr. hardtop, 1970. 

L. C. and/or Elwin Johnson, 
Ord, GMC, M-ton pickup, 1970. 

Joe and/or Rose Sonnenfeld, 
North Loup, Pontiac, coupe, 

March 
Downing Rounds, Arcadia, 

Chevrolet, U-ton pickup, 1970. 
Ted C. .and/or Richard Wel- 

niak, Elyrla, Honda, motorbike, 
1969 --. . 

~ a r r e l l  E. or Hazel Noll, Ord, 
Ford, 1-ton chassis cab, 1969. 

mchard Fryzek, Ord, Kawasaki, 
motorcycle, 1970. 

Sack Lumber Co., Ord, GMC, 
94-ton pickup, 1970. 

Enos and/or Reginald Zulkos- 
ki, Elyria, Honda, motorcycle, 
1970. 

1970. 
Albert J. and/or Alice L. 

Moore, Ord, Ford, 2-dr. hardtop, 
1969. . 

Nelson Auto Co., Ord, Dodge, 
2..dr. hardtop, 1969. 

Loup Valley Rural Public Pow- 
e r  District, Ord, Chevrolet, %- 
ton chassis cab, 1970. 

Lynn V. Kerchal and/or Ah- 
lene K. Kerchal, Ord, Chevrolet, 
station wagon, 1970. 

Maurice R. or Opal Carver or 
Survivor, Arcadia, Ford %-ton 
pcikup, 1970. 

Trotter Feeds, Arcadia, Ford, 
1%-ton chassis, 1969. 

Floyd Peterson or Anne Pet- 
erson, Ord, Oldsmobile, sedan, 

The Paul C. and/or Elizabeth 
Lambert, Ord, Avalon, motor 
home, 1968. 

H. H. or Margery Hayes, Ord, 
Ford, 4-dr. sedan, 1970. 

Henry and/or Patricia Ben- 
da, Ord, Ozark, travel trailer, 
1969. 

Commander Galen B. Allen, right, accepts air award. 

Ord Native's Air Heroics Staab Welding & Repair, Ar- 
cadla, Ford, %-ton plckup, 1970. 

Donald or Doris Vancura. Ely- Earn Navy Commendation ria, Chevrolet, 4-dr. sedai['1970. 
Ord Cooperative Oil Co. Ord, 

International, cab and chassis, 
1970. 

Commander Galen B. Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Allen Sr. of Ord, has received 
the Navy Commendation Medal 
for his pinpoint bombing of an 
enemy camp in the Vietnam 
War. 

extremely accurate bombing 
runs, resulting in the destruc- 
tion of 11 military structures 
and severe damage to an addi- 
tional 6 structures. There were 

Gift For The -- .-. 
Hilding 0. and/or Lucille M. 

Pearson, Ord, Oldsmobile, 4dr., 
1970. 

~ e i t h  Kuklish, Elyria, Chevro- 
let, M-ton pickup 1970. 

Stanle R. ~rbanovsky, Ord, 
Plymoutl, 4dr. sedan, 1970. 

Enos and/or Mat~lda Zulkos- 
ki, Elyria, GMC, %-ton pickup, 
1970 

- . - . -. . - - 
numerous secondary explosions 
and fires resulting from the 
precision Dinpoint bombing of The medal was presented dur- 

ing ceremonies at  the Lemoore, 
Calif., Naval Air Station. Com- 
mander Allen's wife Jean and 
their three children are living 
at the station while he serves 
aboard the USS Bon Homme 
Richard, an aircraft carrier 
present1 deployed off the 
coast o? Vietnam. 

The citation accompanyin 
the medal says it was awarde8 
"for heroic achievement as a 
pilot . . ." Commander Allen is 
presently serving his s e c o n d 
tour in the war zone as com- 
mander of Attack Squadron 144. 
The squadron flies A-4 "Sky- 
hawk" aircraft in support of al- 
lied ground. forces. 

The citatloli read: 
"On 12 August 1969, Comman- 

der Allen was a flight leader 
of a two-plane flight. The flight 
was assigned to strlke a prior- 
ity target, a battalion-size ene- 
my base camp along an infiltra- 
tion route leading into South 
Vietnam, "Despite the prospect of 

heavy . . . small arms and ma- 
chine gun fire, he made three 

both aircraft. - 
"Commander Allen's profes- 

sionalism and superb alrman- 
ship reflected great credit up- 
on himself and were in keeping 
with the highest traditions of 
the United States Naval Serv- 

1970. 
February 

Donald E. and/or Sharon N. 
Blaha. Ord, Ford, Qdr. wagon, 

Quiz Graphic Arts Inc., Ord, 
Chrysler, 4dr, sedan, 1970. 

7 

-- .-, 
D a r r e l l  and or A r t i t h  

Barnes, Ord, Dodge, %-ton pick- 
UD. 1970 1969. ' 

Lores L. and/or Velma A. Hor- 
nickel, Ord, Ford, %-ton pickup, 
1970. 

M. Dale or  Rolen L Sell, Ar- 
cadia, Ford, M-ton pickup, 1970. 

Ord High School, Ord, Oldsmo- 
bile, coupe, 1970. 

Calv~n Furniture Co., Ord, 
GMC, %-ton van, 1970. 

Daniel R. and Michele A Sch- 
ram, Ord, Shar-Lo, mobile home, 
1970. 

Karl A. Wadas, Ord, Interna- 
tional, %-ton pickup, 1970. 

Alfred Burson, Ord, Ford, 2dr. 
hardtop, 1970. 

Oscar and/or Harold Smith, 
Ord, Ford %-ton pickup, 1970. 

Don ~a thbone ,  Ord, Ford Mr. 
hardtop, 1970. 

Chad F. and/or Carol Ann 
Miller, Ord, Plymouth, Mr. 
coupe, 1970. 

Joe or Grace Hruby, Comstock, 
Chevrolet, %-ton pickup, 1970, 

Ernest R. and/or Gwendolyn 
A. Mab, Ord, Plymouth, Mr. 
sedan, 1970. 

Loup Valley Rural Public Pow- 
e r  District, Chevrolet, %- to  n 
chassis cab, 1970. 

Harry or Lilly o r  Lynn Ritz, 
Arcadia, Ford, %-ton pickup, 
1970. 

-, - -  

~ v e r e l t  and/or Lillian How- 
ell, Ord, International, W -ton 
P ~ C ~ U D .  1969. 

ice." 
The honoree is a 1950 grad- 

uate of Ord High School and a 
1955 graduate of the Unive1:sity 
of Nebraska, where he recelved 
a degree in architectural engl- 
neering. He was commissioned 
through the university's Naval 

- Ord Public. Schools, Ord, Chev- 
rolet, %:ton pickup, 1970. 

Ord Public Schools. Ord. Bu- 
ick, M r .  sedan, 1970. 

Vere A. or Ellis Carson, Ord, 
Ford %-ton pickup, 1970. 

~ o b  Goodsell Construction, 
Ord, GMC, 94-ton pickup, 1970. 

Lonpy E. or Dlana L. Maxson, 
Arcadla, GMC, %-ton pickup, 
1970. 

- . ~--. 

ROTC- program following grad- 
uatlon and has been in the 
Navy since. 

His second tour in the war 
zone began Apr. 2. 

Commander A l l e n  has a 
brother, Col. Warren Allen, who 
is serving his fourth Vietnam 
tour with the Army. He is cur- 
rently stationed in Saigon. 

The naval branch of the fam- 
ily is married to the former 
Jean Huff, daughter of Ord's 
Howard Huff. Their three chil- 
dren are Jimmy, 14; Steve, 13; 
and Bobby, 7. 

OHS Junior Class 
Proves Acfinq Ability 

Juniors of Ord High School 
who portrayed characters in the 
recent,, class play, "The Jury 
Room, drew favorable com- 
ments from a large audience. 

The mystery, with bits of 
comedy entwined, unfolded in 
a court room with a jury mak- 
!ng countless efforts to decide 
d a certa~n young miss had 
murdered her uncle. 

Members of the cast includ- 
ed Stan Axthelm, Jim Naeve, 
Clndy Foth, Terri Kunz, Jo 
Remmgton, A 1 a n KoelIing, 
Kathy Karre, Sally Cetak, Chris 
Hansen, Ann Cummns, Melvin 
Sich, and Rich Ackles. 

4-H Club News 
Two Demonstrations 

The Clever Cuties 4-H Club 
met at the home of Shannon 
Grdve on May 4. The meeting 
was opened with singing of "The 
Star Spangled Banner." The 
gavel from the Handy Home- 
makers Club, which has joined 
with the Clever Cuties, was re- 
ceived. A demonstration on "Dol- 
lars and Sense" was given by 
Shannon Grove and Susie Sever- 
son, and Peggy Novosad and Bar- 
bara Dworak presented a dernon- 
stration on boiled eggs. Lunch 
and a game of red rover closed 
the meeting. 

Susie Severson will host the 
next meeting May 26, 

Carla Van Nordhelm, N e w  o 
Reporter 

Ord, Nebraska 

Ph. 728-5PoO 

We have a 

complete selection 

of Bobbie Brooks 

sportswear and 

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Shotkoski. on 
Mother's Day were their dau h- 
ter, Betty Shotkoski of ~inco?n; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damratow- 
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Damratowski, all of Loup City; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Damra- 
towski and family of Grand Is- 
land. 

Mr. and f i s .  Duane Wolfe and 
family were dinner hosts at  the 
V e t e r a n s  C l u b  May 10. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Loenstein of Shelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Stevens and daugh- 
ter of Sioux Falls, S. D., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wolfe. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hitchman and 

Cindy of Blencoe, Ia., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Wolfe, Ku.p and 
Danny were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wolfe on May 3. 
The birthdays of Mrs. Hitchman 
and Mrs. Duane Wolfe were 
noted. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Williams 
were Mother's Day guests at the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and . Mrs. Bernard 
Brush, and famly In Broken 
Bow. Mrs. Anna Adams of Ar- 
cadia, and Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Williams and daughter Debbie of 
Rose were also guests. In the af- 
ternoon they all attended an 
open house at the high school to 
view the work of the Industrial 

dresses. 

The finest ~~~3 V'd striper, $7.00 
Cotton knit sandpipers, 3-15, $7.00 

Arts classes. 

I economy-priced 
4-ply Nylon Cord 
tire you can buy! I POLISH DAYS 1 * 20% Wider Footprint * 20% Longer Tread 9 June 12-13-14 * 66% Stronger 

I LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

for program write 

Lucille Pruss, Loup City, Nebr. 68853 I Curtis Fox, six-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox of 
Grand Island, spent four days 
recently visiting in the homes of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Fox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curt Gudmundsen. 

Ord, Nebr, 

Only First Federal Lincoln gives you 
- 

Continuous Compounding 
I NYLON CORD for the highest interest rates ever! 

r 

5.25%* 
5.390%** 
on new 90-day SlOO Certificates 
d Deposit. Withdraw before 90 
days and you still earn a 5% reg- 
ular savings rate. Save by the 
10th-earn from the 1st. Save 
after the 10th and earn from day 
d deporit 

r 

6%" 
6.1 83%** 
on 2Cmonth $5,000 Certlflcattrr 
of Deposit. Save by the 10th- 
earn from the 1st. Save aner Um 
10th andwn fmmdaydd.porK 

# 

on Trantmatic Split/Rate Ac- on 90-da Transmatic Notice Ac- 
counts, earned from day of de- counts. lave by the 10th-earn 
posit to day of withdrawal. Rate from the 1st 
also a p p l h  to regular savings 
luxounta I I on 12-month $1.000 Certificates 

of Deposit. Save by the 10th- 
earn from the 1st. Save after the 
10th and earn from day of doposit Air Conditioner Troubles? 

Stop at D&G Service 

They have the experience and equipment 
to  service any make car air conditioner. 

'guar~teod Mnuel interest rsts 

"Compounded Con(inuoclely yield per yw. 

# 9 

Member F.S.L.1.Q 

b Uac9lnV..Home M c e  1235 N Street 0 Cotner Office 135 North Cotne la Omah... Countryside Wage  8706 Pacific Homootead Caw 21OI So. 42nd 81, 

FIRST 
FEDERAL 
LINCOLN D & G SERVICE 

DON & GENE SEVERANCE 

North Highway 11 
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3333 

Ootslde Llncoln or Omaha can us - FREE. Old 'V' end ask for ENTERPRISE 1234. Or call collect to (402) 435-21 11. I 
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Future Bride Feted at Shower Arcadia Activities 

Methodist Society Names New Of FROM LAST WEEK turned home Friday evening. 
Mrs. Duane Pelster and Vonda 

returned home Thursday from 
a Hastings hospital where Vonda 
was having a checkup with her 

Ericson United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder and Mrs. 

Louise shoppers Buckles in Grand were Islantl. Saturday 

By Elizabeth Lilienthal 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janule- 

wicz were at Comstock with the 
Wendell Hovie's, on May ,6. Frank 
helped hls son-in-law with some 
work. 

L da Porter went as far as 
~ r o i e n  Bow Friday with her 
daughter Beulah, who had been 
visiting her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Lila Naeve, since Tues- 
day. Lyda will visit another 
daughter Mrs. Jack Romans, 
and her husband for awhile. Beu- 
lah planned to return to Denver, 
Colo., on Monday after spending 
Mother's Day with the Romanses 
and her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Miller .of 
Loveland, Colo., vislted wlth 
Mary Jorgensen Thursday after- 
noon. Mary went with her daugh- 
ter, Norma Knapp, Friday morn- 
ing to Burwell and visited Mrs. 
Eureka Larsen. Going to the Eu- 
gene Novak home, Mary spent 
the remainder of the day with 
her daughters while they did 
some papering. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collison of 
Bruning, Mary Jorgensen a n d 
Mena Jorgensen were guests 
May 6 of the Rolland Zulkoski 
family at Elyria. Thursday eye- 
ning the same group were with 
Mrs. Norma Knapp and boys. 

Saturday Mrs. Don Neverkla 
of Lincoln and Mrs. Rolland Zul- 
koski visited Mary Jorgensen, 
and Sunday Mary was with Mrs. 
Laura Rose awhile in the after- 
noon. The many friends of Mrs. 
Rose at Parkview were sorry to 
hear of the death of her son, 

Virginia Nelson was honored 
at  a pre-nu tial shower Friday 
evening at t i e  dining hall of the 
Ericson United Methodist Church. 

Forty-eight guests were en- 
tertained, and afterwards t h e 
bride-to-be o ened her many 
fifts. Speeiaf guest was the 
uture groonl's mother, Mrs. 

Arc? Kruger of Albion. 
MISS Nelson, daughter .of Mr. 

and Mrs. Nels Nelson wlll wed 
Daniel Kruger on May 28 in 
Kearney. 

Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Don Fells 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Holmes. 

Mrs. Marvin Hunt and sons 
Steve and Pat of Lexington were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mrs. Sid Hunt. 

Weekend guests of Mrs. Max 
Wall were her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wall and sons 
of Omaha. 

- 

Mrs. Harold Miller; local activ- Johnson, Mrs. Vance Ohme, Mrs. 
FROM LAST WEEK ities, Mrs. Rollen Sell. Mrs, Gar- Hans Schmidt, Mrs. C 1 a u d e 

ry Nagel was named chairman Zentz, and Mr. and Mrs. Orln 
of the nominating committee. Kingston attended funeral serv- 

By Margaret Zentz - ices for Mrs. Bessie Hunkins at 

- - . -- - . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Foulk and 

family of Waverly spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dud 
Foulk. Other Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and 
Laurel. 

doctor. 
Ruth Binder of Schuyler is vis- 

iting her sister, Mrs. Conrad 
Loseke, and other relatives. 

Mrs. Alike Foster was a Bur- 
well shopper on Friday and visit- 

The Women's Society of Chris- 
tian Service of the United Metli- 
odist Church met Friday afler- 
noon. Mrs. Paul Dean gave lhe 
lesson, "Choose Life." Mrs. Lynn 
Ritz was the hostess. During an 
election the following officers 
were selected: president, Mrs. 
Calvin Gould; vice - president, 
Mrs. Jim Holmes; secretary, Mrs. 
Claude Zentz; treasurer, Mrs. 
Max Staab. The following chair- 
men also were elected: spiritual 
growth, Mrs. Orin Kingston; So- 
cial relations, .Mrs. Bill Sahlie; 
program material, Mrs. Ben Ma- 
son; membership, Mrs. C. C. 
Weddel; missionary education. 

Outing at Dam 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ander- 

son and family of Burwell, Mack 
Long, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Meyers and Karyl picnicked al 
the Arcadia Diversion Dam Sun- 
day. 

- >  

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Sell and 

Brad were Mother's Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Drake and sons in Comstock. 
Additional guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Drake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill, Or- 
ville and Armin Lueck, Frances 

the United Methodist Church in 
Comstock Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt 
were Friday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Allen 
Schmidt and family. Mrs. Hans 
Schmidt's birthday, which was 
Thursday, was celebrated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Franzen and fam- 
ly of Broken Bow were also pres- 
ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dinsdale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blake 
and family of Loup City were 
Mother's Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and fam- 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moreau of 
Kearney were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Nutting and 
Mike. 

ed her &tist. 
Mrs. Arch Watson and Ken 

were Grand Island shoppers Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz and 

family of Comstock were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pierson. 

Mrs. Mable Crist was a Sun- 
day dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Crist. 

Gary Hawley, and Brenda and 
Reed Brown entertained t h e i r 
mother, Ruth Brown, at  dinner 
in Sargent on Mother's Day. 

Larry Proskocil of Sheppard 
Air Force Base was a visitor at 
the Dale Sell home Saturday. 
Merilee Sell accompanied him 
to the Diane Dilsaver - Gary 
Proskocil weddlng in Ord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meyers 
and family of Scotia were Sun- 
day dinner guests of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook. 

Mrs. Clarence Porter and son 
Wednesday afternoon caIIers at 
the Dale Sell home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Loy and 
&leese Grenland of Broken Bow 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sell by taking them out to din- 
ner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beerline 
of Ord, Mrs. Joan Albers of Lin- 
coln, and Mrs. El in Crist and 
family were sunJay d i n n e r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mil- 
burn. 

Bill Gould of Custer S. D., 
Mrs. Beverly Ogle and Mar e 
Osborn of Alliance. and ~ o n a f d  
Gould were Tuesday s u p  p e r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Gould and family. Mrs. Dianne 
Rickerson and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Leininger were 
additional evenlng guests ui the 
Gould home. 

Mrs. D. E. Foulk, Terry and 
Linda were Saturday afternoon 
coffee guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Foulk and Laurel. 

and Dean, and Mrs. Margaret 
Weyers of Taylor went to Madrtd 
Saturday and visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Easter and 
family 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ellsworth 
and family of Alliance were week- 
end guests of Mrs. Louise Buck- 
les. They were joined Sunday by 
Mr. and family. and Mrs. Laverne Buckles 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Con- 
ners, Linda and Juanetta of Ord, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Archie Watson 
were Mother's Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Watson a n d  
Ranotta. Little Ranotta was bap- 
tized Sunday morning at the 

Fay Patrick Home 
Mrs. Fay Patrick and Vera 

Horwart went to Burwell on 
Thursday and brought Fay home 
from the hospital. He had receiv- 
ed medical treatment for sev- 
eral days. 

-- 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland of 

Ord were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Bea Foster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herman 
of Bayard were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blaha of Ord 
hosted Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bodyfield and Mr. and Mrs. Vie 
Bodyfield to dinner at the Elks 
Club in Ord recently. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ji p and fam- 

ily of Blair were weeiend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 

- --. - .- - ~ .~ ~ 

I family were Sunday visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben bert Baker. 

Mrs. Malinda Day and daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Block. and Hugo axd I 

Staab, at Berwyn. 
Anne Jackson of Milligan 

Mrs. Robert Lutz, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elllott 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bossen Fotaqe Crop$Since Alfalfa! were Mr. and Sunday Mrs. Merlin dinner Crockett guests of at 

Nate Zlomke were  rand-1sland Hastings-Pearson Mortua 
Nebraska. &b&z shoppers on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodvfield. 

PORT-A-FEEDER 
WORLD'S FINEST PORTABLE CATTLE FEEDER, 

Available in 
12-1 6-20-24' Sizes 

e Pay for It in  a few months 
in feed savlngs 

Eliminate big Investments 
In bunks, augerr, ete. 

PortA-Feeder 6. your front- 
end loader g i v e  s you 
AUTOMATION in y o u  r 
feed yard. 

r Have faster gains being 
able to pull out of mud 81 
snow. 
Llfetlme steel construction. With hay, etc. green attachment. chop, silage, chaff, ground ~ b .  Priced retail. at approx. 40c per 

For More Information Call 496-3463 or 728-3000 

FRANK FUSS DEAN BRESLEY 
496-3463 North Loup 728.3000 Ord 

and Mrs. Barbara Usasz and Earn: 
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Bodyfield and family Wednes- 
day evening. They helped Vic 
celebrate his birthday. 

Mrs. Stan Skalka went to Bar- 
well Monday to shop and vislt 

miracle crops, bred to produce . 
much more feed per acre. 

Gibbon. 
Oscar Frosh of Butte was a 

Wednesday evening s u p p e r 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Thomsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stefka 
and family of Comslock were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. Blanch Anderson. 

Mrs. Zella Fells and Jake 

her dentist. 
Mrs. Alice Dahlsten of Clay 

Center visited relatives recently Milo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards of 

Westminster! Colo., called on 
her aunt, Mildred Anderson, Fri- 
day afternoon. Evening callers 
of Mildred were Joyce Bogus 
and hlrs. Frank Madsen. Mrs. 
Madsen also called on M a r  Y 

and attended the shower for ~ i i -  
ginia Nelson. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lilienthal was 
a Grand Island S ~ O D P ~ ~  on Wed-   re en land were Sunday dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fells and family. 

Mrs. Earl Gates, Mrs. Dennis 
Hiekel, Mrs. Dennie Smith, and 
Mrs. Gary Fernau attended the 
Tops Club convention at the 
Yancey Motor Hotel in Grand 
Island on Friday. 

Mother's Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and 
Billy were Mrs. Ruth Lutz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Lutz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gery Fernau, Mrs. Dennie 
Smith and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Powell of Alda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hiekel 
and chlldren were Saturday eve- 
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

nesday and a supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing of 
Ord were Saturday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maiors and 

- -  -- 
Cetak. 

Juanita Christian was taken lo 
Grand Island Thursday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Steinwart. 
Juanita took the s lane to St. 

spent some time at their cabin 
on Lake Ericson. 

Mrs. Howard Nutting and Mrs. 
Louis, Mo., where- she will be Roscoe Kasselder shopped Satur- 
with a daughter, Mrs. Victor Le- day in Grand Island. 
Vine. and Teddy and Nichol for Mrs. Bea Foster returned 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Camp of 
Idveland, Colo., spent the week- 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook of 
Kearney were Saturday guests 
of the Easterbrooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fisher and 
family of Lincoln spent Satur- 
day evening and overnight with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Zentz, and Joyce 
Zentz of Ord were also Satur- 
day evening guests in the Zentz 
home. 

Mrs. Claude Zentz and Joyce 
Zentz of Ord were Grand Island 
visitors Saturday. They were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Zentz and Duane. 

Keith Drake of Grand Island 
and son Bill Drake of Las Vegas, 
Nev., were Saturday and Sun- 
day guests of Keith's mother, 
Mrs. Theima Drake, and Mrs. R. 
L. Piatt and Herman. 

a wekk or 10 days. 
Mrs. Agnes Dodge took Eva 

Robertson, Elsie Rathbun, and 
Mrs. Flossy Clark to Burwell 
Saturday. They all had supper 
together at the Veterans Club. 

Mrs. Joe Cetak and little grand- 
daughter, Melissa Cetak, visited 
Saturday with Mary Cetak. 

Mary Jorgensen telephoned 
her daughter Lorraine (Mrs. Bill 
Goff) of Papillion Saturday to 
give birthday greetings. 

Hope DuMond's sister, Mrs. 
Alice Blessing, spent Mother's 
Day afternoon with her. 

Mary Cetak spent Sunday with 
her son, George and family; her 
grandson, Allen Joe Cetak, hls 
wife and little Melissa; and 
Mrs. Anna Visek. They all went 
to Sherman Lake for the day. 

Mena Jorgensen went with 
Mamie Smith of Hastings, Ina 
Flynn, Clara King, Winnie Hal- 
len, Inez Swain, and Inez Eber- 
hart to the Veterans Club for 
supper Saturday. 

Edith Jones and Mildred And- 
erson called at Hope DuMond's 
Sunday morning to remember 
her with a treat and to see her 
big mum. 

Visiting in the evening Sunday 
at Mary Jorgensen's were Mrs. 
Hattie Kasper, Mrs. John Knoplk, 
Stephanie Zebert, and Tillle 
Massey. They played cards and 
talked, 

Mrs. Edwards Feted 
A pleasant afternoon was spent 

at the home of Mrs. Warren Lin- 
coln on May 6. Mrs. Lmcoln en- 
tertained some old-timers for a 
coffee to honor Mrs. John Ecl- 
wards of North Loup on her 

home Wednesday evening from 
visiting her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Foster, at  Tem- 
ple, Tex. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lilienthal, 
Patty Horwart, and Mrs. Martha 
Jackson went to Tobias Sunday 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hackson and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Harris of Ogallala 
were house guests at the Jackson 
home. 

Mrs. Archie Watson went to 
Grand Island Wednesday, where 
she was met by her son, Ritch 
from Kearney. She spent the re- 
mainder of the week with Ritch, 
and his brother, Ken They all re- 

Gary Fernau. 
Mrs. Joe Lee, Barbara Lee of 

Lincoln and Mrs. Rolen Sell and 
Beckie and Lorie were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hawley in Kearney. 

Merilee Sell of Kearney and 
Rolen Sell were Sunday dinner 
guests of their p a r e n t s , - ~ r .  and 
Mrs. Dale Sell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burdge of 
Omaha were weekend visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer. 

Mrs. Dennis Hiekel was host- 
ess for a Mother's Day coffee 
at her home Saturday afternoon. 
Guests were Mrs. Dennie Smith 

1 Boilesen Seed Co. Marvin Greenland 
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283 Arcadia, Nebr. Phone 789-2491 

Emil Dlugosh , Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5566 Wegner Van S l ~ k e  
Everett Halloway Irnpl. Co. 

Burwell, Nebr. Phone 346-7475 Scotia, Nebr. Phone 245-4465 

and children, Mrs. Gary Fernau 
Mrs. Otis Gartside, Mrs. ~ i l i  
Scott, Mrs. Gerald Einspahr, and 
Mrs. Earl Gates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter No11 of 

- - - -. - -. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thompson 

of Amelia and Mr. and Mrs. Art 
DeWolf and girls of Loup City 
were Mother's Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Holmes and fam- 
ily. Noralee and Larry D r a k e  
spent Saturday with S a n d r a 
Holmes. 

Summer's MEAT? 
It's coming againl Now's the tfme to 

air condition your home - AND SAVE1 
Mr. and Mrs. Keuben Hawk 

and family spent Sunday st the 
home of Mrs. Hawk's grartdpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard True. 
The latter couple accompanied 
the Hawks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald True to Omaha last 
weekend where they visited a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Leonard 
True, Ralph Wyman. 

Mrs. Walter Apperson of Blair 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Wibbels. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Masters of Broken Bow 
were Saturday supper guests in 
the Wibbels home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson 
and Vera Maxson were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hruby and family of Com- 
stock. The occasion was the 
baptism of Mr. and Mrs. Hruby's 
baby boy, Shawn Everett, born 
Apr. 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Marvel, Bob 
and Billy Jean of St. Paul, and 
Don Pilger of Denver, Colo., 
were May 6 supper guests of 
Frieda Marvel. They helped her 
celebrate her birthday. Mr. P!1- 
ger was spending a few days In 
the Marvel home 

Remember last Summer's heat? It's coming again soon, 
but you can buy your Summeg comfort now...and SAVE 
Look ahead a bit-and save a lot We'll be happy b make 
a professional survey for central air conditioning In your 
home, tell you your exact requirements, and ~ i v r  you a 
FREE ESTIMATE at low pre-season prlces. II 
When the hot weather comes, our crews, our trucks, ouf 
equipment will be busy dag and night But right now they 
are ready to go, and the American-Standard 1970 air con- 
ditioning systems are In our warehwse. We're In a de3 
Ing mood 

birthday. 
Cards, bingo, and visiting fill- 

ed the afternoon. Later, when 
lunch was served, Mrs. Leonard 
Edwards presented her mother 
with a beautiful birthday cake. Remember Isst ~ u m m e i  Andgive us 8 WZ 

lots of Choice Varieti88 
$ti// uvei/8ble 

Those present were ~ r s .  John 
Edwards, Mrs. Charley Grabows- 
ki of North Loup, Mrs. Lester 
Kizer, Mrs. Harry Bresley, Mrs. 
F. H. Kuehl, Mrs. Charles Kas- 
son, and Bess Francl. 

-- 

AMERICAN t] -- STANDARD Richard Bonne 
Or& 728-5958 AIR OF GOOD LIVING 

To South Carolina 
Mike Winterfeld, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Winterfeld of 
Ord, left May 13 after two 
weeks at home. He reported to 

Art John 
Ord, 7285807 KK APPLIANCE --- - . 

Mrs. Lottie Baller spent the 
last of the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalbert Baller and famllv 

Charleston, S. C. Previously 
stationed in California, Mike South Highway 70 
had just completed storekeeper's 
school at the San Diego Naval Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-541 1 
Base. 

-- 

near Ansley. 

Sisters Help Out 
Mrs. Lillian Spires of Eldorado 

Kan., Mrs. Retta Dodson ok 
Wichita, Kan., and Mrs. Ethel 
Cedar of Fullerton spent several 
days in Ord recently helping Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Good prepare for 
their furniture auction. The lad- 
ies are sisters of Mr. Good. 

1 I 

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST B DESTROY 
YOU ARE REQUIRED T O  DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS O N  YOUR PROPERTY. 

Notice is hereby given this 7 day of April 1970, pursuant to the Nebraska Noxious Weed Law Section 2-955 
Subsection A, to every person who owns or  controls land in Valley County, Nebraska, that noxious weeds standing, be- 
ing, or growing on such land shall be destroyed or eradicated by effective cutting, tillage, cropping, pasturing, or  treating 
with chemicals o r  other effective methods, or  combination hereof, approved by the County Weed Control Superintend- 
ent, a s  often as may be required to prevent the weed from looming and maturing seeds, or  spreading by root, root stalks 
o r  other means. Basic to safe driving are the ac- 

curate balance and alignment of 
our wheels. We have the recis- 

&n weauiprnent and ski l le t  tech- 
nicians to do thls lob right' 

Upon failure to  observe this notice the county weed control superintendent is required to proceed pursuant to  the 
law and have weeds destroyed by such method as he  finds necessary, the expenses of which shall constitute a lien and be 
entered as a tax against the land, and be collected as other real estate taxes are collected, or  by other means as provided 
by law. 

* Wheel Alignm*~' 
'1 Balancing 
* Brake W3rh 

(AdJuslin I - ReMngl  
. Radiator Repalr 

HEADLI iHT CHECK 
By Order  o f  the Valley County Weed Control Authority 

r;::UOgMs::E OK 
WELDERS 

Elmer Brockman 
Valley County Weed Control Superintendent 

14th and 0 Ord. Nebr. 



Scholarships Worth Nearly $10,000 
Are Received by Ord's Class of 1970 

1 Shown at left  is tiic, adm;l~istraf . i i i l  build in^ of the Contrcll ~ r b r d s k a  T e c l i ~ r i ~ a l  C o l l e j t  a t  Hi isl i l~~s,  in wliicll Va l ley  C O L I ~ ~ ~  voter; nctw Itale a d i r t c t  initrest. At  r i jht ,  Dr. C. H. Gaus~na~ t ,  ptesiderrt o f  the cot- Carole Soreliren, ddu;hter of son of @. and hits. bte1-t 

I [age, points out  soma details of ths rl;a;sl shop to H ~ r r c e  -T_ravis o f  0 rd. Tgr ltlat-e a b ~ b t  flu S C ~ C Q I  t ~ l d  a recetlt v k i t  t h g r t  by :a~a:a l  C),d c i t i s r t s ,  t u r n  to P a j e  I .  Mr. and Xrs. Yernori Sorensen, Slch, U n i ~ n  ?aclfic Sch01dl':hip. 

I 
' t  

I 

2 . .  
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QUrZ, O X ~ ,  Nebr., &ur<diy, Slay 28, 1970 Sand Flats Facts 
Cetesf ield Quotes e . .  Clan ; = U?earthed -..& i" ,.>. , ?: on Baldwin . - + t A ~ b  - .,. q& Ranth ,.<- , +  .L$ -:4 

l t h  ikljEq: ?iIr.* and JCrs PJpc " and ;~lrs."a~, 'dtl~la and s o n s  2 llr, '$~cl l l rs .  Ernest* T7Iy nd 
0111 oh O l d ,  t q I # J l r  md.E$ri r e r e  S u q d ~ g  \ $ i t o n  of Frank's 4 Ian~ , l )  h l t  a n ~ F  $I FT$JI~ : 
nnie'. NeIaon $nd Chuck ";&l.r - fdther, hd Ndpt stek Sr , in the hf.11.i. a ~ i d  ~ehri i ' s  atten *illthe an- 
d Xhs. JoC I I l d ~ a  and f i r n i ~ y ,  home of Mr "arCd Mrs. Ed Nap- nual school closing picnic at  the 
(1  Slr an3  3 1 ~ s .  Rlcha~tl 1l1~112.1 lstek J r ,  a t  Leuington S ~ I  ~tigdalc school Friday. 

hd family, all of Ericson. lIas .ell Creek school puplls, hlr and Mrs. Thad Meese a 4 
-- their eacher, and other pallons family attended a reception &r 

Sulfers Head ln iu ry  
t 

of the distiict .held their annual Shirle, John \Vedncsday ebeqio" 
Timmy Kluna, son 9f Mr. and end of-school picnic on May 19: after graduation In the honle 07 

Mrs. Joiln Wray, suffered a head Bllly Wadas, son of 3 and Yr  and MIS Bob John of Orcl 
injury S a t u r d ~ y  niorning when Mrs. Blll Wadas, took hl first Xlr, and Jlrs Flobd Konkoleslii 
he was accidentally hit in the communion at  the C'athpllc and Linda were Supday afler- 

Baby Coyote 
forehead n l th  a baseball bat by church in Ord Sunda nlolnlng noon ~ ~ s l t o l s  in the Dean Peter- 

One of eight i n  litter. 
his blother D a y  Seselal Later the \Yadas fanli& al teode~l  son honle 
stitches u e l e  requiied to close a breakfast at St Marg's i n  honor Laurie Gregory was Moiiifay 

By  W i l m a  Baldwin the \ ~ o ~ i n d .  of those rccei\ing their first com- o\ernight guest of ~ e r a t n  Peters 
Sundaq aftelnoon the Frankic -7 munion. in the Roland Petels home. 

Baldnln famlly and hlllo and Party  for D e l o ~ t s  Mr and Mrs A1 Waskou~iak Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Da\ve A IfonJay k i ~ i t o r  in the home hosted a d i ~ ~ n c r  Sunday In honor and Rus~c l l  mere guests IVednes- 
Chuck C I u g  O u t  a lie'' O f  of Mr and bIrs E r  est Ma14 of their sod. Dabid who leceiked day e\ening in the 1Ioward Fauss cOJOte gUPS On B a l d ~ / ' l  (\as his mother, Mrs. Anna Maiy his first cominunioa. Gucsli ue1e hvme after they had all attended mnch. T c l e  u e l c  eig%t pups ;n 
the den, they about one of Ord. Mrs. Errlest,Maly's 1110th- hIr, and I l ls .  Ed Waskouiak a!ld graclgation cclen~onies in Orii, 
mollth yhis is quite a la, gc er ,  MIS. Eva Vogt of lLatenns, Alr. and MIS. Gene Waskoelak Rla~llou Fauss was* among the  
lifter as most coJotes average \\as a ~ u e s d a ~ - t l l - F r i d a ~  guest. and iamily, both of Katenna, Mr, graduates. 
about f i l e  pups per litter. On Thursday hlr, and Mrs, Etn- and h l ~ s .  Darlell Heisner and Mrs Een Maiy of Ord was 

-- est  Maly hostbd a birthday party fallllly of Ord; Nr. and Mr:. Sunday \isitor in the Ernest 
Pain at  Last in  honor of their daughter, De- 'Jerly Bossc/dnd family of Mil- Maly home. 

ha[* leit ,,,d the Sand F I ~ ~ ~  for loleS, who was 3. Gilest$ Rere la ld,  Pat Wadas of Omaha; and &lr, alld Mrs. Joe KonkolesK if 
the first tlllle this lnonth late Mrs. Vogt ancl Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emalluel Wadas, 0 r j  u e l c  Fllday afternoon vls. 
Satulday night and again Sun- hfaly. -- Mr. and Mrs. Jel ly  Bosse a l l ~  itors of Air. and hlrs. John Kokes. 
day evening.. There had beeil girls of ?~llllalc\ and Pat  \+'adas M,. and 11~~. D~~ schaaf and  
traces of nloistule but nothlnd Personals of Omaha \+ere weekelld guests sons of Millard were saturday 
veasurgble ulltll sa tu r jay  night, Mr. 21111 Mrs. Jack Bartlett and of the ladies parents, and 9 t e l n i ~ h t  and sunda) in 
~h~ was quite kpotty in the family of \V>nne, Ark., brou ht h11s. Ellianuel Wadas. the honle of her pai+nts, hlr. 
area wrth sollle rqyp1tl.g ul, to  &l"ma Ko?o5dd back to &r  Mr. &b and and Mrs. Jknl bleesc. Additional 
an inch others as little as horn& in Ord Thursday evening Richard of Yutall \veie'S?turda~ visitols and Pillll r guests Sun. 
.30. after she had visrted for the part 0 i e o l k l l t  and Sunday \isltolS of day in the .Ifease ~o l l l c  fiere $Ir. -- . six month2 in the Bartlett honie. her palents,,Mr. and Mrs..Erncst a,ld M ~ ~ ,  ~d )lanbsgn, and blr, 

'Sydzyiks H'ostL 
\I1hile here the A l k ~ n s a s  'resi- Risen, Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS SIO- alld M ~ ~ .  oy ~~~~t~ of lngle- 
dellts visited M ~ s .  Baitktt 's par- bOJa of El4a were Sunday dm- r'\lig End hfrs, Ant011 S ~ d 7 k i k  ellts, hIr, and Mrs. \vllliam No- ner  guests i n  the Kisan home. 

orled a sL1p13er lor lnembers of \osarl S r ,  anl! other relati\'es and Saturday a truck 1oa.d of house- dinller guests o l  hfr. 
k e  Syd~hik-Anile~son ueildinp iriends until filoilday nloroing, hold goods arribpd o l d  for  and hIrs. Oldr'ch lircbec were 
party after rehearsal Friday eke- ~ ~ t ~ ~ d ~ ~  elmisp and M ~ ~ ,  ~ , l ~ ~ ,  wal ly  lIopklns+s lliothcr, Mr. and Mrs. Pbkorn Lih- 
ning, Saturday afternoon A n d r t ~ v  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ t  guests of her ris. >lrs. =ffic Cllatfle,d of I(eblo11. dd, and Kekin, Mr. alld'  hlri. 
Sbd~yik ,  So! 'of Mr. and Mrs. ters, blothers, and spouses xrs. chatfield, bought a house  lie^":^" Pokorlly and Tinimy all 
Anton S>dzhl(r, and Sharcla And- - M,, ,,d M ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ 1 1  xo tosad  jr , in  o r d  last March and ~111. make of Ord, and C e l b ~  Con- 
erson of Ord Hele ~na l r led  at  Our nfr, and M ~ ~ ,  ~~l~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ d ,  hlr her residence in Ord af ter  flsn sh. nor and fallllly of Bur\\ell and 
Lady of Perpetudl Help Catholic >[ rs  ~~b se\errol l ,  hfrs Don ing her teaching duties in deb-  h l r  and Mrs. Ron Kasselder of 
Church. Those attelldillg the a e d -  Dahllu of Kearlley, and I\fls, ron, The IIo kins' fanlily helped Kearney. 
ding r e c e ~ t i b n  and/or  the dance john Vallderbcek of valelltine Mli. Chatfiefd get settled in her ?.It-, and MIS. Ed ilansen a d  
later that ekenlng were Mr.  and at the c lub  for Supper and hol1le located uest  of Carson's Mr. and Mrs. ROY Fugate of' hl- 
Mrs. S ~ d z k l k  and famlly* the elenlng On Sundaq Mr. and stole. gle\+ood, Calif. went to Omaha 

and hfrs. and hlls. \ilill;i,am lu'olosad Sr. hosted Mr. and MIS. Jlln Zlknlund and Tuesday to ~ i s l t  relatives. Tile f211111~, bb. and Mls. A1 Wasku- a plcnlc the o r d  park for girls s u n d a y  erenlng %is- t u o  couples returned home Frl- 
a iakp and M1s, F'orian* the Bartlett f a ~ n ~ l y .  Mieh?el Bart- itors of )Ira and Sfis. Doug llanks day. 
Call Wadas, and ills. S3.l wadas. lett wds honored on his y,h bilth- of ~ ~ , ~ ~ l l .  -- Mr. and Mrs V, W. Collins 

Graduates Feted day, Anlong those attendillg Thea Palks and Janet Janda n e l e  Sunday atternooll kultorr 
\ \ere  Mls- Vmderbeek and fam- of Kearney Here neekend guests of hlr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of Last u e c k  after graduatioll ily of Valentine, Dr. and Janetqs palenis, Mr, and Mrs. Scotia. 

hfls. filinllif Selenker hosted a D a h l ~ n  and fanllly of Kearney, Bill ~ ~ ~ d ~ .  Mr. and hlrs. Cllff Prosisc and reception in holler of her grand-. hlr and Mrs. Lyle Nolosad and 
Johll ,vray and sons u c l e  Clinton Daly nlade a bllri- p u g h t e r ,  Linda Serenker. who family, Mr, and Mrs. Se\erson 

ad just graduated Those attend- and tam1l5, and E~~~~~~ osad, Sattu~day elening \.lsitors of her ness trip to liyannis Monday. 
illg h e r e  l l r  and %fir  Joe iiruza all of o l d ,  pills hlr. and ifrs, ~ 1 1 1  ti:;;, Ralpll Burson of N 0 r t h 
and famllg of Erlcson, Mis K ~ t a  No\osad Jr,  and family. 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Mchlahon 
of Central C ~ t y  were weekend 

Barnes alld falnll4, Mr, and Mls. Mr. and MIS. Daniel A11les of Mr. and hlrs. Lester Klzer guests of her parents, Mr. alld 
Blli Cook anq family, Elllllla Curtis u e l e  Saturday and sun-  were Sunday dlnner guests of hlr. 1 4 ~ ~ .  johll ~ ~ k ~ ~ .  Kath Kokes 
A d a a e k  and Erma Klanccky, all d r y  visitors of her gla~ldparents, and Mrs. .Bob Duorak and fain- Of ~~~~l~~ also a Lbv dr  
0f Ord; Mrs. Joe Barl0s of Bur- Mr. and MIS. Joe Petska. ily of Qrd. Other guests presellt this her parents, the J o i n  ueli;  hlr. and 311s. John Kokes, afr,  and afrs,  Jack Hashaw of \\ere Mr. and Mrs, Joe Duoiak ~ ~ k ~ ~ .  and Linda's parents, Mr, and Ord u e r e  recellt e \ening lisitors - ~f B u ~ \ \ e l l  and Mr. and Mrs. 
MIS. L>le Se\enker and familg. of the Lester Kizel.8. Paul  Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bratka of 

hfr, and Mrs. Harry liopklns hlr, and hlrs. Darlell Petskq of But"ell and her 
ga te  a reception hlay 20 in honor E. Kokes ~ i ~ ~ ~ l ~  were saturday nlornlng Ida Zlolne of Grand, Islan? were 
of thelr daughter Nancy after her ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ e r  F ~ ~ ~ ~ t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o l l ~ ~  visitors of his giandparen(s, Mr. Monday eveing t i ~ l l o l l  in  the . 
graduation f lOm Ord Iiigh School. Jean fillishes her first year of and Mrs. Joe Yetska. Oscar Larsen home. 
Guests s e r e  Mrs. Effie Chatfield college at Keainey State this ms. John Vanderbcek ancl Mr. and hfrs. Verll hfiller \is- 
Of liebrollt Mrs. Chat- ueek  While in Kearney hfrs, fa~iilly of Valentine uere  ueek- ited her grandmother, hfrs Net- 'leld and Brad Of Belle ' l l lel  Kan * Kokes kislted Mrs. Lynn Gardncr. end visitors of s her parents, hfr. tie Blltsein of Swan Lake. Wlf- 

3 nd Mr. and Mrs Carroll liop- EIns and faililly arid M ~ ,  and M ~ S ,  Froney Klanecky attended conl- and MI?. Wlfllam No\osad Srn liar11 Black and son of Lynch 
~ ~ ~ ~ k - ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ,  of Bulbtell. mencement exelclses in Bartlett ant1 thew houseg~~es t s  Mr. and Hele also visitors of Mrs. Bil- 

iLIr, and M ~ ~ ,  George Hrllza ~ ~ e s d a y  elening. IIer grand- MIS. Jack B a ~ t l e t t  and fanlily of stein. W~ll iam Black is a brother 
hosted a reception IIay 20 ill hen- daughter - Karen Foulk, daugh- WSllne, Ark* of Mrs. hfiller, 
o r  of thelr daughter, Connie, upon ter of Mr. MIS. Leon Foulk of ' 
her raduation from high school, E ~ i c s o n  - was salutatorian of 
$ueS$ attending a e l e  Mr. and her graduating Cl?ss. 

I 

rs Elkin Skolll and fanilly O f  hIr, ancl Mrs. Frank Naprstek 
1 - -  

Western - I .  

. , 

Bohemian 

, N.OTIC Association Fraternal 

The Valley County is proud to announce 

Court House Adolph 

Will Be closed U r ba novs ky 

< < * > +  
,'.t . 

By Evelyn Donsclleski the 'Si6tia cemetery. ing 
Joe coufsl \%!as takel, t o  t h e  Iimnzel, l lrs.  Elitood Blanchdrcl, 

Ord hospital in the Elba anlbul. 11"s. Elisius Leth, and Airs. El- 
ance Thi1rsclay 'afternoon u h e n  he mer Leth attended the burid.  

MIS. Blll Ilansen of Ord went 
to Bradshaw Tuestlsv to attend 

%* 6 
Nancy, Kristie Rank 1.2 

Nancy Hasmussen, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Allen Kasmussen, 
eiltertai~lcd 110 guests at her 
ho\iie Thursday evening after 
graciuati~n. The center iece was 
a cake made in the sRape of a 
book. Nancy was valedictorian of 
4 e r  Elba High School class. 

Kristje Lassen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Las>en, was host to 
P35 guests a t  her honie Thursday 
evening after graduation. The 
class colprs of blue and s i l ~ e r  
were carried out. Kristie was 
salutatorian of her  class. 

/Anchors Aweigh 
Neil ~homp*son, son of M i ,  and 

Mrs. Don ~ h o n ~ p s o n ,  entertained 
a hundred quests a t  his lionie 
Thursday elenin$ after 
tion. Neil has snllsterl in %c"'k:3 
and left Sunday for the  Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center in  
Illinois, -- 

Arhbld Maldt tke  Str icken 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker 

went to  Ord Saturday to visit 
Ainold Malottke in  the  Ord hos- 
pital. IIe hnd suffered a heart'at- 
tack ?fonctay while spraqiqg 
weeds on hls farm. They also vis- 
ited Joe Coulal. 

the graduation of a tousin. 
Mrs. Ray Stevens of St. Paul 

and Chris Uoilesen were Thurs- 
day afternoon callers a t  the Clar- 
ence Boilesen home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Elisius I r t h  and 
I Ie i i~  Anderst11 \vent to4 Grant1 
l s l a n i  Tuesday to visit at the Ole 
Jacobsen hcme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and 
children left Friday for Scotts- 
bluff to attend the Snturclay we~l-  
ding of a 'nephe,~. They returned 
hoille Sunday. 

The school picnic was held &lay 
20 at  the school house. The school 
band played seteral  numbers. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ o b  Short of Den- 
ver, CO~Q., plan to  be at the  
Chester Wells home . this  week* 
end. Donna is comin for  
the alumni banquet in  Elfa  Sat- 

upset t l l ~  farm tractor he \vas 
!oading dirt, with. Ire was haul- 
ing d ~ r t  t o  Wilbur Leth's ' feed 
yard when the\accident occur- 
red. Ielpers were unable to  dig 
him ! ronl under the tractor, so 
a wrecker was called iron1 Elba. 

,Mr. Coygal has a broken pelkic 
bone w~th  two fractures: - -- 

-- 
Two Graduptes Honored 

Edna Obermeier and Judy Spi-- 
linek had a graduation reception 
a t  the Elba hall Thursday eve- 
ning. About 250 were p!.eselit. 
The centerpiece was a bouquet 
of blue flowers (blue is the class 
color). Mrs. Edna Gress gnd 
Marie Stoleaberg of Grancl IS- 
land and Marie Suntjch poured 
the coffee and punch. The girls 
r e c e i ~  ed many nlce gifts. - 

Buried at Scotia 
Word was receiled here May 

20 of the death of Mattie Gebaucr 
of GraniI fskand. Burial was i n  

urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells 

went lo  Ord Friday evening to 
visit Joe Coufal a t  the hospital. 

Mr. and hlrs. Ronald Wells 
went to Bartlelt May 29 for the 
graduation reception of a niece. 
Sunday they were luncheon 
guests a t  the IIarland Wells 
home, 

Mae and Lillie Pearson were 
Thursday callers at the Clarence 
Eoilesen ho!ne. 

Sunday dlnner guests a t  the 
Clarence Oberlneier home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Obernleier 
of Giltner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint 
and Ethel Hesselgesser of Grand 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ober- 
meier and daughter of Manhat- 
tan, K a n ,  Mr. and Mrs. Ardin 
Svoboda, and Donnie Porter. Af- 
t rn9on callers were Mr. and 
d r s  Paul Obermeier and ~ o g -  
er ~ b c r n i e i e r  of Phllltps, Sandy 
Day of Grand .bland,  Mr. and 
MIS. Don Staleliberg and children 
of Grand Island, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Erol Jacobsen of Elbo. 

Satulday dinner guests a t  the 
Frank Tunla h o l ~ e  u e r e  3fr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Portls of North Loup 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eberett 
Portis of Blllil?gs, hlont. Sunday 
they were all dlnner guests a t  the 
B ~ y a n  Portis home. Mr, and Mrs. 
Da1y1 Moravec and daughter of' 
Kearney u e r e  also guests there 

Has Nose Surgery 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker 

\vent t o  Elastinzs' on May 20. an11 A Magnavox costs you less because there is n o  
, "middlen~an"! Direct-fo-dcalcr selling results in 

savings ivhich are passed on t o  you in the  forrns 
of higher quality..  . more features . . . ancl finer 
perfo~mance. Conle i n  ant1 prove it t o  yourself! 

Stanley had sufgeiy on h i s  nose. 
They retuined home Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sarnple of 
Scotia were Sunday evening call- 
e r s  at the e c k e r  honie. 

SOLID-STATE STEREO 
 roth her-in-~aw Dies 

Mr, and hlrs. Chester Miller 
rcce'vcd worcl last week concern- 
ing the death of their brother-in- 
law, Chris Anderson of Julesburg, 
Colo The hlillers ivenf to  the fu- 
ncrai Saturday. 

- Grade Qchoolers Travel  
Mrs. Everett Barnes acconipa- 

nicd the fo i~r th  and fifth- ratlers 
of Elba to. ~ o r t  , l lartsufk Tues- 
day tor a f ~ e l d  trlp, They took a 
sack luncheon, and on the  wa 

- h o a &  they slopped at  the Chad  
mine. 

P&rsonBls 
Harry ~ e ~ a n c l  .was taken to 

the  St,  Paul hospltal Monday by this weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen- ambulance. 

Guests a t  the  Mae Kiloatrick sen of St.-Paul were Sunday din- 
ner guests of hlrs, Gertie Chris- honie Tuesday were LUCJ Koch 

of Denker, Colo,; Clara Glendo of 
Wyoming. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
~ c ~ o n a l d  of North Loup; Har- 
old Kil atrick, of Grand Island; 
Mr. a n f  Mrs. Joe Jensen; Victo- 
ria grown of hfontana; and. Mrs. 
Adolph Jensen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carruth of 
Scotia wele Tuesday supper 
gu,ests a t  the E d a i n  1)onscheski 

tensen. . 
Sunday dinner guesfs at  the 

Carl Barnes home were Mr. aAd 
Mrs. Ed Rdjeaich and Mrs. Anna 
Rajenich of Ord, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Barnes and .chil- 
dren of Wayne. They celebrated 
Lori's 7th birthday ancl Mrs. 
Barnes' birthday. 
/ Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Polinoski 
and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. El- 
den Laubers and children of Onia- 

hdme. 
Mrs. Derrhll Ingram 

Edwin Donscheski home. 
Mrs. Derrell Ingrarn plans to  

go to Lincqln Saturilay to  visit 
relati\es for t h e  weekend. 

ha were Saturday callers a t  the 
Carl Barnes honie. 

Mrs. Carl Barnes and Mrs. El- 
&ooQ Blanchard were a y ~ l l e ~  in 
Grand tslqnc Tuesday. 

Mrs. Rl l l i  Tunia speht T 11rs 
day u i th  her parents, Mr. n d 
hlrs. Charles Knient, IIelen ac. 
companied her sister home for a 
few days. 

Mr. and Iylr,s. Steve Szuranek 
went to Ord Friday e ten ing  to 
visit Joe Coufal a t  the hospl ta~.  

Mr. and Mrs. A~kin  blahrt and 
children of Kearnev were Sunday 
callers a t  .the ~ u l i i s  Madsen and 
Herman Mahit home. 

hIr, and Mrs. Daryl Moravec 
and daughter of Kearney were 
Sunday callcis a t  the Bill Mora- 

Back in Scouts 
Robyn bIoyer rededicated her. 

self to scouting May 23 at  the 
regular meeting of Junior Troop 
PlS8. The nienlbership of this 
tloop no~q totals 13. 

veo holiie. 
Herbert Rasmussen ha t  re- 

turned from a trip to  Colprado 
2nd Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard 
and dau hter of Grand Island 
spent ~ a f i l r d a y  at  the Elwood 
Blanchard home. Sunday the El- 
mood Blanchards went to Grand 
Island for dinner at  the Ton1 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Best and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sorense~l of 
h l i ~ d e n  were house guests of 
the Ivan Sorensens scteral days 
last neck.  The couples are  the 
grandparents f Diane Sorensen, 
a meniber 01 the graduating 
class. Roger Sorensen of Lincoln 
was also present for the Wed- 
nesday e v e n i n g graduation 
event. 

-d 

Slides Tel l  story 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ziimund 

of Wilber visited his pa ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elnil ?ikmunJ, Sunday 
in Ord. The v i s ~ t ~ n g  couple had 
returned recently from a file- 
week sojourn to Japan and Thai- 
land. In Thailand they ~ i s i t e d  a 
daughter Judy, and her hus- 
band and tivo children. 

A giou of relatives and 
friends gat\ered with the Zlk- 
m u ~ l d  faillilies Sunday, when Ad- 
rian and his wife showed slides 
of the places they had visited. 

Outpevfsrt~~s rllarly liiglrer-priced csn- 
soles! Each Stereo Phonograph offers @l 20- I FRIDAY IN OBSERVANCE OF has ,been appointed full time representa- 

MEMORIAL DAY 
tive for O r d  qed t h e  surrounding area to 

take care of your life insurance needs. 

Blanchsrd home on their daugh- 
ter 's 4th birthday. 

Mrs. John Pearson, Mrs. Josie 
Weiker. and hlrs. Frank Mora- 

watts undistorted music power I high 
fidelity speakers precision player that lets 

vec were Saturday afternoon 
callers at tRC Elisius Leth home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Leth went 
to Orci Friday to \isit Joe Coufal 
at the hospital there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elnler Christen- 
sen went to St. Paul Sunday to 
zttencl a reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jinl Glines at  the St. Mark 

records lasf a lifetime I Record storage, l 
Detachable legs permit use 017 tables or sl~elves. 
A. Conteniporary model 301 0. 6.  Colonial 
model 301 1 . C. Mediterranean lnlodel 301 3. 
Also available with Solid-State Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-only $1 79.50 BEAT THE SUMMER HEAT 

IN AN A~R.CONDITIONEP FAR ERQM * 

TODSEN CHEVROLET 

1960 El Camina 
fi door hardtop wffactory w/factosy air. ona ownep 

--- ,- 

1969 Buick Wi ldcat  
4 door sedan w/air aad 

Church. 
hIr, and Mrs. Clarence Ober- 

meier and Edna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Thompson and Neil, and hfr. 
and Mrs. Dean Hastnussen went 
to Ord Satulday evening for sup- 
per at the Elks Club. 
I Mrs. N i c e  Engelbrecht ant] 
Peggy Couf'11 \+ere Saturday af. 
ternooa callers s t  the Don T h o m ~ -  4-H Club News son honie. 

hlr, and Mrs. Joe Jensen, Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Ilarold Ashmore of 
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lewis and Mr, and. Mrs. Ribelt 
Leuis  and girls of Rlchland came 
Suhda to visit a t  the Mary K11- 
patr ie l  home. The a t e  two 
couples renlatned overnight. 

Mrs. IIarold Da planned to 
spend the weekenB in Arapahoe 
at  the Roger Itarmon home. 

Mr. and hlrs. Allen Keep took 
their daughter Malgery back to 
Lincoln Sunday. She is attending 
college theie. 

Tnenty-scken member$ and 
guests of the Youth Fellowship 
r e n t  to Grand Island Fliday for 
a roller skating party. Mrs. Lcon- 
ard VlacIl and Mrs. Clinton Wells 
of Elba were sponsors. It was a 
fsreuel l  arty for Neil Thomp- 
son a h o  Pert Su~~gday for serkuce 
In the Wavy. 

Roger ancl Mark Barnes of St. 
Paul s ,cnt the weekend a t  the 
EveretF Barnes home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Kuseek and daugh- 
ter  of Grapd Island were Satur- 
day callers%. 

Idr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes ancl 
Mrs. Helen liorkey of Halenna 
u e r e  Sunday guests a t  the Fran- 
ces Tulila home. 

Mr. and Jlrs. Henry IIalla 
u c n t  to Lincoln and Davey Satur- 
day apd relnained o\ernight with 
relatives. Jeanie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudle Halla, was to 
graduate froin high school Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of 
liastings were Saturday over- 
night Efu&sis af the George Tat- 
low home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lea is  and Mr. and Jlrs. Robert 
Lewis a n i  girls of Richland call- 

They're Busv Bees 
~ 6 e  Busyr Bees 4-11 Club met 

hlay 19 y i t h  Connie Petska. Roll 
call wad answered by each girl 
telling what she had baked. Fa- 
brics-were judged to see which 
u e r e  suitable lo t  aprons. Chergl 
Fuss ga\e  a demonstration on 
making len~onade, and Joan Fuss 
ga\e  a speech. 'After adjourn- 
nient 1 nch was serled. 

.Anotler nieeting has been set 
for June 9 at  the home of Linda 
or June 9 at the ho~ile of Linda 
\Valtman. 

Connie Petska, Reporter 

A l l  About Horses 
At a recent meeting of the Val- 

ley Kiders held in the 4-11 Build- 
ing at Ord, menibers discussed 
their horses and co~npletect 
identification papers on their 
animals. After the meeting 
gallies were played. - 

Steve Sintek, Reporter 

Outdoor Adventure 
An exciting afternoon of out- 

door adventure was shared by 
Junior Choir nienibers of the 
Ord United Methodist Church 
Sunday as choir leader Jo Rem- 
irigton and several parents took 
the group to the Chalk Mine. 
The end-of-the-year event cen- 
tered around a .  mid-day wiener 
roast with all the trimmings. 

Solid-State reliability-plus amazing per- 
formancel Model 251 1 offers a precision player 
(with Diamond Stylus) that lets records last a 
lifetime and two Magnavox extended-range 
speakers. Its compact, easy-to-carry case lets 
you take t l ~ e  pleasure of music everywhere. 

-w. 

1967 BuicE Ligab.re 1967 Clievrolet a i ~ ~ i r  1965 Csevrolet fmpata 
4 door sedan, fuH air & ooweC I 4 door sedan w/ait  2 door hardtop w i th  a i r  

One Owner ONE OWNER 
\ .  

1964 Ponttae I See c ) u ~  h'uge We lime a larye 
selection of new 5elecfiob of cho~cd 

4 door h a r d  top w/factory air Cars and Truck$ Used Pickups 

. . . The Sizzlin' Summer Sale at Beranek  exa all Drug 
does not start until Monday, June 1. - 

"The A r c q  Finest, Most Cor,lplcte Aiiisic Store" 

Eldan Mulligan, Owner 

. Ord, Nebr. ~ k o n e  128-3250 - - 



Tba, yanars pbrty 
Ueld by J u n f ~ r  Trabp 

hleniberi of Girl Scout Jullior 
T10op #f45 o f ,  Old honor cd 
tbeir molag.rec.cytl.v at  a-,$loth-: 

'eras Day ' tea'. . 1' 
The g i ~ l s  a pk~nl-i'ed )r the par 1 y 

dctails and preshnted, an odgindl 
le kltow ' pragt au11.c T h e  e ~ c n l ,  

held at' the Odd Felloivs Hall 
5 ement, -also included a Court 
o y l i o n o r  ~ i t h  ar+ards going to 
Diane Noltc. Zelda Anderson, 
Eecky Mojer, T e ~ r i  Claml), Deb- 
bie B a n ~ h a f ,  Denise Woodgate, 
Nancy D\+orak, Jdnc Gogan, 
Jerene Mxlchester, Kosellen 
Sich, Cathy Walker, Jolcl~e 
Grini, and Tamlny Pdrkos. 

T\\o other' g ~ r l s  - Cheikl Kli. 
nlek and Pauline Iuanski - ie-  
ceibcd the S ~ g n  of the Star 
Award. 

Tri-Fund ~ e n e f i t  
E l ~ i i a  Toanship held a Tri. 

Fund ~ ~ t e c p s t a k e s  d r i ~ e  recent- 
IS' for the bellefit of the Amerl- 
can Csnccr Society the IIeait  
Fund, and the ~ e d  Cross. 

The  inner of the suecpstakes 
rkceiicd 10 percent of the con- 
ttibutions. The response u a s  300 

ercent better than e i e r  before. 1 total of $SG was collected, u i t h  
the \$inner of the s\seepstakes - 

On Methrtiupa+i;s Tps) 
P a t ~ i c i a  Krie~vald, daughter 

of Xr. and Mrs. Charlie Krie- 
pald, has the distincl'on of be. 
rng thc first ~ r d  t sopb~nlpre  to 
reei\ e , the  hlathematial ,Assn, 
of Anierjca award. f 

, A nation91 test was given to 
"100 Ord High students from the 

s o p h o ~ ~ ~ o r e  junior, and senior 
classes who a l e  taking mat11 
courses. Patricia receited an 
award card and a pin ,in recog- 
nitlou of b e ~ n g  the h~ohes t  
d ~ ~ i d u a l  anlong those t&111p t f i  
t e ~ t  in her school 

The a d a ~ c ~  is g i ~ e n  each ,car 
but is o rd in~i l lg  \\on by-a sen- 
ior, and piehented on C 1 d s s 
Night. 

The J.F.F. Club met for din- 
ner at the Veterans Club on 
Saturday e\ening, in obserl ance 
of Mrs. Ina Flqnn's birthclay 
Folloi! ingb c i i ~ n e r  the n~enlhers 
\lent to"1@'home of h'lj.i93!rn 
Carson for dessert. Other menl- 
bers present besides the hon- 
oree and the hostess were h e n a  
Jot gensen, Anna lfolmes, Elsie 
Hathbun, and Ela '  Robertson, 

--d 

1 

Card of Y A a n b  , . 

R e  wish to thank all the 
fricntls, relatives, classmates, 
grade school staff, Dr. Millel' 
and staff, for the cards, gihg, 
phone calls and care Susan re- 
ceiled at the time she broke 
her arm. It was greatly appr? 
ciatcd, 

\ ' 
hlr, and Mrs. Lyle Se'ienker 

and fanlily 
- 

Life is 'currently described be afraid lo  be happy, to en- 
in 'oi ic  of fohr wa s: a jour- joy nha t  is, beautiful, to lobe ' 

f ney, a battle, a pi grimmage, anil to belleie that thosc I 
or. $:race - but t h e  necessity lot c, lo\ e me. 
of flnisliing is all the same. -0- 
For .if life. is a journry, it A Tale of T\VO Chalts . , . 
must be c o l ~ l p l ~ t e d .  If 'life is  spring a young man's fan- ' a battle, i t  nlust be finished. cy t11~1,s to  love. Notl~iilg is 
If- life is a pilsrim~iiage, 11 said about a young wanlan's 
~ l l s t  be cbncludecl. And if life fancy, possibly becat~se her's , 
is a t a ~ e ,  it nlrlst be won. TIP, is turned to love all Sear. 
th'ep, these rules for  a perfect -0- 

Sunclay dinner gucsts of Mrs. 
Adeline L'rLnniki were her par- 
ents,  XIr and l l r s  l l i ~ g h  R l ~ C a r -  
~ i l l e  of Lolip C L ~ > ,  her son, 
Leonard Urbanski of O ~ ~ s h a ,  
and her daughter llarlene Ur- 
banski of Grand Island. 

I ;  
Sister Wed SO Years 

I l r ,  and klrs. Thomas Williams 
left Thursdsy for Beiisoni~\lc, 
111, to attend the 50th \teddun 
anaihersar of his sister 8 y brother-in raw Mr. alld n rs. 
Herschel Bar;les. They also "is- 
ited Jinl Willlaills in Chicago 

. before retulning to Ord Tues- 
day. -- 

The forrner Lenore Berends, 
davlhter of Mrs. Walter Berends 
of Colunibus and the late Mr. 
Be~cnds, is the n8w Mrs, Larry 
Mulligan. The grooni i s  the son 
of, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mcrlligan 
of North Loup. The c6uple were 
wgd May 1 i n  rites at Columbus. 

day;.' ' 

JUST" .FOR TODAY I will 
try to strengthen my niind by 
reading :some hing tliat re- 

cen i ra t i~? .  
I quires effort, t gught and ~ ~ 1 1 :  

JUST kOH TODAY I will do 
sq ' eb0dy.a good turn and not 
geyiound out. 

YST FOR TODAY 1  ill do 
a * b s k  that needs to  be donp 
but.whic11 1,have been putti?g 
off. I will do it  as an exeicise 
ia will power. 
' JUST FOR TODAY I wi!l 

dress as @econ~lngly a% possr- 
blf;, talk low, act coutrcohsly, 
be, liberal with praise, ancl 
criticize not one bit nor find 
f i @ t  with ' a ~ y t h i p g .  

5 JUST. FOR TODAY I will 
," hai:e a qdiet half hour all by 

myself and relax. In this half 
h e w  I will think af God so as  
to  get a.lit t le inore perspect- 
iiii! in my Ijfe. 

JUST FOK TODAY I will be 
unafraid. Especially, I will not 

Anlericans just don't count 
their blessings. T11ey:rg the 
only proylc in the world u l l o  
can a fold chairs that v i b r ~ t e  
aiid insist upon cars that 
don't! 

-0- 
Talk, talk, talk, .talk. Who's 

the  gabbiest natlon on tbe  
phone? We are (having just 
taken over that dislillction 
fro111 tlie Canadians). If,  s o  r e  
average. you q k k e ~  on Ybe 
phone 701 dif&rent Linics in  
1968, asil. by now ~ o u ' r e  prob- 
ably talking fa r  more. Want 
to  get away from the 
ring atid all that? Tly b$r 
Volta in Africa. Upper V01- 
tans content tbemseltcs will! 
about one phone per 300 peo- 
ple. % .  

-0- 
Coffee Cup Philosophy: No 

one ever fincjs life wor 111 liv- 
ing. One always has to  n ~ a h e  
i t  w o r l l ~  living. 

<would like'to express my 
apl~reciation to Dr. Zlon~ke, 
Dr. Kaines, the nurses, hospit- 
al staff, Agnes .Ptacnik and 
Garnet Walkowiak for all they 
did for me. Thank you to my 
re la t i~cs ,  friends and neigh- 
bors fo r  your get.well cards, 
visits, gifts, and food brought 
to the house, 

i - Hay's Studio 
Sue and Duane . , , married May 16 

, ,  
James , Jezbera - - rcceicing 
@.GO. 

ihe  House 
of Beauty 

Candlel'ight Service at Ord Church - .. 
I 

Dinner for Debbie 
Debbie lIanse11 was honored 

Sunday at a dijlner gi ien by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
1Iansen. Debbie was one of the 
first comaiunicants at the 9:30 
a m .  mass at  Our Lady of Per- 
pctual i ~ e j p  Catholic C h u r c h. 
Guests a t  the Hansen honle Mere 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jerabek, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaaron Jerabek and 
fa11iily;Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jera- 
bek and Ricky, and Dominic 
Po\cl'ski, all of Farnel l ;  Mr. 
and h r s .  Alden Polter and falii- 
ily of Grand Island; hlr. ancl 
Jlrs. LeRoy Hansen and Cindy, 
and Mr. qnd Mrs. Gary Whiting, 
all  of Scotid; and Mr. and Mrs. 
S te le  Swanek of Cot&sfield. Raa- 
dy IIansen, a student a t  the Uni- 
\ersity of Nebrdska, was also 
present for the occasion. 

\ -- 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan A b ~ l o n ,  

Mrs. Joe Fajmon, aiid Josie Ab- 
salon Mere in Oillaha Sunday. 
They spent some time buking 
me~chrnidlse lor their store and 
In the aftelnooil c ~ ~ i t c d  n i t h  Mr. 
ancl hlrs. Bruce 13r1ckncr and 
son. , -- 

Mrs. ~ ~ m a  Nelson, Mrs. Ter- 
esa Uenben, and Kathlkn Ivil- 
liams attended a aelfdrc nieet- 
ing in  ,Grand 1$1and last meek. 

: Leonnrd Urbanski spent the 
weekend in Ord with his moth- 
er ,  Mrs. Adelille Urbanski. 1Ie 
came here u i t h  Xlr. and Mrs. 
J e l l y  Uosse and girls of Opahd, 
who spent the weekend mith 
Mr. and Mrs. Einanuel Wadas 
and fanlily On Sunday they at- 
tended the first holy commu- 
nion of Ualid Naskoniak a t  
Our Lady of Perpcludl IIelp 
Catholic Church. 

4 

Mr. and Bfrs. Daniel S e t l ~ k  
and girls of llaleyrille, Ala , left 
Ord Frida niolniilg after a 
i ~ e c k ' s  , isiq n i th  their palelits, 
Mr, and hl1.s. Chaili Dobro\sky 
2nd Mr. an& Mrs. lfenly Sethk 
Guests for Sunday dinner at the 
Dobrovsky honie ncke the Ddu- 

Unites Sue Jones and Duan-e Jacobs 
Sue Jones, daughter of hIr. and cobs, Groonisman was James 

Mrs. Lo~re l l  Jones of Ord, bc- Robertson, and ushers u e r e  Dean 
came the bride of Duane Jacobs, Maishall, Claik IIoppes, and 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Richa1dHot4,al. 

jacobs of North Louy, May 16 in A ~ e c e y t l o i ~  was held after- 
a candlelight setting a t  the First wrlds  in  the basenlent of the 
United Methodist Church of Ord. church. Hostesses u e r e  Mrs. 

Rev. Clarence Campbell offi- Jailies Robertson and Mrs. Clark 
ciated a t  the 730 p.m:\ double- H ppes. 
ring eerenlony. Mrs. \Yillianl Vo- b r s .  Richard ~ o ~ b a i  i n d  Mrs. 
geler ivqs the soloist, aiid Nrs. Marlin Pesek cut  the cake, a1111 
Bill Novosad Jr .  the organist.- Mrs. Clyde Baker and Mrs. Gor- 
Susan Jacobs presided a t  the don Jaii~ison s e ~ ~ c d  punch and 
guest book. c ~ f f e e .  Tho gifts y e r e  c.ared for 

hlrs, Dean hlarshall of bohn- by Mrs. Don Edgh..ll h n d a  Con- 
son, sister of the bride, s e r ~ e d  ner, Debbie Brown, Sand1 Jacobs, 
as  niatron of honor. Jean Jami- and Lonaa Axthel~n. 
son of Lincoln was bi idpmaid.  The bride is a raduate of Ord 
Kilnberig Ann l o s s  carried the High School an! the Sar-Kob 
rings, and Michelle Jacobs was School of Cosmetology, She has 
loner  glrl. Cdnd!elighteis u e l e  bcen emploj ed at  Linda's Beauty $ uanita Conner of Ord and Judy Salon in Ord. 

Jan:ison of Lincoln. The gioom, a gracuate of Loup 
The attendants %ere  clothed Cltg fIlg.11 School, is engaged in 

in dresses of pink nj lon o l e r  taf. farming. 
feta patterned u l th  einpire lines. After a honc>iuoon to Vyom- 1 The brldc appeared in a go\\11 ipg and Colorado the coup e nil1 
of traditional nlilte lace with a l i t e  on a far111 south of Old, 
tiered s k ~ r  t ,  scalloped neckline, Rehearsal Dinner 
and long s l e a  es. An attached i eil Mr. and Mrs. Leqnard Jacobs 
of illusion extended upwalcl fro111 Mere hosts for  a rehearsal din- 
the  long train creating a hooded ner  Friday night a t  the Elks 
efi'cct. Club in Old. F~l l l i ly  l i i e~ l ibe~  s 

Attending the groonl as best and the . uedding y21ly u e r e  
man was his blother, Deilllis Ja- guests. -- 
iel Setlik family and Mr. a113 droke to Park View plaza .in 
41rs. 1Ienry Setlik. Afte~nooii  Buri\ell n h c r e  they \isitcd wlth 
callers ,kcere Mr. aiid rips. Joe Mrs. Mae Hatcliff. 
Eutar and La11 y, -- I 

May God biess you all 

C.rA 0) 3.nL 
Gary and I nould like to ex- 

tend the warmest, sincerest, 
l lu~l~blest  thank )ou to the 

~ o n d e r f u l ,  thollghtful, \3ri considerate friends who 
sent and shoued their lore by 
sending cards, letters, beauti- 
ful f l o n e ~ s .  \ t r y  needed and 
thoughtful gifts, c o III f 0 r t 
shown to Mom and elelsone.  
\I.'e know God will bless those 
n b o  said prasers for me 

AS you know, I came from 
a fanllly of se\en. I used to 
think how $auld se ien  peol~le 
of such different personali- 
ties be brothers and sCsters 
Well, when this happened to 
me I want to tell yo11 those 
six sistels and b r a t h e ~ s  and 
spouses motl~er ,  f o r ~ n e d  too, and ranks a and lobing be- 

canle an almy, and took the 
responsibility of b u s i n e s s, 
house, and two little children 
too. Without them Gaxy and 1 
uould time. There ha \c  111ay hati not a difficult be any 

pul 11e heails or congressional 
~neda ls  of honor prcPente<. 
but that doesn't mean thrs 
small army did not pe~forni  
bebond the call of duty, 

1Iow can we name a fecv 
names since so many close 
friends helped, but ue 'd  like 
to thank Dr. Martin uho  gate 
to me strong assurance and 
comfort, and to Pdstor Graff 
\+ho ga ie  me spiritilal sup 
pol t diuing this t ~ ~ t ~ e .  

Thank bou to the people 
uho  procided me u i th  a hos 
pita1 bed and all . the trim 
mings, a nhcc lcha~r ,  and 8 
ivalker u hen I canle home, i\l 
though they may ne te r  reab 
this, a re ly  special thank  yo^ 
to the four doctors in Omaha. 

Also there was a Fliend 
Comforter, and Saviour - 
"Jesus." Sonieone Gal y and I 
uould l ~ k e  to talk to e i e l ~ o n c  
about at anytime, an>plnce 
w11on1 we know spared nl life 
lny 6sesight, and lots of suf 
ferinfl because of all the pray 
ers tRat were pra ed for me 
Cqnle talk to us about IIinl if 
tlys is jour nish or  need. 

These are  only humble 
woicls ~\Iiich cc~ta in lp  canuot 
extend to each and etelyone 
of you who helped, the feel 
ings of Gary and me, but we 

1 hope when you read this )ou'll 
feel s t a t  a in warm your heart glow that and flo\t will 

t l lrougl~ your whole body, be 
cduse ~ o u  can say to yourself, 
"there was a ftien? in need 
arid I did n ~ y  deed, and that'r 
~ h ~ t  tllis uorld is for! 

God bless all of you. 

Ggry and J e a ~ y e  Ackles 

\ 

The Meltones 
'open six days a week, 

with 2 operators. 

*-,.-."I I - e 
'7 

Pati!?st's-.in house as of -May 
27, $970: i 

Saturday . 
I 

- May 30 
koo to 12:00 

I E I ~ S  club I I Eunice Reinke I 
Peggy Gorrueh 

and 

I Ord, Nebr. I I Phone 728-5528 

cp&. 4* 
Ori4 , i 

Della ~ o u o g :  ~rnn i ,?  Long, 
Kristiqc . Gudmundsed, Lenore 
Nicolls, Florence Uall, E m ill a . 
Vodehnal, Elizabeth U~bansk i ,  
Nettie Burrows, Belle Kidgston, , 
E a ~ l  IIanson, Rev. Ch~iatel l  Jep- . 
pesen. Joe Absalon, 
Arcadia 

Yeall Lee, Ray Lutz. 

, / ' Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Christensell 111 
/I( of Ord will observe their 50th Wedding Anniversary 111 

-- 
Sire's Darly Kay In honor of Annie smith's hlr, and Srs,, Bob ard 

first holy com~llunion, Mr. and 
h ~ ~ ~ .  waiter s ln l th  the proud grandparents of Dar. 
at dillncr in  their holue Sun- '3" May 21 at  
day. Guests and Ea lue l l  Community 1Iospital. 

baLy weigh&\ 7 pounds, Kollallli g o r a l ~ l n  arid f a n ~ i l ~  and J .  t t & u n c , s .  palellts are Jrr ,  Mr. and bIrs. Lyle NovQsad and ,,d hIrs, Trosell of Sar. family. --- --&.' ent. P a t e ~ n a l  grandparents are 
ffr .  and Mrs. John Trosell, also 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck -, of snlkcl l t ,  
Ackles Sunday u e l e  Blr, ancl 
Mrs. Kobert Ackles of 1Iastings. 
Later i11 the aftcinoon they all SHOP A T  HOME AND SAVE 

Ill Mr. & Mrs. Harold Christensen cordially invite 
all friends and relatives to attend, r / / I  Lo6p City 

,Hay M c ~ a ~ l t l c ? ,  Sophie Lew- 
andowski. . ' I *';:k- /il An Open House , -  -.:4;5  central City 

1 Grace Leach. 

at the First Methodist Church from 2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 

- NO GIFTS PLEASE I Mr. and Mrs. Eob CoSlles re- 
turned S.itiir~Iay Iron1 a .;et.kq 
vacatiol~ $pent a t  Bilttlc Lake, 
BIinn. 

-- 
Mrs. Maggic IIenry apcl hlfs. 

da Steffan of Grand Island vis- 
ited Mrs. Eninla IIanscg at  thc. 

Bow lIonle Monda . Mrs. Em- 
ma h r s e n ,  also o? Grand Is- 1 lla~ld ,  spent the day visjting in 

~Or11. - 7 .  J 6,-.+ --.- .- , *  *.->. 

* , 
'i 

/ 

' BEST OF LUCK 
IN THE FUTURE 

I want to take this means 01 
thanking each and every vol 
unteer that helped rile make 
the Arcadia Community Cen 
ter  a success. It was indeed a 
pleasure to be palt of it and 
it could not have bcen a c  
cornplished without you 

I would also like to  let the 
in fo~mers ,  that cost me my 
job with Colnnlunity Action 
know tliat their job n a s   ell 
done also. 

I I I I BIG ROZlrUP) , I BATM T O W S  

"DaXsY" POOP 

Very spvfell Choose "Rose 
Delightl'or "Victoria" in thick, 
thirsty cotton terry. Fringed 

366 
Reg. 4.99. Mifes from watefl 

ends! 22x44". Pink, gold, blue. Let 'em splash ba a tough 
- molded plastic pool. Daisy& 

sign on bottom. 6a" dkm. 

- - - - -+-- - - - - -aimumm 

OrrlciAL ENTRY BLANK 
I Hewherry Discovtry Day$ Gremlin Swtcprtakst 

I CHARLENE DOCKHORN RONALD LENSTROM I 
I Nothin to eur !  Just 611 in yout namo and iddress thd 

deposif at your N e w b q r r y  r t o t a  or mall  l o  Hwberry  Dlr- 
*n<2arw h * ~ .  Greml~n van13 19101. Sweeps takes ,  P.O. Box 7760, Ph~iadet- ,Y..1, I",. . 

GREM~IN-the  New Arnet- f phla, Pennsyl 

I ican car. Fufl to Own ... Fun 
to Drive;..Small, ~ough' and 1 ~i~~~~~~ i 
Ktnd of Lovable. ! ~ ~ t y  s t a t c l i p -  

I 
I 

1 Irma Greenland 1 
I 

Card o$ Y L a a L  
Thank you . to  my: friends, 

neighbors and reldt'\cs for 
tlie visits and gifts they serit 
nle while I was in the hospit- 
al. Also thanks to Dr. Mark- 
Icy and the nurses for the 
wonderfu care they ga \e  me, I also than s to Father Gorak 
for his cisits. Thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Rqsaly fro111 
Sanl Fe for the long distance 
phon\ call, and Mr. and Vrs. 
Arthur'Merrill of Yolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Willcoxson of 
Geneva for the long distance 
gieetings. It will a lua)s  be re. 
~neuibercd. 

Irving "Red" Merrill 
- 

I LARRY PROSISE OALEN BURSON 

DOUBLE 
HIBACHI 

C 
4 RATTAN 

P&ATE #O&DERS 
' 

$52.00 - Reg. $134.95, I Reg. fi.59. Dekuxe'Bply gm 
Reg. 54.95. ~asy-sfin+stafier den hose with brWint grem 

.I grid automatic choke. Rugged mirror finish. wsm tk? bside dcliarnew.. 3 HP engine activates the 29. 
' inch cutting blade, ' 

A very sincere "Thank You" 
to Dr. Raines, Dr. Zlomke, and 
the wonderful staff a t  the Val. 
ley Co. Ilospital for the splen- 
did care I received during my 
stay. Y o u r thoughtfulness 
nlade each day nlore pleasant. I Reg. 16.95. Grill 2 steaks, I I Reg. 1.19. The smart coot 

different heights! Skewer hold- way to hold your barbecue! 
,ers, draft doors. Cool wooden 10" dianleter. Pack of 4, Nab 
handles. 10x17 black iron, ural, avocado, gold. 

128-3211 
"The Best Step You Can Take" 
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J o w n  and Lountrg Cdmtsock Comments ors, Karen Foulk Head Se nior Class Lonna Is  Showered 
h1:na Axthelm was the hon- 

oree ,at , a  pg$:g~-~al- sho\j$$ .&I\ e n  ,r7 

A .  $by Ger colle&: fr~ent is  + T U ~ S C I ~ Y  @;-, , 
"etgl lpg The [shoaer wii held . 

in the infolllisl lounge a? Cen- By Wilma Nagorski nlenceyent exercises. Their son 
tennial West dorn~itory id Kear- This com~nunity receiyi.$ Gary was one of the grgduates. 
ney. llostesses fiere Belt d o f f -  some le ry  welcqme rain Satur- L q e r  a reception was held for  
mall; Janella i ~ y k o f f ,  Judy day etening - approxlinatkly . Gary in the lotrkr le lel  of the 
34 a r k  v i c k a ,  Brenda Lind- 70 of an inch. A shouer Vets Club with abou 30 guests 
q~l is t ,  and Debbif Lall"macher t i 1  Sunday. i i t h  .20 of an mch at tendpg.  Mr. add bhr. ~ l o b d  
Guests a e r e  Diuah bodick?, elfig heaSur6d The corn, cane EosSen of Bisn~drck, N. D. 
Gable Short, Dee ~ l a c e k ,  Gertle and neuly planted alfalfa seed Gary's grandpdreats were spe- 
Ehly, Marlene ~ c h m i d t ,  and startsd springing out nicely af-  cial- guests as they came from 
Mrs. Don ~ x t h e t m .  Games were ter the rain, h'orth, ~ a k o i a  especially to at- 

laqed, and ifts o p e ~ ~ e d  by the - tcnd the graduation. SIX other 
Ronolce. Re&eshmer)ls of pink hbifibridf D a y  ~ i h n b i  families also held their gradu- 
punch and a detolated cake >[elnorial Da w ~ l l  be qbserv- atlon reception at  the lower 
\\.ere serted by the hostesses, d at  ~oma!oc$ The Alnkricar~ lerel of the Vets Club. They in- -- &gion Atlxilialy ladlis bi l i  cludqd the R i c h a ~ d  Kamarads. 
Mother's Day g v 8 r t  $ e i \ e  di ner a t  noon in the honoring ~ P n n i s ,  and the Lud- 

hlembers of Cadet Troop ~ o m i n u n &  liall. b lk Vise ks, honor ing flobert, 
#I88 of Ord plarined a special ' fro111 L ' o ~ n s ~ c k .  
Mother's Day arty recently at kegular VisifBrs 
the United hfethodibt Church Mrs. Arioond Hagopia* df Lor Eldon Troian Injured 
Educational B u i 1 d i n g An eles. Calif, is s p e ~ d l n p  ,- Efd011 Fr0J'an hurt his foot 
presented each gllest - the11 )ia? k e e l s  ai b her father, citit Sundry a teln00n in a fall. He 
mo(hers - with a fresh earna. p j e ,  while J 1 rs. Dke is in 6e was taken to Dr. Wcibne Z10nl- 
tion, The girls wer& solely i n  Valley Coullly lioipiial. #he ke. 9 h 0  gut his leg in 1 cast. 
c h a l k  of all party detalli ,  two of them bisit Sirs. D j e  just He will * using clutches for 
whit tions and includ a Fancy d cleier  lunch decora- menu. ebout h u h  D.ie e ~ e r y  of dav. @ls!on J f r ,  v e i e  and six weeks. -- 

--- , !leekend gueqts at  !he D)e 
home and at  the hospital. Show6r Planded 

Firsf-Aid Lesson -- Afi open house bridal sh wer, 
A meeting of the Fort Kartsuff u i t h  e\er)one incited lo atlehd, 

kictiard Pesek Hurt is being lanned for Janice Ra- 
411 Club was held May la at  the Sundaq night MLS. Adolph Pe- 611, dallg[tpr of Mr, and h11.s. 
Rene Dubas home. Each men'- sek J r  , Mrs. Eduard Kriss and Cha les R dil, The shol\er tblll 
ber ga te  a demonstration co\er- 111s. Eduln Volt ~ i s i t e d  Rich- be keld thr? Colllstock Com- 
ing various tqpes of first aid ard Pesek, a t  the ValleS County munity llall Tuesdaq erenillg. bandages, and Theresa  wans ski ~{ospltal, l i e  had an accident ~ ~ d i ~ ~  who illet a t  the hollIe of 
a d ~ i s q d  the group on f i r ~ t - a i d  re- that aftet noon and injured his ?rlIs. Edv ard Kriss to -plan the  
rnutlonr and t ~ p s  to be used w t e n  foot, Mrs. K i i s ~  also visited Yr i .  ~l ,of ier  were Mrs. Paul \Vald- 
pofson is' taken internally. Clint Dye. , 

Lunch concluded the er ening 1 man11 and Jackie, Mrs: Lumir - 
meeting. The next meeting is to Vodehnal Mis. Richard Stone, 
be at the Andy Kysek home. Big ~eieption MIS'. Lo&& Rib, Mrs. Clabton Wednesday ekening Sheppald, Mrs. Allin Leska and 

Susan Petska, Reporter \irs, Calvin 'Jrept0.w a  ria^%: faoiity, and Mrs. Andy Peter- 
~ t t e n d 6 d  (3rd Hlnh S C ~ O O ~  coin- son. 

Lfr, and Mrs Kenenth Kassel- 
der vcele receut kisitors of Xr .  
and blrs Ronald Fiqlds of Omx- 
ha. The also took In the John- 
ny card rhow y h i l e  there. 

Mrs. p e ~ i n e t h  Kasselder help- 
ed her daughter Peggy cele- 
brate her 4th blrthday Saturday 
afternooil by haling some llttle 
friends in for cake and ice 
cream Mrs. Bill Kennedy and 
falnll and I l ls .  D~vight Itosso 
and family were railers 

Neal Flnk of Broken BOW and 
Kenneth \Vclsh of Callauay call- 
ed Saturday on friends in Eric- 
SO11 

hlr. and Mrs. kenneth Kassel- 
d t r  and falnlly h e r e  Sunday 
oherni ht guests of Mr.  and Mrs. 
V'ern 5ohnson at Grand IslanJ 
They also called on Ererett  Ros- 
soe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce 
and Linda of. Sargent and Bob 
Boysen of Alns\+orth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Booth, and Mr.  and MIS. 
Terly Booth called on Mr, and 
hlrs. Harold IIoefner Sunday and 
helped them celebrate their 
v y e d d i n g  annihersaly. The 
Pierces h e r e  Sunday ejenin:! 
su per guests of J l r ,  and Ilrs.  
E l  Booth. 

Mrs. Ruth Booth and Mrs. Ed 
Booth were Ord shoppers Sat- 
urday, and Ruth ~ e n t  to see 
hkr doctor. 

Unwefcon\B Vi$tor 
Frsllkie Stefbo, sha o# Mr. - .  

t o r i u n ~  May 19. 
Valediclorian of this >ear's 

cldsq is Thoina J. Majors Jr., 
son 6f Mr. and h r s .  Thomas Ma- 

and Mrs.. Fr.' k ,.Stefka, errter- 
, tainrd the xifee-day hearler  

Isst week. 
i.( 

0rseball Tea& 4oSe4 
Mr. and Xlrs. Fra k Sttfka 

, and fimil drbbe 16 ff u r \U b 1 I 
Sunday nge i6  d e y  atten Pd tb 
Comsto~h  - Buriieil tas9baj 
gdme. I t .was the first ga i o 
the seasbn. Buruell won, %?. -- 

Meverke ( i j tr  
Tuesday etening Mr, and $li:q, 

Edward K r i ~ s  at te~ided rbso .v 
for E~nanue l  Wekerka at 
Hhodes . Fuier.1 Hqlne Jn 9 
gent. Wednesday ornl g* ,t e 
K r i s s e ~  a.tt$o&i.d g o e r a ?  spry- 
Iccs at  St. Mary's ddhoi ic  
Church.in verkd, Burial Sargent was. in for the Ur,.&'c- .Geran- 

ium C e n l f t e r y .  Lunth wa1 ,set\-- 
ed later to relat~ves and rleacb 
a t  St. Maryls asemeht. blr. 

ers. 
P Kriss was one o the pallbear- 

Saturday hrening Clint ~ y 6  
and Mr.$. Armond liagopion of 
Los Angeles, Calif, Mrs. Mar- 
jon Tvrdik, and Eldon ?rojdn 
\rere guests of Mr. and hlrs. Ed- 
ward Kriss. 

Ted Conley of Sargent st of^. 
ped at  the Edward Kri$S home 
Rfoflddy 2nd hfr. K r i d  atcorn- 
panied hi111 fo Arnpld. . 

jors of E~jcson.  Young Tom 
plans to enroll in the College 
of En ineering at  the Uni\e,r- 
rity o f  Nebraska this fall. fIis 
grade a\ erage at Wheeler Cen- 
tral was 93.7. 

Kareii Foulk, daughter ofb Mr. 
and Mr,s. Leon Foulk of ~ r i c -  
sod,. g r d u a t e d  as  galutato~ian 
of the 1970 class n i t h  a grade 
averake ' of 92.4. She also, plans 
t o  efiroll at the Uni \c r s~ ty  of, 
Nebrjskn this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bjbrs of 
Osceola returned to their holne 
Thursddy after spending Son~e 
time A t  Lake Ericson. 

Chr)stal Ryanlds of Oxford 

> ' . d  

~ a r e n  ~ o q i k  , 
Salutatoriqn 

 om Maiors 
Valedictorian 

' arx ived Tuesday ' and vjsited he' 
sister, Mrs. Vera liorwart, untlf 
Thursday.. From here she uen t  
on to Oakdale td visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Leon McCoy, and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Page of 
Cheqenne, Wyo., ayri\ed -Thurs- 
day and are \.isitlug Ida Map 
and Blll Bu~ngardner and other 

Buckles 'and family also called 
on Mrs. Buckles in the Bfternoon. 

hlr. and Mrs., E d  Kruml Jr .  
and sons of Desbler were' week- 
e s d  visitors of hlr. and Mrs. Fd 
Kruml Sr. The younger Krumls 
are  moving to Ord whert? they 
will make their home. as blr. 
Ksu 1 will join the ' teaching 
s t a f r  a t  o r d  High School this 

re1 tivqs, fall. I \  

a r .  a i d  k r s ,  Lloyd KaSselder hZr, and ?ilrs. Lou% Ruff of Mrs. EIar~ld l iun~gardner ,  ifr. 
and Mrs. Me1 L o ~ e r y  and fam- 
11y of ~ u r ; r e l l ,  and Mr. and blls. 
Earl Page of C h e ~ e n n e ,  WSO.  
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Ida Mae and Bill Bumgardnei-. " 
t - '  -- Y 

went to Eonca d a v  i 7  for a visit Elkhorn were Fridav evening 
with .their son and family, ihe guests of Mrs. -Loui@ _ ~ u c k l e <  
Keith Ka~sefders, Mrs. Uogd KasseIder also call. 
, ?$c qqd ..Mrs. Howard Nutting 

visited their son, Mike, Thurs- 
day at  Kearney State College. 

Mr.  lid Mrs. Wansen of Aurora 
*ere Tuesday evening quests Df 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ida]o~s  add 
attended the gradpation o t  their 
grandson, Toln Majors Jr.  

Mr. and hlrs. D. E. Foulk had 
as their guests Thursday for 
dinner Evlr. and Mrs. Don Byers, 
Mrs. Bea Foster, and Mrs. John 

ed on hiss. Buckles. 
1lr. and Mrs. Archie Watsoii 

and Mrs. T n q a j o r s  ven t  to 
Kearne). ~ r i y a ~  a n c i - t b h  in the 
state track mekt. The atson 
also kisited their sons, 8, and 
Rich Watson. * 

Randy Skalka and Rob Ren- 
ner of Lincoln spent the week- 
end with their parents, the Stan 
Skalkas and Earl Rennels. Reta 
Renner of Lincoln was atso a 

I I Sanford. I11 the afternoon the 
were joined by Mrs. Ruth ~ o o t i  
and Elizabeth Lilienthal, and all 

weekend visitor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil liallner 

and Florence Cheyney left May 

NOTICE 
\%ere sup e r "  guests. 

r anB Mrs. Marvin ~ o u n ' g  
and fanlily were Sunday gupsts 
of Mr. aitd M a , - M .  Young and 
Bob of Albion. i , - Mr., and hfrg. Ron Kqselder  
of K arney were w eFeq$ visf- 

, . t o r i  $1 .Mr. ifid &s, Oldrich 
The 'Ord ~reb 'ep of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. 

,* '  Marvin Young and family. 
Mrs.'-'J6hn ' Sanford , .yent  . to 

1 Y Poncl  Saturda and vlslted Mr. 
] Swhgcrutlfnq Po01 family a l ~ d  Mrs. ober ~ e i h  the weekend. Kasselder an? 

L .  
Mrs. Conrad 1 oseke, Mrs. 

Mike, Foster,  and Mrs. Louise 
will oped Buckles were Ord shoppers on Future dride Feted 

. .. 4 Saturday. A nice croud attended the 
,I" - > , . 

. -.$YS. Hgv{ard 
bridal s h o ~ e r  Sunday afternoon - fur Arlene Klanecky, daughter 

ln young* and Duane of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kla- e l h e r  u e r e  Grand Island sho Sunday, . . pel 
saturgay arter noon, u t t f i  neckit the Colnstock Conl- 

munity 1 all. 
i (I Ma go Young spent the after- The table l ~ a s  ? a no n with Elirabeth Ylienthal, hfay basket filieyi with llracr 3 .  Ir ,  and h r s .  Keith F'oland of arid a hlac-colored lace table- 

%.' JPae vth o r  WICI Elizabeth &ilienjhrl 
( ~ 7  c , 

\ e e $undby supper guests of 
Bca Foster. They all crllcd 

. r r  k . n 
inithe afferhbop on Mrs. Loylse 
Buckles. ?Ir, and Mrs. ,Laverne 

I .* * , .  - - f  A * I t 0  . r .  . . O  . 

I ' -  ( ' 1  I 

19 on a two-day trip. Whlle 
Florence stopped a t  York and 
visited her nlece, Mrs. Walter 
S\\ett, and other rClative , the 
Hallners went on to ~ e i r a s k a  

-my and ~ i s l l q d  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bolten. Mrs. Bolten is an 
aunt of hlr, Hallner. They also 
calle6 on other ielatives. 
Xg. Duane Iiinkle and son 

'i. Craig \+er& Sunday afternoon 

cloth to match. 
Games iveie played, nd then 

gifts were opened by,tae bride- 
to be. The senior hostesses - 
Mrs. Helen Pesek, Mrs. Evelqn 
Kriss, Mrs. Marllqn Kallhoff, 
Mrs. Charlotte Kamarad, hIrs. 
Elda Allbrinht. Mrs. Rae Jean 
Treptow, MS. '  L i e  Paid&<, 
Mrs. u l l j an  Flernisg, Mrs. Marl- 
lkn K lar,  Mis ~ l l m a  N a ~ o r -  
ski. 4 r s  Lucille Bruha, Mrs. 

L Bobbi ~ e h l a c e k .  Mrs Leona Ka- 

tion. 
The "Junior bdsfes~es - Mrs. 

lone Bruha, i l rs .  Shirley Pesek, 
Pdtty Bruha, Charlene Paider, 
Shirley Bruha, Pam Schmidt, 
Debbid Sedlacek. and hlarie Mc? ' h i l e y  presenied her with-an 
ironing board. 

A lunch of white cak4 top- 
ped @ strabvberry Jello and 
\\.hip and C h ~ l l  was serbed 
along k i t h  coffee and punch. 

Anderson, Mrs. ~ r a n c ~ s  Kama- 
rad,  Nis. Jerry Pesek, Mrs. Burt 
Garris, and Mrs. Ben sbeppird.  
They Srere MIS. Kay Sheppard, 
who d d s  iri Washington, and 
hlrs. Alpha Allbright, who \$as 
in  the hospital. There were also 
two visitors, Mrs. Edward Mor- 

I \* 
, -  I . w .  1 8 < .  1 a \ec  a44 Slr~.  Gpj  Fora),> , 

.A regular business meeting 
F Id, and then bingo was 

 he b i r t h d a ~ s  this month of 
Bfrs., Marie Anderson, Mrs. Ha- 
Zel Wells, and Mrs. Marguerite 
West were noted. 

Mr?. West drew the gift of 
the onlh and lunch was serv- 
fid a g e r  the bingo game by the 

ostess. 
The June meeting will be held 

At Mrs. Burt Garris'. 

Personals 
, Louis Nagorski and Dacid and 
Dennis u e r e  hlonday ~ i s i t o r s  of 
!he CharIes Paiders. 

Saturday Edward Kriss ac- 
ompanied John Chelewski of 

L u p  City north of Buruell 
where they did some fishing. 

John Nagorski Sr, of Grand 
Island was a guest from Thurs- 
day aftelnoon ,to Friday evening 
bf  Mr. and hlrs. h u i s  Nagorskj 
and sons. 

Mrs. John Wells was a visitor 
o f  Mrs. Charles Paider Monday 
afternoon. 

hfr, and Mr!. James Kriss 
were in Arcadla Sunday and 
and , \k i ted  their daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Erks, and her daughters. 
Peggy Erks accompanied- her 
grandparents home for a two- 
\reek \isit. 

Mr. and ~ r s .  John koncel 
inere guests $ynd?y evening, of 
bfr. and kifs. Edwgrd Moravec. 

;, -7<:;$> POTATO CHIPS /Half Moon - .  j m  I 

I 89' 7+ . , 

CQI by .. - . -  ..., 69; q-7; .":. 3) AND YOU GET.  
A WAGON FUL4 

d~ $ENEFITS t . . .  

Sora L6e 
Pcrrk er 
House 7Vi 0s 
6em 6'12 Oz. 

or 
Finger 

.Rolls 7'/'2 OZ* 39c 
kk uf about thosi benefits, suchas 

low ratas and easy payment termt; 

Cetak's 1 COUPON 1s R~QUIRLO 
FOR tACH WUND PURCHhStQ 

~ l m l l l l b L p t r  tcmlly) 

. P i c b f l  ' O*. 

-Coffee Cake \ 19cl Friday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Charles, Paicler u e r e  visitdii of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Allbripht. 
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: : Hospital Workers, Regardless l X .  ,- * > of 1 

1 

ordcllics, sulgical aid& and thcr. c&{er uhich may Iead to early 
' apcutic dieticians. ".lt.u,re, a l ~ d  ~mcdical records llbrd- 

In addition, patielits s)cC rla:iS who ~ystelnatically Con- 
malty other ~ n e ~ n b e r s  of .the has- delise alld organize 'all the data 
pita1 team. These workcis in- available. about each patlent and 

condltan. , ciude data processors u h o  use \ 
conlputer s t i e i~ce  to help thc hos- ' ut no matter ;;,at the parti- 
p ~ t a l  s o i ~ e  solile of its p ~ o b i c m l ,  e 8 a r  field, hosp~lal  norkerr  ail 

- 1 

' py Karl MacKinnon plex electrocaidiograph macl~inc more thae ~ ~ d i f f e r e ~ t  t jpes  of 
Hqspif al Administrator to then1 She qulets nlany f e a ~ s  jobs acallablc in the nation's 

iilllla StucIllicka is not a'doctor, about her as she painlessly 7,000 hospitals whose s taffs  
altboL,crh &orks in a hospital 2 l t l ~ h e s  ~ lcc t rodcs  to each pa- observed N a t i o n a d llospltal 
sly, zeals with paticllts e l c r y  tient's chest. And whlle the pre- IYcek, May 10 through 16. 

s h e  docsn3t habe to be a cision instrmncnt records the Hospital positions vary, fro111 
doc or, lpr job is vital ill heart's electronic impulses, she accountant to X-ray technolo- 
cardiogral)l, techllology watches careiully. Iles patiepts gist. And career opportunities are  
u l i c ~ e  shc is. can tell that she cares about find- g ~ e a t e r  than ecer because hos- 

Anxious patieills colllc to  ing out nhdt  is wrong n ~ t h  theni, pltals are  expanding in the race 
d e ~ a r t n l c l ~ t  for testing. They lis- It  is her job to care. to m e t  the ' demands of our 
lelr when she explains her com- Linua nolds just one of the boomin,a gopulation and techno- 

logical a d ~ a n c c s .  . 

> , (  ~rtotcchl~ologisls  who 'legularly h$le uniquc ip$ortunities to 
scan microscope slides of cell tis- scl.\e mankind a4d show they Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., lhurs., May 28, 1970. Vol. 89, No. 12. 4 Sects. 
sue scarchlng for the shadoy of really care, 

Sonie jobs can be learucd 
through on-the-'ob training. For  
others, a col/egc degrce or  
courde in  a vocational school is 
needed. Still, niorc jobs usc s k ~ l l s  
thc emploqee may have lcarncd 
elscwhere. 

For  examplc, besides nurses 
and dOctors, hospitals need nlany 
~ecrelar ies ,  housckcepcrs, laun- 
dry emplojces, and food sercice 
workers. 

Working in a hospital is dif- 
(erent froni working in another 
lndustrJ o r  business. Each task 
contributes to solne patient's pcr- 
sonal well-being. 

Ward clerks keep charts and 
other records under the direction 
of professional nurses a t  each 
nursing station. 

Extra attenti01 to clean build- 
ings and fresh l inen by  house- 
keeping employes helps prevent 
infection. Well prepared, nutri- 
tious meals fro111 the food service 
unit may turn the tide for a weak 

R atient and encourage him to eat  
is way back to health. 
Jllst as vital but less visible 

are  the central sercice teclini- 
cians who keep the many depart- 
ments stcckcd with medical sup- 
plies. These staffers know how 
i~npor tan t  i t  can be to  
right i n s t ~ u m c n t  at  the rig!?tA:z 
- especkally ' i n  an emergency. 

And, llke ally other large in- 
dus t~y ,  hospitals could not oper- 
ate without all all-importatlt en- 
gineer ing staff. Working behind 
the scenes, these people are  re- 

While their classniates sang in the background, three little "rain- 
dro$sU performed a tilting'dapce during the third grade's portion of 
a [ecent musical progri?m'presented by,stvdents o f  the Ord Elernen- 
tary School. The raindrops were Kathy Zlcmke, left; Pan1 Meese, 
right; and Terri Goodsell, not pictured. Their song, naturally, was 
"Raindrops Keep Falling on My  Head." . 

syonslble for thc 24-hour tempcr- 
zture control needed throughout 

. t h e  building, but especially vital 
in the operating room. Thcy must 
also bc ready, a t  any time, to 
procide thc hospital with a self- 
sufficient emergency pouer sks- 
tem. 

In the 111ore technical medical 
fields there arc countless jobs 
th'at o!\c their existelice to mod- 
ern ~echnology.  But ,only in a 
hospital docs science require 
such a human touch. 

Bloodmobile S W ~ ; ~ ~ S S @ S  Quota 
By 20 Pints ~ u r i n g  Ord Visit - ' L 

By Gladys Weckbach 
Collcge.educatcd llledical tech- 

llologists are highly traincd in 
cllemistry and mathematics. But 
they do' not spcnd all their time 
in a laboratory. Often they greet 
patients or vlsit bcdslPcs to, ob- 
tain the blood samples which are 
so necessary for the tcsts necdcd 
to speed diagnostic inforluation. 
Gcntle hands and quick fingcrs 
arc  as ~i luch a ,  part of their job 
as a,ccuracy in thc lab. 

Iqnalation therapists manage 
oxy2cn sul)~)lied, manipulate spc- 
cia1 cquipmcnt such as tents and 
face masks, and keep prccisc, 
;ecorcls in addition to adlnlnistep 
ing oxygcn to 'p  tiqnts. They have" 
usuallj  ?e?rucri? their techniques 
in a ~osp l ta l  school course. l3ut 
just as much as anyone else on 
the health care t e a ~ n ,  they have 
a chincc to really sdc science 
come alive when they stop an 
asthmatic's gasp or give an em-, 
physcnia s u i f c ~ c r  the breath he 
couldn't take alone. 

Paths of hospital scrvice which 
also otfcr direct patient contact 
include those of nursing aides and 

vious b!oodmob~le vislt ue rc :  
Dariell Flsh, who joined lhc F i ~ c -  
Gallon Club, 1Iowa1d Paulscn, 
the Four Gallon Club; Gerald 
Schmltt, the TNO Gallon Club, 
and Ed IIuffman and Lce l(rcp~1, 
the Onc Galloli Club All arc f ~ o l n  
Old. 

Eight pelsons donatcd in Old 
for thc firbt liulc d u ~ i n g  l a s t 
ncck's \isit. Thcy uc lc .  Rlrs. 
Kobclt Curtlight, MIS D E. Clc- 
rncnt, IIaruld llolouu, MIS. Phll 
Quinn, Mrs, Danicl Klimck, and 
Mjrou O'Ncll, all of Ord; Roger 
Otto of N o ~ t h  Loup; and Kondld 

* Ditto of Kct i l~~ey .  
Ord ploduCcd 102 of thc 130 

clouors, ah i le  10 caliie from North 
L ~ u p ,  9 from Arcddia, 5 floun 
Uulucll, a n d  1 each froin Cotes- 
field, Eljria,  Taylor, and Kcar- 
ney. 

Docto1 s cocci ing the bloodmo- 
b ~ l c  k i s ~ t  n c i e  11. E. pla~klcy,  
Paul Marlin, Otis 1\4111er, and 
\V a y 11 c Zlolnhc. Kcgistcrcd 
nulacs assisting were Mmcs Hal 
P i c ~ ~ e ,  Paul Alartln, 13ild111~ 

~ f t c r  getting off to a slow;tart, 
last cteek's visit of the Red 
C r ~ s s  l)lood~~iobilc to Ord was 
once again a success as 130 pi Is 
of blood n e r e  collected. Tlint $as 
20 01:' thc quola. 

thc c l s ~ t  Mclle ,Van- ,2at1t ; ~ c l  bccanle the ~ C C O I I ~ ~  
person in Vallcy Couuty to joiu 
tile SixGallon Club. Ecl Arm- 
s l ~ b n g  of 0111 ant1 I(onald Goocl- 
rich of Nor t l~  LOLI ,~  colnp/c.ttd ip 
q u i ~ e m e n t s  for  mcmbcrsh~l) , in  

6 Four-Gallon Club; George 
r9jnik of Ord tlie ll?rtc-GalIoa 1P 

Club; llervin IIornickcl and 
Eldon Langc, both of Ord, the  
T\\ o-Gallon Club; and E d w a ~  cl 
Urulia, of Orcl, 111s. J. 11. Sc111oc- 
dcr  of Ord, H. J. Lcch of E l ~ l i a ,  
Mrs. Fred Dubas of Uu~wcll ,  
Ualc IIucbner and Hobclt Kokes 
of Norlh Loup, and Mrs. M a x  
Staab of Alcauia tlie Om-Gallon 
Club. 

Othcrs who had reaclicd mile- 
stones by donating at the Valley 
Countv 1Ios~1tal  since thc  pre. 

P ~ a r s o n ,  A1 . hloudry, George 
Baker, and Manford S1cinwal.t of 
Ord, and RIrs. Clarellce Fox of 
North Loup. One licenscd practi- 
cal nurse, Mrs. Ucrnarcl Slaab, 
niso hclpcd. 

Pllenlbcrs of the Anlcricall Le- 
gion Auxiliaries ?roiLl Ord, Ar- 
caclia, and North Loup furnished 
food for the ca~itcen, and thc fol- 
lowing ladics s c r ~ c d  it: Mrs. Joe 
Uartu arid Mrs. Louis Zablouclil 
of Ord; Mrs. W. J. Ha~nsc$, Rose 
Lauc, and L4ona Hounds of Ar 
cadia; an$ Mrs. Ronald' Good- 
rich, 111,s. Frqnk Ccr nik, and Mrs. 
Gracc Thorl~gate  of Nortll b ~ u y .  

Blemliers of thc  ~ c - ~ l i a ~ . p  Ex- 
tension Club of llrcadia furnislicd 
food for tlle norkcrs, and thc 
following ladics served the din- 
ner: 3lliics. 1)illard l iun t ,  Mas 
Criukshank, 1)oulling l<ounds, 
and lioincr Arlustrong. 

Or$ Students Win 
In Agronomy Contcs) Congru fulafions 

Seniors ' I :'Two Ord buys' wcrc anlong 
the winncrs in the University of 
Nebraska Agronoi~ly CIUIJ'S an- 
nual Crops and Wctds Identifi- 
cation Contest. They are  Roger 
C'lhill and Uarry Masin. 

The " anriouncclncnt was nlaclc 
at  the organization's annual ban- 
quct held the cvcning of Rlay 
14. The contest this year con- 
sisted of 100 sa~nplcs  of mount- 
cd and green crop arid weed 
plants and sccds. Contestants 
wcre required to attenl pt idcn- 
tification of each spccinlcn. 

Caliill, son of Mrs. IEose Ca- 
hill, ticd for second place with 
Walter Fick of Inlnan in the 
category open only to freshn~cn 
and soyhiniore stuclcnls. Junior 
and scnior studcnts, wcrc allow- 
ed to enter the contest a s  part 
of a team. \+'inning teal11 was 
a group from Burr ltall with 
teain nienlbcrs being Masin, Jill1 
l<ccdcr of Shclton and \Valtcr 
Fick. Barry Masin is the son of 
nlr. and Mrs. Ricliarcl Masin. 

\Vinners in the conicst rccciv- 
ed iiledals gi \ea by thc Nebras- 
ka Crop Inil~rovCnicnt Assoc~a- 
t;on. 1 

0tkc.r uc t~hcrs  u e ~ c  RImcs. 
Clark \Vcckbach, Ficd Stodd-ilcl, 
Ua!e Rlclia, Jean Arnold, Glen 
Eccrlnie, IIoracc Trac i:, Prank 
l < a p \ ~ s t h ~ ~ ,  W i 11 i a nl Schudcl, 
Flo) d f cterson, Joe Oscnto\\ ski, 
Kdgar Hoe, S j l  Furlak, and Fled 
Veshcina. Men \iorkci.s u c lc  
Gcorge ~Zllen, Uill Ucard, Tony 
Pokoriiy, A1 Suchat~ck, Clict Aus- 
tin, and Jeronlc TureIt. 

I 
LINDA ROARK 

CQMMANGHE 
MASONARY I 

b and BesP Wishes 

NANCY GROSS JUDY MARESH CHRISTINE WAGNER 

MUbLlGANrS MUSIC 
"The Besf Sfcp You Can Take" 
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Opd 'youth Pracbiee brd  Grad fo Study 
Whcrt I s  Breached Af Lincoln Institute Eriesan Events 

The f i f th -gr~de  class at the Ord 
Eleilicbtary School, taught by 
hlrs, Charlepe Lola, has b e e 11 
stud>ing h u m a n  relations. \Vant- 
ing fo  appl u h a t  they had leakn- 
ed, the s tulents  voted to gibe two 
baskets af fr.uit to older friends 
for May Day They selected resi- 
dents of the LeEow IIolne a t  Ord 
as tlie'rccipients. 
; Students taking part in this 

.ct iucluded Llnda Sautter, R' 0" 
risty Goodsell, Calla Schauer, 

Jill Kemin.ton, Lori Klanecky, 
Russell Baltou, Lori liausen, Iva 
S>dryik, Tonz Wagner, Jon M111- 
er ,  Douglas Stephens, Stek en 
liruby, James Slch, Jon Collier, 
Jane No\osad, Scot t'llich, Craig 
Frqzek, JoIene Grim, Debr.3 
Stetlron, Jeff V o ~ e k ,  Wajue  
fIrucT Cbarles Flolian, Jackie 
wa\&i;\nn; Carol Meese, Handy 
nlet ,Vrs,P11 yhlrlGr wnnCetlzer 
Newldn~l, &11tchell Snow, Verlon 
B a r ~ e s ,  . Penny Grantham, and \  
Sue +if Cral~c,  

fi tucinbcr of i h  Qrd High 
Sc ool grad~at j i ip .  c!ask, Shirley 
Peterson, has enrolled a t  the 
Lincolli School of Comilzerce f o r  
the s:lsmer term beginning in 
laic June, Miss Peterson 113s sea 
lected a carccr in the field of 
business and hi l l  train in the 
Execu(i\e Secretarial course 
the institution. She is the d a u h  
ter of Mr. and Mls. Bryan Peter. 
son o f  Ord. 

- 

Congraf ulations 
Class of 1990 : : I 

' Sandi Skalka in Spring Choral at NU 
Cambodia * 

I attended a briefing last b i  eek 
at which Under Secretary Alexis 
Jo!lnson and Brigadier Generdl 
tillck presented inlornzation on 
1h.e success of the C'ambodian 

mu1 ity Center" £or migrate 
\i.orkers on the nio Grand Vat. 
ley at  Pharr,  T e x ,  which she 
altelltlcd while a t  Brownsville, 
TPX., last winter. 

Mr. an Mrs, Chester Vaage 
of C o l u m ~ u s  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma., in Ericson and family of 
Stronlsburg wele recerit visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson. 

Blr. and Mrs. D. E. Foulk and 
family of Wabelly and Mr. and 
Mrs. I ~ o l i  Foulk and daughte1.s 
here Mother's Day guests of 
Mr. and MIS. Dud Foulk. 

J a d e  Skalka . was a 1Ircdnes- 
day oberni lit uest of Lois Leli- 
Inann of C%an&crs a t  ' the ho lm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Yay Lehinaon. 

hbs.  rfarvin Young- and daugh- 
ter  and Mrs. Ronald \?atson 
and daughter a e r e  Ord v~sl tors  

n l ~ e l j n g  some of heir school- 
elates which they haven't  seen s. 

- FRQM LP.$T ~ E C K  

kr, ar)? Mrs.. '$tau Skalks, 
S h e r r ~ e  and J a n ~ e , .  went to Lln- 
ccln Sunday ekening and attenll- 
ed  t h e  Uniiersity S p ~ i n g  Cholal 
he14 at  /he $qli>euil, whele 
their dau' i jer  Spn41 Q Q ~  pait.  
They,  t d  $illner \vlth their 
dauglltqr $anal atid 601; Ildtldy. 

i " 
0* - 

Mrs. Ruth .Booth" hosted ' the  
Cinssta  Clyb *QII Friday \vith all  
m e p b e r s  r e s,e n t and two 
guesls, R u t f  Birde . of Scbuyler 
and Vera @r!~ad. . . T ~ O S C  ab- 
sea t  were, rd. - Howard Body- 
fit?ld and a r s .  Otto Oberg. 

The W.S.C,S. met a t  the .Eric- 
son Methodist Church dinin* 
hall gn Thursday afternoon wit6 
12 1nkmbei.s piesent. Nellie liar- 
r i s  WAS tho hostess. and Mrs. 
Dud Foulk g3be a very inter- 
esting ' talk on ''New Day Conl- 

for' sonze tlme. 
M r  ahcl Mrs. Stanlev Tuckcr 

of"?ote.sfie!d and Mr.  Bud Mrs. 
olui P ~ ~ r s o n  o Elba were Sun- 

a i y  guests of L f r. and Xrs. Dud- 
ley Foulk at  Lake Erlcson. 

RIr. and g r s .  Jerry Stuckert, 
B ~ e n l  and Billie Rae of Bassett 
were w'eekcnd visitors of Mrs. 
Vela Ifor!\ art. They returned 
hvme Suncldy eb ening. 

hlr. and Mrs. Jqnzes T a k l ~ r  of 

operation. As of May 13, the allied forces 

had captured mole suppl~es  dur- 
ing their three weeks in Calq- 
bodis thdn they hdd during the 
entire p~ehious  12 111onlhs. These 
suppiies inclutled 2,390 tons of 
food, o r  enough to feed 8,000 
troops for one Sear, enough 
\teapons and ammunilion to fill1 
suppiy 18 baltalians; ~4,001 
po nds of . iliedica supplieb, 
9,080 rdcketr; awl 1d,WO n ~ o r t q  
r ~ u n d s .  In  adrlitioa, tbe allies had 
foybd 3,294 bunkcis. 

The success of this operation 
h3s bscn far:greater thap orig-% 
Inall expected, and additional 
suppries are being unco ,creel 
c ~ g ; ~ ; a t  4 . 

merican trqo s already 
habe been uithdra\\n Lorn Carl,- 
bodla ' and  all An~crican forrcs 
will Q L L ~  of the country by 
June  The JO. capture . of these supplies 

will grfally eeaken the abifdly of 
tl!e Vlet Cong and the Norlii 
Vlctnn~:iese to succe$sft~lly con- 
duct a militojy operation i n  
South Vietnam. Kcsults thys fa r  
haye ju~t if i td ,  President Hicharcl 
N~xon's dcc~sion to send t r ~ o p s '  
into Caclibpdia on a, tenzp6rary 
basis. , 

College ~ernonstiatio~s 
Public opinion is now turning 

against the  action of those col- 
lege students who, ha)e  gone on 
strike fro111 classes and closccl 
down soine colleges. 

The violellce that h$s occurred, 
and the disruption in the l ~ v e s  of 
citizens of college communities, 
a re  doing the studelits greater 
harm than aood. Loyal Anleri- 

Fullertoll v e l e  Sunday kisitors 
of Mrs. Martha Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1Iowald wutting 
wen1 to Albion Thursday and 
attended a postnlasters ~llcetilig 
held there that evening. 
+ Mr. and Mrs. Koscoe Kasseld- 
e r  jyljrut to  Willow Lake Friday 
ekelung and vlsited Mrs. Lois 
I ~ i i ~ n s  and fanlily returning home 

siri$ they simply stop that  pro- 
ceg$ of formal education. - 9 

Congratulations 
I want to  congratulate the stu- 

detlls of K e a ~ n c y  State College 
for  their recent very cornmend- 
blc actiou in refusing to go along 
u ~ t h  several agitators froin G n -  
colp. went to The Kearocy iigitat0r.s t r y ~ n g  reportedly to  get the  

students ther to go on strike. I 
utiderstancl t i e  outsiders were 
nlel by a vigilante commit\ee of 
stu enLs, lkhp told the111 to get 
b - 4  is Lincoln and Lea~e  the 
studelits a t  K e a ~ n e y  State alone. 
As a Consequence, classes con- 
tinued uninterrupted a t  thP Kenr- 
ney college.ia . 

on Monday. 
hlr. and Mrs. Roy Butler o 

Greeley were Friday visitors o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leqn Foulk and 
fanlily. 

Mrs,. ,IIowarcl Nutting wss a 
Ord vlsltvr on Thursday. 

Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Morrow and 

fbmify of Scotis and t h e  i r 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scow 
e r s  of Idncoln and Mrs. Saneso 

Sunday dipner J o y d  - s ~ ~ p p e r  
guests of Mrs. n Sanford 

o - ~ a l i f o r n i a  were Friday uests 
of Yr. and Mrs. Don ~ r n i t t  and 

Besf of ' l u c k  
,Class ~f '70 

a c r e  Mrs. Sam Loseke, Mrs. Guy 
Jolulscn, Mmes. Bea Foster, Lou- 
ise Buckles, Huth Booth, Eliza- 
beth Lilie~zthal and Florcnce 
Cheyney. Cards were the enter- 
tainment for the  giternoon. 

Mrs. Leon Foulkt was a Friday 
dinner suest of Mrs. Fronv Kla 

family. 
RIr, ant1 Mrs. Ed Wietzslii 

Mike abd Cindy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrcll Fogter, all of Grand 
Isla~lcl, wele k\eekend guests of 
Mr. and MIS. Mike Foster. 

Mrs,, ,Up11 Siizith and falllily 
\ \ere  Sunday guests of her pFr- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. G. Morray 
of Scolia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Watson 
slid daughter went to  Burwell 
Svlrlday where they visited Mrs. 
Ethel Watson and S l i e ~ r  Con- 
fiers in t h e  Bur\vell hospiral and 
\sent on to  Qrg and were sup- 
per guPsts of Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Co~~nel-s. 
" Mrs. l$lizaBeth ~ i l i e n t h a l '  w q l t  
lo Bur\icl) on Thursday and vu-  
ited hbs. Watson and Mrs. Witt 
at the Burwell hospital. The 
also v i s i t ed  Mr. and Mrs. ~ a c E  
U. Slmpson and Brent and Mrs. 
Jack S~rnpson Sr. 

necky a Qrd. 
Rut3 Bi!ider returned t o  her  

holne at  Schuyler F ~ i d a y  eve- 
nin after kisiting her  sister and 
husf;aod, Mr. and Mrs. C o n ~ s d  
Loseke. 

MI s. Archie Watson entered 
thc  B u r \ ~ e l l  hospital Tuesddy for 
mcrlical treatment and is lauch 
impro\ed at  this t i n ~ e .  

Rev. an4  Mrs. KO \Vest went' 
to  IIanison the &st of the 
Neck and kisited relatives for  
s e ~  era1 days. 

Mrs. Martha Jackson, Mrs. Bill 
Petrick and Mrs. I I a l ~ y  Foster 
\\lent to Fullerton F ~ i d a y  ebe- 
ning and attended a ,reception 
for Ireoe Swansen, a h o  was Ie- 
tiring after 26 years on  the  
teaching staff and Mrs. Foster 
and Mrs. Patrick were some of 
her pupils a l ien the  Jackson 
fanlily l.i\ed in  the  North Star 
commuplty in  Fullerton several 
bears ago. They all 'enjoycd 

valley ~obnty's Rural Homemaker of Ord is shown receiving special 
recognition at the Rural Homemakers' Leaddrship Rec~gnition Qay 
grogrant in Qmahg'recently. Mrs. Robert Knapp was a guest of the 
Omaha Chamber of dohmerce, a l ~ n g  with other outstanding women 
fcom .northe~'n Kansas, yvestertl l o  9 and Nebraska. Jack' Qiesing 
president of the On~al~a Chamber of  Lmrnetce made the presentation. 

s --. 7 

, . i 

- I i . ~ I .  POLISH . .\ DAY* '$  
a -*, , 

June 12-13-14 J 

recei\ed special recbgnition for  evening su )per guests a t  the  
his long-time patrollcage of t h e ,  Ericson CaJe of Mrs. Keith Yo- 
Omaha L~bestock Market. - land and helpcd Mrs. Foster cel- 

Mrs. John Sanford and s r s .  ebrate her bi~thday,  and in the 
Bea Foster u e n t  to  Spaldlng evening Mrs. Loulse Buckles, 
Wednesddy evening and visited . Mrs. hlikc Foster, Mrs. Lloyd 
John Sanford at  t h e  Spalding Kasselder .and Elizabeth Lilies- 
Manor, thal. sulprised hlrs, Foster w ~ t i ~  

Mrs. El l~al jeth Lilienthal and a birthday cake and ice cream. 
Mrs. Eea Foster &(,re T h u r s d ~ y  Cards \\ere p l a ~ e d .  

can citirens -are dis&tsted with 
their demonstratious. . I 

The students do. not seen] to 
realize that by s t r ~ k i n g  they a re  
hurting themselves. They a re  for prggram write 

supposedly attending college for 
the purpose of receiving an edu- 
cation, and  hen they go on 

hlr. and Mrs. Ed, Booth wera  
Saturday etening vlsitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Poland of Ord. 

Mrs., Hugh ,James took her 
students of Dlst, #43 of Gree- 
ley caunty t o  a 2-day (Tuesday 
and Wednesday) educational 

. tour to  Olliaha and Fremont. 
She was orcompanied by Mrs. 
IIelca Nardhucs of Gr cley acd 
Mrs. ' A l b e ~ t  ilarkins %f Ewing,, 
and Mouty James, Mrs. James 
alid 1Iugh and Mrs. Ilarkins 
\here overnigjit guests on Tues- 
doy of Mr. aqtl Mrs. Marvin Lar- 
son and famlty. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert 'llarkilis 
and Carol lsaacson, all of Ew- 
ing, were Sunclay evening sup- 
per  2uePts of lir. ancl MIS. Hugh 
J a n z ~ s  and Monty. 

The Ericson Wome~l's Club 
met a t  t h e  home of Mrs. lllrke 
Foster n i t h  -14 met~zbers pres- 
ent. The lesson on the cgre of 
f u l n i l u ~ k  was g h c n  by MIS 
John Sanford and Mrs. Carrie 
bog set^ gabe the lesson on, "The 
Paper  in Your Life." A uilt 
top was purchased froin Qera 
lIolwart and plans were made 
to quilt it for the 4th of Ju!y 
celebration which was algo dis- 
cussed and a meeting is plan- 
ned for a11 clubs to attend the 
e ~ e n i n g  of June 1st a t  the Scott 
Hall to make preparations for 
the celebration. 

Mr, and Mrs. Jini Vech went 
to Omaha on Wednesda and at- 
tended the 23nl ~ n n u a r  Pioneer 
Pcltrons HeCognitlon Banquet at 
the W ~ e ~ t o c k  Exchange Build- 
lng it1 Owaha whelr Mr. Vech 

DAVID C O L L I E R  I 
Eig hteen Members, Eight Guesls Attend 
May Breakfast *at Presbyterian Church 

( McDonald's I 
- 

I Besf Wishes 
Seniors I The Business and Professional 1a1.y; , F s .  Marly Paulsen, trpas- 

\Vo!nen's Club held its annual urrr .  
May breakfast last \wek at  the ~undumentals of investing an$ the investing market 

conducted by 

FIRST MID-AMERICA, INC: I P r e s b ~  lei !an Church. Eightecn News 'From Cofetfleld 
nlelnbe~s and eight goests, Mrs. 
HuBy Boyce, hlrs. Dona JO Picr, FROM LAST WEEK 
Mrs. Esther Xhadselr, Mrs. Olga 
Burrows, M ~ ~ ,  ~~b~ l t d  Wdson, Mr. and Mrs. Br)on fortis of 
Mrs. Dorothy Sch\ieugle, ?rlal:;ie Nor"1 Loup and grid Ivrrs. 
Slllith alld Kathy \Yilliams 21- llarley Cpnhay and Tilla of 
tendecl. Yolk \+ere Sunday dinner gucsts 

a t  the Frank Tilnza holne. 
The tables .  were decorzieil J ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  daL,Sl,lcr Mr. 

r i t h  bouc~uels of fresh tulip: Fml,h Tulra, an sag- 
aild iudi\,idual favo8.s of ~ n i n  ature, M~~ _ iUe$ ~"lJect01uy at the Ord hospital 
wjlh lninls and fresh viofc~s;'m" ~ e d r ~ c s ' l a ~ .  . a  . J 1  . - : -- -- 

Mrs. Ella Marie Carboil rea'c?" Somc.;peeies of glbG, iLIir- 
a letter of t4ank you to thq 
0r.d club from the Lexington rcls spend a s .  much as three- 
BPIV ~ ! u b  for, the lIelen U. KO- q ~ a ~ , t e ~ s  'of their l ibts  sleeping 
kes Clclc Par t~ctpatioli hlenlo~ ial u"dergrollnd. ' 

I d  L' 

Session will be held at Elks Club, Ord, iehr .  I 

I '  Tuesday, June' 9 at 7:30 p,m. 
a ,- I , . > *  . .' * 

; R$~isiere$l rprrren&li17rr of First ~ i $ ~ l n e r i r g ~ ~ i l l  c p o d ~ t t  the seminar and- be: :. . . 
aval1yble"to allsiver qucslions perlaipir~g to inkes@~ftilt se$uriJics in  gsncral. * I 

I For resekvations call Severson's 4ccoun$ng Service - Phone 728-3015. I 
Award ~ h i c h  was awarded to 
them at  the slate convention in 
April for their outstan~ling 
work and participation in com- 
mvnity betternlent projects ill I BEST WISHES IN THE FUTURE I the Lexington tomniuniiy. T h ~ s  
award was purchased by the Ord 
BPW Club and gilen to the Ne- 
braska BP\V Fede~qtion in 
memory of Helen H. Kokes who 
was a n?elnber of the Ord club 
at the tlnle of her death in an 
auto accident a few sears  ago. 
This is a t r a ~ c l i n g  trophy and 
the Lexington club is the first 
club to recei\e it. . 

Mrs. Laurie Carson .presented 
an en~blem s p i c e  inting out 
the \,arious ar ts o T t h e  UPW 
elnbletn an! explained thc 
meaning of each part. 

Agnes Cetnik, a past presi. 
dcnt  of the club, col~ducted the 
iristallatioli sercice for the new 
officers for the c o m i ~ g  year. 
She presented each oidcer with 
a fresh calnalion or rose as 
they were installed. Officel's for 
the  corning year are  Mrs. Ella 
Marie Carson, president; Mrs. 
Florence Exickson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Thelnla Dulltz, 
second vice president; I n e z 
Su~ain,  recording secre ta~  y; Ir- 
ma King, corresponding seqre- 

I 
DONALD SEDLACEK 

Sedlace k Liquor I I WILLIAM MEURET' I 

I - 

SHIRLEY JOHN 

TF(E CCASS(C' 
FOR MEN I 'Lt's a price-buyer's k k e t  

~ RAMONA LUOMA SONJA SWANEK NANCY HOPKINS 

SACK , LUMBER CO. 
. . 

b 

BEST WISHES SENIORS ' +,a the Senlors 

JANICE GARNICK 

, 
Graduation is a crossroad 

and you will leave many 

of your friends here, but 

we hope this occasion will 

be a llappy one, 

mffa 8ypoesM edetaH wico ku the w.Whlta aldeqall tlree a n  nd included t h  (uot3Q.OOBdr~. Skmbanepua 
tatr~n chsrges and statd and 10~81 ~OTW ~ a ( ~ . t h e r a s  not ircluded, no1 I8 ex$ eauiprnent thst Ir s ~ i a l l y r ~ i t ~  
)r sarto @ha. Dsdw p r e u p l a t i ~  chmgba (lf WI) we not Inciuded h the $Is5 M~wiekpcrca, 

l 

See your Mid-America 
Ford Dealer_ today \m 

JEFFREY + GREEN 

\ 

JACK & JILL 
DENNIS HULINSKY 

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK I 
, Ord, Nebr. Member F.D.1.C. Ord, ~ e b r .  
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ceives B.S. Deiree QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, May 28, 1970 (Pam 3) Cotesf ield Quotes Y - -  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth of Kathleen Brickner Re Sewald wele weekend guest$ a t  
the Wllbur U t h  home. Mrs. 
John Beck of St. Paul  callcd 

Graduation Receptions, Picnic I 

4-H Qlub News toast. She also described kari- 
They're Busy pees . ous cooking utensils. 

The  m e u b e r s  discussed, re* 
The Busy Bees 411 Club met Iccting a new name for the 

recently n l th  Mrs. Wlllialll GO- club, but no challge was made, 
gsn. W j  nne Adalns gav C tleats,' Sherry Weverka was welcom. and roll call was ansee led  by ed as a new member,,and Kim rcclting the 4 H  Pledge. Kefch?] and Jennie Allsko were 

Mrs. Gogan g a l e  a demon- h t o r s .  

Mrs. K a t h l e e ~ ~  Gregory Brick- 
ner recciyed her Bachelor of 
Science degree from the Nebras- 
ka Weslejan Unlkers~ty a t  ~ t s  
8 l s t  annual co~nlnenceinent Sun- 
day. Kathleen graduated froln 
the  Ord H ~ g h  School in 1956 
and entered Nebraska Method~st  
Hospital in  Lincoln for nurses 
training. ' I n  1959 she was mar- 
ried to  Thomas Brickuer, and 
in 1960 was graduated as a reg 
istered nurse. 

ward her master's degree. In the 
past year she spent se ic ra l  
months with her  husband in 
Costa Rica. Whlle there they 
a d o p l e  a daughter, Jeanette, 
age nine. 31r. Brick~ler  is also 
a busy student, and will receiva 
his doctor's degree i n  1971. 

Mr. and hbs. John Gregory of 
Ord attended t h e  comuiencc- 
n ~ e n t  exercises Sunday. . 

there Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Christensen 

of St. Paul and George Vlach 
h e r e  Sunday afternoon callers at 
the Ehsius Leth home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla 
went to O'Conner Monday to at- 
tend the funeral serkices for 
Benney Podraza. 

Chris Bo~lesen was a Sunday 
evening caller a t  the Henry Hal- 
la home. Mrs. Steke Szwanek 
and Mrs. Frank M o r a ~ e c  were 
Tuesday afternoon callers a t  the 
Halla home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Salugle 
and MIS. Olie Uuffungto11 of Sco- 
tia mere Sunday e ~ e n i n g  lunch 
eon guests at the Don Tholnp- 
son home. 

Sunday dinner guests a t  the 
Clarence Ober~neier  home for 
their son La\ern's confillnation 
a c r e  Mr. and MIS. Ray~nond 
Obermeier of Aurora, Mr. and 
Mis, Henry Oberllleier of T ~ l t -  
ner, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Llnt of 
Grand Jsland, Mr. and $lrs. Cor- 
win Springer, Danny Porter arid 
Nell Thonlyspn of Elba. After- 
noon callers a c r e  Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Novotny and chlldren 
and hfr. and Mrs. Aldin Svo- 
boda of Uba .  

Mr, and Mrs. Albert IngerIc 
and daughter of Elba and 
George and John Vlach Here 
Satulday suppcr guests a t .  the 
Leo'nard' Vlach home. 

velvin Rice of Burwell called 
at  the Alvin Rice home Satur- 

t Bring Current School Term To Close . -- 
stration on making cinnalnon - Loree Holt, Wporles Bv Evelyn Donscheski school. The school band will a cousin, Mrs. Inger Sorensen, - 

FROM LAST WEEK 

Mr. and Mrs. Lcster Wells 
n$r. and hlrs. Lconar'd Wells and 
hir. and Mrs. Dean Ras~nusscn 
attended the graduation recc 
tion for David Edwards at  hfi 
home Suuclay. 

march that  day. 

Sunday c~inner guests at the  
Elwood Blanchard honle wcre 
Mr. and blrs. Lyle Rainforth of 
Wood River, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mer Christensen and Mr. and 
hirs. Chest6r Miller. It  was in 
obser\ ancc of the Rainforth and 
Blanchard wedding annicersar- 
ies. 

Galen T u q a  of Lincoln spect 
thc weekend with h ~ s  mother, 
Mrs. Frailces Tuma. 

John Madsen was a Sunday 
caller at, the  J u 1 i u s Madsen 
h o ~ a e .  ' , 

IIerbsrt Rasmussen left Fri- 
day for Denver td yisit a t  the 
Richard Nielsen home. He will 
also visit r e l a t i ~ e s  at  Laramie 
before returning home. . 

who had liked in Texas. 
Harry DeLacd becalne quite 

ill a t  his holne Saturday. Dr. 
Reeves of Scotia was called. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard 
and daughter of Grand Island 
\\ere Saturday callers a t  the El- 
wood Blanchard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Day' and 
girls,  and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gllnes of Grand Islaud were 
Sunday callers a t  the Harold 

- - 
SHOP AT HOME AND S,AVE I 

Aerial Spraying and Seed - I Harvesf ing 
Mrs. Brickncr is presently 

serving as  clinical instructor at  
Lincoln General Hospital and 

Pletcher Flying Service:,: ., 
Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 North Lqup, NobireL. 

has 'already started courses to- 

birthday held at  the chalk mine 
Satulday. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and hlrs. Uennjs Hasmus- 
seu of Scotja, . , ,  . 

Errol and ~olel;e l ~ e l l s  and a 
friend David Rogers of Lincoln 
spent the ueekend at  the Les- 
ter Wells home. 

Mr. and MIS. IIerman Nielscu 
of St. Paul u e r c  Satulday call- 
ers a t  the Gertie Chrislcnscn 
homc. 

About 150 atlendcd the grad- 
uation luncheon a t  the Dean 
~ a s m u s b c n '  homc for their son 
Mike. The class colors, rose and 
pink, wcre carried out. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Vlqtor 
Cook of North Loup, Mrs. Axel- 
ma Rasmusscn of Elba, Mr. and 
Alrs. Frank Arnold of F u l l e ~ t o n  
and othcrs fro111 Elba, St. Paul, 
Ord, Scotia and North Loup. 

Day home. 
Mr. and Mrs. B ~ r o n  Barncs 

and boys of St. Paul and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Kuszek and 
daughter of Grand Island had 
a wiener roast a t  the Everett 
Barnes hoine Saturday ecening 
for  Byron's birthday. 

The Dattnevirke church wonz- 
en met at  the  lIerlnan Nielsen 
honle in St. Paul Thursday. Nlnc - - -- + Mrs. CJ~~~~~~- Boilcsell and members here'  present. - 

Dist. #14 will h a t e  their A h .  Bill jloravec and Chris h'fr. and ?er\+in White of 
seiiool yicllic IYcdncsday. This Boilescn '(vent to Danncblo North- b u p  were Sunday sup- 
nil1 close another term of .Friday to attend thc  funeral of  guests at  the . Wells 

Congraf ulaf ions 
' . 

f Best Wisher 
+. ' Y ' a A L "  ""LW .-L..'..LL J 11.1. 

be,eleaned May 28th in the evs- 
ning. 

Mr. and Alrs. Dean Rasmusscu 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rasmusscn, Mrs. Axelina Ras- 
mussen and Mr. ancl Mrs. Ches- 
t e r  Wells attended the funeral 
of J im Cook in North Loup Sat- 
urday. 

hlrs. Frances Tunla aecompa- 
nied Mr. and Mrs. lfenry Har- 
vey of St. Paul to Omaha Tues- 
day. They returned holne Wed- 
nesday e l  ening. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Pearson 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Stan. 
ley Tucker to Ericscin Sunday 
to cistt a t  the Dud Foulk home. 

The Cotesfield school went to  
St. Paul Wednesday for track 
meet. 

Mr. and hirs. Elwood Blanch- 
ard went to Grand Island Wed- 
nesday for supper a t  the Ruth 
\hretzel home. 

Daglner Peterson of Elba call- 
ed at  the Elisius F t h  home ' 
Thursday afternoon. 

day. 
hlrs. Ida ~ o u f a l ,  ' leonaid, Eke- 

1111 and Patsy called a t  the Ko- 
lner Simpson home Sunday eve- 
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georke Tatlow 
went to liastings Saturday. They 
were diriner guests a t  the Ed 
Bringer home. 

The town books were audited 
recently. It is ngw t h e  state law. 
Anbone wishing to sce them eaa 
ask at  the Cotesfield b a ~ k .  

Kenneth Cook of Adanls was 
a Sunday dinner guest a t  the 
Dean Hasmussen hoine. 

hlr, and Mrs. Leonard Wells 
attended the Couples Club in  
Scotia at  the church Sunday 
eLenlng. Mr. Danskins gave a 
talk on drugs. 

Mrs. Leonard Wells and Mark, 
Mrs. Bob Rasmussen and chll- 
dren of Elba and Lisa Rasn~us- 
sen attended the birthday party 
for Mary Jo Rasmussen's 5th 

I 
I 

Gogd Luck 
Seniors I 

MICHEAL HANSEN 

BLACKSMITHING 
KAREN BODYFIELD MONICA USASZ 

CONNIE B,REDTHAUER JERl LOLA , - 
.. > 

'. I Best Wishes I Besf Wishes 
Class of '70 I Besi of Luck , 

Seniors I m ' 
.<,* . ."i 

r .> . L \  ' 

I Don's Auto & Machine -'.. 
VICKI SMITH 

SMITH'S STARLITE 
LOUNGE 

1 -  r 

1 Berf Wishes 1 1  
Seniors I 

DENNIS KAMARAD I I ANGELA BURSON 

ABSALON VARIETY I BRUCE HURLBERT 

D & G SERVICE It's coming again! Now's the time to 1 JOHN JEWELRY I 
air condition your home - AND SAVEl -4 

Remember last Summer's heat? It's coming again soon, 
- but you can buy your Summer comfort now...and SAVE, 

Look ahead a bit-and save a lot We'll be h a ~ ~ v  to make 
I Besf Wishes I 

a professional survey for central air c0nditid$ng In your 
home, tell you your exact requirements, and $ivr you a 
FREE ESTIMATE at low pre-season prices. 4 
When the hot weather comes, our crews, our trucks, our 
equipment will be busy da3 and night But right r16w they 
are ready to go, and the American-Standard 1970 air con- 
d~tioning systems are in our warehouse. We're in a d e 3  

PATRICIA BRUHA ARLENE KLANECKY ' 

/ % .  a 

GERALD LUEZK I 1 LEACH SERVICE I 1 - Patti New Cafe I 
__-- 

a AMERICAN L] -- STANDARD 
,AIR OF GOOD LIVING C - _ -  A ---..-A I A SALUTE TO THE SENIORS I 

KK APPLIANCE DIANNE SORENSEN 

Clothing 

1 GLEN BREDTHAUER MARILYN PAIDER 

FAIRVIEW S T A T I ~ N  I Soutlt Highway 70 
Plrar?) 728-541 I I Bresley-Koelling I or& Ntbr. 

VALERIE RASSETTE 

I FRANKLIN KOVARIK SHARON VANCURA I DARRELL B R E M E ~  CONNIE HRUZA KATHERINE URBANOVSKY I 
I I / I MARK SUMINSKI DALE LAMBERT , I 

FARMERS ELEVATOR - Protective Savings & Loan I I TAK'S MARKET 
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~ h u r c g  T ~ '  Nor' th Loup S a f u t d a ~  
evenihg.-dis '  king's nxar 1 iage to 
Duane P$sota will take place June 
6. 

Gary 'Yroczek of vli) ~ i t k  
was a Friday ovekdigh guest of 
the G o '  blrdczeks. Janice BIrO- 
czek sbe'nt al) night Saturdsy 
with Mr, h d  Mrs. Hay Blrociek 
a^nd famiJy ~f h u g  City. 

>Ir. and Mrs. Leo Mrocz'ek, 
Mr. alld XrH. La\irence Mazan. 
koltski aiid Mr. and Mrs. hli c E; --Mazankowskl had supper at t e 
Ord Vetek-all's Club Satulday 

i 
h a ~ i ~ e  fro117 J a n ~ e s  Sedlacek on nntth~~es' t  drd. v 

North 21st St Chuck Bend3 is living in the 
Larry IYa'da occupies g trail- E d  Penas house at  511 North 

e r  home id the Rice Trailer 18th. , 
Court a !  

tlielr houskgu~sts. hr .  a'nd \f;-;.?. 
k 3113 iIeesc!l of AnchotaB6, 
were >fr, and blfs. Rag Peterson 
an4 r h '  I yt, btr, ahd M i  . Paul 
~ u r & o a %  hnd Mr, an$ Mrs. 
BrjhH Petei-sdn. 

Air. a ~d h i ,  a a l r ~  Heesch, 
YrO 8 1  b tst Pelersdd 
Die\ etersbti and aigdvis%ld 
Mat atfd Connie k t e r s b n  a t  
~ ~ b k n e y  ~ h r s d a y .  Mi, aHd, Nrs. 
lieesch t ~ s i  cd the Lloyd Z~gletb 
at Grand laand  Satdrd4y. 

klr. a d Mrs. Ed Vlach visited 
Mr. andl Mrs. Frank Kral and 
Norma Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and hIrs, Albert Petersod 
weke gdests 6f Mr. and Mrs. 
Klaus Heesch a t  the Ord VetCr- 
ans Club Weddesday evening: 

C a ~ o l  Peterson spent Friday 
night and Saturday at the Albert 
Pe ters6nS. 

Latesf Ord Moves 
John Sullivan oved inib his 

apartment above b e  Caroi\sel. 
The Kalph V. bio+il's are h. 

~ i d i n g  in one of Bob Noll's 
houses near the high school. 

~ o d  A do d ikoi~eh intb i e 

Robert Eberhard. 
6 cla)\on 8 a d n  house \&.ted y 

Uruce ~ b m e l e r  nloved into 
the a r tn~e*i t  abbve the Nerv 
Cafe fortiierly occupied by the 
Erpeldiilgs. 

Fabe Smith is living in the  
shade Lite aptirtn nts former1 
ocrupied by llhrofi ~ r u n i i s o i l d  

Don Crouch is residing in the 
Ruth Greenland property In 
east Ord. 

Leroy Svoboda is now living 
in the Joe Pesta house last oc- 
cupied by Mrs. Gerald Manches- 
ter. 

Annie Chalupa is living in the  
Floyd Rice propelty at  312 80. 
16th. 

Roger ~ r n o l d  ~ u r c h a s e d  a 
r - - C r  

A letter from Delpha Taylor 
of Lincoln - informed the Ord 
Qu'z this wee of the death ,of 
~ e h  Age? A! a eison 7 of Lln- 
COIQ. Mrs. ~ n d e r s o n :  8hh \i.ido~ 
of M (. Anderroi i ,  died Msy E 
in Caiifornii. S c r v ~ e s  were at  
\+'oddside, Cal i f ,  wlth butial at 
bncoln.  

A h .  ,+ndei-son will be rcmem- 
bered by many In this cornmu- 
nity. She was a daughter of 
pro01ir:ent Ord citizens, Mr. And 
Mrs. J. H. Ager, and graduated 
frola Ord Iligh School in 1900. 
h few years later,  the11 a resi- 
dent of Lincoln, she and hfr. 
Anderson \\ere uflited in marri- 
age. The Andersons had always 
l i \ed i Linco] and after her 
husban$r qea lk  several years 
ago, grs: Anderson w e i ~ t  to Cali- 
forilia to live with her children. 

Peterson baseldent apartment. 
Carl j e r ~ e l l  is kiying in Lloyd 

bleedhanl's house In east Ord. 
?ks ttald vacated the ~ o j t a s -  

e k  holne to mo\e to the coun- 
try. 

Clifford f far shall's ape l iving 
in a moblle home parked oil 
his lot across from Rlce Trailcr 
Court. i'hc John Schade's hdve nlov- 

ed to their home pOrc1iascd 
fro111 Dean Misho. 

R .  11. 1Iopi)cs has nlotcd in!o 
the Charles tickles house In 

> <  - es ' - 1 1  ' . 
- kt& L A ~ T  ${E{) spitit the weekelid with her 

k . 2 . .  a$ - .  folks, the Isaac Luoii\aS. 
% , Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Kine: and 

children B t t e ~ d e d  a f a ~ n i l y  get- 
t ~ g e t h c r  at  e home of Mrs. John 

orii ih Vp Y' ulnbqs Sunday. The 
tonql u e ~ t  qs Mrl King's 
to t s ln  %ilar\in8%ill& 01 Salem, honori g the birthday of Lawr- 

elice h!aElinkov ski 
An16ng those visiting Mrs. Ed- 

ga? KO? last neck  were Mrs. 
G+rge Bell, Rev. Clarence 
Campbell, Mr. ancl Mrs. Q 1 e n 
Co hran, XlrS.' Is'aac Lu6ma and 
Kr s, Mrs. Bryan Peterson and 
A1 E red Burson. Mrs. Roe's daugh- 
ter  a119 falllily, the Stanley Pet- 
skas' of Wahoo wefe weeke,nd 
vi$ to1 s, 

&rs: ~ d g a i :  P1o-e was a ~ a l u r -  
da' dinlier p e s t  of hhs. Lor- 
ra  bt! Ferris 111. Ord. 

s i t  r at the Ellaer Bred- 
thauer%amz last week were Mrs. 
Fred Veikerna, Mrs. Hos'erFr h 

Mrs. e. S, Latige, hQsrr,. gti Peteison, Mr. and Y r c  Da11 
C o ~ k ,  hhq. 'Arvin are thauet,  

\ M I  Sophle Fuss and h 9 r. And MB: IIprbcrt $ c h ~ h r t r  o f  On)>- 
.ha. Enllna aqd E & Dobbersteld 
of Grand Island spcht all day Sat: 
u r  ay w'tfi Mrs. BrPdthailpr, 

k r s ,  ~ u l f t i a n  &id i r r .  
GuSt Foth s;, helped Mrs. Base 
Fubs celebrate her birthday in 

~ ~ i d a y  everling. Others 
kvyr Yri...E.ep, $$nge: 

and  ME^. $d idck an Mr 
Mrs. Hubert Hayes all of 
and hirs. Alma Bredthauei 
P.,  J,.Se,efus. qf_Scoti.a. 

$r. a h d  Mrs. s h n  ~ o h ~ s ~ n ,  
Do na and Tracy were dinner 
an;f.supper dests of her j ls ler  
and brotherffl-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 E ~ e r c t t  .at Mi den Sumlay. 
Sa urday Mr. ?nd k r p .  Johnson 
ari\ Tracy visited* t h e ,  DeLyrlr 
Jcfires in scotla. 

\yeekend guests of Mr. add 
Mr ~ l o y d  . Geweke were her 
folks. Mr. and P r s .  Leo Rlkli of . 
Murdock. Additional guests Sun- 
day u e r e  Mrs, Carol Gel'veke and 
Barry and Tlm Todsen. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Birnlis'?d of 
~ s h t o h  were Sunday d ~ n n e r  
guests of her, folks, the Ray Yet- 

I Nebraska's Biggest Ag Show! I ed. ' 

M and blrS. t i i j  0th. 
FRykj.l, h r  . b i n &  ~'$k: 

h i r ~ i i d - c  - 14 6 best 
h d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' \ h d  ltarry blaronder, 
Walt ~ la rqndeg ,  Ida and Iielen 
Zie like and Utto Zienik' of 
~ ~ d m d n d ;  oh. .- at ~ b ; k ~ u n -  

dry- '8 ey alsp, vjsiled an aunt, 
Mrs. artha Flllll~ger and cou- 
$ip,-M s Mabel Doyle- and Flo- 
rence Schoeiiiaker a t  Seward. 

.' F&A LAST w i i i <  i 
hks, Jerry Lybaq e r  entertain- 

ed the Hayes c r o c i  Club Wed- 
nesdsy afternogn. Eleven menl- 
bets vire  iesent ,  They sper t 

,the, J t e r n o 8 p  $e,win,g on guilt 
block$. hirb. Denn\s' Smith yi l l  

, b e  hostess to he club for' the 5 n e t t  n195ttln , an& -10. 
\fr. and hfrs. Pas( ~hornpso;  

Align, CoriGriii, DoiiilA J ~ k n  
Buddy ' of AJda ' w i.? F h d a  
orPrnipht , guerts oi  &rs. Blancg 
Anderson. , . .' 

---- 

$he iS' furilvkd by daughters ; $  Eelle *liartpiah, Omkha: 
coal*, Portola , V lley, 

i f . :  Belly Baker, ~ a f l e s a ,  
Calif.; Mas; lierb'ert, Ori@a, 
1 nd Elmer, El Cerrlt6, 
Calif. &ere ace also 16 grand.- 
children. 

I , ---- 
SnOP AT HOME AND SAVE 

Mr. and  Mrs Isaac Luoma 
~ j s f t e d  'Mr. ahd Mrs. George 
Meyers at  Scotia ~ a l u l d a y  eke- 
nipg. 

Don clklnent aAd c'hildren and ' 
. L a r ~  Sinclair of Kearney spent 
5 dy after 10 11 a t  the George 
~YLneli ts  and d o r g e  Bells. Torn 
clement  spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his glandpar; 
enfs, the George ~ l e l i ~ e n t s .  

!di.~. c la re  ~lelxtenl  
Gedi e ~ l e ~ i i e l i l  atte!i%i 
,brid$ s l ~ ~ u r e r  for Darlene k ing  
at  the Seventfi .Day Baptist 

* % % s  * 

hr." ,akg Uis: bhn hrorttb, gc- 
companie by An'q Pqrkoo anct 
EeSs Fjraacl, w1.e ic GI. nd Is- 
lahd on Sgturda 3 d afieixled 
the Gun Show K e l t  bl WnilCr 
Park. . . 

I .  

6lan & i t  Om14 mlss yow & a n d  to 
id I first hand jwk at ttie'kteit 
kS Li k& kuiprnent your future bnd products bright. & a d  

. SHARYL JONES 

. ,  , 

Walerlown Monument Works, Inc. 1 3 BIG DAYS! 

I a (Noon h 8 p.m.). 
~ r e e  Admission . bZonrrrntn/.r dirr2 PrecIoS~s tjeritagt 

C~mptiiY Quality 
1 '  

john' Re HaSkell 
Cejnbfery Lettering 

\hone  1.TFC 728-5401 .. , . < > *  c2 *;-* 
Ord, Nebr. 

4 I . L r A -  

"95 Displays From S States" I 
I Kearney ~ulricipal  Airport 

North Hanger - 3 Miles ~ a s t  on Hiway sb I ANDERSON I Montgom~ry  Ward I 
krsolis. . 1 

u i d a y  evening visitors bf Mr. 
an2 Mrs. Albert Peteiroh and 

, -i- - * , ' ( I .  

, . 
Seniors I 

I 16 obey lfle "Golden ~ u l e , "  insisted the personnel is more eligible under tli lnw thali you with all sdtw q u a l ~ f i -  
- Officer, when asked if he  was "saved." ca{ions! Beconic a natur$izcd citizei~ and ne ' l l  consider sour  1 Hasting-Pearsoh 'Mortueiry I application." 

Gerynny was not 
Federal Cisil Serv- "You just s\ated the basic qualification for the job. Don't 

dOctoratq in 1;0u scc that God insists on citizenship, tOo. lor entrance into 
in the wbrk; much esven? 'Except a man be born again (of the lfoly S p l ~ l t )  he 

can~lot  see the kinadoli~ of God.'? Is it conkistknt of yod to Ice1 " . . .  
one way,about the-law of the land n d  another way about ~ ; e  . 

" B u t , ~ o ~ l  cad't be serious," expostulated the dfficer, "you're law of God?" 
'an Nieii! 

"I never saiv it that way , F e f ~ r e , "  confcsseii the offilier, 
"I'm quaiified as much as  any c i t i ~ e n ;  I try to obey all tllc "plesse tell me how to he saved. 

l i ~ s  of the ldnd and live right!" 
, 

"Plpase fnd ' rs tand,"  expoktulated the officer, "none hut a. Pastor I. 5. Tweter , 
EitMn can ebt t f  the civil reiiice. The most iehorant cltirpn ~ a I " a r 9  Itjapt;rt ~ h u i c h ,  Aicdrlia, k b r .  

Our Halp Lady Church 64 p e r p b t u ~ l  hiass. Bubert I. Spanel, pas- 
tor, 34 3495. - First ~resbyterjad church 

Wed., May 27, 7 p.lh., Fanl- 
dethel Sun., ba &fay tist 31, Church 9.45 a . m .  

Sunday school; 11 a.111 , Wor- 
ship Sercicc; 7:30 p m , 
13r,~ger 'I'in~e; 8 p.n\ , E \ e -  
ning Senice .  Kobelt h e r ,  
pas\or. --- 

Sunda Masses, 8 a.m. aad 
LO a.m. l(Veekda Mas.se8 on 
school datr. 8:15 a.m.; ob 
faturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan- 
ey C. Gorkk, pastor. - 
(t. Woncrct+cb, Oar' nlvm 
$ t 7 a .  nd 10 am 

ilterniitm $un{ayi. fd 
Frldrr pf mont Mar &I 
7:30 v.nl., Father  Jorepk 
Szynkl. bas t6r. - 

St MI btholie ' 

t h u r z ,  l i l y r i a  
Mas8 +ev r $ ' 8 3 0  ,, a ~!i$ : k c  e f md 

first Fridv $t 44 montli. 
7:30 p.m., on ess ons before 
daily Mass. Confess!pnJ O n  
Saturday froni 7 tg 8 
Bible Adult Educalran (!!% 
8:15 p.m. every second and 
fourth Wednesday of the 
month a t  the parish hqll in 
Elyria. Family, Enrfc ment 
progranl q n  Synday's b an. 
nounced fn the thurch  bulle- 
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew- 
ski, pastor. - 

St. Stanislaus Koatkr, 

ilv Night Picnic, Ord park. 
Thurs., May 28, 7 p.m., Chan- 
cel choir rche(rsa1, t Sun., 
May 31. 9.30 a.m., fvorship 

$acrid Heir! C h u r c h  
b u r w b l l ,  Nbbr. 

Sunday hiasses: first, third 
aiid filth Sundays 6 and 8 
a.m.. second and fourth Sun. 
dajs, 16 a.m., Daily htasses: 
7 8.M.. Confessions on Satur- 
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be- 
fore Masses. Parlsh Board 
h l e p g , ~ :  1st Tuesday of each 
n 6n 8 p.m., Ladies Stud d3. 1st hlonday ot  eacg 
fionth, 7,:36 p.m. Hubert 9. 
Spanel, pastor, 346-3495. 

Scr.\.ices (nursery provided) 
10:30 a.m., Church ~ c h o o f  
classes. blon..Fri., June 1-5, 
Vacation C h u r c h ~c l ioo l .  
Tues., June 2, 7:30 p.m., Ad- 
ult hlembcrship Class, at t11C 
church. \yed., June 3, 2:30 
p .n~ . ,  Unlted Presbyterian 
Women. Kenneth Bunneli, 
pastor. 

~ o r t b  L6up Seventh Day 
Ba ttst church 

f r i . .  way 29, 7:30 p.m., 
~ r a s e r  Meeting; 8:30 p.m., 
choir practice. Sabbath Day, 
May 30, 10:30 a.m., Wprshjp; 
11:43 8.111., Sabbath school. 

BRUCE WORM DIANNE ~ k i ~ ~ f d d  WORM 
i., . L d . 6  - '  I I Wl&LlAM KLANECKY ,, I Ord Chrisfiari Church 

Thurs , &lay 28, 10 30 a.m., 
Moment2 of T1ut11, KNLV. 
S L ~ I ,  flay 31, 9:45 a m . ,  Bi- 
ble sch0~01; ll a.m., Conk 
nil~nion Sercicg And Gospel 
Preaching. J .  kt. Schroedcr, 
pastor. 

- Bethany Lutheran CliLrcl\ 
SLln., May 31 8:18 a.ni , 

.\vorship s t  12 a I{ n e v l r k C; 
a.m., ~ o f s h ~  at  Ord 

$!i:!ay sc\lool a i c r  each 
se~kide.  Louis R. Trcbus, 
pastor. 

-- 

Calvary Bapfis! Church 
Artadla 

\lied., May 27, 7:30 p.m., 
Blble study and PraSer meet- 
ing, S u n ,  May 31, 9:25 a m ,  
Bible, classes; 1 a.m., \Vor- 
ship S e ~ c i c e ;  i : ' o  p m ,  ~ o s -  f 
pel Sertice. W e d ,  June  3, 
Bible Study and Prayer Meet- 
ing. J .  U. Tweter, pastor. 

ATTEND 

YOUR 

CHURCH 

EVERY WEEK 

'at 3 un. hI y 31, 10 
$.?I,. Churcf schoof; 11 a.111.. 

lvine \Vorsliip. Tues., June $ 9:15 .a.m., Bible study;, 4 
p.m., ~ h ~ k ! r e n ' s  Fellowship. 
Wed., June 3, 6:30 p.m., Sen- 
lor High Youth Fellowship, 
8 p.m., choir -- rehearsal.. 

united Methodist church . 

I I ROMANS - 1 
MOTOR FREIGHT 

U ITGD METH0,DIST 
C ~ R C H  Pastors: Rev. ~ a r l  E. ~ i i g -  

gins and It e V .  Clsrence 
Canlpbell 

Ord Church 
Fri., May 29, 10:15 a.d, 

Vacation Bible School. 

Scotia-North Loup c h a r d  
Fri. ,  May 29, 7 p.m., Scb- 

i ia  Crusader choir rehearsal; 
8 p.m., Sanctuary choir re- 
hearsal. Sun., May 31, 9:30 
a.m., Morning Worsli~p; 10:30 
a.nt., Church School classes. 
North L o  u p : 9:45 a.m., 
Church School classes' 11 
m., \Mornin W o r s h i p., 

Leonard S. Cfirk,  pastor. - 

Arcadia Church 
Thurs., biav 28. 9:30 a.rrl.. 

i /otesryn 
bfasr every Sunday kt 16:15 

a.rd.. Collfessio" 4 b e f o r e 
bps). Father ~ l t e r t  Godlen- 

~ r a v e r  Groud: 4 ~ . m . .  Senior . -  . 

\Ved @a 27, 8 p.m., Jun- 
ior tligh ~ i t ~ e  Study; 8 p.m. 
Senior I t i ~ h  Bible Studv: d 

Bible 'study; 7 P.M., 
High Youth Fellow- 

ship. Sun.. hfay 31, 9:30 a.nl., p.m., Mid-iVeek S e r v i c e . 
Sun., May 31, 9:45 a.ln., Sun- 
day school; 11 a m ,  Morning 
\\lorship; 8 p.m., Evening 
Service. W e d ,  June 3,  d p m . 
Jiuiifor High Bible Study; 8 
p.m., Senior High Bible 
Study; 8 p.m., Mid-Week 
Sertlce. Ronald Graff,  pas- 

~ k i ,  pastor, - b i h e  Worship. 10:30 a.m., 
~ h u r c h  School. kon . ,  June 1, 
4 p.m., j ~ i n i o r  High Rpcre- 
Btion; 7:30 p.m., Senior High 
Youth Fellowship. 

- 
i t ,  fherhsr 'r  church 

E r i c s ~ n ,  Nebr. 
Sunday hlasses: l s t ,  3rd & 

5th Sundays, 10 a.m.: 2nd & 
4th Sundays, 8 a.m , Confes- 
sions befole Sunday hfasses. 
Parish Board hfeetin third 
Sunday of each faon% after 

st. John's Luthcrari Church 
, Sun., May 31, 8:30 a m . ,  
fvorship: 9:40 a.m.. Sunday 

hira V i l l e v  Church ~ c h o o l  - arid Bible classes, 
Rev. Brusius. St. fohn's 8:30 
B.nl, \Vorsliip Service Broad- 
cast each Sunday, KNLV. 

Fri , &lay 29, 10:15 a.m., 
hlinister's Pro ram, RNLV; 
Vacation Churc% School ends tor. 

This Page Is Made Pofiible by People With The Desire to See a Greater Church Going Valley Counly 
V A C L ~ Y  CAAIN C6. 61\~  bulk ROTECTIV BEATRICE FOOD CO. 

orth ou S A ~ I N G S  & L ~ A N  

ARBSTROMG 'NSVRANCE Mtkdow 
Gold D a ~ r y  P r o d ~ c f ~  D. E. Armstrong 

M!~ffi%&$ 1 Empf6yh \  - & F.H.t-6. 
Members F.S. & L.I.C. Mrs. William - Proskotil - I ROBERT KOKES ~ O X A N N  ROGERS I 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Membir  P.D.I.c. 
Offictrs & Staf f  

ORD REST HOME . 
Vivian Walda & our @u@sf$ 

7 -  

..- .. -..- - P UMBING & HEATING M NS OTOR FREIGHT 
you:E~u#~~~~$~# ' , .a I i r  Mr. $ Mrs. Richhtd *o*b&l 1% k Gle r Romans & Staff 

S, D. LeC & mptoyZes - C-C 

N E ~ & A ~ K A   STAT^, BANK 
Mhmber F.D.I.C. 

Ray Cronk & Statf 

- - ~ ~ U P A L  & b A A S i o w  ' f HZ: OR&  EATRE RE 
MATHAUSER SERVICE LUMBER CO. ~ d a x  & Enloy r Good Movic 

ORD L I V ~ S T ~ C K  MARKET Champl~n Petroleum Products Glen Holfr & Employees Mr.  & Mrs. Ed Christenac.. 

r. Paul LA b i r t  
k r ,  Or. G t ~ r v b  Oale Kerrb T&&r  
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s r y  was enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrliti Iianson 

cotn t o  school Sunday evenin . 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E d a a r f s  

and fanlily were hosls lo a gradu- 
ation reception for their son, 
David on Sunday aflernoon. 

Mrs. Lyle Flynn of Boone, la. ,  
was a Sunday eiening visitor of 
Mr. and hlrs. Bennie Sintek. She 
was on her way to Ord to get her 
mother, Mrs. Chris Johnson, to 
return l o  Boone a ~ t h  her to  at- 
tend the graduation of the 
F1 nn's son, Randy, next weck. 

b r s .  Rachel W-llliarns and f a n -  
ily h a ~ e  purcl~ased the Pete Jor- 
gensen trailer and are new rcsi- 
dents in No th Loup. 

Mr. and d r s .  Kenneth S a u t t t ~  
arid f a m ~ l y  hdte rented the Bill 
Vogeler house and moked in Sun- 
day. 

Bernard J, Murphy of Yhila- 
delphia was a'  Saturday caller 
on his sister, Mrs. Ed Whalen. 

Mrs. Beulah Stine and Jerry, 
and Mr. and Mss. Eldon Sintek 
were Rlothcr's Day dinner gucsls 
of Mr. and n4rs. Hay Stine i n  
Grand Island. 

Mr. and nfrs. Alvin' ~ v d n  were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. add 
Mrs. Joe Bigley of Grand Island, 
Mrs. Edna Klein of Scotia ac- 
colnpanied the Krons.' 

Mrs. Rolland Ilallery a l ~ d  Mrs. 
Audrey Kusak attended zrr edu- 
eational class put on by Lkhlaur 
a t  North Platte on Apr. 6. T i s ,  
class fea l~ l red  Bruno's Schaol 
of Hair fie$ n. The two ladies 
wore o r  rnlggt gucsts in  Korth 
Plalle 02 Mrs. Mallcry's nlollier, 
Mrs. Eleanor Kaslon. 

Thursday guests of 11;s. Edith 
Bartz and Mary Ann Bartz we1.t: 
Mrs. Winnie Bartz and Mrs. 
Pearl Bartz for  d j n ~ c r .  On Fri- 
day they entertamed Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur  Bartz and Wendy 
for  dinner. The Reddens of Oma- 
ha  were also guests. 

Steve Sintek was an o\crnight 
guest of Gerald Willianls Thurs- 
day night. 

hfi. and i i rs .  Art Stilllnan and 
BIerlyn and-Mrs. Edna Kilig were 
Saturday dlnner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elery King. 

Mr. and Airs. Leonard llansen 
of Ord \%ere Sunday suppcr 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Weiner and family. spent Mot1)er's Day weekelld it1 
Mrs. Edna King of Scotia was Lincol? with t h e ~ r  son's Hoger 

a Mother's Day dinder uest of and Klcliard. 
her son and dau4hter-in-faiv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic King. ---- 
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were hosts to  a reception for  
about 40 people Thursday evc- 
ning in honor of the graduation 
of their son Jocy. Mr. and Mrs. 
I3enry Hansen of Wildrosc, N.D., 
grandparents of Joey, s e r e  s e- 
cia1 guests. They plan to leave for 
their home Sunday. 

Sunday afternoon and lunch 
guests of Mr. apd Mrs. Lyie Ras- 
mussen wcre Olga and Axel 
Keldsen of Elba, Mr. and Mrs. ' Car Rasmussen, 'and Carl anci t Hat ye Sautter. They all came to 
help Dense1 Rasmussen cele- 
brate his 15th birthday. 

Mrs. Mildred Dwinell and Mrs. 
Dolly Markvicka were Tuesday 
bisilors of Airs. Alvin Kron. 

Mrs. Alkin l9-on and Mrs. Edna 
Klein accbnlpanied Mrs. Charlos 
Cox of OrJ to  Grand Island last 
Wednesday. ,, 

Air. and Mrs. Gary Worrell of 
Grand Island wcre Saturday 
overnight gueLts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Worrell. 

Charles and Keith ~ i i t e k  ianic  
home fro111 Lincoln for North 

North ' Loup Notes Mr. alld nlrs, G e i e  \vhite and Mr. and hfrs. Elnin BOJCC vis- 
family of Grand Island, Mr. and itcd Mr. and hlrs. IIarlan* B o ~ c c  
AZrs. John Rockcfeller and fun-  at  Aurola OLer the ~ f c k c n d .  
iIy of Aurora, and Allen \Yl~lta 
were Mother's Day dinner guests 
of their parents, Fvlr, and Mrs. 
Randal1 White and Larry. Besf Wishes , 

George Cox, Mr. and BIrs. Art  
.FROM LAST WEEK Bartz, Pearl Bartz, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Laverne Veleba uIus the < .  
~ i $ s  ?fary ~ n n  B a r b  was hon- 

ored w ~ t h  a b~r thday  surprise 
parly a t  the Scotia Cafe Satur- 
day night. Those attending were 
Winnie Bartz, Mr. and Mrs. 

honorees mother, Mrs. Editli  
Bartz. 

Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach 
spent hlother's Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Grabowski, 

Mrs. Margaret Blencowe of 
Lqng Beach, Calif., is spending 
some time here visiting with her  
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schudel of North Loup, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schudel of Ord and 
ldr, and Mrs. I\Icr1yn Schudel 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd Johllson 
and hlrs. Grace Thorngale s en t  
b'riday ekening visiting a t  %Ira. 
Margaret Sample's, 

Mr. and MIS. George S a m p k  
and family of Cleveland, Ohio, 
are  house guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Sample. 

Mr. rmd Mrs. Gcnc WSile and 
, f a n ~ i l y  of Grand Island a e r e  

Mothcr's Day visltors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski. 

Jim Hiett brought Mrs. Noltie 
Gydesen of Scolia to  the +lie 
Wilson holnc t o  spend thc  day 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Arthur B a ~ t z  and Wendy 
attended a bridal slloner in Ord 
recently for Sue Jones at  the 
honle of Mrs. R i c h a ~ d  Ko\+bal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Redden 
habe spent their vacation with 
Mrs. Edith Bartz and her ddugh- 
ter ,  Mary Ann 13artz They came 
on a Wedacsda ahd left for thcir 
hoilie in 01naXa the folloibing 
Monday. 

MIS, Dclbert Bridge and Mrs. 
Lee Mulligan weie hoslesscs to  
the Business Worncn's Club Tucs- 
day ekening at  the North Loup 
Cafe party room. Following din- 
ner ' and  the busincss meeting 
cards \+ere plaqed. Iligh score 
\vent to MIS. Hlllis Coleman, low 
to Mrs. JIdrold IIoeppner, and 
t r a ~ e l l i n g  to Mrs. Harry Gilles- 
pic. Mrs. Bennie Sinlck was a 
guest. 

Deloles ~ i e  Vore of Lincol:: 
visited her mother. Dolores Vore 

Seniors 

Best Wishes 
Graciuqfes 

Loup-Scotia's ,graduation and thc 
weekend. 

Mr. and bfrs. Bill Shorlard and 
Jay of Lilrcoln a c r e  Sathrday 
overnight and Sunday guegts .of 
Hannah Sheldon and Debble. 
They all attended the Methodist 
Church wli? e Debbie Sheldon 
was bayliz &, and were dinner 
guests of %I-. ~ l n d  Mrs. Wayne 
Sheldon and faldify,. 

Mrs. liuldab Smith of Arcadia 
was a house guest of Mrs. Han- 
nah Shc.ldoo and Debbie from 
Sunday 1111 Thursday. 

hfr. and Mrs. Ceci! Knapp add 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stlne and Greg 
were Mother's'Day guests of hfr. 
and Mrs. Danny Relker and son 

- i n  Lincoln. Mrs. Reiker is the 
Knapp's daughter. 

hir. and Mrs. Wayne Monk and 
children of Oxford were Mother's 
Day weckend guests of hey folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Brabcl~der, 
Mrs. Sharon Van Vuren and fAm- 
ily and Mrs. Mary Brabander, 
of Grand Is1 nd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee hiulfigan,'Mr. and Mrs. 
L)ale Alulligan and Mrs. Agncs 
Manchester enjoyed Mother's 
Day djnner together a t  the Vet's 
Club In Ord, The grodp went to  
the ba le  Mulligan honle for the 
aftefnoon and lunch. 

Blrs. Milch Armour and ,shell? 
af Grand Island were' recent 
houseguests of her  grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keown. 

North Lou Scotia a1um:li a re  
being rerninl id of the covered 
dish supper May 30 in the Scotia 
gym, beginning at  7 p.m. Classes 
of 1960-1965 and 1970 will be 

I 
JULIE WINTERFELD ROBERT BEARD 

- .  

! K. K. Appliance I CHRISTINE E R I K S ~ N  
and famiJy last Thursday eke- 
ning. She came up lo a t t e~ ld  hcr 
brolher, Keith Vor e's graduation. 
Dake Corning, also of Lincoln, 
drove her  up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 'Ysota 

Mr. and Mrs. Pele  Jorgeilsen 
Mr. alid Mrs. Lyle Geiger and 
girls of Farwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. B9b llalnl were Blother's 
Day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Joigcn,-cl& a!ld family, 

fibs. Bennie Sintek and Alike, 
Hattye Sautter, and Mrs. h v ~ e l l  
Dulitz were Friday colfee guests 
of Mrs. Ross Williams. 

-- 

BEST WISHES ; , 

I 

I 

. ' GRADUATES , 
MONTY PHILBRICK I 

I Mrs. C1 de  Keown entertained I s M E ~ R A ' S  GR*CERY the ~ e i g h i d y  Club Thursday. 
. , A book, report by Mrs. Joe Greg- 

I '  -. 

I 
. I  

CONGRATULATIONS 
I and Besf Wishes 

Good Luck 

honored. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hiett and 

boys were Wednesday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Les Wilson. The supper was in 
honor of Pvt. Jim Hiett, y h o  was 
o n .  e after completing his 
traintng a t  Fort  Lewis, Wash. 
Fbenlng guests to play cards and 
bid Jlm f a r e ~ + e l l  were nlr. and 
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker. Mr. and 

GREG MARTIN 
I 

WILLIAM MILLER 

i ' 
', 

Lee Motor CO., Inc. 

I 

Mrs. Roy Jacobs and  ~ r ~ i  
Eldon Sintck and ~ I o y d  Wilson. 
J in~,  left Thursday for Fort  Ord, 
P " 1 . C  

CHARLES SETLIK SUSAN GREENWAY 

' : . 
Greenway Implement . 

DENNIS MlCEK 
i .  

' I I BEST WISHES WHEELER'S . I 
-4a111. 

Linda Shqffer graduated fro111 
Ucn's Your I Ia i rd ress~r  School of 
Lincoln Satprday ekening. S h e 
will be employed a t  Ethel's 
Beauty Salon in the Capitol City. 

Sunda guests of Vr. and Mrs. 
Ruben ~ K a f ~ e i .  $+ere air, and blrs. 
Jerry Wallcr and Jerry of Kear- 
ney, Linda Shaffer of Lincoln 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and 
family of Grand Island, a ~ l d  IIan- 
nah and Debbie Sheldon. 

Mr. a i d  Mrs. Pete forgenscn 
were Wednesday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Geiger. 

hlr. and hlrs. Larry Weincr 
\\ere Saturda e ~ e n i n g  iisitors 
of 11r. and dl. Steling Llugliqs 
of Cotesfield. 

Mrs. Bennie Sintck, Mark and 
Xl~ke accompanied her folks, Alr. 
and Mrs. Llold Wilson to Grand 
Island Sunday for  dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Ketchnlark 

I -  - Seniors of  1970 Seniors of  1970 

I Congratulations 
SENIORS 

and family. 
Blrs. Larry Wpiqcr recci\cd a 

phone call froin her mother, who 
resides in Plluskogce, Okla,  with 
uord  that her husband and Jess- 
ilgn's father, Mr. John Joiles, 
had bccn injured and was in the 
hobpila1 141th a crushed hand. IIe 
uorks foi B u s h y ~ j n  Construction 
Co. 

RZr, and Mrs. John Kerr and 
family \+ere \\eehcnd guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Slclla Kerr. 

Blr. and Mrs. Llogd Wilson and 
Ek,erctt Mason o[ Ord and M;s, 
Pearl Bartz Here Sunday din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
nie Sintek and family. Charles 
and Keith Sintek returned to Lin- 

KENNETH DURAND JOANNE MlSKA 

I MARILOU FAUSS RANDY HORNICKEL D A V I D  WOLF 

Boilesen Seed Co. I Koupal 6 Barrlow Lumber Co. ( 
MARION HUFFMAN WILLIAM SCHAMP 

Mathauser Service Only First Federal Lincoln gives 
Continuous compounding I CONGRATULATIONS for the highest'interest rates ev 

on 90da Transmatic Notice AC- 
counts. gave by the 10th-earn raw before 90 

the 19th and earn from day 

on 12-month $1,000 CertJicates 
of Depos~t. Save by the 10th- 
earn from the 1st. Save after the 
10th and earn from day oldeposct. 

on 24-month $5.000 Certificates 
of Deposit. Save by  the 10th - 
earn from the 1st. Save after tho 
IOthandwrnfromdayddeposit 

and Besf of Lock 

'guaranteed annual interest rats 

-Cornpounded Continuously yield per year. 

Member F.S.L.1.G 

RICHARD D A V I D  SIGH 
SCHWARTZLANDER 

S&M Farm Equipment 
- * 

- I B i L -- 
 side Lkmh or 0m& d ~ L F R E E .  D(ai **O* end ask for EKTERPRlSE 7234. Or call collect to (402) 435-21 11. 
1 



to DeIrner If. D ~ l h y  & Lea 8.;  Mo#her'§ bay Honors East 8 f t ,  f h t  13, & Weat 25 
ft .  of ~ o t  la all in Blk. 8 Original TO Star Moms Sand Plats was on the sick list, 

Mr. a l ~ d  Mrs. Virnoll Sriiak of 
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,, Thursdq;  hlsy 29, 1970 \ (Page 79 ?-?I 

Chapnlail n e r e  Sunday ~ i a ~ t o i s  
of her M ~ ,  alld M ~ ~ ,  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester l<i- Mothrr of  the Year . .. Erlie6t Hlsdn zer. Jfrs. Fred Willianls wis pltas. 

Valley County 

Real Estate Transfers 

Arcad~a;  Stamps $11 00; $105000. 
Eugerle h9itek & Linda to Eu- 

gene hlicek; Lot 5, Blk 12 Ribcr- 
slde addltlou to Ord; Propeity 
set t len~cnt;  $1. 

Albert W. John & b s c a ,  (Al- 
bert W. Jo1111, also kilo\+n as Rob- 
er t  John or  Bob John to Her- 
man Y Piatt,  a single man; Lols 
28 & 29 Blk. 11 First addltion to  
Arcadla; $25. 

Roy L. S e ~ ~ r s o n ,  a n  unremar- 
ried ~ v i d o ~ f e r ;  & Audrey 0 .  Far- 
rell, an unrenlarried widow to 
Hobert D Sekerson & Darlene A ; 
Lots 23 to 27, inclusibe, Blk. 12 
M'oodbu1.y addition to Ord; $1. 

Vilglnla Chrisman & Lester to 
Keith Einspdhr & Marlene; Lots 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ,  7 & 8 in Blk 3 
Hauthorne addition to Arcadia; 
S 1 

'Thi~ty olie m e i ~ ~ b e r s  attended 
thc May '11 nwetiog of V.F.W. FROM LAST WEEK 

. " ' -  . 
Mrs. E. R. Kokes %nd: Peg 

were in Lincoln Saturday. \Vhile 
there they \+ere visitors ot Mr. 
s,&d Mrs. V, J .  Sercl and faill- 

MIS. 'Minnie Seienker  acd 
E'iouey Klanecky a t t e n d ~ d  a 
bitlhday pailk Fiiday e\g111\?g 
in Ord for Sophq Sobotka 

Saturdaq after nqorl yisltors $f 
Mr. and hIis. K n i ~ t e  Petelso11 \\eg-t. 
Mr, and Mrs. Ral b Speyling of 
Scotia and Mrs. '#om Burill and 
girls of Kansas E\enlng ~ i s l l o r  
ivas Art F r l t ~  of Ericson 

Mr and h l ~ s .  Jerotne Florian 
and faluily of ~ 0 1 t h  Loup \+ere 
Suhday dlnncr guests of Mr,  al)d 
Mrs. Mllo F lo t~an .  

Mr. an Mrs. Frank M J y ,  
Dennis an1  S h a ~ o n  e e j e  Sunday 
dlnner guests in the Jinlmy Jen- 
sen home ln Cotesfleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. F l o ~ d  Konkoles- 
ki, hIr. and.Mrs. A n i n  Dqe, Mr. 
and h l ~ s .  George IIrqza, and 3k. 
and hfrs Cliff Yroslse gatheled 
Sunday eLening at  the John Ko- 
kes home ta plas catds al d 
help John celebrate hls blrlb- 
dax. 

Sunday dinney guests of XI-. 
and Mrs. Wm. Prolosad Sr .  were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Se\erson aild 
family, also Denise, Brad, Scott, 
and n ~ a r k  Ko\asad, all of r)!?. 

ifonday after nuop Mr. a i d  
Mrs. Ed liansen and their house 
guests, bIr. and hhs. Roy Fugate 
of California s e r e  v~si tors  in 
the Jess \Votn) h o p e  hi Korth 
Loup. 

Mr and IvIr . 1)qrrell Con~lcr  
hosted a bil\lr!ay party in hon- 
or of her mother, hlrs. Sop!iia 
Sobotka of Ord. Guests were 
George Kasper, also of O r d ,  Mr. 
and MIS. Vlncent Mandez ~f 
Grand Island and Alis, Elb,e 
Conner. 

Mrs, Chad hliller was a Suu- 
day dinner guest o Terriil Sari; 
ders agd family o f Burwcl!. 

1 1 ~ .  and 411s. Ron KasszlCer 
of Keari1e.v were Sunday after- 
\Yoon v \ s i to r~  of her parents, Mr. . 
and hIrs. Oldrich Hrebcc. 

Seniors graduating from our 
community at  the Ord High 
School this week are Peg y Ko- 
kes, daughter of Yr ,  and h f ~ s .  
E. K. Kokes, Lawrence Sjdzylk, 
sol? of Mr. and 3frs.'AnCcn Syd- ' 

zyik,  Nancy liopkins, daughter 
of ,Mr ,  and hlrs, lfarr Hopkins, 
Larry Prosise, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. \Cliff Prosise, Marilou 
Fauss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iioward Fauss, Al!en Swanson, 
son ,of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swan- . 
son; Connie lirirza, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George liruza, and 
Linda Seieiiker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle , Sevenker. Con- . 
gratulations seniors and we wish 
you well in your.future careers. 
ty Thursday afternoon, guests 
ty Thursday afternoon guests . 
\\ere Mrs. Kenneth Sqvttec. and 
13ecky, Mrs. ~ a r r y  Farmer, Doug, 
acd Brenda, Mrs. Harry \Volfe, 
and hlrs. Veda Mars, all of Ord; 
Mrs. Frailkie Baldwio, and Mrs. 
Milo Florian and Bruce. 

Mr.  and Mrs. John Wray and 
sbns had dinner with Kal 11 Bur- 
sun of North Loup at  i\e cafe 
in Ord Sunday. 

antly ~ u r p r i s e d  recently -when 
slie qpened her hometo\+n nens- 
psper, , the  Cothepbur Times, 
and read thpt her mo%er, hlrs 
~ o h i i  H. vranzen was named 
Goth nburg s 1970 Mother of 
the t e a r .  Mrs. F r a n ~ e n  was se. 

Auxiliary. Mrs. Alice lioon and 
Mrs. Dorothy IIoimes were host. 
es-es for the e ~ e n i ~ g  meeting 
he!d at the Veterans Club loher  
le i  el. 

Follouing installation of offr- 
csrs,  Nolma Fox reported on the 
recent White Elephant Saie. Bev- 
e'rly Dubas and Kuth Lech in- 
fornled members that 12 potted 
plants were giben as a Mother's 
Day trlbute to Gold Star Mothers 
in the comnunity. 

Menlbels were reminded to 
b r ~ n g  articles to sell at the Can- 
cer Table; io take part in the 
Memori;l-1 Day parade and to 
make plans now to attend the 
conrerltion to be held-in Ogallala 

Central Coln~llunications Corp., $1. 
by Dean \V. Misko, president, W. J CAmpbell to Wakne Gre- 
Lloqd D. Likmund, Secretair- g o ~ y  & Audrey; Lots 3 & 4 & 
Treasurer to Eugene Augustq n S h N W ' r  Sec. 4-19-13; also S b  
and Freda; Lots 5, 6, 7 .  & 8 in Sec. 33 20-13; Stamps $67.65; 
Blk. 6 , .  \Yest Ord Addltlon to $61,500 
Ord; Stalups $3 30; $2,900. School Dist. No. 3, Ord, Valley 

Dale Dickman & Deloris M, to to Ivan L. Holmes & Julia; I n  & 
Joe Banzhaf & Sharon; East 50 to all of a 1 Acre tract in SE 
ft.  of Divisloll 11 in Set. 21-19-14; corner of the EJINESi Sec.; 
Starnos $1 10: $800 27.19-13, Slanips 55c; $60. 

I l Y .  ' 
Mrs. Elsie Coniler of Gratlci 

Island hds been a house guest 
of her son, Darrell Conner, and 
family for the past three ~ e e k s .  
She is recuperating froill ad ill- 
ness which had caused her to 
be hos italized recently 111 
Gralld ~syand. Mrs. Conner w111 
he a euest for an indefinite 

lectcd from alllong hundreds of 
candidates fok the honor by the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

- 
Hastings-Pearson 
Nebraska. 

- -  e %. - v  -7 

Best ~ i s h # s  . . 
Class of '70 , 

- .  T -  - , 7 - .  

Michael J .  Sullivan, a single George E. Hastings 6 Irene to 
man to Jqhn R. Sulliban, a single Gene IIastifigs; Lots 14 & 15 Blk. 
man'; That part of ~ o t  7, ~ l k .  13, 17 \Voodbury's a d d l l i o ~  19 Ord; 
Original tokinsite of Ord; valu- other conslderatiqn; $1. , 
able coa~idcratIon & other good, Arnold F. Tuning & Qlen M. 

- 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan 
were Moilday visitors of il€r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis SIO- 
boda of Elba. Er~ les t  did some 
tree cuting and trimming for the 

T * .  

Village of Arcadia. bv Willian~ in June. 
Sahlie,- Chairrpiin. &fax Marco, 
Vice Chairman; jarnes Trotter; 
Anton Nelson & Robert Sestak to 
Keith Einspahr & Marlene; Lots 
1, 2, 3, & 4 in Blk, 3 Hawthorne's 
addition to Arcadia; $1. 

Ray Hill Q Alva, R.; Moiris 
Ill11 & Delores to Keith Einspahr 
Sr hlar1,ene; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7 . &  8 In Elk. 3 ,Hawthorne's 2d- 
dltion to Arcadia; Stalnps 55c; 

Wilson's addition to Ord; Slalnps 
5%; $1. 

John R. Sullivan, single to 
David B. Endef & Virginia E.; 
Lot 2, Blk. 2 Westridge First ad- 
dition to  Ord; Stamps $20.90; 
$19.000. 

S i  obodas - 
hens Badllla Escobar, Ord's 

Amer ican Field Seri lce student 
frorn Chile, uds a Friday ober- 
tllght guest of blarilou Fauss in 
the IIow ard Fauss home. 

Mrs. John Edyialds of North 
Loup spept Sunday afternoon 
biqiting her sister, Mrs. ~ h d r l e s  
Kasson. 

Visitors at different tinles 
throughout the \veek in the 01- 
drich tirehec hanle were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vlad Babka, hIr. and 
Mrs. Do11 S t e ~ a r t ,  and Rev. 
Clarence Campbell all of Old 
hlr. and Mrs. Emmett Frazec. 01 
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. VIC 
M ~ r r o w ,  and Donald of Scotia, 
and their house guests, hlr, and 
Mrs. Blll So\\eis of Nekada, and 
hlrs. Russell Rjness of Calllor- 

I '  - BEST WISHES I 
Agnes T. Parkos, a widow to 

IYaqne L. Zlonlke & Lois; A tract 
of land in S\Vl;4 of Sec. 21-19-14 
& S ' i ~ W l i  Sec. 28-19-14; S tan~ps  
$17.05; $15,300. 

Glen D. Auble dr Lillian to 
Eieret t  A. Lech & Huth J ; NELir 
Sec. 10, less a tract therefroll1 
coniebed kp deed; SE1/aSE3r Sec. 
3; dr part of SW?rSEYr Sec. 3, 
less migat ion.  candl; Stamps 
S25 30; $23,000. 

Wllhanl J ,  Beran Sr  , a150 
kno\+n as \Villiam J. Beran, & 
Helen G. Beran to Wllllan) P. 
Beran, also kno~cll as W~ll lanl  P. 
Beran, Jr . ;  Willianl J. Ber an's 
undirided one half interest in the 
Elo of Sec 13-19-16; Adjustlntnt 
of maritdl rights; $5,000,- 

F u n k  J. Osento\vski, Gxec, of 
B a r b ~ r a  Osentoc\ski Dec. to \+'ti- 
niqk Farm & ~ a v c h ,  Inc ; N E h  
Sec. 12-19-16; Stamps $26 10; 
$24,000. 

Mattie Gebquer, a widow & 
Della Vance, a-wldow to k s : e r  
C. Maxson, a sln le person; S o ~ t h  
75 i t ,  of ~ o t s  3 i 4. Blk. 1 Popes 
add~t ion  ta North Loup; Stdmps 
$1 65: $18.000. 

GRADUATES 'lb. I, Cunningham, a sin& per- 
sorl to Eldon R. Psota & Janet L.: 

Leonard W. Cronk. a sincrle 
nlrn to Henry G. ~ a n g e ;  ' 6 t s  
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 
25 & the South 27 ft ,  off the South 
end of Lols 7, 8, 9, 10 & 11 in 
Blk. 2 & Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, & 5 in , 
Blk. 5, all il; \+'oodbury'$ addi- 
tion to the Clly of Ord; Stalnps 
$1.65: $1.100. I 

DENNIS PHILBRICK 

PHILQRICK 
TREE SERVICE - I  a h  

Em11 J .  Hrebec a single per- 
son to Paul W. d a l t m a n  & Eve- 
1)n; All of the land lying ~ e s t  of 
the right of way of the State of 
Neb~aska  in SLIN\V?'I of Sec. 14- 
18.13; Stanips $22 55; $20,500. 

1114. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Drdubridge Saturday e l i i ~ i n g  kisitols qf 
and family of Grand Island Becky Gregory dfter the bauquet 
h e r e  ueekend guests of her n e l e  Ton1 Mayo of Froken Bow, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linton _Byndy and Alall Koel- 

t The County of valley, The 
State of Nebraska to The State of 
Nebr. That parcel of Real Estate 
described as begipning at  the 
center of Sec. 35-18-13, thence 
North 50 f t ,  along North south % 
line of Sec. 35, thence East 33 
ft., thence South 17 ft. parallel to 
raid NS 1,i line, thence east 17 ft .  
parallel to the East & west 4'2 
line, thence south 33, thence 
\Vest 50 f t .  to center of Sec. 35; 
$1. 

-" 
~ r " .  and Mrs. Dean Peterson Mrs. Da\e  Zebert and Uavid 

a n t  fanlily Mere Sunday dinner of Grand Island h e r e  Sunday 
gu sts of her p a ~ e n t s ,  Mr. and m o ~ n i n g  ~ lS i to l s  of h,er grznd- 
Mrs. Guy Johnson of Ericson. pafents, hlr, and Mrs. Ed Iian- 

Mr, and sf\lrss J_ohll -Kokes sen. 
droke to Central Llty bunday 
and %ere dinner guests a t  tile 
Jim hlchfabon home. 0 t h e r 
guests h e r e  bfr and Mrs. Toin 
Mchlahon of Central City. The 
dinner was in honor of Mrs. 
Toni hlcMahon w h ~  was cele- 
brating her birthdak. 

Mary Vllpatrich of Bur\+eil 
was a Friday o ~ e r n l g h t  guests 
of her sister, Mrs. Chad Miller. 
Saturday ekeaing Xlrs. M i 11 e r 
was an or ernight guest of hel. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. illfrcd 
Mipatrick of Bur bell. 

Willa Baldwin was a Saturday 
dinner and afternoon \ialtor of 
her 'grandmother, Mt s. Pearl 
Baldwin Mr. and of Mrs. Ord. Martin Rasnlus- 

sen of Ord apd Mr. and M:s. 
Frank Maly bieie Saturday eke- 
atng kisitors in the Ja'mes 
Meese home. 

Thursday visitors of hlr, and 
hlrs. Joe Petska Hele their 
daughter, hlrs. Kober t Benson 
and children, Patts,  Lisa, and 
Sleren Q£ Curtis. 

Cyhthia Hovkins of Onzai,a 

. "  
' 

The Central ~ebraska I I 
Wllbur Kizer . bf Burcyell was 

a Sunday dinner guest of his 

. DONNA KRAJNIK DANNY CHICHESTER 
4 

5 '. 

Lynn's Shoe Store , 

Willianl L. Hochreiter & Ger. 
aldine D. to J. P. Jorgensen & 
Mabel; Lot 3, Blk. 2 Popes addi- 
tion to North Loup; Stalnps $3.85; 
$3.500. 

a .  

Program '+ . .  :d 

Kenneth Sautter & Betty to 
\Vllliam Darges & Kathrqn; \VYz 
of Lots 11 to 16 inclusive, Blk. 6 

Besf Wishes 
Class of  '70 I 1  

Willianl L. Hochreiter & Ger- 
aldine D, to  J. H. Jorgenseq & 
Mabel; Lot 6, Blk. 2 Popes ad- 
dition to North Loup.; $1. 

Ernil Cepletha, Exec, of Frank 
Ceplecha, Dec. to Glen H. Warn- 
e r  & Veltzla F.; Part  of SE?4 Sec. 
21-19-14: Starnus $3.85: $3.500. 

\ 

i s  nbw faking applicufions for fhe 
following p~sifions: 

Registered Nurse to direct ~ m e r g e ' n t ~  Food d Medicd' 
Services Program in five county area. 

I A Bright Future Seniors I 
, , ,  . 

H, Dean Bresley & Ileloise C. 
to Bresley's Igc: EY S\V?4 S ~ C .  
4 & hW1r  & NE:,'~ West of road 

Part-time bookkeeper. 
less canal of Sec. 4; all in 19-14; 
(Other consideration). $1. Both positions ' to b9 ,  logated 

in Loup City, NabrorkO , . , . , +. 

Dean \V. Misko & Catherine tp 
John M. Schade & Dian P.; SIP 
of Lots 1 & 2, Blk. 8 l i~l ls ide ad- 
dition to Ord; Stamps $16.50; 
$15.000. SEND RESUWE TQ: . , 
' William J. Beran, also known' 
as \ V ~ l l ~ a m  J. Bcran, Sr. to  IIelen 
G. Beran; Part of Lot 1, in Blk. 
35 of Ilaskell's addition to Ord; 
$1. 

weekend guest of her  
Mr. and 3Irs. H a  r r y I I George C. Haynes 

k t t l e  Russell Da\%e of Bur- 
u'ell spent Thursday till S ~ n d d y  - BOX 217, f roken  BOW, Hebraskc( 
kisiting his grandparents, IIr. TRACTOR SUPPLY and Mrs. Howard Failss whtle W e  are nrz eqilol opport lr~u ' ly  ernployor.. 

- I 

I ' . . his mother, Mrs. Kenneth Uake, 

&ma Ceggett, an unremarried 
widow to Robert V. Lutz; Lot 1, 
Blk. 8, Original townsite of Ord: 
Stamps $4.40; $4.000. 

William J. Hysavy, unremar- 
ried to Lorraine Rysavy, unmar- 
ried; Lots 18, 19 & 20 Blk. 6, 
Woodbury's addition to Ord; $1. 

Ahce M. CO eland to Paul 
Maddos d: ~ l a & s ;  I,otr 1 & 2, 
Blk. 9, Babcock's 2nd addition to 
N o ~ t h  Loup; Stamps 59c; $100, 

1 MARTIN BREDTHAUER 1 
I JIMENA BADlLLA ESCOBAR THOMAS OSBORN I I VALLEY C O U N T Y  I 

I FARM BURSAU I 
- - - -  

BEST OF LUCK 
SENIORS 

Forget defrosting drudgery forever! 
I RQGER STETHEM DAVID WARNER 

Carson's I.G.A. 

* ' 

Horse Sa 
MGRILYY VODEHNAL 

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
Selling all b,reeds, qualtty and class . 

of hdrses, 

Packer buyers on hand for killer horses. 

LOREN VANFVRA 
Selling new and used tack at  12:OO noon, 

Horses selling promptly a+ 1:38, Consign your 
\ 

horses early for this sale. 

Frlgldafre 30 ~ n c <  Electric Rwg. Dryers 
bothers 10 Wanher & Dryer Apt. size Gas Stove 
butM In 4 Used Rqfrigerators Apt. size Electric Stovq 

Home of Used Furniture 
1 * 

ukasiewicz l .  

FURNITURE, CARPETING & APPLIANCE COMPANY 

For eonrignrnentr or informetion cal l  Lsup City ~orn;nis .  

sion Co. - 313. 

Billy B. Day - 313 
JAMES NOVOTNY 

\ 
- 

MISKO'S 
Francis Thomas - ,68 

I .. Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
We Deliver - We Trade - Farwell Phone 336-321 1 I t ( ~ g  and Cattle sale every Monday . 
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(Page 8) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 'Ihuriday, May 28, 1970 , and all such  property, goods,, wares 
and m c ~ c h a n d i s e  as are inc~dcntal 
to and used ~JI the,  busidess of un- 
d c r f a k c ~ s  and  mo11.1clans. 

ly rec6nceded at  the ' N c b ~ a s k a ,  ,Sol1 
and  Water  Consc~va t ion  Commlssloi~ 
office in  the State Capitol Building 
Lincoln, Nebraska, on Monday, JUI; 
20, 1970 at  8:00 a.m. C.U.T. and will 
be ope11 b t t ~ e e n  tile hours of 8:00 
a m ,  aa 5 : : O O  p.m. C.P.T., Monday 
Ihrough%riday unL11 Friday, July, 31 
1970, a(  4i00 p.m. C.D.T. when thd  
Ilearing will be  officially closcd, 

Copies of maps and other  pcl.tiaelit 
intormatioc)' describing the presently 
p ~ . o p o s ~ d  number  of Natural Re- 
source Districts and the  boundaries 
of such districts a r e  available a t  t he  
office of each c o u ~ l t r  c le lk ,  a t  tho 
oIilce of eacll Sol1 and \Yater C o n  
scr\'alion District and a t  lhe  Ncbras- 
ka Soil aud, \Vater  C o n s c r ~ a t i o n  Corn. 
miaslon Office. Room 358, Sta te  Cap. 
itol, L i n c o l ~ ~  l o r  inspectio!?. 

\Varren Fairchild 
Nebraska Soil alld \Va!er 
Conservation Commlsslon 
Warren D. Fairchild 
Executive Secretary 

12-ltc 

Extra 
storage space 

alwways needed . . . and here's a happy solu. 
ut a classified ad to wotk 

s t i ~ ~ - u s e ~ u ~  c ~ o t ~ ~ t n g  or 
h~usehold  items that take up 
space. In no time a t  all you wil l  
have cash on hand arid erfra 
storage space as well. 

in person by phone . 
0 by mail 

The Ord Quiz 
---- 

Carp nqrc first introduced ill- 
to the Unltcd Stales by the US. 
liish Colnlnission in 1877. The 
original f i s h  were imported 
iron1 Englar?d. 

Pnsnc 728-3261 

Cons#ruc!isn Co., Inc, 
Dr. D. 1. Heerei Your Soil Contractor Conservation 

Chiropracfsr 

" 811 West 4th St, 
, . - . - - .  

We'll be here tomorrow . to back what we build today1 ' 

Grand Istandm 
Pholw 3842168 Burwell 

3464673 

I "PRODUCTION" IS OUR - FIRST NAME I 

PCA Loans for 
Many Purposes: 

Feed, fuel and 
fertilizer 

8 Livestock 
Equipment of 

, machinery 
Building and 
ruppller 
To reflnanw 
debto 

PCA Loans to 
Finance Livestock 

You get more than just a livestock 
loan when you d~ business with 
PCAI You also get,helpful advice 
and counsel iri planning your oper- 
ation. PCA's are owned by the p e e  
p[e who use their services, so PCA 
Loans are planned for stockmen. In- 
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it 

1 . 
Production Credit Ars'n. 

Ord Field Office ' 
Bernard Staab. Field Manager, Ord 

I I * 65% Stronger '[ PIUS trade-In * Compared with our 1969 &wbr l i r e . .  .th8 Silutrt~~. 660 ~ . ~ l ~ ~ i a c h n ~ ~  

TIRES 
Tough nyfon cord BFO power 

p reer tractor tires. 
de, self-cleaning tread I 

Hutky shoulders. 
1 . On The .Farm 

I Air Conditioner Troubles? I 
I Stop at D&G Service 

I I 
They have the experience and ccyuip~ncnf 
to  service any mako car air conditioner. I 

DON & GENE SEVERANCE 

North Highviay 11 
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3333 I 





Every government official or boprd 
handling public moneys shpuld pub- 
llsh a t  regular Intervals an ac- 
tpunting showing where and how 
each dollar is spent. The Q d  Quiz 
holds thls to be 8 fundamental rin- 

I ciple of Oerrrocratle ~overnmen!. 

week, and at I t  p'm. Friday 
night the press was uorking 
fine. 

Though the quality of the 
printing won't be what it  has 
been the past two weeks, I hope 
it's much better than the' read- 
ers  have ex Crienced o l e r  the 
past 20 to  YO sears. 

M a w  people around Ord 
have asked me, "W111 ,The Quzz 
ALWAYS look that nice?" I'm 
sorry to  ha \e  t o  reply negatike- 
ly. If all w6 did was print a 
\feekly newspaper, % e  could 
take the tinie necessary to print 
two pages a t  9 time and the 
quality JYOULI) be the , same 
fine printing jou've experienced 
ober the past t\vo ueeks. Too, 
  he Quiz would be able to win 
more awarcis (1 think) since me- 
chanical excellence iv e i g h s 
heavily in most pewspapcr coil- 
tests. . 

The paper you've'recei\ ed the 
past (NO ~ e e k s  has beell pain- 
stakingly printed on one of ,our 
presses' tha f ie  use for nlaga- 
zi11e publica 'i ions. Prank Deckcr 
--the pressman-is as fine a 
craftsman as  you'll find, and he 
took extra care to  show the 
readers n h a t  IS possible if 3 e  
ran  only a slnall paper . . . say 
four  t6  right p g e s  t e r ,  qeek.  

After Frank lnishe with the 
printing, the paper had to be 
folded od a machine run by Jer- 
ry Watson. This too, intol tcd 
added work that  is both time- 
consuq~ing and expensile for a 
"regular" week1 edition. So . . . 
u i t h  the lime e[enleemeat apd a p r k  
element BOTI! invol\ed in brli~g- 
Ing you a bigger paper FAST- 
El{, soinething has to  be sacri- 
ficed. Th  t "so!nething" is the 
quaIity o f  printing that goes in- 
to our ma azine work - 
econoinical f y unfeasible !)! i: 
newspaper on a mass-production 

that preceded the air freight 
ehbvrgo--my only recourse of 
getting the books delilered was 
to take the111 In 

I hope this g S e  seine 
insight into the complexities in- 
vol\ed in operating a rinting 
plant that's h l O ~ k  TI!AN A 
NE\VSPi>PER. W h ~ l e  eterydnt! 
is enjojing Memorial Day \Geek- 
end, 1'11 be dping my best +to 
kecp fro111 belng another grlm 
highway statistic. I hope-if 
you're on the road-you'll do 

, BEST q S E  I 6F PHOTOGR~PHY 
pieas* Phone Mews Items to j~d32b2 

1 I 
Xerry & 

Carol Leggett -- Publishers 
Gerald Green ---- m i t o r  

Lynn Griffith - Advertising 
Manager 

likea ise. 
I 'hope, too, that  you enjoy 

the new look of our newspaper. 
R'ext ucek-God willing-Ill 
ggt to see the new press coni- 
plete its full run. 

for 
' BEST FEATURE STORY - 

BFST SPORTS 
~ A T u R E :  c o t ~  

Federal ~ u d ~ i t  
As f pointed out several wechs 

ago i n  my newsletter, the es- 
pected surplus for the current 
fiscal year - which ends June  
30 - has been dissipated. 

Furthermore it now has been 
officially acknpyledged that we 
will h a l e  a deficlt not only in  the  
current fiscal )ear,  but also in 
fiscal 1971. The figures h a \ c  
bcen changcd for this year from 
a surplus of $1 5 bilIiou to an es- 
pected deficit of $1.8 billion. Fis- 
cal '71 is expected to have a de- 
ficit of about the same amount. 

Two reasons are  given. Firsf,  

nlent for the current fiscal year; 
and secondly, decreased earnings 
of coiporat!ons will reduce the 
amount of income tax they pay. 

As Arthur Burns, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board, 
ed out last week, it in absgfut% 
qssentlal that a fixed ce i l~ng  be 
placed 011 federal expenditures, 
Large government ex enditures 
a re  g conlributing factor to- 
wards inflat~on, ail$ this deficit 
\till further complicate our NO- 
fiomic problems. 

Memorial Day: . . i '  

Something Different . , 

Spinning a '  Varr . 
W h e n  I think of all  the  y a r n  I've worked LIP, all  the  em- 

broidery thread l've g u t  intd silly looking deqi ns, a l l  \he  odds  
- a n d  e n d s  .bf h a n d a o r k  I've' colicocted a n d  t& I ~ o o r s  it took. , 

- 

' 3  ' J S h o ~ Y o u  Care a 

~ e n ~ o r i h  . ~ a y  :this year  a i l 1  have spccial rneanino f o r  
thouspnds of  additional fantilies-those' w h o  l1ave lost %wed; 
o11es in:'the service' o f  their country dur ing  t h e  past yerir. 

Olle such  fanlil , tile MeIvin El l i~igsons,  reside here ia 
Ord .  T h e y  were notiffed j41st a few s e e k 3  q o  tha t  their s o n - h -  
law, , P ~ i v d t e  Firs t  Ciaslr Eude l l  L e o  Kotrous, had been killed 
in Vietnam. 

I n  a news item concerning that  death,  the  Quiz stated that  
a s  f a r  a s  ,was kiioiin Private Kotrous was  the  first serviceman 
Nit11 close Valley County  ties t o  d ie  i n  Vietnam. W e  a r e  grate- 
ful  t o  Mrs.  R u t h  R a y  for  rt'iiiinding us that' the s u p r e h e  pcri :  
fice was also made  by two Arcadid ~ o u t h s  during the  'ear ly 
years of  the  Vietnam conflict. T h e y  were Lar ry  Liudell, s o n  
of  M r .  and  Mrs. Albcrt  Lindell, and  James  Beams, s o n  of 
Bill Beanis. 

hfenidrial D a y  is  of course a liilie fo r  honoring the dead 
, of a l l  d a r s  in whicli this coQntry h a s  participated. A n d  as  such, 

t rue patr iots  should nlake a special effort this year t o  attend 
a n d  suppor t  observances honoring these dead.  

' I l v t ' s - , u s  a rowing nya iber  of people irl this coun- 
try-some of t h e m  i n  k ligK places-would have us  believe that  
others  are .  nlort? honorable tllan theye sons  a n d  daughters, fa- 
thers  a n d  brotIiets, ihtio have ,give11 their very lives t o  kecp  this 
country free: P s J e n  t ' i  what J b h n  Lindsaqf, mayor of New Y o r k  
City, had €0 say i n  a recent spec11 a t  the  University of PeunsqI- 
vania: 

':The ones I have uilending admirat ion for  a r e  the guys 
who say, 'I simply \bill 11ot serve in  the Arrny of the United 
StateS i n  Vietqam and  I ail1 will.i~ig t o  take the  consequences 
fo r  it.' These  4 r e  the  guys w h o  a re  heroic." , ,  

Lindsay dxew a s tand i~ ig  6vatiqii"'for t h a t '  statement. 
a lso d r e w  a qulcxly lit switchboard a t  his  o u n  City Hall  when  
ivord, of it  r r a c l ~ r d  N e w  York ,  a n d  he  was proiilptly u n i ~ ~ v i t e d  
t o  particiyate ill the city" Loyal ty D a y  pa iade  sponsored b y  
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.  

"We d0n't warit liim," the  comruander of  the New Y o r k  
Courlty VFW c9ntingent stated. "If he does show up, he'll be 
h o e d .  H e r e  is a luan sworn t o  u p h o ~  the Constitution encour- 
a g i n j  .oung people t o  break tlie law." 

a d ~ i f o r t u ~ i a t e l y ,  however, a rosir ig  nu iu lvr  of p .moas i n  d this country d o  agree with k i n  sdy a n d  with those who gave 
h i m  a s ta~ id ing  ovation. A n d  they're not all o n  t h e  college 
campuses. 

A recent C B S  ~lewsf i l~ i l  sliowed how almost half those now 
being called f o r  inductiort a t  the  Oakland  (Calif.) I n d u c t i b ~ l  
Cente r  siniply refuse t o  serve. Only a small fr,~ction, according 
t o  tlie report,  a r e  ever prosecuted f o r  this violation of the law, 
and  of those who a r e  yrosecr~ted tlie c o n v i c t i p n ~  rate is very 
small. O n e  lawyer was intervie\ved u11o appeared qui te  proud 
of the fact that  he h a d  won eight cases without' a single s e t h c k  
for  haft-evaciing clients. . . 

Tlie  average st'nt?nca f;r those few w h o  a re  convicted 
is  18 nionths 111 prison-or six months less than ' they  \vould 
have-se ivcd  i ~ i  the Arnly if they Ilad bcen inducted. 

' 

Kcadi~ lg '  and  hcariug about  such incidents, the  average 
citizen frequently becomes very angrv. 13ut he's not much better 
t h a n ,  those lie condemns unless he's willing t o  d o  soniethi i~g 
positive lii~nself.  

M e n ~ o r i a l  D a y  offers  a chance t o  d o  someth i~ lg  positive. 
Obser \~ances  \%ill b e  held i n  most  of t h e  communities t h ~ o u g h -  
out  this state, so even those citizens u h o  will be o u t  of t o ~ n  
for  t h e  long holiday weekend c a n  find a n  observance near  

i'n1' aghast. ,  10 Years A g o  ! Gust Rose, 85 assisted by An- 
ProbdbIy the same is  t rue  of every h o m e - k e e p r .  Mrs. Kathleen Brickner was drew Nielsen, had recently rd- 

one of 39 women who were shingIed. the roof on a house 
It begal1 because I h a d  a favorite aun t  was a p r -  graduated from the Nebraska occupiecl by the 1Iarold Taylors. 

fectionist. w h o  did ever\thinlr correctlv. ~ ~ h e t l ~ e r  it was  earden- Methodist Hosuital School of 
46 Years Ago 

Fifty-four students received 
dip!omas at  c o m n ~ e n c e ~ ~ e n t  ex- 
ercises. 

.ing, 'co6ki;ig, or ~ i a n d \ ~ o r k . ~ ~ i i e  t a u i h t  me m a n y  thinis ;  but  
whatever i t  was, if i t  wasn't done  right, I had t o  r ip  it liack 
a n d  try again. S h e  would snlilz and  try t o  h e l p  m e  over' the  
rough, spots. And t ry  t o  lift m y  h e  too,  which would be long. 

/So wlien I Ixgan  t o  knit,  t h e  first thing 1 made  was a bi'i 
Iaugh. But  she didn't laugh \+lien I presented it  t o  her, I t  was  
a n  ugly gr jy-green yarn, liiade into a scarf probpbly a yard 
wide arid two  of three yards long. Gee. But' I d i d  learn to  krlit. 

I n  h i d l  school I recall a r o s e - ~ o l o r e d  sweater' 1 knitted 
wit11 T W O  straitds of yarn,  comynrablti t o  the "football sweat- 
ers." I t  turned o u t  t o  be (:he hea t i s s t  weight sweater imagi~i-  

, able. I rail ou t  of yarn when almost through k i t h  it, and  the 
next dye lot  wasn't exactly t h e  samc.  S o  tlie bottonl oc t h e  
back of  lily sweater was rosier than the rest of it. But  I did 
finish it, a i d  even pu t  a big gray collar o n  it, and Nore it t o  
school a cquple of years before I ripped it o u t , ' d y e d  the  yarn 
black, a n d  knitted a new sweater u i t h  ONE strand of yarn  
this time, even making a ruffly tail &low the waistline. T h e n  
I made  a bright yellow cord  a n d  r a n  it thrcough the  waist, and  
a f s o  a found  t p e  V-neck a n d  t h e  ruffly sleeves. 

I learned t o  crochet  too, a n d  years later I crocht ted a 
f loor-kngth,  ecru, lacy-type dress. I t  was a very open  patter11 
which kept  increasing i n  size as  i ,  vt5~p dohnwdrd .  The sleeves 
were long a n d  the a e c k  w a s  )$!, !;think I'll. look  it Bp $Id 
wear i t  i n  a few months! .!.- V % '$' x 

Nursing. 
Mrs. Frances McCall was the 

firsf woman e ~ e i  to be elected 
chairman of either political par- 
ty  in  Valley County. Mrs. Mc- 
Call Mas chosen a t  the Demo- 

basis: There - are things to learn 

about the new press that will 
tzke time. There are sonlc 
changes u e  want' to ,  make i n  
the ink used . . and seheral 
other factors. w e  hope-after 

i 

The result of a survey shou'- 
ed that  35 percent of farm 
women had running water in  
their kitchens, bu t*  that 41 per- 
cent had no running water a t  
a11 inside their homes and less 
than 25 ercent had a pump in 
the kitcgen. The majority of 
farm women did their own bak- 
ing of b ~ e a d ,  cookies and cake; 
made their olvn butter; proc- 
essed thejr own meat and lard; 
made thelr owl1 soap; cared for 
the chickens the yard and gar- 
den; and helped with fain1 
chores. 

cratic counly con\entiob. 
'Jim Gilbert, veteran barber, 

sold his shop and announced his 
retirenlent as of June 1, 1960. 

Eleven chijdren of the late 
James Wozniak had a family 
reunion on &leinorial Day. 

Don Kauustkn was one of 385 

we get the bugs ironed our- 
that eventually The Qziix will 
nleasure up to most any paper 
i n  mechanical excellence and 
top quality reproduction. We 
think i t  will! 

Why won't I be here to -see students \vho r e c e i ~ e d  degrees 
floin Creighton University in  
May cominencement exercises. 
l i e  received a Bachelor of Sci- 
ence degree. 

About 20 scouts left for a 
camping trip to .Long Lake. 

Dorothy Palser was a new 
einplosee a t  the County Exten- 
s i o ~ i  'Olflce, replacing h1a1 y lfan. 
son. I 

20 ~e; ; s    go 
~ j f i e r a l  services were held 

f o r .  rqnk Sivanek, who died at  
hi's ' F a n e  follo\yihg a long ill- 
nest 

the ne* press run the first 
week? Because "The Quiz" is 
MORE than a n e w  s p  a p,e r. 
Though most readers don't real- 
ize. exactly q h a t  DOES go on 
he -e, opr malnstay is magazine 
publication. 

While the gang here are  busy 
putting out the t i ~ s t  coillplete 
issue on the new press, 111 be 
on my way' to Chicago \+ith d 
load of books that MUST be 
there by today (Thursday). With 
an air freight embargo on The 
Windy City-and a truck strike 

Cambodia 
The atnount of military SUP- 

plies which h a \ e  been captured 
in Cambodia iS,now reaching trc- 
lnendous proportions. 

The \ eiy serious problcni 
which has now arisen is that  
these supplies are in such quan- 
tity the allies will not be able 
to bring thein back to South Viet- 
nam before June 36, the deadline 
President Richard Nilon hag CS- 
tablished for hal ing all United 
States forces out of Camn,badiF3.( 

The Walter Guggenmos farill 
home 14 miles north of Ord was 
struck by lightning, and the 
house and all possessions were 
destroyed by fire. 

Ruth Nolloway and Clifford 
G6f f  were united in nlarriage 
by Kev. J. A. Moorman. 

GerdIniurn Joe 

Fellers Avdid Tro 

O n e  tiiiie I knitted a garnet-colored wool dress fro111 elt- 
Lreniely fine yarn. It was a fancy stitch with open  tear  d rops  
here a n d  there, fairly attractive. B u t  the trouble was, I made  
it when skirts were very long. S o  every year  of  t w o  skirts gbt 
shortsf ,  a n d  l 'd have to r i p  the  skirt  off the waist, take off 
four  inches of six inches, a n d  pu t  the dress- back  together 
again. I grew tired of tbiS exe'rcise ~ v e n t u a l l y  and  gave t11e 
dress  a n d  all  the  spare yaril away with great relief. I have 
never enjoyed u ~ i d o i d g  hafid\iork. 

Now a n d  then f get inspired, usually in tile spring' when 
a 1  tl!e little birdies a r e  nestward bound.  A n d  I whip  up a 
crocheted blcuse. O r  I s t a ~ t  makirig crocheted caps o r  bats  
( ~ l i i c h  njy $obr defei~scless relatives a re  forced t o  adniit  t h t y  
"just love," ~ o r  things). 

Last  sumnler I got o n  a pillo\t.-n~aking kick; you know, 
cute  square  little fellows n u d e  fro111 two velvety washcloths, 
edged \\it11 a row of hand-jerked l a r n  fringe. They're 99'" pretty after all  the tugging and  stuffing is done.  T h e  stu fing 
was rather  a challenge, t o  pu t  it gently. M i n k s  Huff triggered 
the  creation of these gay little pillo\cs i n  this area,  1 think, 
t eac l~ ing  all her  friends a n d  neighbors the  secrets of pillow 
niahiug. 

What  brought o n  a11 this diatribe? I just thrs minute finish- 
e d  crocheti1.1g a dress, that's \ that ,  a simple number with lots 
of little a ir  holes. 

.The only t h i ~ l g  I don't like about  liaricliwork . . . I be- 
gludge giving . u p  m y  reading time. Aiid the only way I c a n  
a c c o n ~ p h s h  knitting 01' s o  forth is to  stack aside my niagazines 
and  books, and  make  them wait. 

1'111 a reading drunkard,  probably. -1rnla 

-----. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos en- 

tertaihed a group of friends on 
tKeir 35th wedding anni\ersary. 

Verlee June Mulligan becalne 
the bride of Clarence Porter i11 
a ceremony petf6rmed a t  thd 
Metllodist Church. 

At a special meeting of the 
North Loup Lions Club, it y a s  
decided to form a corporation 
add build a *  health center. The 
club members hoped fo ha \e  a 
doctor locatf in North Loup by 
the time' the building was fin- 
ished. 

A drop in population as 
s h o ~ n  in the 1950 census re- 
sulted in abolishillent of the of- 
fice of the clerk of the District 
Court, first established in Val- 
ley County in 1910. 

30 Years A g o  
Four counties - Valley, Loup, 

Wheeler and Garfisld - united 
i n  their fight ag?inst grasshop- 
pers. A balt mixing plant was 
set  up a t  the fairgrounds. 

W. T. Mctain was the new 
police magistrate. 

Eltoll Walker c a ~ n e  dovcn with 
chick n pox three days before 
school was oiit 

Inez ~ b e r h a r t  returned home 
for the sunilner as  her school 
a t  Madison was out for the 
gear. 

lubk With 'befenslve Living' 
Nixon has even back.tracked on were Herb's words. ' 

Ray Meese was of the mind 
Heib and Martin were too hard 
on the doctors. l i e  said all us old 
fellers hake got a sad case of 
what the experts are  starting lo  
call "defensive living." 

Kay said that's like. defensive 
driling, except that instead of 
looking out fer the other driver 
we're t r  .in to stay one step 
ahead o r  ofd Father Time. 

Fer  instance, he said, when a 
feller gets too old to fight he 
learns to put u a better agru- 
ment. That's derensile living. 

Hememberin vchere ou left 
)our teeth and your bi)ueals is 
defensi\e liking, too, and so is 
uritlng down what you could 
keep in your head 30 sears  ago. 
And how about learning to gct 
thiough the day ~ i t h o u t  havlng 
to ,  bt-.nd o \e r  and pick up some- 
thing. 

a Personally speaking, Mister Ed- 
itor, it looks like Ray's defensive 
lihing is just doing thd best you 
can with uha t  you got left. 

The older a feller gets, Mister 
Editor, the more he thinks about 
d6ctors and hospital bills. 

I dop't know if it was the 
years they're carrying or the 
tinies they're living in that Zot 
the fellers to talking about the 
cost of getting sick. these days. 
But anqhow, the subject canle dp 
arid was give0 a ~ g o o d  going-over 
Saturday night. 

There was Herb Goff, who re- 
pdrted he had seen where hos- 
pital bills arc going up' t~ $200 
a day by 1975. Aiid in the same 
paper, Herb alloued, he saw 
where doctors are tfeating folks 
o \e r  the telephone. 

"The more you pay, tke less 
sou get fe r  your palns, were 
Herb's words. 

Martin Sonnenfeld said he 
would like to  point to old Herb 
that he aln't seen where a s ~ n g l e  
solitary service o r  anj thing else 
has gotten cheaper under the Ke- 
publicans. About the closest thin 
to progress seen in the inflation 
war, a l l o ~ e d  Democrat Martin, 
is nhere  the adininistration sees 
r i s i n g uneinployment as a 
healthy sign. But now lJresidcnt 

that. 
Herb got back to his.nledica1 

report by halfway agree~ng  w ~ i h  
Ifartin. He said a feller can:t ?f- 
ford tq  l i \ e  get sick, or dle in  
this day and tlnie. 

But Herb said he is going to 
be phones powerful up a doctor sick fer before treatment he 

by long distance. According to 
this sit in piece front he of read, a machine, a doctor feed can in 

the patient's i e  ort, and come up 
with ~ n $ b o d y  what ails th'at Rim can get a tele- 

phoiic and otle of thein d iagnos l~~g  
machines second-hand can ga 
into business, allowed Herb. 

You call up and the doctor te l  
ycu to take your pulse and tern- 
perature, breathe deep and 
cough, stick out your tongue, alld 
tell hi111 where ~t hurts. He reads 
his machine and tells sou to 
drink plenty of liquids and get 
plenty of rest. And that'll be $20, 
p lyse .  

ii bed in a hospital at $200 a 
day will be a bargain when a fel- 
ler has to  pay good money to 
exdluine hiinself long dista$cc," 

Yours truly, 
Geranium Joe 

wheiever  the9 might be. 
W h y  n o t  m a k e  a special effort t o  b present a t  o n e  of the Scot) Repor) I 

them? It's a small thing t o  ask  in  repayment  fo r  \\hat the 
I 

Kotrouses, the  Lindells, t h e  Beams,  a11J hundreds of thousands 
m o r e  have d o n e  for  us. A 

Porfrait of a Prof esfor up' to 10,000 Weapons Believed Stolen From Armories in Past Year 
and detonating primers from 
constructio~i sites throughout 
the country, 

Internal Revenue Service Corn- 
missioner Randolph T h r.0 w e r 
will testify on the effef.tlveness 
of his agency's new strike forc- 
es  in reco\eritlg ueapons stolen 
from go\ el nment armories. 

Other witnesses duriqg the 
tuo-day hearings will include 
Gov. Marvin Mandel, of Maryland; 
Charles O'Brien, chief ,deputy 
attorney general of California; 
Lee Mulcahy, coinniissioner of 
Connecticut State Police; and 
Howard R.  Leary, cor~~miss io~le r  
of the New York City Police 
Department. 

The hearings are  expected to 
detail the problems belng faced 
by state l a y  enforcemeqt offi. 
cials In t r y ~ n g  to contain and 
prosecute the growing number 
of niilitant groups which are  
now using violence to try to  
break d o a n  law ,and  order in 
this country. 

Washington Pipeline 
Senior citizens are basking in 

r nerved \V*asl$gton attention.  fans are making ahead for the 
1971 White House Conference 
00 Aging, and the ITouse Ways 
and Means Comnli,ttee has just 
approted legislation . w h i c h 
would hike social security bene- 
fits by 5 percent. This would 
increase the n~onthly payment 
to the akerage single retired 
person from $116 t o  $121.60 a 
#nonth. The Senate Committed 
on Aging also has wound. up 
more than a year of hearlngs 

the ckoriomics of aging. 
r m i n g  its findings: Possibly 

"L 
I .* * h .  

half of all retired persons re- 
ceiving pensions or annuities 
may be olerpaying their inconle 
t a les  by not taking various de- 
duc,tions due to them . . . The 
White House IS deep in debate 
over an appropriate U S ,  re- 
sponse to the introduction of 
Soviet-manlied planes and mis- 
siles into egypt. The State De- 
partment is urging extreille cau- 
tion. I t  says that under the sur- 
face Arab leaders, including 
E g j  pt's President Nasser, re- 
main surprisingly friendly to 
the U.S. In fact, the thinking of 
Secretary of State Rogers here 
is that Egypt's capacity to nego- 
tiate a settlement with Israel 
-. without regard to the.Pales- 
tiniad guerrilla organization - 
has been enhanced by this ,add- 
ed  Soviet - supplied mi l~ ta ry  
strength. Nasser has .been say- 
ing that  E ypt is strong 
enough to be E e e  to make such 
a settlement, independent of 
t4e guerrilla mo\ einent. In 
sharp contrast to this view, 
American Intelligence officials 
say flatly that the Russians will 
never pern i~ t  Nasser to make a 
deal with Israel. They report 
that Russia wants the Arab-Is- 
raeli conflict to continue so 
they can build air, naval aild 
ground bases in the area for an 
eventual take o i e r  of the regicrn. 
The State Department is oppos- 
ing qjiy additiondl sale of U.S. 
jets to Israel. The America~i in- 
telligence 'comtnufiity favors the 
ssle. Special on Police Deaths 

Gro\ling violence in the 5T.S. 
is' briap~ng'  death to a n  increak- 

ing nulnber of law enforcement 
officers while carrying out their was fryidg to sell $10,000 ,worth 

of stolen military munitions on 
the West Coast. The munitions 
which included 150 pounds of 
ex lofives and 10 anti-tank roc- 
kets, h d been stolen froill Fort 
Ord, 280 miles north of Saota 
Barbara, Calif. 

A 50-man strike force of In- 
ternal Revenue Servicg agents 
has been organized wlthin the 
Treasury Department to  conduct 
a concerted drive to  confisc~te 
illegally held gunrr in  mdjor 
cities. 

Called "Operation Disari the  
r i n i n 1  the drive is &isg 
based on citizen participation, 
the  1968 gun-control law, zn'd 
close cooperation with United 
States district attorneys. Prior- 
it  is being given to prosecutiori 
oP  persons charged with illegal 
possession of weapons. 

The special teains of IRS 
agents, used in the past for co- 
ordinated strikes on- moonshin- 
ers, will help local police check 
c i t~zen  reports of qlegally held 
guns and will trace wea ons 
confiscated froin arrested fefony 
suspects. 

Congressiodal Hearirtgs 
Senator 'I'h o n~ a s Dodd (D- 

Conn.) plans to highlight the 
growing problem of g'u11 thefts 
when he holds hearings next 
bee.k on his legislatike roposal 
to regulafe the sale of esplo- 

T h e  manner  in 11.11icli thousands of young people a re  be- By h u t  Scdtt 
ing d u l x d  and  used by  those dedicated t o  destroying this coun- WASHINGTON 
try is i l lustraFd in one  of  the side stories that  e n ~ c r g c d  f r o m  - pl i t anfs  a re  
the Kent  State incident. stealing automat, 

ic weapons and A pllotographer a t  the  scene snapped a picture of  a 101s- a,,,l,ullition fronl 
haired girl in  hippie clothes hovering over one  of  tlie demon- federal armories 
strators \ fho  was shot.  W h e n  t h e  photograp11 wa$ circulated by  and private gun 
tlie Associated Press, the girl's parents  in O p a  Loca ,  Fla., rec- ~ $ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  

f r o m  a juveiiile h o m e  in &liami. 
ongized her  a s  their 15-year-old daughter  who had run  away Defense ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t  officials 

hake becollie so deeply conc rn- f Through  a n  anonymous phone  call, the  Indinrlnpolis Stnr ed o i e r  this on~inous deve oy- 
was  informed that  she was  living i n  ail lndianapoli i  hippie col- ~~tc,i$~~~$ $ s u : ~ a ~ f t ~ ~  
ony .  The r l e w s p a p r  was able  t o  get an  interview 1%it11 her, after tional gllard units to protect the 
which she turned herself i n .  to  l aw enforcement authorities. ,armories on a round-the-clock 

Dur ing  the  interview the girl said she  had  hitchhiked a n d  basis. 
begged money a n d  food after running a-way. She said she was D ~ ~ n s ~ h $ e c ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a i ~ !  
i n  K e d ,  Ohio,  when  s h e  heard thcre was a pi-Otest, a n d  ~ ? n t  Na iohal Guard patrols were 
to the university campus.  US& in s6veral states , t o  pro- 

Obviously t h e  girl had  n o  idea of u h a t  she was  protesting, tect goverlllllellt arlnqrles dur. 
~ u t q i k e  many  o ther  young p o p l e ,  she  was  happy  t o  be a par t  i:t$t:$: anti-ivar pro- 

of it. This emergency rrieasure was 
A d d  there's w e  d o u b t  that  the  protesi  o rga~l i re r s  were taken af ter  informants for the 

just a s  h a p p y  t o  have  h e r  a n d  m a n y  of  her  equally ignorant Federal Bureau of ~n\estipatioii  
friends. warned that several mllltant 

grou s, includidg the B l a c k  

vate manufacturers. 
The FBI is now probing the 

theft of more than 500 guns, 
primarily rifles and shotguns, 
which ~ v e r e  stolen from donnec- 
ticut firms in the  past four 
weeks. 

Two of the thefts involved in- 
teistate shiptnents of weapons, 
and in one of t  thein thieves hi- 
jacked a truck. The truck, which 
belonged to the  IML Truck Co., 
was carrying 80 22-caliber, lev- 
e l  - actio? rifles, and 280 Wln- 
Chester n o t  guns destined for 
Salt Lake City. 

FBI officials are  chk/cking re- 
ports that the truck was stolen 
b a Black Panther 
d e w  Yprk. The a%%&11:4 
truck wlthout the arms was 
found in New York City after 
i t  had been stolen from the  
North Branford Trucking Ternii- 
nal id Connecticut. 

Growiag Problem 
Other un thefts under inves- 

tigation %y the  FBI i n  recent 
weeks include the theft of a 
dozen .22-caliber rif!es add 1,200 
rounds of ~ m u n i t i o n  from the  
Kesefve Officers Training Corps 
Armory a t  City College, N. Y., 
and the theft of a large num- 
ber of M-16 rifles from Fort 
Gordon, Ga. 

gstimates being prepared by 
Defense Department officials in- 
dicate that as many as 10,000 
weapons ha! e. been stblell fr6in 
military armories during fhd 
p a p  year. I 

Recently, Gderal  ilnderCover 
agents posing as bearded revo- 
lutionarles broke up  a gang that 
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That's the alarming 're or t  
which FBI Director , d g a r  
Hoover has made in his annual 
report on the nation's crime sit- 

PantRers, were planning to use 
the  anti-wat deniodstrations ad 
a cover fo r  raids on govern- 
d e n t  armories. 

.The positioning of Guard 
unlts a t  armories in  the Wash- 
ington, New Yqrk, Boston, a!ld 
thicago are s is c r e d ~ t e d  with- 
p r e \ e n t i ~ ~ g  rab;dr- in. those citi s. 
. I~!stice Departineh aides a& 

hsv,e.been in contact $ith state 
and local law enforcement au- 
thotitie# to : . de te r i~ ine  w h a t  
hel$ the .f6dersl goi ernillend 
might rovlde to cut  clown the 
rate  o f  arms. thefts from pri- 

uaiion g i \ e i ~  to  a House appro- 
priation subcommittee. 

"Duritlg the months,  of Jan!; 
ary and F e b r u y y  thls year, 
Hooker stated, the police dc- 
partments in 57 cities ar0ur.d 
the  nation with populatiolis 
o \ e r  250,000 re orted nine po- 
lice officers kilyed by criinin31 
action and 2,394 assaults on po- 
liceinen during the course of 
duty. Assaults on police officers 
occurred a t  the rate of 41 per 
day oh e r  this two-month peri- 
od." 

Hoover told the legislators 
that 548 law enforcement offi- 
cers had been killed while 011 
duty froin 19GO to 1970. Of that 
total, he said, 64 were killed by 
criniinal action during 1968 and 
73 during 1969. 

"The assaults on the police of- 
ficers," according to Hoover, 
"underscore the growing atti- 
tude of disres ect for lawful au- 
thority and t i e  failure of citi- 
zens to come to the  aid of offi- 
cers being attacked." 
-. In the case of the  FBI. HOOV- 
e r  said, 42 special agents and 
one clerical e m p l o ~  ee' ha\ e been 
assaulted while c a r ~ q i n g  out 
their duties during the past six 
months. A total of 73 s 6 ~ i a l  
agents were assaulted Burina 
1969. 

sive ~ p ~ C i ! i c a J ~ ,  debice . ~ o c \ d * s  fubconi- 
, ,ditte& !nvestjgating juvftnile d$- 
Iinqud'iiiiCy $111 go into' the re- 
cent large.sca1d thefts of dyna- 
mite, black powder, ,initi;lting 
explosive$, blasting caps, fuse$ 

(From the  Wacbington News  
I n t e l l i w c e  Syndicate) 





(P4gei4?) , v QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr., Thursday, May 28, 1970 . . 
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Family Inereares Twe ~ @ ; ; ~ ; 6 ~ l ~ * ~ ~ ~ ,  Eugene PetElla . Real, As Adoption' is Finalized aiid taiiiily , qtteuded cornmeace- 

c ~ ( ~ ~ u c & s ,  Hoporetl. , . I t  was a joyous event in the ment leyall esycises Unlvcrsity at in Nebpska LincoI~ w.6~-' last 

Eslale lives of Mr. and bfr6. Bud Ballou week, Their daughtey-in-laiv, &s, 
and adoption f a l n i l ~  of 8 - rea r -ch  last a ~ k ,  Hay as Matt- the Darrell elor of &(s Pelska, d e ~ &  received in education, a Bach- 

Transfers hew cailie and a dream ~01t J., collie nearly true. 5, ~ d o p -  bc- 
. tion of the trto boys bccaine final 

To  ono or Vickie . hlrs. Floyd Bossen of Bismarck, daughtcr Joanne following grad- Evelyn Lech, a single \voman, May 19 in a Valley Coullty court 
Mr. and &s. Darrellm Smith N.D., and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan uation exercises. Joanne's ma- to Edgar E. Schultz .& Olive .S.; hearing. 

entertainecl guests at  their home Smith of BurweJl, Mr. and Mrs. ternal grandparents, Mr. and Lot 6, 7 & 8 Blk. 12 First add~tlon Ray and Johd have been with 1 
after comnlencement exercises Leonard Almqulst of Grand Is- Mrs. Cash ~ o z n i a k ,  and her pa- to Arcadia; Stamps $40.40; $3,- the Ballous since October 1968, 

, . last  week. The hqnoree was land, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bos- ternal grandmother, Mrs. Frank 750. having .been. awarded to theill 
lheir . d?u hter Vickie. Thg sen of Arcadia. Mrs. Di:k Bos- Miska, y e r e  among the 62 guests. ~~~i~~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  an u;relnarried froni Nebraska Children's Home 
group mctuded Mrs. Emery sen and Mrs. Evelyn Encson of Attendln from out-of-town were widow; a L y a r d  Elsik, an unre- in  Onlaha. Mr. and Mrs. Ballou's 
Thomsea, Mrs. Adr'an Meese, Ardadia assisted Mrs. Treptow Mr. and e r r .  Chuck Whitmore of married viidower; nlary Kla- other children - Becky, 12, Rus- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Xckles and with the serving. Whittier, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. necky & ~ d ~ l f ;  ot to Elsik & sell, 11, and Hhonda, 9 - \?.ere 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyle Maiichester and Mr. and Louise vernard W. ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ ~  also present when the announce- 
Kokes and family, Mr. .and Mrs. In Honor,of Bill Mrs. Mike Manchcster of Madi- Alice E , ;  ~ 1 1  o f  that part.of S\VI;~ merit was made by Judge Rollin 
Lumir IIayek, nlr. and Mrs. Dale Mrs. Mary liovorka and Mrs. son; Mrs. Fred. Scham and Mrs. Sec. 21-19-14; Stainps $3.85; 
Thornsen, and Mr. any Mrs. 1Iar- Brid et  Meuret of Burwell+, a n d  Keith \Yell1 and daugtter Sheri, $3,100. 
old lioleinan and family. ~rankr  Cernrk, Charlene and of Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. llarold Patchen, a single inan - \ Franklin of North Loup attended Roger Owens and Mr. aad Mrs. to Rayillond & Olga liurlbert; llaqmond & Olga 1Iurlbert; An 
For the Graduate last \veck's I graduation exerciscs Verne Ko\valski of Lexington; An undivided one-fourth interest undivided .o~lc-fourth interest as 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Philbrick in Ord. Later they were all Mrs. Melvin Winter and Randy as tenant in common in & to tenant in 'common in & to Divi- 
\\ere .hosts May 20 at a reccp- guests at the Thomas Mcuret of Scoha and Terry Miska. Mrs. Divisions "A" & "B" in as all of siolls "A" & "8" iq Blk. 3, River- 
Cion for their son Monty, a h ~ m e  for a small gathering hon- Wozniak and Mary, and Iannah said Blk. 3, lying North & East side addition to Ord; a 1 s o  
illember of the Ord Ili h grac- oring Bill Meuret. of the  right. of way of the CB&Q described as all .of sald Blk. 3, 

I 

t Jensen asslsted Mrs. MIS a with 
uating class. Guests at &e Phil- the serving; - Railroad Co.; Stainps $4.40; lying North & East of. the right brick home \vere Mrs. Jennie Mr. and Mrs. Ron Paider and $3 750. of way of the CB&Q Rallroad CO.; 
liolt, hlr. and Mrs. Jack llolt Kevin of Aurora and Mr. and ~ r ~ z t k s " ~ a t h e r  birginia Manchester & 1Vayne StaillpS $4,40; $3.750: 
and girls, and Mr. and Blrs. /Mrs. Walter Alderman of St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Ge9rgi Fryze to Olga & Ra~lnolld Hurlbert; h r e l l e  Ogborll & Johll W, to Delbcrt Freeman and family of were in Ord May 20 for the grad- served lunch at  thcir hoille fo An undividtd one-fourth interest ~~~~~~~d & Olga Hurlbert; An Burwell;, and .Ernest Holt and uation of Marilyn Paider. Later lowing their son Charles' gradue- Blaha, treasurer; and M~~~ L~~ ~ ~ , , , - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ .  . . as t e ~ a n t  In coinmon In undividrd one-fpurth interest as Mr. and Blrs. Jack Roark and they were guests at  the home of '  tion last week. Thcir g u e s t s ~ \ v ~ c  

- .  
Divisions "A" 6 "B" i n  Blk. 3, telyllt ~n colnlnoll in & to ~ 1 -  son of Grand Islaiid. , Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ra~ewich., Mrs. Frank Fryeek and Vencil Hiyerside addition to ,0rd  also vlslons & qp in ~ l k ,  3, 

Fryeek. . .  , - and Mrs. George Vaiasek and described as all of said Blk, 3, Hiverside addition to ord; also 
Coffee for Bob Set Marvin Graduate - 

Guests a t  the homc of Mr. and . Mr. and Mrs. Dean Willianls Jeff Feted 
Sharon; Mr. and m s .  ~ r a l l k  Flank Janicek Dies lying North dr East of the ,nght  described as all of said mk, S,  Drudik; a. and 3Gs. Don. Pet- 

Ilrs. Bill Beard on May 20 wwe and sons ,of Burivell and Gene ,Jeff Green, ion of &. " a;id ' ik'a; "Nr. .'aiidL Mrs; Louis 'Zab- ' of Way of the CB&Q Fallroad lymg.N~rtb. ,& East of. the right 
I Stamps $4.40; $3.750. of way of the CB&Q Railroad Co.; and Mrs. LCO ~ r o u e l l  of JohnBOn were present last we+ i r s .  provine. Green, was honor- Mr. and MIS. Joe John; ~ f l e r  Brief Illness, Helen Ma,cheste, & ,,,,; ,,, Wauneta, Mrs. J. A. McCormick ' for the graduation . of Marvin ed a t  a receptio? for friends and Mrs. Leonard Weverka, Sherry . .  . . . ,  

of Grant, Marjorie Beard of Has- Pierce. The little Wllllams boys relatives f o l l ~ w l ~ ~ g  comnlencc- and Jerry; Gary and Paula 
tings, ~d hlr, and Mrs. Alan remained until Friday with the ment esercises. . , .  . . ,  : 

Babka of Grand Island. They all Wayne Pierce family whlle their - ~reptoiv;  Jones; Terri panil, Hyde; and and Sharyl Jackie Burial 1s a1 Burwell 
. . 

attended com+encement exer- parents wer6paihting their house. ~ i s t c r  Wishes Belgrhm. .,+ Funeral services . were held 
cises, after. whlch Mr. and bFs. - ' Mrs. Doris Franssen entertain- , 

Monday for Frank Janicek, who 
Beard hosted a coffee honoring ~ e c e ~ t i o n  for' Twe ed last week ~n honor of her - ~ollbwing 'bacciliireate serv- . died Friday at the COun- 
their son Bob. Present bcsides Roianne Rogers and Jan Gai- daughter Cyilthia, a 1970 gradu- ices Sunday evening, Mr. al;d ty iafter very ,brief  
the out-of-town guests were Mr. nick were hoiiored May 20 at a ate of Ord High School. Guests Mrs. Robert Jolui enterlain~d 111 
and hfrs. Vlad Babka and-Shirley graduation receptioll give11 by were Mrs. George Burson and honor of their daughter, Shirley. Janicek, 65, was '  the i Ellingson. their parents, hlr. and Mrs. Car- Mr. and MrS. Dwight Brown of ~ u c s t s  were and Mrs: Cal- aid Bfary KO1as ' 

son. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Burwell. Later in the evening "in Tre tow and fallilly of Cem- cek, and was bor!l A"g. ?, lgo4. . .. 
Connie, David Feted Harold Garnick. About 30 rela- Cynthia received a phone call &r. and Mrs. Dick nos- He Was linited ln On 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bred- tives and friends attended the fro,n~ her sister ,Peggy m Tempe, sen . o f  Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. 2, 1928* Mary and 
Lou ~ ~ b l ~ ~ d ~ l ,  m. alld Mrs. jot after marriage had farmed in thauer and Jfr. and Mrs. Charles courtesy held at the hoine of Mss. Arlz. . . 

Cox hosted a reception honorii~g Wilbur Hogers. John, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bos  ,Vaii~ %n$ide his holue in Connie . , Bredthaucr and Dayid Bruce, Joyce Feted sen of Bismark, N.D.. and Mrs. 
\\rolf, incillbcrs of the graduating Two Graduates Feted ' +Bruce Hurlbert arid J O S C ~  Y O -  P d y n  Ericson and ltory of g!:"$,k!t $ao;il% gi:f gl 
class, following couinicnct?ment. 'A reccptioii' honoring hfcril 11 gus \\ere the honored guests at Cornstock. , . oivned' and operated a cafe. 1Ie The reception was held a t  the Vodehnal and Dennis Radil &I- a reception held in the &onleaof . - was also einployed at the Na- Veterans Club. lo'wed' commencement exercises Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurlbcrt, with Two Grads Honored , , 

last ,week. The affair \Vas held Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hurlbcrt as Mr. and Mrs, Edwill Vancura lional 
Colliers Eritertain - at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed co-hosts, follo!ring commence- and Alr. and Mrs. Charles Van- Cokrlr. Iallicei is by A reception was held at  the Beran with the Ernest Vodehnal melit Wednesday evening. cura Jr. held a , reception last 
home of Bfr. and Mys. Allan Cpl- and family .and, hb. and WS. Guests were Mrs. Stella Klimek week hollering Lorell and Sharo~l four Ev e l y  l1 

Turbey of Saleni, Orc., Mrs. Rose licr in honor of their sos. David. Charles Radil as co-hosts. and Delores of Elyria, Mr. and Vancuia at the haole of t h g  Salllple of Llemillgford, Mrs. Lor- followin graduation exercises Others attending ,were B i 1 1 Mrs. Ed Suida and Jane ,of Ash- grandparents, Mr. and 
last w c t .  Prescnt \\ere the bon- Vodehnal of North Laup, Mr. ton. Inez Swam, Irma Kui Mr. Charles Vallcura Sr.. in (3rd. ralnc Bgrker of Cheyehne, 
o ~ f e ' s  randparrnls. Mr, and Mrs. Gary Radil of Oniaha, Jan- and Mrs. Orrie llurll@ andi'faiib &nong the out -of- lo~n guests. Mrs. llalil' ' 
Mrs. P.J,Deae and ?fr: aiid Mr?. ice Radil of Tekamah, Unda Vo- ily, hfr. and Dfn. Bill Plate and prescnt \rere Rlr. and ,hlrs. Rob- of Rapid City; S. D.; by one 

. Alfred Collier of Arcadla, and his dchnal and Donald Mcrlo of Lin. daughter, Mr. 'and Mrs. Nlen ert Hruby, Jeff and Julie of Colll- sider3 Airs. Brqha Bur- 
aunts and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. coln, and hlr. and. MIS. Victor Joe Cetak and daughter, Mrs. stock; Mr. and Mrs. \filter Aid. well, and by ,12 grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at Do \ rn i~~  Rounds ofe.Arcadia and Kerchal. Sevcral friends also Carol Geyekc and,  Barry, Mrs. erlilall of St. Paul; 31I. and Mrs. the Ord Christian Church, uitll htr. an$ Mrs. Fe11x E!ans of called during the erciiing. Ted Welniak and cluldren of E ~ s -  Milford Kamery and Julie, and 
lioldrc c. Friends attendin nere ria, Mrs. Alma Nelsol~ Mrs. l\frs. Agrles Howard, all of Sar- J -  SchrOcder 

+ hlr. aria ~ r s .  Bernard S t a d ,  hlr. Dinner P~!+Y Marsha Plugge, Mrs. ilildred gent; Rowena Wajda and Cheryl 'Irs. Sharon Fuss sang 
and Mrs. Denny Brechbill hlr. A late dinner at the Larry Ma- Anderso~i, Mr. and Mrs. George lIoppes of Grand Island; and Old Rugged CrO??,s" and "liov~ 
and Mrs. Neville Cargill of Sco- sin h o m e  after coiumencenient Dworak a d  Kathy, Tim lfas- &ller fribl1ds And relatires fro111 ::($.\ Tg$l ~ilrsa'$~$~).$.f'$ 

, tia, Pastor and Mrs. Hoil Graff, exercises last week honored hlrs. tings, and Dennis Radil. Bruce's Ord. 
Leon Brcchbill, 811d hlr. and Mrs. Masin's brother, Toil1 Osborn. grandmother, Anna liurlbcrt, an Pallbearers were Bruce Sam- 
$tan john so^^. Mjlrilyii Staab and Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. great-aunt, Beth Lukcs, wcre spc- Graduation' ~ a t h s r i n ~  ' ' ple, Dwain Saiuple, Erwin Sam- 
P ~ I U  Alo~cr assisted Mrs. Collier Duane Sich a1i.d family of Dubu- cia1 guests. ~i~~~ ~O,.Otlly‘ \$as hollbrcd at a Danny Sample, Rodlle~ 
~ i t l i  the serving. que, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Hud receptioll given by his parelits, Balm, , Illterlllellt and Joh~z was, Janicek. in the. cotton. - + Wabbs and falllily of l 3 w r c d  Krainikr Honor Pair 
Al Is Honored 

and Mrs. Eugeric Nov?tny, Isood Cemclcry at Bur\rcll. lIas. hlr. and Mrs. W~lbur  Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik after collllncncenle~~t eserciscs, 
May 20 dlnner guests at the f m i l d  &cj (Idnda Konkoleski. hosted a reception at the Metho- May, 20, Guests at the Vc te~a i~s  t1l1gS - Pearson A'fOrtuary had 

home of hlr. and . l#r,s, George . dist E$ucation Building after 'Club .' JOJ,V.F~ le*l were Jmi's Charge arral!fielilcllts. 
lfastings and A1 \\.ere Mr. and Grids l a k i  =on .t I ? . .  . .  . 

graduation for their daughters, grBRd afcnts, Mr. and Mrs. An- - . .  
f i r .  ,$a1 hlaaon, Mitch, Randy Seven bols from tho Ord Ilig11 Donna and Jimena. Friends ton &votny and ,Mr. and Mrs. 
and Michelle. They attended coin- raduating class left early Thurs- caille from Lincoln, Areadia, pod J O ~ *  Z U ~ ~ O S I U ;  111s godparents,' Off  The Square 
mcuccmcnt exercises apd return- as morning for a short vacation Ord. Ladine VanZandt, surpnsed Mrs. Floyd Kbnkoleski and Enus 
ed to the liastings holile to visit /n Colorado., A camper belong the girls with a beautifully d ~ c -  Zulkoski; his brothers, John, Joe I"~:s.B~o\,,ard lluff ieturlicd with hl, a member of the gradu- , ing to the Otis Mi!lcr family yas  orated sheet cake. and Tom Novotny; and Mrs. . 

. . used for the camplng-flshing t r~p .  - ating class. Enus Zulkoski, Flo!d hoinc Sunday after several days - The group includcd Dcn'n~s chbry1 Honorad Mr.' and Mrs. Elnil Zadlna, Pat in Salina, Kan., with a daugh. 
Trepfows Host Reception . Alicek, Dennis Radil. Greg liar- Cheryl Moral* war hollered Wifiterfeld. Pat,Novotny pnd John kP,: th,el,oforg ~ a ~ $ ~ ~ o ~ ~ c f  

A hlr .  and Mrs. ,Cqlvil~ Tryptow ti", Jill1 Novotn~, Jeff Green, \t.ith a party after last week's Miller, all of hncoln. Gifts were ooll borli J ~ ~ .  16, H~ has ,been 
: honored their sol1 Gary with a David Wolf, and Bill lfiller. - Ord Iiigh School graduation eser. dpcncd and gfeetings expelldcd, nalllcd jalllcs 111. M ~ .  and M ~ ~ ,  
' receptioil at the Veterans Club ciseo. Twenty-two guests were after* whicli pictures \vcre - taken Jalllcs ~ r e n s e l l  ha\ one ot!ler 
; following gradqatioli last week. Relatives Attend resent for the event which was, .and.lunc,h ?vaS served. 

-+ Among the guests from out of Ciucsts at the hollle of Dr. alld Ke~d at  the honie of Cheryl's 
* ' .  . . sop, 'Mark Allen, not get 3. 

js to\\n were thc ncw graduate's hfrs. hllib~rt hOnOrlllg mother, Mrs. Evelyn Peterson. Party for ,Dyane Blr~., Erma. Klanccky, . Malilda 
nialcrnal grandparents, hlr. . and , On gradualioi1 They included the honoree's . Duauc Kovarik was hibored : KlaneckS of Grand Island, 11~s. 

night were his grandparents* grandmother, Daisy Paddock; with a reception at thc home. of Elllllla Iidalllck, ntrs, fi,~il~nie , 
, . h'rs. Dutchcr Ivind- t\V0 uncles, Clyde and Ed', Pad- his paients, 6Zr; a~id.  nlqs.'t;rank Se\enker, and Mrs. Frolley Kla- 

ock; Mrs. Darrell Beisner, Kovarik, follo~illg commence- necky at(elldcd the Whee!er Cen- 
Debbie and Alan; and Carol Jani- iiltnt last \vcck. Those attend- tral gradllatloll exercises lj1 Bart- 
cck. Out-of-tiwii guests were ing wcre Mr. and hfrs. Ed Blala, lett Tuesday e\ellillg, Later they 
Gene Collack, Dennis Fischcr, Scnator and Rlrs. Rudolf Kokes, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Greg I s  Honored Rev..Leland Gcer, and Mrs. Otto Jlrs. Barbara Kapustka, Mrs. boll ~ o u l k  whose daughter, 
h l 0 1 ~  and Shafon, all of Burwell. Dale Svoboda and family,' ?Ir. Kal.el1, was ,a melllbcr of'tlle gra- Dr. and 'Irs. hfartiri holi- Cheryl's sisters, Kim and Penny and Mrs, Do11 Blaha and falnily, duating class, 

ol'cd their Greg at a reccp Peterson, and her brother and Mr. and ?tlr.s, Ted Welniak and followillg his graduatiorl last family, nlr. and Aks. Jess Wil- family, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe of , ~ ~ r s .  Alice Urballski 
' week. Guests were his grand- cox of Kearney, were also pres- liosek and family. mother, hlrs. Hay hlartln of ent. helped celebrate her birthday 

Stamford, Mr. 'and Mrs. J o h 11 with upper at. the Elks C 1 u b - 
Schwartz of Kearncy, Dr. and Senior Girls Feted Saturcfay evening. Later they 

The Business and Professional went to her hoine where they Mrs; ' Dale Karre and family, Party A party honoring Shirley Johii Women's Club held its annual tea spent the evening playi~lg cards. Pastor and 'lrs' Ron Graff uas  held a t  the. home of her par- for senior girls a t , the  Elks Club Guests werc Nrs. Sophie Sobotka, ' 

family, Dr. and Mrs. Bill Gogan 
falnlly, ?fr. M ~ ~ ,  ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Jqhil, Tuesday evening. Mrs. Thcllna Mrs. Erma Klanccky, Mrs. Fron- 

Leo Wolf and faliilly. follo\viiig graduatloii exercises Duhtz was ch,alrii~an, and Ella ey.Klanccky, RIrs. Hattle Kaspcr, 
last week. Present were Mrs. Marie Carson gave the welcoine, and Mrs. Emma Adamek. 
Ethel Ziknluiid; hlrs. Anna Johil; A:sextet of freshlnan girls sang' 
Mrs. Lawtence Welniak; Mr. and "1 Believe," and each i of the Mrs. Jiin Hunt anh Larry 

. Q 
Mrs. Don Axthelrn; Mr. and Mrs. seniors was asked to tell her Hunt and fanlily recently 
Gerald Fisher, Karen and Joe of plans for, the future. Jiinena Ba- brought Mrs. Frances Suchanck 
North Loup; Mr. and Mrs. Thad dilla gave a talk about various hoiiie fro111 Cheyenne, Wyo., 
Bleese, Clint and Kathy; Mr. and custolns iiidlier native country - .  of where she had spcilt the wint.er 
Bbs. Ray Sniith and girls; Mr. Chile. , " months. 

, . 

Answer: No ,one but First Federal Lincoln.- , . 

. . .  

en 24-month $5,000 Ccrt~fieates 
of Deposit. Save by the 10th- 
earn from the 1st. Sabe after the 

r -  

+guitanterd aniid infeu& tgd: 7 
, wmpbuhdsd Continuously yield per bm . M e t n b i r ~ . ~ .  L r.a, 

Conle and joins us for a tinie of excitirlg 
ad\entures at the In Omaha ... Csunt~id~Villsgs 8706 ~atific-~omssfebd 

BETHEL EIAPTISP CMURGH Genkr 2101 So. a d  S t  -8cobk ?ark 90th and Maple 

21st aiid K. 

June 1.12 
9 a.m. to 1 1 : ~ '  a.m. 

-:. . .  ".. 

L'; 

P 

on 90-day Transmatie Notice A? 
counts. Save automat~caily or In 
intervals at your conbenience. 
Save by the 10th - earn from 
the 1 s t  Save attar thd 10th and 
earn from day of deposit. 

on hew 90-day $1 06 Certificate3 
of pepos~t. Save by the 10th- 
earn from the 1st. Save after the 
10th and earn from day of 

D A N C E  
Sponsored by 

Sandhills 
, r Saddle Club 

at thc 
Bartlett Fair Pavilion 

Larry & Garwood 
Playing , 

Sunddy Evening 
9:00 to 12:OO ' 

May 31s) 
Adnlis~ion $1.00 

, . 
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c -  

SHOP AT HOME A N ~ '  ~ A V $  

CounW Judge . 

Rol11n R D l e  
County Judge 

w a n t  (0 ihdte sure you're p q i n ~  the kwest Possible pries the 
Food yod serve your parnily? Jot down wbat you're b&ea paying 

I wish fo  thank all o f  y o u ' .  
Thelma M Dulltz 
Valley Co. Cleik  

J, r d a ~ r l n  \Veems, Attorney 
N O ~ I C E  OF PETITION 
FOR ADMINISTRATION 

OF E ~ T A ~ E  OF ABSENTEE 
IN THE &UNTY COLHT OF VAL. 

I .  L E ~  COUN Y,  NEBRASK4 
IN THE d T T E H  OF  TWE ESTATE 

OF CEASED RICHARD J. ~ IOCIION,  DE; 

The S la t e  of Nebraska. to. Rlrha? 
I. Clocbon and the  B e n e f a ~ a c i e ~  4 
his es ta te  and to all .Concerned: 

N o t ~ c e  1s hereby g i r en  tha t  Peti. 
tion has  been filed for t he  adminis- 
lratlon Of t h e  es ta te  of Richald J. 

~ e t  one Bonus Buy with purchase o f  $5 or mofe 

Duncart Hides 

Save 24c 

Will Be Closed Friday And Saturday, 
May 29 And 30 

In observance Of 

-- - = - _ __ - - _ - _  --- -- -- . -- _r - A - .  , .-- *-- 4 .---- - .& -w 
+.-- ---I- , 

- .+ - -* &"*" -i. ux-^ 4.-.- . 4. - ....------ ---.------ .-- <v-~ / 
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? 
, ~ i &  Valley Memo 

New Graduates Fe t id  
Ilj Bertha clement 

Marion Iluffman was honored 
at the Ed l%uffman honie folloiv- 
in his graduation froill Ord High 
Scgool on May 20. Guests were 
Mrs. Rose Fuss, Mrs. Alma Bred- 
thauer, and P. J. Seefus, all of 
Scotia; Jeanette Lange of Kear- 
ney; and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lange 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange and 
family, and Mr. and MIS. Dave 
Lange and family: Cards' were 
played with the hlgh rlze golng 
to Uabe Lange an$ Jeanette 
Lange, the low to Marion and 
Mary lluff~uan, and the trakel- 
iug to Ed 1Iuffman. A late lunch 
of ailgel food cake, ice creanl 
a?d strawberries was serkcd by . - - , - - - 

' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek and 

Janice attended a dinner at  the 
Stebe Kowalski home in Loup 
City Sunday honoring their son 
Larry, and A1 Kowalski, the sol1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kowalski, 
for their hi h school graduation. 
Monday nigh the Mroczeks at- 
tended a reception honorii~g an- 
other nephew, Lennie Kus~ak, at 
the Joe Kuszak home in Paplin. 
The three boys were Monday eve- 
njpg graduqtes of Lopp Clty 1ugh 
School. 

Kathlecn Luoiua of Liilcoln 
caiile honle last week for the 
graduation of her sister, Ramona. 
She returned Thursday mornlng. 

A banquet at the Mira Valley 
United Methodist Church Friday 
ebening - hpno<td _ .$f,a,cllatiig 

at Various Receptions 
Mrs. Edwi~i Lenz, Mrs. Floyd dren, Jill and Jack returned honle 
Rice, Mr. and MSS. Harold Bur- with them. Mr. Best will come . 
son and Mrs. Keith Burson and Me~llorial weekend. Mrs. Mason 
children. Cake and ice cream and her sister, Mrs. Lucile Tolen, 
were served in the afternoon, spent Sunday afternoon in Broken - 

Medal for Craig 
Craig Bredthauer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer, was 
an alternate at  the tale B-B gun 
contest in North P f' atte the past 
weekend. The alterllates also 
had,a B-v s,l ooj, and Craig placed 
and recelved a mudal. There wece 
12 teanls competing, with Orleans 
finishing hrst. - 

Future Bride Feted 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach accoiu- 

panied Mr. and Mrs. Einaliuel 
Sedlacck to Coinslock Saturday. 

l lcs .  y!ach, and B4rs. Sedlacek . +-*  -L-.. .. *A" A ,.- 

Bow. 
Mrs. Earl Higgins and Cynthia 

'spent the afternoon and evening 
of May 20 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Higgins at Kearney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek and 
family visited her folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Waller, at N o ~ t h  Loup 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie nIill€r 
\\ere Thursday supper gucsls of 
the Ore1 Koellings. The Millels 

' will  be eillplo)ed by 11oward 
Cook. 

Uonlla and Tracy Johnson 
drove tp lllindeii Friday a i~d  tisit- 
ed them grandparents, Mr. and 
MIX A C. Andersen, t11e11 spent 

and Robert Siliith of New York 
'City ' a t  Meadow Grove Saturday 
evening. The couple will live in 
Xew YTbrk. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Petersoil 
went to Hastings Sunday to get 
their daughter Cheryl who had 
surgery on her foot earlier in the 
we6k. ~ h e r y l  is getting around on 
crutches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beideck and 
children of McCook were Sunday' 
dinner guests of her folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Foth. Later 
they all had lunch wilh the Lyle 
Foths. 

Mrs. Henry Lange re tu~ned 
honle May 20 after spending al- 
most two weeks wilh her daugh- 
ter and fanlily, the John Geretqs, 
at Klanlath Falls, Ore. 

George Urenler and EP Lan e 
stopped for Janies Urenler at &. 
Llbory recently, and the three 
men went to hear Dr. J. A. P ~ e u s ,  
who is president of the hlissouri 
Ssnod. 

Mrs. Bob Stowell and daughter 
of Lincoln spcllt the week with 
her folks, the Lloyd Ge~iekes. 

Virginia Duvall of Lincoln 
caiile honle Saturday and plans 
to stay till Wednesday. She at- 
tends, the Unikersity of Nebraska. 

*'--.'--.- ..+ 4hr, X71n>or. Ryrdfh- 

a trip to Lincoln Friday. 
Mrs. Edgar Roe and her sis- 

ter, Mrs. Rose Franzen, speilt 
from Thursday to Saturday with 
the Stanley Petskas in Wahoo, 
Friday evening they attended a 
concert in which ' Debra Petska 
(Mrs. Roe's granddaughter) par- 
tici grs .  ated. Gust - Foth Sr. and Mrs. 

Gust Foth Jr. spent Monday with 
Mrs. Ortille Wllson at Burwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pokorny, 
Linda and Kecin were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oldrich Hrebcc in Ord. 

Mr. and MIS. Carl Schauer 
and fanlily visited Mrs. Katie 
Marks Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luorna and 
Ramona, and Mrs. Hilda Boggs 
were Saturday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gydescn at  
Scotia. Mrs. Luoma's birthday 
was observed. 

Sunday dinner gucsls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gust Foth Jr. and Paul 
%ere Xlr, and Mrs. Frances Hqs- 
chon and Mr., and Mrs. Gordoil 
Foth and family. 

Rev. .a d Mrs. Earl I!iggins 
and chi18.en were Ifonday sug- 
per guests of the Uarrcll Mc- 
Kinnejs at Arcadia. 
"'- -.*-l n n r c  Wilftcrl Cook. 

uest in the Rler\iu Iiornickel 

4ome. kttle Amy 1f70rm was cared 
for by her great-grandmother, 
Mrs. \Irlll Foth, Tuesday nhile 
Mrs. Bryan Peterson and Mrs. 
Bruce \+'orin attended a sewing 
lesson 111 Grand Island. After 
school Nancy Peterson also went 
to the Fbth home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth vis- 
ited evening. Mrs. Sophie Fuss Sunday 

Irvin Schoemaker of Scotia call- 
ed 011 Meta ilfalottke and En~nld 
Snl~th Sunda afternoon. M r s. 
Lores ~ o r i i i e ~ e l  and Roger were 
Thursday visitors. 

AZr. and I l ls .  Dan Cook visited 
Qlrs. Edgar Roe'Sunday dvening. 

Sunday dinner gucsts of Mrs. 
Ed Cook \+ere pllr. a ~ d  Mrs. Rue. 
bell Cook of Loup City and Mr. 
and rhls. Harry Foth. Irvin Shoc- 
maker of Scotia was an afternoon 
visitor. 

Don Clement and sons of Kear- 
ney spent Sunday visiting the 
George Cle~nents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth vis- 
ited nlr. and Mrs. 1Vl l l  Fpth 
Thursd~y evening. ------ 
Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord, 
Nebraska. 24-bbftfc 

I The Telcphonr offbe Will B; E l ~ i o d  I( 
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~ i k a  Vallev Memo (Pi] - 

New Graduates - Feted 
W i j  PePiba Clement Mr, and Mrs. Leo Mroczek and 

Janice attended a dinner a t  the 
Sleve Kocvalski honle in Loup 
City Sunday honoring their sol1 
Larry, and A1 Kowalski, the  so11 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kowalski, 
for their hi h school graduation. 
Monday nlg%t the Mroczeks at- 
tended a reception honoring an- 
other nephew, Lennie K u s ~ a k ,  a t  
the Joe Kuszak home in Paplin. 
The three boys were yongay  eve- 
nipg raduates of Lovp C ~ t y  High sc hoo5 

~ a t h l e c n  Luonla of Li~icoln 
came honle last week for the 
graduation of her sister, Ramona. 
She returncd Thursday morning. 

Marion lluffman was honorcd 
at tho Ed Huffnlan home follow- 
in his  graduation from Ord High 
sC% ool on May 20. Guests were 
Mrs. Rose Fuss, Mrs. Alma Bred- 
thauer, and P. J. Seefus, all  of 
Seotia; Jeanette Lange of Kear- 
ney; and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. 5. Lange 
Afr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange and 
family, and Mr, and Mrs. Dave 
Lange and family. Cards' were 
played with the high p r i ~ e  going 
to Vale Lange and Jeanette 
Lange, the low to Marion and 
Mary Buff~nan,  and the t r a ~ e l -  
itig to E d  l l u f f n ~ a t ~ ,  A late funcll 
of angel food cake, ice creanl 
and strawberries was ser\cd by 
the I~ostess. 

The Gene Bred,thauers also ell- 
tertaliied following t h c ~ r  sou, 
Glen's graduation. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marbin Collins, 
Ir and Mrs. Keith Colli~is and 

gad y , ' Mrs. Sophie E'uss, Mrs. 
Frank Fuss and children, the  hr- 
vin Bredthauer fainily, the Her- 
bert Bredthauer ta~nily, alid El- 
nler Bredthauer. 

hlrs. Bryan Peterson, Nallcy 
and Keith, Mr. alid Mrs. Bruce 
Worm and Amy, and Mr. alid 
Mrs. Russell Hackel atte!ided the 
co~nmencei l~ent  exercises a t  
Greeley lligh School EYida? elc-  
ning. Later they attended a xe- 
ception for Joy Miller a t  t h e  
honie of Hev. and Blrs. Robert 
Miller. Joy, who once liked in 
Mira Valley, was valedictoriau. 

A reception a t  the Lorcs llor- 
nickel home honorcd their son, 
Randy, after his graduation froln 
Ord High last lteek. Guests in- 
cludcd his grand alents, Wil- 
liam Bockstadter oi!liastillgb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekereit liornlckel. 
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A banquet a t  the Mira Valley 
United hlethodlst Church Friday 
ekening honored graduating 
seniols of the M ~ r a  Valley and 
Old United Methodist Churches. 
Those honored u e r e  Angela Bur- 
6011, Dakid Edwards, Gerald 
Luec'ij, Ran~ond Luoma. Emlly 
Schu el, Dakid Warner, Bruce 
a ~ d  Dianne Peterson W O I ~ I ,  es- 
chan e student .Jiniena Escobar 
of C%ife, Dan Chicbestcr. Chris 
Erickson, Bruce liurlbert,  Shir- 
ley John, Donna Krajnik, Dale 
Lambtrt,  and Ma1 11qn Vodehnal. 
Alan Koelling was master of cele- 
~ i lo t~ ies  and Mrs. Doyle Haqes of 
Grand Island was guest speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange and 
famlly, Eliller Bredthauer, and 
Hen) y Lange attended the  recep- 
tion for Martin U~edthaucr  a t  
the Herbert Bredthauer honle in 
Arcadid folloaing baccalaureate 
serlices in  Ord. 

Mr. and MIS, Dale  Laiige and 
fainily an! blr.  and MIS. Ed Huff- 
man, Marlon and Mary went to  
the  E. J. Lange home Iollowiug 
baccala~ueate seivices. 

Kav FotIl came home f~oil; Lilr- 
thi 
Co 
Co 
\Vl 
cli 
Tk vc 

Others present were Mr. and 
Melvin Bockstadter and girls of 
Wood Hiber, Mr. and Mrs. Dabid 
Glins~iiann of Rock\ille, Blr, and 
Mrs. Ken~ieth Fuss and childlen 
of Grand Island, RZr. and Mrs. 
Dean Fuss and Marpin of Scotid 
Mr. and hlrs. Wilbur Fuss 04 
Cotesfield, Bf r .  and Mrs. Frank  
Hora and Donna of Elqlr'a, BZr. 
and Alrs. Elnler ITornickel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Hornickel, Joy 
and Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
~Jornickel,  Kathy and)Stevie, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Erkin Sohruieid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer and 
family, Mr. and R.lrs. Marvin (2311- 

' l ins, Julius Rachuy and Mike 
Fox. Mrs. Kenneth Fuss and Nrs. 
Dakid Glinsmanl~ served cakv 
and Rogene and Ronda Hornickcl 
, poured coffee and serbed punch. 

'They ;\ere assisted by Donna 
11ora and Arlls Bockstadter, 

col~z -for thc graduation of her 
sister, Christy, last week. Follow- 
ing the graduation Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Foth were additional 
guests a t  thc Lyle Foth home. 

EInler Bredthauer atte~idecl t h e  
reception for his granddaughter, 
Colinie Bredthaucr, a t  the Vet- 
erans Club. .last week follo\ving 
her  graduation. 
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Engaged Covple Fefed 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson 

eiltertained a t  a lawn picnic Sun- 
day noon t o  celebrate the en- 
gagement of their daughter, An- 
gela to Dale Wilson. Guests were 
Mrs. Elsie Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Keith Alanchester and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paprocki and 
Kristine, Mr. and &s. Darrell 
Reed of Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollie Staab and family, Mr. and 

Good Luck In 
The Future 

Sefii~rs of 1970 

I PEGGY GARY PETSKA I 
I 'Calvin Furniture, Ine. 

Specials Plus Stamps 
May 2% - 29 

CLOSED SATURDAY, MAY 30 

Plums.. .... 25c I Sierra Drink 25c 
-- 

Van Camp's Qt. Can I Iieinz . Jar ...... Park QI Beans 27c I Relish 29c 
Gia~?t  ( I , Giant BcK * 

'AXIQ M AJAX 

With This Cocpcn I With This Cocporr ' 

Kitty C l o ~ e r  10 02. Bzg Old Home Pkg. 

Bolalo €hips.. 59e I Hitmb. Buns . .29e 
4 0 2 .  Box a I Charmill Box 

Lucky Whir,. .4 lc  I Napkilts ..... 1 Oc 
Jack & Jill 4/a ~ a ! .  1 pure  . 230 Lb. - 2 us. 

lee Cream ".. .59e 1 Lard'. ....... '45e 
Florida Ear 1 '  Solid Gr €en Lb. 


